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The Premier Ilotel of Europe
The Cecil is a cosmopolitan hotel ini the broadest sense cf the term,
with a fixed tariff based on strict relation to the MODE RN COST
OF I4IVING. Accomodation can be had fromt the modest,* but
comfortable, Single Room. te the most Elaborate Suite. The public
Apartments--spacious and elegant-are unsurpassed. in Europe.

IDBAIL LOCATION, CEINTRAL AND CONVENEENT
BOTU Vom iv'BigNE138 AND PILEAIJUB.

fOU ca'n make a preliminary acquaintance wlth the Hotel by sending for the[ Cecil Booklet. TIhis little volume presents by illustration and description afair idea of the Hotel's luxur-jous interior, its imposing exrterior, the cost of
a stay, either brief or extended, and contains a variety cf general Informa-
tion of service te the visitor te I.,ondon. It can be had for the. asklng front

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE TRAVEL BUREAU, TORONTO, CANADA
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LOOKING FORWARD

Next year lias many good thi-ngs in store for roaders of THE
CANADLAN MAGAZINE. The outlook has nover been botter, and
niever hefore have there been so many manuscripts and illustrations al-
roady in hand. In looking about for inaterial, the aima bas been to
find Émtertainment first and information as a niatter of course. ln al
inxstances the higli literary standard of the magazine will be maintained.
For liglit sketches and short atonies and verso thore is a happy out-
look, with sucli writers as Arthur Stringer, Theodore Goodridge IRob-
erts, Ethelwyn Wetherald, S. A. White, Isab-el Eicclestone Mackay,
Virna Sheard, George Herbert Clarke, Madgo Macbeth, Frederick CJ.
Curry, Ililda Ridley, G. A. Palmer, Brian Belassis,' May Austin Lýow,
Georgia Davies, and 'Beatrice Redpath. Good fortune lias f avoured the
searcli for snappy, unconventional travel sketches. W. Lace-y Amy bas
written "St. John'&: the Impossible Possible," "Quidi Vidi: New-
foundland's Show Fishing Village," "The Livoyeres: Labrador's Per-
manent People" ; Emily P. Weaver mill contribute a number of articles
on Western subjç-o.ts; A. Wylie Mahon will tell about the old minister in
"The Story Girl" ; Judge Prowse, of Newfoundland will relate some o
bis most amusing experiencos; Duncan Armbrust will descnibe "The
Trail Beyond (Jobst" ; C. Lintern Sibley will prea<ch the gospel of
flowers lu Canada, andi write about the question, "Do anials thinki?"
George C. Wells will oonsider transportation in Canada; Currie, Love
wilt relate a novel fishing adventure; H. M. Cla.rk will describe in "A
Gardon of legends," the charms of England's West Country; Newten
MaoTavieli will interpret the spirit of the Gardens of the Luxembourg
at Paris, witb illustrations by John Russell; Dr. J. D. Logan will in-
terpret the poetry of Robert Burns so a-, te apply it .socially te certain
recrudescences in Canada cf Settiali conditions in Burns's own tiîne;
Britto.n B. (Jooke will contrast London and New York, with
etcbings by the famous otche7r Jos-epl Peiinell; F. A. Wight-
man will have a enies of five articles on the peculiarities
and contrasta in names, words,- phrases, expressions, political, judicial
and civil practices, commen customs and usages, etc. in the Maritime
Provinces. Tihere will bc somoe xceptionally interesting histenical ar-
ticles: Professor W. S. 'Wallae bogins in an early nuinher with "The
Patent Combination," an article dealing with the £.rst Cabinet in On-
tario; Charles S. Blue will have an appreciation cf the worth and work
cf Johrn By, the mnu who founded Ottawa and built the Rideau Canal;
Major C. F. Winter will give bis receflections cf the. battle cf Tel-el-
Kebîr; lIda Burwash contributes an entertaining account cf "Early Eng-
gliali Pîsys and Actresses," with illust~rations froni contemperary
prints and portraits. John E. Webber wiIl continue bis review of the
New York stage, and K.atherine Hale will follow the trend of music in
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Florrockss
Longcloths, Nainsooks,
Cambries, -India Longcloths,

89s Hiorrooks name on solvwugo.

Sheetings,
Ready-Made Sheets

(P[ain and Hemstitched)

Ses< Horroks' naine on caSh shoot.

Flannelettes
of the Highest Quality

Sos Norrookes' nomne on Solvsdgo.

ESTABI8HED1791Obft,ÎM from the pripaI stores of the Donhimo

>RROCKSIDS, CRXWDàoN &CO. ZTID., MAqCHESTXR ÂNID 14ONIDON

WHAT RECOMMENDS ITSELF?

REQUIRES NO HEAT. WARRANTED INDELIBLE
NEW MATELLIC PEN WITH EVERY BOTTLE

NICKLE LINEN STRETCHER WITH EACH LARGE SIZE
0f ail Stationers Chemisa and Stor.. or Post Fr.. for One Shull!ng (25c.) from the, loYentor.QOPER DENNISON & WALKDEN LTD. 7 & 9 S. BRIDE ST. EG N

HMS NO EQUAL "Zbe Queen ottotlet IVreparatione'I af.a oi.. u

OR KEEPING Ry OUGHNESS,
THE SKIN RrAON

CHAPS, Etc.
SOFr,

0 INVALUABLE
for Pw...,f.g9MOOTH? SOOTIIING AND IEFPRESING THE SKIN

MI WUITE &Ito'J Cvli n-i -., AND COMPLEXION

rffl no MBRuug.r lt. ant
mý
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inEl
:rld's

FOO#%- D
Wberever there is

FOR a cage of enfeebled
digestion, wbether from

1NFA NTS, advancing âge, illness,
INVÀLJDS AND or general debility, there

lsa case for Benger's
THE AGED. Food.

When the stomach becomes weakened, the digestion of
ordinary food becomes only partial, and at times is painful, littie
of the food is assimilated, and the body is consequently insuficiently
nourished. This is where Benger's Food hetps. It contains in itseif
the natural digestive principles, and is quite different from any other
food obtainable. Ail doctors know and approve of its composition,
and prescribe it freely.
The Br(iis4»MdicaIfousIZsays: " Beogei!s Food bas, 4b' ttk &wK.we, establishud a reputation of its own»'

B sNGts NEw BooKÎATE- deals vit> the most coimmon doubts and difficulties wbich mnotber bave to encounter.
It is sent pois tree on application to Benger's Food, Ltd., Otter Works, Manchester, Eng.

Benger>s Food is sold in tinis by Druggists, etc., everywltere. B4
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"OLD COUNTRY" Clothing Fabrics
For the Winter Season

As Supplied To The Nobility of'Europe
Egerton Buruett Ltd. ame frequcntly being patrouized by Royalty, sud the
fact thât they have been banored with 24 Royal sud lusperial Warrants
of Appointutent ia indispultsble evidence of the high.class character
ai their business, sud the superior qualît>' of their goa

Their Collection oi Sa-up'es represenîs a variet>' of Costume, Dreas, and Waist fsbrics, Suîilui, Overcoat.inga etc., iu the latest fashionable colouringsand desigus, are refimed in 'caracter sud bave tlat'disWu"ve sappar-suce which îs charactedic of the clothiug wom by Ladies anJ Gentlemen of scier> in London sud ather
centres ai fashion.

BY APPOINIMENT TO
H. M. QUEEN MLARY 24 ROYAL AND

IMPERIAL WARRANTS

E. B. lâtd' Royal Sergles. are Pure Wool
Clothing Fébries which Lave stood the. test: of over
35 years e<eie. aumd have proved ta be both
reliable asudaactory for Ladis , ndemen,
and Childreu's wear.

Prices front 6 5c to $4.20, per yard, double
width, Dut>' and Carrnage Paid; in Navy
Blue. Black, Grey, Creain, sud choice Faucy
Colours.

HIGH-ORADE
TAILORING

A Descriptive Pris:e List illustratiug the dli-
fereut 2i> les mnade to ruamure for Ladies, Gentle.
men aud Çhidreu viil] ho mailed, POST PAID,
au reqtsest.

EVIDENCE OF SATISFACTION
Rev. F. W. M .. , wrot:-"l received
iu Liverpool the Overcoat, Suit, sud extra
Trousers, sud found everything satisfactory.'

N? 723 Woasîor, Ohio, U. S. A., 9/JO0/Il
t, as illustrafion, made ti Uler Oeroat, et illusation madeicyTweechfroin$ý16.9 _,, odr suçerior quality Realýrif &d n uatS lsupi&a pi rce u Dt kish Frieze or M.tor Blauket Ovar-sible wees for $8.90>, an fCarriaePald esa auîofthe ominion. coaîine for $22.90, Duty and Car.Aaae Paid. dalle r aid.
%umples, Price Lista, Style Plates, Measurement Blanka, etc., .aailed POST PAIO

From EGERTON BSURNETT, LTD.,
«Warehouse - Wellington, Somerset, England.

. H L. M K.........Oaî -

* é I "TISC O
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MAKE VOUR MONEY BUY ITS UTMOST
We offer YOuI the smartest styles for present wear iii "EtIcho" Soft FeIt Hats

in Bjrown, Drab, Slate or Black. Prices frou, 3 6 eachi.

"ELCHO0" S - ýRTS made
in the LATEST STYLES.

Very comfortable, good looking and
specially treated to withstand the
vicissitudes of the laun)dry.
Prices frotn 2/6 each.

"ELCHO" READY TO WEAR SUITS
STA Yrighit, keep their shape, colour and style
anîd gîve real service to the last thread. Made ~
in Tweed, Serge or Flannel, from 211- each.

"&ELCHO" SHOES ADD
THE FINISHING TOUCU.

«EIcho"footwear have correct shape,give long
wear and fit perfectly-wbat more could yu
want in shoes? Prices lrom 8/iz per pair.

Postage exira on ail ikese articles.
~k WHY NOT WRITE US VOUR

REQUIREMENTs NOW?
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DIRECT FRGM THE LOON TO THE CONSUMER.

Write f ot Samplci and Price List (sent Post Free) and Save 50 Per Cent.

ROBINSON & CLEAVýE'R
BELFAST, IRELAND 1_70

Regent Street and Cheapside, London; also Liverpool.
STelegrapbk .dddrmu: (" UJNEN, BELFAST. 'l

1-RISH LINEN AND DAMASK MANUFACTURERS
AND PURNISHURS BY ROYAL, WARRANT OP ÂP>POINTMXNT.

supply Palace., Manaiona Villas, Cottage. 1Tote1A, Ralwan. etMOainaiiipa

InslmUuons,4 Ragltxuoeianmd the Generel Publie, dù"eo wlth evey description 01

HOUSEHOU)l.dD LwNIENS
>From the Leait Expenive to die Fànct i the WotId.

WhÉioh, bemng »vea by Rend, v ngu, mmdila e" t R"o Salin eppearence go the lait.
1SY ebtalnlng direct, ai lntermedile profita are saved, and the cost la no more than that

usually oharged for oommon-pewer Ieom goods.
1 R 1SH L1N E NS: Linon Sheetings, Ivo yards vwide, 48c. per yard; 2Yt yards vide, 57e. per

yard; Roller Towelling, 18 in wide, De. per yard; Snrplioe Linon, 24a. per yard, Due-tors f rom 78c. Glass Clotho, 81.18 per dos. Fine Linons and Linon Diapr, 280. peryard. Our Special Soft-finished Longoloth from 10c. per yard.
IRISH DAMA8K TABLE LINEN: Fiah Napkins, 94e. per dos. Dinner Napkina, 81.56

per des. Table Clotha, tvo yard. square, 94c.; 2%• yard. by 3 yards, $1.90 eaeh.
Kitchen Table Cloths, 23e. oach. Strong Huckaback Towels, $1.82 per don. Mono-grams, Croît%, Coats of Arme, Initiale, etc., voven or *mbroidered. (Speolal atten-tion te Club, Hetel or Mess Orders.>

MATCH LES8 SHIRTS: With 4-fold fronts and cuif. and bodies of fine Lougeloth, $8.52
the. half dos. (to measure, 48e. extra). New Dosigne in our spocial Indiana Ganse
Oxford and Unshrinkable Flannols for the Season. OLD SHIRTS made good au nov,
witwh good materialu in Neekbandu, Ouif. and Fronts for $3.36 the half dos.

IRSIH CAMBRIO POOKET HAND]KERCHIEFS: "The Casubrics of Robinson & CIeaver',
have a world-wide fame."-The Que.,. "Chnapest Handkerehiefs I have ever men."
--SyIvla's Home Jourrial. Oidren'., from 30c. to 81.18 per dos.; Ladies', frein 60c.

toe $2 .7 5 per dos.; Gentlemen's, froni 84v. te $3.84 per dos. Hemstitched-Ladies', 86c.
to 8.4 per dos. ; Gentlemen's, from 94e. to $6.00 per dos.

IRISH COLLARS AND CUFF8: Cellers-.Gentlemen'a 4-fold, nevest shapes frein 81.18
Per dos. Cufs-For gentlemen, from $1.66 per doz. Surplice Makers le Westmin-
t Abbey, and the. Cathedrals and Churehes of the United Kingdom. -Their Irish Col-lare, Cufs', Shirt., etc., have the. monits of excellence and cheapnens." -Court Clrmular.

IRISH UNDERCLoTrHINC: A luxury nov within the meach of all Ladies. Chemises,
trhmlned embroidery, 56e.; Nightdresses, 94c.; Combination.. 81.08. India or Colonial
Outfits froin 852.68; BridaI Trousseaux from $82.04; Infante' Layettes froin $15.00.
(Se Liat). ____________

N.B.-Tc prewent délay ail LetterOrd.rs andi Ir.iafer Samples sl,.ld b. Addrwed:

aa-~
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THE LONDON GLOVE COMPANY'S
GLGVES For XMAS PRESENTS

MAIL ORDIERS OAREFIJLLY EXEOIJTED I
KCID GLOVESIn BlackWylite and S UElDEGLOVE8, In Black, White
every colour, from cnoxo. sain.
wonderful value,

The. *Claretie,ll 3 Buttons
61 cents per pair, 3 pairs for 81.79

The. «'Leo," 4 Buttons
73 cents par pair, 8 pairs for $2.13

The "Meissonier ,"I 4 bu ttons
85 cents par pair, 8 pairs for $2.50

STHE BON ÂML Ladies' Strons
French KCid, Pique Sewn. in Mole
Tans, BwnBeavers, Greys.
White or Blank 2 large Pearl
Buttons.
69 cents par pair, 3 pairs for $2.00

new Crochet
!h sud to the
Glove. andi te,

T1
RW
1
12

The. "Royal," 4 Buttons,
78 cents per pair, 3 pairs or j21THE HESTIA. Laýdies' Str.
Frenchi 8usd. GI.v.s Pique Se-wn
in ail coloure and Black, with Bl
points, also Grey with Black or
Black w thi White Points, 8 Pres.
Buttons. 73 cents per pair, S pairs
for 82.07

T, E HERMIONE. Be&t Quslty
French 8uad. Gloven In Black
Beaver, Tan, Brown, Mole and
a rey, wvith eelf Braid Points, 3
Butns
85=epr pair.38pai for $2.50

GANT VELOURS
Tihe Newst Finish aud FinatiLONG G OVES Qality Deorskin Glowes. LadiesLONG G OVE*S In Grey, Tan and Beaver Shade

Pique Sewn, 2 P'ress Buttons.

b."Eu Lais Fn 1.09 per pair.
e Une Lajdi Finv e Men'sdittoIn Tan or Grey 8hvAes

bite Crem, ll Een-1 Press Button.
n hesad ail . $ie1.09 par pair.

Buttn legthThe. L. G. Co'.. Best Qn1lit3
[oBsut el Resi Reladmer Cloves, lu Tanl 01

EousqetairGrey.
.09 par pair. Ladies' 3 Buttonis, 82.06
;,hitcnlensth Men's 2 Buttons, $2.06

4 ,dl.s per pair.French -t -Strong Tan Cap., Llned FI
Black troug uot, Priz-ueamasewn, Spei

vening Points, 1 Press buttes>.
81.38 per pair.

iiouuu 1uetaire 79oeuta perpair Men'. Buchukin, in Tan or Gr(
81.03 '. Lined Sqnlrrel Flur. Prix-sesi
$15 :: : ewi 2.80 per pair.
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s20ý OVERCOAT
to measure

FOR $86 0UTFI
Ourson$* $8.60 Overoomt'ha. u
ban valu.d bV allant* Mt 820.

<Ail Curzon clothing 15 sold with a guarantee (satis.
faction given or money returned) and is product.J front
genuine British Textiles.

MADE FROM REAL
BRITISH MATERIALS.

Greatest attention is paid to the cuttlng of every
individual order, and the. style of production îs equal
ta anything sold anywiiere at twice and thrlce the.
maney-at least, this 19 what the. Curzon ciôntele
say about the. Curzon 08.60 Overcoat.

Then tiiere is the tailoring. As in well known,
London is the hub of the tailorlng craft, and Meurs.
Curzon Bras., as practical tailoring experts tiiemselves,
are in a position ta secure the. most qualified work-
men in the trade. For ail these reasons Curzon tallor-
ing is sold with the following guarante.:

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY RETURNED IN FULL
One Silvar and Two lold Modal Awarde.

Our methods appeal ta the. tioughtful mfan: that is penliapa why we number
amang aur clièntele such wel.known men as the. following :-Rev. R. J. Campbell,
Hon. G. E. Foster, M.P., Horatio Bottomnley, M.P., Lieut.-Col. A. E. Beicher,
Lieut.-CoI. Dr. S. H. Glasgow, Hon. R. R. Fitzgeral, Rev. Canon Davidson4
Comte. Ubaldo Beni, J. P. Dawney, M.P., W. H. Doyle, M.P., Hon. F. W. Aylmer,
Mr. Eustace Miles, Dr. T. R. Allinson, Major-Gen. J. C. Kinchant, Mr. Matheson
Lang, Mr. Montague Holbein.

Fil1 in a post card and addre s me to us as below, asldng for our lateat assort.
ment of materlals. Tagether with patterns, we send you fashion.plates and
complet. instructions for aceurate self- measureznnt, tape measure, ail sent free
and carniage paid. W. dispatch your order withiU seven days, and if you do not
approve, return tiie goods, and w. wi refund the. moue>'.

Addr... for Patterna.
CURZON BROS., ofo THE OLOUGNER SYNDiCATE 'Dept. 138

449 Spadina Avenue, TORONTO, ONTARIO.
*$20 SUIT OR OVERCOAT TO MEASURE FOR $8.60.

<@ARRioaS à DUTY PAIO>.

-IR
60/62 CITY ROAD,
Depoi: ?EMIIXE HOISI9, 133

fl. WosId'a
Measure

Tailors.

[ET. LONDON, INGLAND.
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character.

1000 GIJINE
antee every ingredit
-e to be absolutely 1
bity only, and the ab,
[yone who can prove
)y analysis or otherw
SONLY IN LONDON EN

GE MÂSON & CO.

of

e'

~rything.

th "0.
and of the
um wilI be
e contrary

iD, BY
DITftrr

lanitoba

Oakey 's
SILVERSMITHS' SOAP

Par chemins Plate

Oakey 's
EMERY CLOTH

Gla"s Paver. FiAnt Pave

Oak ey' s
"WELLINGTON" KNIFE POLISH

Bout for Clanumg-anc Polhisxme Cutlery

Oakey 's
"WELLINGTON" BLACK LEAD

Boat fer Stovo.. etc.

OAKEY'S G00DS SO0W EVERYWHERE

JOHN OAKEY .& SONS. LTD.
Wellington Mill. London, Eegr., S.E.

Teething.
only the well-known

c
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New Toilet Pleas-ures
Best Science, Best Taste and Best"Resources

produce finest'soaps, perfurnes and toilet
luxuries in the world.

rAL VINOLEd

est essences of lI
charm and delig

:>yal Vinolia Pet
misyer odour whic
heMost costly pet

eltle. Thtis pedf
pplied, and il& f~
aller two or titre

iu two sires eleg
.00 and $1.50.

L PERFUME
ROYAL VINOLIA

wesand sweet grosses, VANISIIING CREAN
lit discrimiuatdug user$, It seems to vanish on the skin, go cotapli
fumes are entirely free this delicate, new, Royal '/iaolia Iuxury absorl

hmay often b. found the pores. It is especially wekcome to tbose w]
fumes are fiust dropped lake the feeling of ayting heavy or oily.
urne i. delicate, eve absolutely non-greasy. sd will flot cause han, tc

Il soothes and refreshethe most delicate skia, sragrance lingersa lmfost ways anakes the skia more elastic. As a tonic
e days. skinand complexion it is witbout an equal.
atly packed ia artistic ~ Ipatet tubes witk wiading Icey.

Ca lob. lad ia glass jars.

Puice 25c. pet tube or jar.

Thi se and etler Rayai Vinsha Tailat Luxuries arason sale miail Goed Druggigs and Store&

VINOLIA COMPANY
By Royal Appoirntment Soapmaoes t. H. N

LONDON PAREIS roU
Camaélia Depot: Eatern. Avenue, Toro

LIMITED
LThe. King.

ONTO
lut.
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THE CHOICE 0F A CIFT
giving evidenoe of thoughtf ulness and considteration for one's în-

dividual tastes and comfort, is a true delight. To have been
remembered îs in itef a gladness, but to have one's wants or

f ancies studied is a compliment no one can fail to appreciate.

MABIE, 1001) & CO. Evoryono.
124 Yorkc St, Toronto This Xmas,

EDQUARTERB; LONDON, ENoLÂ1eD

At &H StaiIone.uand Jewelles. Wvite tor CataI.ue, Pt Frae ALL THAT A IFT SHOULD BE

'Kalarnazoo Poiný Num.aber O.e

leKalaaoeloe,« BindeIr
is FiatL opening

,see ; I GHT SAIEN Y\ Note
flat KALAMAZOO how if
wrifing POINTSg hug8 the
eurface 1.FltOpnku

The KALAMAZOO is the oniy 3.UPI Tihe KALAMAZOO bas &il of
loos lef bndertha cobine &I th th adjustabi. fkatures ofait the diaaier 6mcslac. ma Iincoeeht ombne al * 4. Great Expansion. mibandea

rd f bth 105>10 bea and rigil 5. Esse of Operadion. efdu
C :6. No Expoieil Metal. kt ls m Uieh1w special immture. peculiauly
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can be as useful .to, you as'
it is to' so many others
who look carefully after
their teeth, A trial sample

cati bic obtane'd by sendinz two-cent stamp for
postage to F. C. Calvert & Co. (Dept. S.), Manchest-
er. Youa, chemnist selis it in 15, 25 and e0 cent'tins.

CÂNwu21Î DEPoT : 349 Dorchester Street
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kIS about Canada
"hristmas Gifts for ail Canaclians

.id their 014 Country friends

"W GARDEN 0F CANADA
(By Arthur E. Copping.>

11I»strations, by Harolcd Copping, and 25 Half4aue plates. Cloth gilt.
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"1 do express the. ha,. that, by poiieulng ana cont rllhng such a
t ~book as tuais Encycloxaaedia Britannica. Cambridge may beconjo

moare tian i t bas evor boom ini the. past, ani inspiring contre 0"fwïý
4 t ord-wide intoflectual life, and able. ta carry aut flot only its&

national but also ito international fuaiçiion."i

The laie S. H. BUTCHER, Presidoent of the. Britishi Acadomy, P
M. P. for the. University of Camabridge.

Evey row Ch Z e Christrnas %cason -rbbyn
ily ofE Canad» othor wotc lias
3, protending AND ever gatb.r.d ta.

enther tb.y biave H E 1 h D TI Nbtr uhabd
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A NEW ALL FLEXIBLE BINDING

BOVND IN PULL LIMP VELVEIT SURDE, A1FFORDING A. MAXIMUM OPF LEXIBILITY
AND) SOPTNESS. SMOOTH- FRENCH CAi.F LINING, SILK SEWN, ROUND COR NERS, GII 4 T
EOGES, GOLD LETTERING ON SIDeS AND BACK, WITH GOLD ROLL INSID£ COVERS

This niew binding for the Ixidia paper volumes lias ail thae merits of
previouis Styles as well as the followixng.

1 - Greater DuraJbility. Thle covers are rendered pexfectiy flexible
bya lining of calsçin, and will tlierefore flot erease or crack, as the

Custo!uary cardtbaard liMing has been dispensed with.
2. Grae Pin The~ volumes are asfleible and give 1' as
tbough the covers wee re1Woyç& and aofr the India yaer contents
remained, Tliçy xnay be ftded into four witout risîk of datnage.
<see photograph orn previons page).
3. Greater Por~tability. The 2iew Eiicyc1lopSdia. l3itannica is de
signed and recognized as " - book not >irel1y for reference butfo

readig. It is no small advantage of the xnew f<orma~t l-a
an odd volume o~f the worIk can be doubled ik~e a miagazin
and alipped into the. coat pocket, or into a travellin
bag;ready ta occupy an idJle )ialf-hour.
4. Greater Charnm. The velvety surface offered byth

natural nap of the skdn of tecovex is gratifying
alike to~ thre eye and th touch. It would b
diffctit to find a niaterial m3ore peasing in respec

of çcolowr or textr than this muaie-gre leathr

it s a one uusul ad aprpriate. (It is sol

ducd n lmied uatites. Theref ore, anyau.wshn

th nylpdaBianiai hssyeo indin
the flexible once. Delivr tiplae at an thbu rer



RKABLE PH-OTOGRAPH 0F THE NEW
ENCYCLOPA3EDIA BRITANNICA,

)US WORK REDUCED, BY THE USIý OF INDIA PAPER, TO
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~ XMASPRESENTSts
Mary Mtdthomne, 81.25
rGeo. Barr McCutcheon.

story in Mr. McCut- 1
on's best voen, s. story of
'enture and love-making.
'ho Fourth Watoh, $1.25

By H. A. 'Cody.
bhor "The Frentiersman."
ther Oarey. s Chiokens,

Z1.25
ILhor "Rebecca 'of Sunny-

brook Farm.'e
1ius je one of the three
gest sellers for 1911.
)Town of Moraltty, *1.25

'his book is very similar
"Pilgrim's Frogress&" It
a literary phenomenon.

The Conflilt, $1.25
7 David Graham Phillipa.

initiais OnIy, 81.25>
F Anna Katharine Green.
thor "Honse of the Whis-

pering Fines.»
MaId of OId New York,

$1.25
By Amelia E. Barr.
Senga ef the Prairie

By &bert J. C. Stead.
imilar ini binding to "Songs

a Sourdougli." Lamb-
n, $1.00; Velvet Caif,
,25.
(Miniature form only.)
0 Ciri of the Colden West,

$1.25
By David Belasco.

çovelized fromn the moat
)ular play of a decade.

mast te

$ 1.25

-y of a

$1.25

leI

The Lite Everiasting, $l.k5
A Reality of Romance.

By Marie Corelli.
A Woman Alone, $1.25

Frobably the most talked
about serial that has appear-
ed in the Ladies' Home Jour-
nal in yeais.

Down Our Way, $1.25e
SBy LUil H. Smith.

A very'aweet story of love
long delayed, but at last
triomphant.

Babiy mine, $1.0
By Margaret Mayo.

Author "Polly of the Circus."
The Evoiutlon of the Prairie

Provinces 750
By W. S. Herrington.

Author 1'Heroines of Cana-
dian History."

Their Heart's Deie, $1.00
By Frances F. Ferry.

Lllutrated by Harrison Fishei
As sweet and tender a lit-

tie love story as this is rare-
ly written.
A Weaver of Dreams, $1.50

Net
By Myrtle Reed.

Author -Lavendar and Old
Lace."

Master Christopher, $1.25
By Mrs. Henry de la Pasture.
Author "Lonely Lady of

Grosvenar Square."
On Western Traits In the

Eariy Seventios, $1.25
By John MoDougail.

The Broad Hlghway, $1.50
By Jeffery Farnol.

The Claw, 81.15
By Cynthia Stookley.

Author "Foppy."
The Long Roll, $1.50
By Mary Johnston.

Author "To Have and to
Hold."

A Wreath of Canadian Song,
$1.25 _

HoneymoonIng In Russie,
$2.00 net

48 illustrations.
By Ruth K. Wood,

The Fair Dominion, $2.00 net
By R. E. Vernede.

A splendid gift book of our
own country.
The Foiiowing et The Star,

$1.50 net
By Florence Barclay.
Author "The Rosary."

Nowadays Fairy Book, $2.00
net

Illustrated in color.
By Jessie Willcox Smnith.

The Moneymoon, 83.75à net
By Jeffery Farnol.

Beautifully illustrated by A.
I. Keller.

No botter gift than this
most popular book.
Life of Father Laoombe, $2.50

net
By Katherine Hughes.

Trails of the Pathfiders, 81.50
net

By G. B. Grinneil.
Oid Indian Traits of te Can-

adian Rookles, $2.25 net
By Mrs. Chas. Schaffer.
The Year Book, $1.50

By Myrtie Reed.
Truth, 50o

By E. B. Lowry, M.D.
Talka with a boy cdncern-

ing himseif.
The. book of the year

My Ltfe, *8.50 net
Two large volumes.

The Autobiography of Rich-

By C. M
The Blu(
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Oxford University Press
Announcemeats of Zdttcatlonal Books

A, FIitst<3rNr of Rnng1ickin
Written for Boys and Girls.

By C. R. L. Fletcher and Rudyard Kipling
English History should be an inheritance of childhood; its'legends and its
romance should grow into our thoughts fromn early years and should expand
theinselves with the expansion of our miînds; we should feel history and dreamn
it rather than learn it as a lesson.

To nieet the need, this book was written. Interesting to ail interested ini
the Empire. Beantffully illustrated. Crown 8vo, 5oc. Edition De Luxe $2 ;50.

~1ot1ox~rnr~v
The Co-ncise Oxford Dictionary

C>2 1urrrit Egh
A Dictionjary ini which essentials are emphasized and non-essentials are nmade
more concise. Crown 8vo. Cloth $i oo, pigskin, thin paper $2.00.

Medieval Europe
KENNETH BELL

history of Europe during the

kIle ages. Valuable a s a m iîk o f
ýrence and a college text. $ 1. 10

A Dickens 1Reader
ýctions from nine novels of Dickens.
.lidged for school1s. 40.c.

Lyra Historica
teach history by the poetry of
periods 61A.D.-igio-iln three

The Xennaisance and the
Reformation.
E. M. TANNER

The text book of the Reformuation ini
England. $i. i o.

The Oxford Story Keaders
The best of a series of good
readers for ail grades of private
schools, froni 20C.

Shakespeare
A plain text of Shakespeare's plays,

,ruE!ý 1300st IICLIXCILN-
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Upper Canada Tract Society
A New Novel by the Author

cf "The Rosary,"
The FoIIowlng of the Star

By Florence L. Barclay.
$1.10, p 100.

A love story, which turns
upon a Christmas sermon.
The story la told with a weaith
of true sentiment and romance
until the climax ia reached,
and the reader turns back to
dweii once again in the won-
derful realm whjch the tai-
enited author lias . creatied.

Mother Carey's Chiokens.
By Kate Douglas Wiggin.

$1.10, p. 100.
"Doubtiess the mont charm-

iug novel of the year. It is
a book to, brigliten aud
sweeteu every home into
which it entera, a radiant
book~, glowing, warm, genial,
and, above ail, humoreus."

Anne of Green Gables
By L. M. Montgomery.

$1.20,- P. 100.
"À.Unne of Green Gables" îs

byoud question the most
Popular girl heroine in re-
cent years. Poets, statoslmen,
humorists, ctitics, and the
great public have lost their
hearts to the charming
Anne.

The ,iOsuIt
-.By Joseph Hocking

$*1. 10, p. 100.
From Tonderfeot to Scout

By Anna C. Ruddy
$ 1.10, P. 10Oc.

This book lias the very un-
Usual feoature of combiniug a
Story a boy will read with a
great deal of whoiasome in-
struction, which lie will not
rosent. Th train of serious-
ess and moral earnestness

Uuderlying the Scout move-
Mient ha. been splendidly
?auglit and reflected in tbf s

The Measure of a Man
A Tale of the Big Woods, by

Norman Duncan.
$1.10, P. 100.

This latest work: by Mr.
Duncan is in that same i-
imitable style that lias.given
Mr. Duncan's writings such
higli ranli in literature as to
compare lis works with the
classics of Dickiens and Stev-
enson.

Kennedy Square.
By F. Hopkinson Smith.

$1.10, P. 100.
The Singer cf the Kootenay

By Robert B. Knowies
$1.10, postage 10c.

Mr. Knowles las been apt-
ly called "The Ian Maclaren
of Canada." The scene of ac-
tion for his latest novel is in
the Crow's Nesft Pase of the
Kootenay Mountains cf Brit-
ish Columbia.

Heather and Peat
By A. D. Stewart.

$1.10 net, pont. Ion.
"A story cf Scottish pea-

ant Ife that for sweetnesa
aud pure pathos rivais "The
Bonnie Brier Bush." It le
a bock te own, net merely te
read and forget."

The Broken Wall
Stories cf the Mingling Folk,

By Edward A. Steiner.
$1.00 net, pest paId.

Professer Steiner lias the
story-teiler's knack and uses
his art with consummate akill
lu this collectiony wliere, will
he fouud dramatic tragedy
and profound pathos in strong
contrast with keen humour
sud brilliant wit, ail per-
meatod by an unoompremis-
ing optimlsm.
A Sohool Hlstory of England
By C. R. L. Fletcher and

Rudyard Kipling.
50 cents, peut pald.

Beautiful Books
Ail with full-page illustra-

tiens in colour. Size 9 x Y
îna. Publislied. at $6.00, fer
$2.50 each. Postage 25e.
CREECE-Painted by John

Fulleyiove, R. I. Described
by Rer. J. A. McCiymont,
M.A., D.D. 75 fuil-page il-
lustrations lu colour.

HUNGARY-Painted by Mr.
and Mrs. Adrian Stokes.
Described by Adrian Stokes,
A.R.A. 75 full-page illus-
trations in celour.

MOROCCO-Painted by A. S.
Forrest. Described by S.
L. Benosa. 74 full-page
illustrations in voleur.

NAPLES-Painted. by Augus-
tine Fitzgerald. Described
by Sybil Fitzgerald. 80
full-page illustrations lu
voleur.

THE ENGLISH LAKES-
Plainted by A. Heston
Cooper. Described by Wil-
lîama T. Palmer. 76 fulil-
page illustrations lu voleur.

ROM E-Painted by Aiberto
Pisa. Text by M. A. R.
Tuker aud Hope Malleson.
70 full-page illustrations in
voleur.

THE SCENERY 0F LONDON
-Paiuted by Herbert M.
Marshall R. W. S. De-
scribed iýy G. E. Mitton.
75 full-page illustrations in
voleur.

CONSTANTI NOP LE-Panted
by Warwick Goble. De-
soribed by Prof. Alexander
van Millingen, D.D. 63
full-page illustrations in
voleur.

FLORENCE AND SOME
TUSOAN C ITI ES-Painted
by Colonel R. C. Goif. De-
scribed, by Mrs. Goff. 75
full-page illustrations lu
voleur.

CandaTratt 2 Richmond Street East,per CndTrc ociety, TORONTO, ONT.
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fAmlong New Macihlan Booksj
NEW ILLU8TRÂTED BOOKS.

Panama
By ALBERT EDWARDS

JuUY lllustrated, entertainlngly written abook
any one wIll eujoy. Cloah, $2à0 ML-: by mot ,.64

From Constantinople to the.
Home of Omar Kliayam,

By A. V. WILLIAMS JACKSON
A beantitully ilflntrated account e! &. jOurneY ln
little known countries by à treveller especilly
able to appreclate tbelr chamaterlate pointe of
Interest. <lloth, a ecoratecl, $3.40 nte:, ymail P5.70

Universities of the. World
By CHARL.ES F. THWING

Exceedingly intereatlng in Its bearlng on the
educational forces zoverning the world to-day.

Cloth, decorated, $e.25 net: byil $.5

Higliways and Byways
of the Great Lakes

By CLIFTON JOHNSTON
1Ilral, delighittully narrated travels, mluat-
ratd from original photographs.

athU, decorcied, 12.00 net: fit mail, $2.17

the. Fat Est

JS TIMELY BOOKS

man Efficiency

THE NEW FIM'ON.

The Healer
By ROBERT HERRICK

Author of *The Common Lot" etc., the moat
tre~hat, blet mn nw wlt on American

=oia topic. ut o1~ 51 b: moil, $13Si

The Believin'g Years
By EDMUND LESTER PEARSON

A charmlng book ln igen e bora aimrosphere
augeie of some of Mak Tw in' beat ato;res.

thJ, 51.5net: fi mail, 54

Mother
By KATHLEEN NORRIS

An unforgetable little mnsterpiece, a bit of real

The Love that Lives
By MABLE OSGOOD WRIGHT

A&uthor 0f "poppea effle Pou Office." "People
of the Wh1rlJ>ool 11 etc. irai edition exhausted
on the day o issue. Czofh, $1.15, fi mail, 51.87

Mothers to Men
By ZONA GALE

Ânothcr witty, Ca tainrg, lovable story of the
ûo>t, $1.50 fi, mail, $1,63

John Temple
By RALFPH DURAND

The tru. tale of-a mnerchant adventurer, convict
and conquistador. MJof, $1.25 net; fi mail, $1,35

The Tariff in Our Times
By MISS IDA M. TARBELL

A comimpetent, clear, and uncomm.nly inter-
estng cnitical hlstoryoltiriff legislatton.

QltU, $1.50 net; tq mail, $1.es

FOR CHRISTMAS

loW a5

to even
descrip-
forth

Snul
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BOOKS for CH RISTMASi
THE SECRET GARDEN

(By Frances Hodgisan Burnett, Author of
y&"The Shutie, y "Little Lard

Fauntlerýoy," etc.)
A beautiful and inspiring etory, lu

whieh there ie "mnagio"-the magie of'
the joy of living. Ilustrated i colour.
Cloth, 81.50.

THE FRUITFUL VINE
(By Rabt. Hiohens, Author cf "The Gar-

don cf Allahi.")
By hie tremendous dramatie power, Mr.

Hichens fasoinates, charms and at timtes
almost stuns the reader. Cloth, $1.80.

THE SIGK-A-BED LADY
<Ry Eleanor HlaIlowell Abbott, Author af

"Molly Make-Relieve.")
Stories of whimsioal, searching tender-

nesa, cf quaint delightful phirsing, snd
cf bubbliag humour. Cloth, illuetrated,
$1.25.

,JUST PATY
(By Jean Webster, Author of "When

Patty Went te College.">
A delightf ni story of school life for

girls. Cloth, illustrate4, 81.25.

THE ON4E WAY TRAIL
(By Ridgwell Cullum, Author of "The

¶Frail of the Axe.")
A breezy story cf Western life. (Jloth,

illustrated, $1.28.

3ETER AND JANE
Lcnaughton, Author of "The
Andersons," etc.)

àhe most refreshing novels cf
The characters are doelightful
hole story rich in humour.

FOR SALE BY

FAIR AMERICANS
(By Harrison Fisher.)

À book of 67 full-page pioturee Of
American girlhood, 24 in fuUi-0olour and
43 in black and white. Hands0mely
boxed, 83.00.

A GALLERY OF GIRLS
<By Cales Phillips.)

A book of 40 exquisite studios, i full-
olour, of the new Amnerican girl. Hand-
somely boxed, $3.00.

TrHE WILDERNE8S 0F THE UPPER
YUKON

(By Chas. Sheldlon.)
With 4 illustrations in colour and 70

from photcgraphs. A hunter's explora-
tions for Wild Sheep iu Sub-Arctic
Mountain. (3loth, $3.00.

FORTY YEAR8 0F SONO
(Au Autobiography by Madame Albani.)

With many illustrations. Full of in-
teresting detail, not only of lier own 1fe,
but of the lives of the. many interesting
people with whom she came i contact.

PIONEERS IN CANADA
(By Sir Harry Johuston.>

With 8 oaloured illustrations. "'Real.
adventures" of those pianeers who have
helped ta, lay the foundations cf the.
Dominion. Cloth, extra, 81.50.

TREASURE ISLAND
(By R. L. Stevenso.n.)

With 16 full-page illustrations i
oleur by N. C. Wyeth. Large square
4ta., $2.50.

COMPLETE POEM8
(By Henry Van Dyke.)

A collected edition of tliis popular
poet's verse. Oloth, gilt, $2.00.

AUL BOOKSELLERS

Clark Co., Limited
- - -TORONTO, ONT.
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~Co LEÈE BULDINcQ
YONGE ArND GERftARD OTREETG

TrhoContrai Dusinos~
W. H. SHAW,

"The school for tho

CUVE YOUR BOY' OR CIRL
A BUSINESS TRAINING

in the largest and no3t: successfül training school in
Canada-The Central Businss Colloge of Toronto.

CONSIDERATIONS.
(1 Twenty years under tlie same management.ý
(2) Modern equipment for good work.
(8 Experienced teachers who are specialists in their

varions lines-9.6 teachers on the staff.
(4) Over 150 typewriting machines.

(5) A position guaranteed to every graduate or tu-
ition refunded,

6) Home study courses by mail
if unable to attend in person.

New
WlNTER TERNI]

boglns Jan. 2nd

Send for &eauluful catalogue - C" Io.dmj.

* fiiaw
* 8 iii iwuniO

Preselen
rough traininig' W. H. SHAW

59 herbourue St.Brankome ~aIITO2RONTO
Branks mehalFour Doors South of Bloor.

jA Residentiàl and Dayi' School for Girls
ffi;LPrinIcipal, MISS SCOTT Pricipal MISS EDITH M. RFA DM.A
reaton for the University and for Examinftions in Music. Well equipped Art Depart.ent. ThoroughliefficientstaLF Outdoor games-Tenuis, Baiketbail, Rink. F*eahhy locality.

PRIMARY SCHOOL FOR DAY PUPILS.
For, Prospectus ap*l t. THE~ SECRETARY

St. Jerome's ColIpLip
Found

ONT.
id by Act i
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O3tcnfDawr
651 SPADINA AVENUE. TOXONTO
A Reaidentia d Day Sdhoo for Girls

Staf o HihlyQualifieti and Exper-
lene Teachers and Professors. Native
French and German Teacher.

Pnplspepsvedf0r the l3niveraities and
for minat nl Muic -of Toronto

University, the Connervatory of Mie, and
the Toronto College of Mugle.

Modern Etineational Methods, Refining
Influences, andi Well-regulated Homte.

Lawn Tennis andiother gamnes. Rlnk.

lForosPeius appl£t £
MISS VEALS, Principal.

DLEY COLLEG nIfu an fore bumo 12aseiu 'coys !Ica rwaces
Si. ùlhaine. On. la 1909 the School won aUiveriy Sbolanl7> in Clasie and iii 1910in classics and
St a&be.OLMathematie. ME.faNILLER. M.A.. D.C.L.. Prncipal

Aj Higli-Class Resideatial and Day Scheel for Girls

a IPRINCU ALSEET. SASK.
PresMdet-The Right Rey. The Lordl Dlshop ofl ssut.ziiwa
Itegular Course of Study-That laid down b y the Depart

ment of Etincation, Pnfla prepared for the Univeestles'
for the Normal School, for the Ex nation of the Toronto
Conservatory of Music anti for the. Royal Drawlng
Society. FullyQualileâ Staff. Special attentou giv£n
to Laugniage andi Muic. High andi healthy situatioh

,ooïronuda ,anti Te muta Court. Steain Heatlng anti
EerlLght. Perfeot Sauhtary Arrangements.

Fer Illustrsted Eoet (allluf ormatioa> apply t. Lady Puiselpal

TRINITV Residential Sdi..)
COL LEGE
SCHOOL P" f%1'" n&
PORT HOPE, ONT. large Gymuaitnm,SkatlngRinkas, etc.

IBoygpreparedforthe Universitieq, Royal MilltaryOollege,
audBuu1nea8. S>.Oal attention given to younger boys.

For clenarandal inoratinapply to the HeadmAato

REV. OSWALD IPY, M. A. (Cambridge) L.L.D.
_ý J _IPORT HOPE, ONT.
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Wmnt.r Tartu opened

Nov. 10th.

Attendance Iast
sesn1980 studeuts

Student. may ente'at
asy time.

New Piano Syllabus
220 Pages, Sth edition.

Now ready.
TORONTO CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC

Edward Fisher, Mua. Don.. Musical Dlr.ctorYa Book, 170 paos, umaled on application. SpecW. Calond<ar £or Scho<,iof Expression
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Bishop. Strachan School
Forty.fft Ysar

A Ourch Resdeontial and Day Schaol for Gîris.

Funl Matrieulatlon Course. BeLmentary work,
Domcstlc Aria, Mugec and Painting.

PrincipalVjce.PrLneIpal
MISS WALSH MISS NATION

Wykchans Hall, COLLEGE ST., TORONTO.
Aise 221 LONSDALE AVENUE

A Branch Junio a School-Klndergarten, Pr.-
parstory and Logwer de lCises, under well-
pialffied mistreucas.

WESTBOURNE
Sebool for Girls

m10« Borsfteet Wlast, TorotO, Canad.

A readenti an d daY sohool, welI appolnted, wel
nmnaed sud converilent. Stuidents preparedl for lUnive-
sity Exam"*ai=&a speciallate lu saab depaziment.
Â1MI&ted wfth thse Tvr=uto Consrvtory Of Music.
Dr, Eldwad Faher, mu"it Director; Y. MeGLlUvra
Knowlu, iR. C. 1., Ajrt Director. Fr snocent

ad inormation addrelt the Principal,
MUS M9. CURTTE. B.À.

The Royal Military C ollege
are few national institutions Of more value aud lutorestito thc country tissu the Royal Military Colleg. 0f Canada
thotauding this, ita objeot sud thse work li s scoomplising are not gufliciently underztood by thse general publie.
DCollege la a <ovrnxncnt institution, designcd primarily for tse purpose of glyluz instruction iu ail branceoef

lence to cadets snd officera of thse Canadiati Militis. In fact Lt corresponds lu Woolwicis aud Saud hurat.

mmandani and militai y instructors are all offlcera on the active liet of thc Imperlal army. lent for the purpose, sud
addition a complote staff of profoesora for thse civil aubjecta which formi gueh au important part of thse Colleg. couru
tendance Ia also provided.
the Collez. le orgauied ou a strictly military baute the cadets receive a practical sud sientifie training In subject
a sound modern education,

nms Includes a thorougis groundtng iu Matisematica, Civil Engineering, Surveying, Phsyies, Chemàltry, Frenchs
Il.
Jet discipline ruaintained ai tise College le one of the most valuable futures of the course sud, lu addition, thse
ractise of gymnastica, drill sud outdoor exercises of a1 Il inds, enanreb iscalth sud excellent pisysical condition.

Ladons lu all branches of Uie Imperial service sud Canadlan Permanent Force are oSfered annually.

ploma of graduation, la eousidered by thc autisoriies couduciu the examinaion for Dominion Land Sumveyor te
mi lu a uuiversity dezree, sud by tise Regulations of thse Law Society of Ontario, it obtains thse Mme exampious
lege.
Lgth of the course ln ibm.. years, Lu Uirce termas of 9% montha' each.
al cent of Uic course, Including board, unlforms, instmnetloioul inaterial, sud ail exiras, la about mSo.

nal compeultive axamination for admission tluihe Collfge taisea place ln May of e&ch yeam st the headquartais
rat militsry districts.

J paricalars regarding tisa examination sud for an y otiser Information, application should be made t. thse
r, f C, ilitA (onuneil Ottawa. Ont.: or to thse Commanýndant Rtoyal Military Collez., Kingston. Ont.



HXVr[ŽCI'L LA'DES' COLLEGE
JTUVIS STPrr.T TOPONTO

Principal MISS KNOX
Thorough education on modern lns Preparation for honor matriculation. and other examinations.SoParate Junior School, Domeetie Sience Department, Gymnaslimr, Outdoor (lames, Skating RlUnk,Swimiig Bath.

HAVERGCALON.THXIL.HI-L, Collee l eighte, TroraitoA Second Junior Sphool ha" been openied at No. 51 St. Clair Avenue ner, lhe direct supervision of MissKnox. useisted by specialiats In Junior Achool Teachtng and in Leliguages, for the convenience of pupilsresidlng north of Blocr Street.
Large Pyng «rounds oi three and one-haif ocres-cricket, tennis, basketball, hockey and skating.For illustrateti calendars and prospectus apply te tho Bursar. R ILC A PHn e.Tes

SFit yourte]lf for the noxt chanc e. StudyBt homne. W.
teach you: Beginner'e Course, Oommoricil.a, Matricula. A W Rtion, Engineering, Agriculture, Civil Service, Mechan- CA. ~ ~onUlcal Drawlng, Jonrnaism, SpÉhial Engiish, etc. Write

Dopt. C. M Toronto, Can.qCM<ADIAN~~ CDISONBC CmmEE luED1QU8

AH E3URV - COCL L-E
IRESIDENT SCIHOOL FOIR BO'YS

Modern fireproof buildings, Exlelnt SanltMlion.
MassY recent sucoess at R. M. C. and Univai

F'or Cuiendar apply, Junior Department for suie» boys.

I& mCI nd saas ! ut*

Bisbop Betbune (
A Reg

Yiltc
,epaxatlon for the University and for thE

-Oshawa,, Ontario
1 f r lrs.

of Toronto,
à. Toronto Conservatory of Music.

b. undor the direction oif a Master, anid a Sitter,

,e is ti~
y situat

The

C. A.

1. Open all year.
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ST. A NDREW'S COLLEGE, Toronto, Ont.
A Resideuta adDa ko frBoys. Preparation for Universities, Business and Royal Military College. UPPER and
T.OWER CHQ.Caedrsnt on application. .SchoI Re-Open& after Chuistma

REV. D). BRUCE MACDONALD), M. A., LL.D., HEADMASTER Vac.tion en Jans. 10, 1912.

ST. MARGARET'S COLLECE
144, 1B1OOB ST. F.., TORONÎTO. O»ÎTAXI0

-- A Residentia and Day School for Gzirls
ided by thelate George Dickaon, M.A., former Principal of Upper Canada College, and Mrs. Dickson.
xdemnic Cour8e, from Preparatory to UJniversity Matriculation and Firat Vear Work.
sic, Art, Domestic Science, Physical Education-Crcket, Tennis, Basket Bail,
Hockey, Swimniing Bath.

G»ORGE DICKSON.
President.

Write for Prospectus
MISS J. X. MÂODONÂLD, B.A..

PrineJpal.

Toronto College of Music
LIMTED

lu affiliation with tihe University of Toronto
F. H. TORRINGTON, MUS. Doc. (Ter.) Musical Director

jk THOROUGH MUSICAL EDUCATION

Organ, Piano, Vocal, Violiu,

Teachers' Kindergarten Course
Exansinationsaet Local Centres

Theovy

SEND FOR CALENDAR AND SYLLABUS

CKEUWRI NG

NEWM1ARKET
Jal Scliool for Boy, nud
Prepsratory, Çommerria]l
ziate Courses, Music and

LARGu GPOLuwos. new buildingsý, beautifully situated,
with Perfect sanitar equlpment. electrie light, steamr



RNOPI INSTTT
The. work of the, ARNOTT fNSTTUTfE lni treahig Stsw.meremm snd Stuttor es

l. b.comdng nmn and mor. widoly recognized as perhape thi. Most suce.Mt Ga tits
cotnoflowIngmir .wu sciantific mothods. the, h v.teat the CUSE of stammemng

-flot tiio abititzelf. It tcaches the patient wily ho atmnmred. and once heunderistands
that, it la comparttv* ny f him tu lerin tnflfr te iedii weeks, how to apeak
fluantly and nsfsally, wthkt a7 of the. dbd.cesbhI marmnertm cemnunsI taulirt.
As lia knows why hoi is eç.*dt owisctly, th cure ta permanet.U*

If youknm - oi e be sen o statters, ln klrtdness to th.rnisdis thmm te

BERL-IN. ONTrARIO. CAN. 7

F REE O STrAMP OOLLEOTORSFREE 100 d1tferent 1FORiEIGN sTrAmps
Sent 4efor i.oeage. Mention GiSt N5. B213; aniy one gi to cach

pages. 70c poat fie
conUetiofls nado np froca US to $28.0« sezacos or

n at. opetai Bargatu ______sý

HIILL CROFT BRGT&SN14SRNLOIDON, WC N

BOBCATGFEON, ONT. '"A Utesideuta Schol ln the C.untry for YoungA TSS S P L O
New Buildings. Large Uround8. Graduate Masters.

8mai! Classes. Coos a Arii t giv e rislset
lissi Sori . 1OtilibU, Ok. <xfod>.Write for Catalogue and par-

A&PPLY IFOR PROSPECTUS iticul -rs. The trade solicited.

The LKLATHEK GOODS
Concluding

onpths
ofi 191 end as the commeucing

monthe began in the record of The
Great-West iÂfe-active to a degree.

The year will show the greatest
busineaE yet written by the Comn-
pany. Over $65,ooo,oe is now
held in force.,
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THE CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE
HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO

PAID UP CAPITAL $10,000,000 REST $8,000,000

SIR EDMUND WALKER. C. V. O., LL D., D. C. L. Pmeident
ALEXANDER LAIRD. General Manage JOHN AIRD. Aast .=eerl Manage

244 Branches in Canada,,United States,
England and Mexico.

Drafts on Foreign Countries
This Bank issues Drafts on the principal cities in foreign countries drawn in the
currency of the country In which the drefts are payable. Tliete arrangement&
cover over 500 of the principal citics and towns throughoutthe world.

Foreign Money Orders
These mnoney orders are a safe and convenient method of rcnmittig #Imal
sums of money to foreigai countuies and can be obtained at any branch of the banlc.

HEAD OFFICE: HAMILTON

CAPITAL PAID 1P...8,T0O

BESEIVE AND UN-
DXVIDED PROJITS.. $8,250000

$6,000,000

TOTAL ASSETS OVZR 840,000,000

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT AT ALJ<
BRANCHES
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THE FOUNOATION
0F SUOOESS

-The difference beflbeen the clork
'who spends al of &iS salary and the
clerk 'who savr.es partof it Is the dif-
ference-in tan years-be.tfneen the
oqjner of a butsiness and the man
out of a job."

- HNWÂNAMAKER.

Most of the fortunes have been ae-
cuxnulated by ien wlio began 14f e
without capital. Anyone whe is will-
ing to practice a littie seif-denial for
a few years in order to save eau
eventually have a f uud sufficient to
invest ïn a business which will pro-
duce a largely increased income.

1 No enterprise can be started with-
out money, and the longer the day
of saving, is postponed, the longer it
will be before the greater prosperity

Lay. Que dollar will open
with this old-established
We have inany smail de-
l many who began in a
ind now have large bal-
,ir credit. Every dollar
!ara eompouud interest at
ne-half per cent.

NORTH
AM ERICAN

MIFE.
ASSU RANCE

COMPANY

A Policy on your Life
would make

a
very appropriate

Christmas Present
for your loved

ones.

1855.
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good workers are earn-

Moneying more money than
ever bef ore, and ail
thoughtful people will,

desire to, save a part of

The Bani of Toronto through their Savings
Qepartmfent, can help you to save money,
because
Money deposited in their Savings Department
is safe from, thieves, from fire and from risk of
loss.
Is flot fiable to be spent needlessly
Will earn more money for you ini interest added
to balances.
A Small Sum to deposit will secure you an
interest - bearing Savings Account to which
your additional savings can be added at any
time

]BANK 0F TORONTO
Headl Office; Toronto, Canada

Capital - - - $,0,0
Reserved Funds 5.444,000

INCORPORATED -- 151855
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Just a Word Flease
In your searcb for a

Suitable Christmas Gift
for your f amily, du flot overlook

a poficy in

Mutual Li*fe of Canad'a
made payable to your wife or wife and children. A
policy so written cannot be reached by creditors--it is a
trust, created by law for the

Sole Protection of the Beneficiaries Named Therein

q We issue ail desirable styles of policies and among
themn our Continuous Instainient Endowment
Policy is very popular. Under it the assured may
secure for himself a Guaranteed Income as long as he
lives and, upon his death, an Income for Life for lus
wife, if she survives him.
q Very few gifts can be more acceptable to your family,
at this season of the year, than such a policy ini this
Company. It wiIl stand as an Evidence of your Love
and Foreaight for those dear to you when other
transient gifts shall have been forgotten!

- WATERLOO, ONT.
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, %INVESTMENT %
~Z AND SHARE IN PROFITS7[

SPECIAL FEATURIES
Safety, large earniig capaeity, long establislied trade connection, privi-
lege to withdraw investmnent at enid of one year, with flot less than 7 per<
cent., on 60 days' notice.

This seourity is baeked up by a long esVab%4hed and sub§tantial
maxufacturing business that has always paid dividends, and the investor
shares ,in ail the profits, and dividends are paid twice a year, on Tht June
and Deceinber.

At the end of one year, or at the end of any subeqcueut year we
agree to resel or repurdchase these securities on 60 days' notice in writing.

Send m4 once-for full particulars.

NATIONAL SECURIIES CORPORATION, Limited
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, - - TORONTO, ONT.

TE

WESTERN
ASSURANCE COMPAN<Y

Kncorormtd It iee

ASSETS, $3,2 13,438.28
LIABILITIES, 469,254.36
SliCURITY TO POLICY-
HOLDERS 2,744, 183.92

LOSSES ipaid &in" .mganlzation of Compaay
$54,069»727.16

DIRECTO1RS: Paid-up Capital $8 S,0O0,000

lion. GE-S. A. COX, PreviuIut R«rv Viande - 4,999,298
W. E. BUtOCK, VIne-Prosident 161 Branche, lu CandaL.

W. 0 NERLE, anainirDiretorExtendlng from the Atlantic te the pacifie.
W. B MEKLEMauaiugDircteSavings Departnient at ail Branches.

enDeuWta meeeled of 11.00 andi upward, andi Inter-
t ne t best current ra.t"

Xlead Offfce: - Toronto Geea Banàin BusiIeu.
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THE METROPOLITAN BANK.

Capital iPald Up
Reserve Fund :
Undlvided! Profits

Head Office:

S. J. Moore, President.

Si1,000,000.00
lo250,000.00

104,696.8

- Toronto

W. D. Ross, General Manager.

A Generat Banking Business Transacted.

ABSOILITELY SAFIE

AND MOST
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Peràonal
Depreciation

HEAD OFFICE
TORONTO, CANADA

Capital and Surplus
$656505000

Every manafacturer sets aside a certain
sum eaoh year for wear and tear on hie
plant.

Apply the saine pr neiple to the life, of
your earning capac4ty by depositing a suf-
ficient sumin l a savings account in this
Bank to assure you of coinfort ini future

years.

À
T HE,

'a de r s Bank
0F CANADA
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THE ROYAL BANK 0F CANADA
Incorporatd 1869

HEAD OFFICE -:MONTREAL

]EL S. HOLT, President H. L. PRASE, Vîce.Preadent
Wfley Smith Hon. David Maekeen G. R. Crowe James Redmond F. W. hompigon

D,. K. Efliott W. H. Thorne Hfugh Paton T. J. Drummond 1& m. Robertion

F. L. Pease, General Manager
W. B. Torrance, Supt. of Branchea C. E. Nell and P.3J. Shermnan, LAut. Gen.-Managers

175-13RANCHES THROUGHOUT CANADA-175
MAlo Branches in Cuba, Porto Rico, Barbados, Jamaica, Trinlidad and Bahama

Islands,
LONDON, ENO., 2 Bank Bldga., Princïs St.. E.C. lIV YORK, 68 William St.

SAVINOS OEPARTMENT
Accounts opened with Deposit of One Dollar,

EVERY KIND 0F BANKING BUSINESS TRAN

AT ALN~

1 he

)f safe and profitable
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"6Fire's
dut"l

THEN cores the matter of

insurance. You get out
your policy -and note the

company in -whîch you are
insured. Certain questions
should not arise tao worry you
at such a time.

You should not be worried
by the question of whether you
are insured in a company that
dickers and de.lay sover settie-
ment.

You should not be worried
over the question of whether
the com pany can pay the clai m.

You should not be worried
by the question of whether
yQu have had enough protec-
tion ta cover your Ioss.

To be insured in The Hart-
ford Fire Inaurance Company el imin ates
the f irst two of these worries. By
consultation with a Hartfordl Agent
before taking out your pollcy, he
wiII tell you the proper proportion
of insu rance ta carry and that elimi-
nates the third.

The evident thing to do before
the fire in order to eliminate worry is to
be lnsured in the right kind of company.

Insist on the

HARTFORD
Agents Everywhere
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THE FEDERAL LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Head Office -HAMILTON, CANADA

Capital and Assets exceed $ 4,900,000

luuurance in force exceeds, $22,500,000

Full information as to plans, rates, etc.,

will b. furnished by the Agents of the

Company, or from the Home Office at

Hamilton, Canada.

wlho
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lAvE You Aà LiTTrL 'FAIRY' uN Youit HomE?"

Fairy Soap is Popular
Because of its Purity

Scores of soap nakers have tried and failed to
popularize a white toilet and bath soap. Fairy soap

succeeded for two'reasons-its purity and the hand3
oval shape of the floating cake. We put into Fairy soÉ
none but the choicest soap ingredients. We cannoIafford to trifle with a success for the sake of a littie

added profit. Try a cake of Fairy Soap and
k convince yourself.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY
MONTREAL
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The Tracle Mark which guards the
Fruit from the orchard to your table

Demand pure fruit products-fruit gatlwred, selected and convcyed to the. factory under strict
supervision, where it i, then prepared and cookcd in absolute cleanliness.

E. DeS.FPRESERVES
meette toest reemsto the last degrec. Theyare 100p.c. purend have the uscious. frsb, ripe futà
flavor wIic in+in~ notLebrndid, otso welcared forand by
the. addition of #coi il nd harmful preservaiv prcparationh. E. D.S.
Brmnd Preeves. Jasisand JelUtes do not contain a vestige of any sort
of preservatiir.

SEE THAT YOUJR GROCER
GIVES YOU E. D. S. BRAND

,y E. D. Smit4 a, Winofta, Ont.M

SOZODONT
FOR THE TEETH

Buv Sozodont NOW and use it uiight anid morning.
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DEAR OLD PICCADILLY
BY NEWTON MAcTAVISH

Illistrattouis from drawitigg and pholographs

F7 ROM the top of an omnibus you
look down for the first tiine in

your Ef e upon this great whirlpool
of humanity-Piocadilly Circus. You
had often heard of it and had won-
dered. Piecadilly! A naine to relish
trippingly on the tongue, to dilly-
dally with, to pronounce and repeat
and intone tutil it takes its place in
the vocabulary with sucli expressions
as helter-skeltier, 'willy nilly, hurly-
buriy, and topsy-turvy.

Topsy-turvy! That is the very
word for the top of an omnibus as
you swing with the tide down into
this Gargantuan vortex. You have
mounted, we''11 say,' somewhere near
Whitéhahl, have swished past DownM-
ing Street, past the Hlorse Guards,
past the A&miraity, made the curve
of Trafalgar, slipped into Cockspur
Street, and literally eiamibanged with
ail the others, wonderingly, overin
to Pieadiliy.

But you are not in yet. You
thouglit you were, but you weren't.
You thouglit your driver had iost con-
trol of the motor, that ail the other
drivers în front and behind and at
the sides had lost control of theirs,
that the taxis buzzing amongst thein
were ail running away, that proud
equipages of the iofty were in perîl
of degradation, that delivery tri-

101

cycles were entirely submerged, thiat
persons afoot were hopeiessly eni-
taugled; in short, that the wlioie cou-
gregation was conuing togeflier in a
crushing, demoraiising mass. Un-
nerving enougli it woiild be with the
inrush -from Piccadiliy street itseif.
but when you sec the circus vibrating
with likçe disgorgings froin Shaf tes-
bury. Avenue and Regent Street and
the H1aymarket, involuntarily youl
shut your eyes and cheok your
breath, for you know that the crash
is. coming. But, somehlow, it does flot
corne. Somehow or ol3her thie catas-
trophe lias been averted, and you open
your eyes to behold, a1most with iý
gasp, tihe astounding regulation of the
London streets. Your 'bus lias stop-
pe d, ail the other vehicles in your line
of march have stopped, and you sec in
front the uplifted hiand of authority,
the token of the 'supreme power of
the, London bolibie.

But you are looking bhrough an,
astigmatie lens, for the scene is stil
ail topsy-turvy. But toPsY-turvy,
even now, cannot be the "ord; for ai-
thougli the scene changes with
kaleidoscopic confusion, there must
be moments when the trained eye can
fix the picttire, 1ike a group of in-
anianate puppets on a stage, and ses
how one cog fits into another.

No. 2
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I>ria, t is hî ill se tof turmu1ili
mifd ron fusiq nr that ma kt ý, moni t,
q '111 over si gh dcc'fplyvi i 1u 4-xrlai1M.
1 )1ia I d ofi 1 1 iiy !Y Iut, rio : it

riu1 -t 1pu suIncqt II ic, V.1ue sd inethIi lg

1 WI ELAL8ti> t Il SA tE A CIR II OF r VIl P CI 8

Ilhat d azzles alniqd eusnIa r(, as yuu step)
dlownl fronti the4 1)1us sud juin the eoi-

migigthrong-f. Yoil have al feeling
40f ve-ftrallity' . The great mnoviment o!f
hunilianity, the inein[llg aud ouitgoiug
of eilsthe hnasaoicbg
ness frot a humaniii standpuint iake
it 1111 sf,,eniras if this is thie centreý tf
thre uiesas if froin or to this

icircle everything human radi(iatis or
-ornverges.; Thep gutter upeishe.
m iI l lisý pristdine ;ilertneýss. Youi ineet
hlmi iiud pay tribute to him iu thie

smaill coin of thi, relin. Yoi ineet
hiere, ailso descendants of the real
min of Ninshii, liigs of elastie temi-

peramneut, aud von sec them in their
RIIan dispruisees. Ilere also you en-

eoun ter the true philosopher of the
public waitir-trouigh, but he i% aleep,

alnd y oui do flot disturb) imi. you aire
1hold , to shoulder with al duk i

arntor an uip-teuuntry' rustio, fotr- it
is al g.crlomm walk of maindii. There
are hints of simart lire, sgetoso

gfyl'e whisperings of shady life.

spiort ing J ife', g'li IlieSs of c'lub1 i f4-
life, that suuinds 014c ignonî)1ini o tf the-
gttter or proclalims flic (iovf Ilhe

icorouet.
Buit voiu are flot In I>iooadilly to

maijke al soviologýical study. Youi are,
Ile rel vule of the pailSsýing thr, n g,
1 aui jmng hefre ilud 4 ru shiug i the.1 ,re as.,
the, impu1sf, moi4vis or ther crowd de-
mnands. Youu have nuo flxedI purpose.
You r4espond bthe jostiug or the,
multitude, and find yoursolf almost
îxnpl),led( to imake al circuiit of thie cir-
'Ius. It i-s Ilot So easy a foot as voir
liad supposeâ. But yo mst keep
on going, becosuse everyvone el,,( is go-
ilng, ex-ept, of ore thec philoso-
phiers who dlo their thininirg in unison
wvith the trickling of the foiintain
pliced there by somne earl-doubItIies-
Iv the alu hatsuy Yuu d1o
flot wvait to veprify the origin of te
foluntain, even if youi do aept it as
a rock upon which the, vehieles oif the,
street mayi aiýplit shouild they venture
tt) explore more, titan its coast une.
The, fouintain stands there, like anr

islaýndl in a sen of hinanity«v; and, in-
deed, it is but one of hutndreds of
these,4 lronclad mounds of refuge.

Youi arte fortunate lu eomiug late
ait uight, for it is flot until after
dark that the real character of Pieea-
dilly is displayed; at eist, its cha.r-
acter at nigrlit seenus to be such as
Nvould, undeor suntlÎlit, lots(- its inuan-

ce(s o)f colour aud toueï. And, any-
way, there are some people ivho vvere,
neyver iuteuded fo r fiay'time, and,
aithougit you xay flot be one of theni.
you are here as a contra-st, as an off-
set to the real habitué. And what
would Pîecadlly -he without its con-
trasts--without its flaunting of
feiiuîity, xithout -the cowuopolîtan
hiospitality Vhat entertains thousands
just Mie yon?
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B.eing near miidnight, the crowds
from the theatres are noving ini like
he -r ri ng Wo thel( spawning groundl.
liain is ,omîing down softl 'y, and
aaJ (Iinst if on tho pavemewnt satin slip-
pers and ailiken hose thrill onel( with a
senw of the conternp1)tuiouisness of
weval1th. Whiat are a few splashes of
lilud and a few drops o? rain when
Ilth p)ink on t'he cheek itself is not s0
las;tinig as Ilhe pinJ< of the aipr
wwen l Iht f rom (I afés Spa rkle,
thliroi gh ra i ndlro;p ai flait1 s(f t
on bar. hules whien the rhythmi
of iwusic and thec puilse of tirans ,tili
floutri.,hl in the blood?

Cozening eyea corne sud go, Swift
nndl penietrating, wvithi "eniblance of
giity at lip and swagger o? bravado
in deflant mien. At the corner youi
Iwar tinlingr5, glasses and s;ee woylipn
wîitbin thev doorway standing sole
to shofflder andi goblet to goblet with
mon if thie publie- bar. Flower girls
rais. nosPgayai Io confront yeni, andi
at everyv tuirn mendicants preffl close
te insinuate their woea. Cabliies
shouàt. bobbies, wistle, anti raili

eses; alnd rgahlan ts lun wh iter
fronts and shiny pumips amble along
as, if ilhey were in a Oros-venior Place
drawing-room, and fthe raining andi
the shIouiting andi the wihistling and
the jos(tliugj are als the Sweetas of 11fe to
thein.

l'veryvonp ecrs Wo be intent on go-
ing somewhere-everyvone except youi
youirself, for youi are' apart fromn the
throng, and youi stand awestrucrk at
this miarch past of the legions of
ù osrn os. Who are theyi Where are
they al] going toi Eiverybody.
Everywhei(re. Aýnti, yet, who are you ?
Nobody « . And where are ioi going
toi Nowhiere.

But you starteti out to go somne-
whePre. Youi starteti ont to see Lon-
don, Anti now youi are swirling
about in this engroe-sing whirlpool,
not earing howv youl will get ont or
when or whePre. A f ew hours ago you
hati a rouite fixeti in tlic mînd, and
you fancieti youirself swaggering
along Shilaftes4bury Avenue, bound for

Higi ITlorn or Tottenhamai Couirt
Roati. Andq now as yuuol ririnafiýitt
you are niot suire thaf you dit ilmn
intenti to folwRegent ~re o
wards, the Stranti. If was thec
famliliarit 'v of these nomes thiat at-

trceiyou, f'or it was thec sanie aiý
being lu the way of meeting S0111t
wouderfnIl person abouit whoim ont
hias heard ever since o-ce has hiad e:airs.
Buit whlat are filics places fo you
now? What is Oxford Circuis or Tra -
falg-ar Squariie or ýIayfair or Pal
Mall or Lutig'ate llI or aId Bonld
Street or Oharing Cross or Druiry'
liane or Fleet 'Street or Birdcageý,
Wal 1 ç Whaf are Johnsons and
Dickenqes andiCehr Cheeses asud
OId Cuiriosity Shopsi What mnean
they all, now flhat youi are iu tht'
meisheas of Piccaidully Cimcus 7 Theyv
have recedeti info the dirn bavk-
g'rolunt, anti your senses are attunetid
fo flhe inmediate. You Sec, people
go into placers or cornlou. Obvions-_
]y thcey go to cat ntfi drink. Coiult
youl take somnething oref? If la
the custoni and Ithe privilege. But
you are alone. Nobfody gocas in or
cornes ont alone, and vooi kuowsý
you or notices you-exeept the beg
gars and the oitcýas. ýStîli, in roi,
go, inito thle place of mirrors anti
colouireti lights andi embho«Set cupids
with golden wiugs. But you do, fot
relisi thle odour of chopa. You do
not admire the gravy streak on the
waiters' fronts. A cosiopolitan your-
self, yet you do not conuningle
graciotisly- with the realunrset
throng-. You rather withdraw into
thle street, snd for once in your life
aci<nowleýdge Youir superiority.

But you have flot eaten. You mnuat
flnd some place in keeping with this
new distinction. You catch a glirupse
o? a fair creature in Pink garînents-
pink slippers anti pink hose andi pink,
what-nots-rustliug across thxe pave-
ment andi ente-ring a place of digni-
fied anti almost grave aspect, followed
by a mani o? recumbenf age. You
feel that ber. is a restaurant o? Rome
degree. You enter, or, at lest, you

jéý
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À HOLO-UP OF TRAFFIC COMING INTO PICICAI)ILLY CI1UCL
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art. utec tlu enter. Thank hieaven,
you are dressed ! Yoiu affect fa-
1iniliarity withlic plae as You aire
fiangled f roml ont, Nwhlite, 'h1ir t fronrit
to anothevr. But Yoi aireI roally iii

-IT U 1 lF:v1W A le141 I - I If ý -X<1 W' ( IF .1 ýI

somell dlit. You wodrwhethier
Iri i-s anyv jalmgan eating alonle

in wSuIl a lav mil yoUr wo1lder in-
crea11Ses whc a shiirtfro)nt steps for-

ward anld saathat thie lady lis gone
tb thI resngro and wiljoin you

sbortly. Youasuehmttyo
haeno lady the(re,, and thlieI(

gra vely' recommenda, the regular sup-
per., after lie lias placed you at a
table wliere thef surrouindings are so
chioice, and the( eoinpany so scaýnt that

ytu eel suire you wil libe made one
of the- benIefactors. As riguilarit.v is
a novelty just nowI, You apcept the

regulai spr ami sit Ine t await
itsý production, Althougli there îs
for Ilie moment no patron but your-
self in thef rooîn vin hear the bhar-
mony of qtring-ed instruments and

the hum that cornes Up to you frm,
the vircus. The shadled liglits 1arce
sootinfg af1ler thv glare of the1 retw
anld w1win the Iink lady ornes iii

with thev agcd esoort, \who.se hionour
(1a111 nri(i hoing- thru-lst uipoin *yvol, th',

tonle of the pink is subdued,-d msud YIýI
soe Ilier il a proper sottilg".

'Wine, sir?"
You look over your shiouilder, miud

%with aletdnoncvhalance( inurînur:Ilt
ïi'A sintali ol.

Btthr lasoehî abouit the,
ïcustom, after ail, thiat yýou l»ike. Thi,
la doing thie tingii riglit. Yon feelI
1ureu w born to it. Andl, con.
fouind it, manywaY, life, is' orthI
living- if *yoit van't et lipart once in
a1 whjlp, frolm thef hnnii(-nanwh
aiid coffe. You take naturally týo
this, and wille Youir rnonelas o
intend to hiave it. If youi oly hand
a ompanmin like volur aged flo
But one Pannot hiave veyhi Ono
i-annot always be somie rielh old sport.
But youl cani t-at w.,s il i %vi~hiteu
halit as lie, and as to ler- ah, thiat* '
.ust whepre the difYeren<-e com- ini.
But voit can sip the punch withi asý

trmli relish a hiýle and linger as; long
over the winv. No, flot qnite so long,
for you hiear the street below ealling.

You go down. It is raining qtili.
and there is a great suuoîgor

vehcls. You wonder wlien andl
whiere these, eager, hungry, jos;tlink-,
brilliant hordes,- sleep. Do thecY,
soinewhiere, lay' tlieir lieads uponýi pil-
lows like you and nme? Are, they, af-
ter ail, so ,omminonplaci(e that thiey
plep ? Individually, perhiaps thiev

close thepir eyes soehr.But asz
Piecdily, hey nevor sleep-nevor,

nt leist, wlien you andl 1 oltot.
Asý ymi stand there, ponderinz, thea

Dînk ladv and lier aged eseýort eavort
liv. The limpulswemres to ffellow tliem.
Tt ýwou]1 lie especially interes-ting to
know where they live, tliey seeIn to
be so born to everything. Yo-U have
a taxi aleand you give an oarder
to go whe-rrver they go. 'With a
wreneh and a sputter your car
scutties through the cro-wd, turnq into
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the Quadrant, makes the short-eut
along Regent Street to Oxford, and
then setties down to the lotig stretclh
of that wide thoroughfare, past the
Marb1e Archi and into Hlyde Park
Place, past Lancaster Gate and into)
Bayswater Road, around Notting 11111
Gate and into Pembridge Square.

You have stopped, and the pink
lady is alighting. There is a znffledl
axehange of courtesies. The lady
gathers up hier skirts and rushes up
the steps. She pulls a bell-wire, and
with some ceremny a youth opens
the door. Now you know thiat she la,
en pei. iên, and, as you reflee,-t, she
seema, zifter ail, wo be boru to it.

" The Circua," you pronounc
to the driver, and with that the
wheels begin to turu agaiu.

You sit there with soxue Poimposure,
but your head ig still whirling rouind,
ais it whirled in dear old Pieeadilly.

The streets out here are quiet now,
and you cani hear the noise of your
own conveyance. But it is a humnming
noise, and it soothes yeu. You are

passing Kensington Gardens, and you
have a hazy realisation of heing sur-
rounded by the shades of centuries.
In the palac there, heyond the fencev
and the trees, queens and kings have
eaten and slept and looked out upon
the rose-garden. Tou fancy you oan
h1ear ducks quaocking on the pond,
where singular enthus-ia-sta sail iiaii
ture boats in the dlaytirne; nnd a little
fartier over, to-morrow morning, you
know, the noblest blood of the land
wilt go miounted and stirruped down
through Rotten Row. What a horde,
of inemories! What a volume of
histeryl And yet you vannot fix
the mind on anything, for von are

altopsy-turvy. A ga in, atral
topsy-turvy does not express the emo-
tion, for you close your eyes in com-
posure froin the world, and lean bavk
upon the eushions, juat as if-well,
justauaifyouwere born to it.

But what. then is the word to exN-
press ail these emnotions? Perhiapa
thiere is iio precise word. The near-
pqt you eau thiuk of is Pieoadilly.
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TI",'dePetngOf puewicednebs

esqt forni of dramnatic art. To pre-
Occupy attention with a delineation
oft uurelioved vlllainy, however start-
ling sucli a tour de force in the field
of t1he abnormal may b.. i4 nover an
exeiniplary puirmiit and Reldom a Iaud-
able end. It is not often, indsod, that
serious drama buules ltsélf with hold-
ing the, mirror up te what Lom~broso
hian called the maitaid. It is seldom
that Shakespeare give. us a villain
wlthout &orne excuse for his villalny,
morne extenuantion for his evil-doing.
However sielf-ugeéklng or nialiclous or
revengeful this dramatist's wrong-
worersm ay lie, hoe uuually shows that
thelr traits aud their tasrsin

Iu only eue instanc des he portray
for us villainy that i. absolute aud
uuqualified. In only one drarna hias
lie drawn a figure of unmetlved aud
yet unwavering wickedness. A&nd that
figure is Iago.

Tii la go, it i. quite safe to> my,
la the groateat villain ever created.
MNilten 's Satan, beside him, is a mid
aud sympathetie figure; Shelley's
Coiint Cenci, a weak-minded and
mucli impesed-on-father; Victor
Ilugo'. Quasimodo, an ill-natured
plgmny; Balzas 's Lisbet&, a mere nar-
row-visioned egoiat; Thackeray'a
Bocky, nothing more than a kittenisit
intriguer; Steveuson's ifr. H.ide, a
capriciouis shadow on the tapestry of
allegory; Du M.Naurier's Bvengali, a
pallid mumieian with the. gift of the
evil oye; Brownlng's CalU ban, a niedi-
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tative beacli-comber steeped ln Cal-
vinistic theology.

But titis young ancienit Io the lofty-
uiinded Mooriali soldier of fortune la
a finiqhed artist lu crime. There- is
,%omething serpentine in his guile,
something more than Satanie in his
off-handed, yet venomoug and per-
tinaceous hatred o! all his feilows.
Hoe i no duflard; his mind lias the
nimble quiokuesq of the adder's ton-
gue. He lu keeu-witted, elear-boadoed,
as light-hearted, whien need ho, as he
la light-handed. His oye la veiled,
but neyer duil. He can lie by and
watoh, as patient as a snalce in the
suni. But when lie strikes, lie doos
se with a quick and casual assurance
of the reptile fortifled with well-
poisoned fangs.

Hie la almost of an age with Hams-
let, twenty-eight years old, in the
very prime of hi. restiessand over-
wlse manhood as a waudering soldier
of fortune. The. world, apparently,
bas not iised him badly. He las no
le<dger ef actual 11-usage to balance.
Ile lias the honest esteom of everyone
about hlm. But hlm character at the
coro i. rotten. He is an ingrate sud
a liar. Ho lu utterly conscienceless.
Me la without any of those emotional
affiliations whieh bind mn to bis owun
kiud sud inake hlm one of a brother-
hood, with the self-justlfyiug social
obligations whleh ail such coufra-
ternlty implies. This Iago travels
as sioend segregated as a timber-
wolf. No dogmas weigh on hlm; lie
ehafos, but nover nt principles. No
past compols hlm reveronce, as no f u-
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ture compels bis concern. Neither
creed nor fair-mindeduess confine
him. lie is desýtitute of that spirit of
fortitude which touches human effort
with nobility e-ven in defeat; lie is
without that touch of the vlsionary
whieli at times makes suffering some-
thing to lie gladly borne. Heelbas not
onie inspiration, or one ideal, which
could not bo canght up conteniptuonsQ-
Iy on the point of bis rapier. Alert
iLs are his intellectual faculties, he is
witliout anY definite conception of the,
trenid of thilngs. lie stands well-
equipped to deal witli the immediate,
keen and prompt, compact and deci-
aive iu thougbt. But of those faeulties
ealled into play li dealing with the
remote, imagination and faith, up-
lit tedness and reve-rence, abstract
,spiritual courage, lie lias noue. Nor
bas lie one eonsoling misappreciation
of human motives, nor ev'en one re-
deeinn illusion as to lite. Lie is
passionless; lie carnies on bis restiesa
bead the curse of the Laodicean. Hie
la never hieroir, evexi ini bis malignity.
Neyer for a moment doee, lie rise to
the barbarie grandeur of a Mfacbeth
ln crime. H1e is a hait -heartedi
gratter, not greatly in love wltb the
game, and not greatly enamonred of
the graft. "Put moniey lin tliy purse"
is thie best advlee this man who
"knows his price" eau give--yet it
la plain enough that even money, one
of the few setualities of lite that lie
eau linderstand, will neyer quite
satisty him. Crime is to hlm what
bis periedie drug la te a cocaine-
snunfer, or an opium eater. Hie is a
drunkard, witli wiekedness as his
wine. He la a furtive and febrile
¶ycneaeer on the higli-seas of intrigue,
knowlng Do iaw anid achnowledging
noue. Hie lluds nothlng lu partien-
lai' agaiflat whieh to centralise has
gelf-correding aetivity. His very crea-
tion seeoma to point to tlie eankering
suspliio lu his ereator's mind as to
wbetlier earth eau uot aiaim. its ec-
casional disinterested devetion te evil,
for evil's sake alone, as eonsistently
as its occasional. passion of imper-

sýonal goodness. This ancient ý0ho
bias travelleil from Synia Wo England
--aind the dramatic irony of mnaking
such a maxi a standard-bearer l-a
worty of note--moves with the iindifý
ference of the t-ruc sovptiQ. Ile le
as- cool as lie is eynical, witb the qtag-
nating calmness of the egoist wliose
universe is bounded byv hiei own han-
gry body and bis own dlomineoring-
appetites. Tie worid la, bis oyster~
andl a fool of ain oys;ter at thatt!
Othello, the soy.ooe, liti'.
more tlian a mad bull, la "this poor
trash et Veuice," Wo "be, led by the
nome as asses aire"'; Roe ix lAa
"1siek fool" and -a Cup" assie
is somnetimes an "honeat fool" and
somxetimes a venai and veoluble knave;
O1kc11oe.s f1Iowvr,, at C yprues arv
notlixg more than "this floek or
druiikards"; a faithful servant ia
mnerely an "honeat kuanve" who ought
te lie wbipped;: love is littie mort, thn
'uubitted lut; a desprving woman

la a Wight ",to sueckie feels anid chron-
icie smail beer"; reputation la '*an
idbe and most taise, imposition";
conscienee le "net te leave undone-
but keep unknowu"; eompanionu4 are
mostly "eredulous tools" te lie trap-
ped; his wlfe la a 11feel" and a

wlýeneh" and a "villainenag wbore. '
So thia heneat, honeat lago gneera and
seffa lia way throeugh the world,
wliere lie eau cailiy aay, '<Every
way makes my game. " And so wve
find liim, a scendérel without cause,
a eold-blooded blaek-guard witheut
extenuation, an inuate villain, rejole.-
ixig iu li% savageries as spoutaneously
as a ehild rejoicea in its gamres, anà
tlrough it aIl uitting as unmoved and
as heartlessly aloof as thongh he. wero
a spectator watehing au indifferexit
play.

Even among 'tle darkest vil-
lainy of ail. h.e stands ont as at
wvolf among lambs. Ile kuews uethi-
iug of love and dnuty, honour audj vin-
tue-a flg's end for sueli abstraction,!
lie is a venomous 'ýacliiavelian trielca-ter, toying witli profuxidities of life
which are incompreliensible to hlm, a
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Ju1das Of decoit and hypocrisy, re-
Joiring in the sigbit of two noble loveri
and an over-noble love turned from
a momentary paradise of happiness
to a timeless biell of ruiin. lIe( is evil
incarnate; a humnan dcvii, aýiicas and
arbitrary and mnotiveless in bis inaie-

In so far as this villainY of logo 's
tra.nscenids that of ail his rivais, ln 80
f ar bas lie ailways semed to me a
.strangely "hiuniouresquep" and un-
Shakespearean figure. Hie is, rather,
a recrudfescence to the mere personi-
fied wickedness o! the earlier Miracle
with Jonson's e-reatures with a

huiimouir." Ife bas go littie of tbat
touch of nature which xnakes tbe
whole world1 kmn that bis portrait
iniight lie taken for that of a barraek--
callouaed guerilla, a camp-hardened
inercenary, who bas, indeed, ex-
cbanged bumanity mîth a baboon. Ie
appeara before us, not so much as a
living and breathing mnan, as a forked
Iùlignlty lu doublet and hase. The
more one thinks over thiq eharacter
the more on. la left pondering juat
why Shakespeare bequeatbed to us so
lark and strange a study ini abuormal

psyéhology. We wonder whs.t xnood
permitted so mature and normal an
artiat te beave purity and innocence
conzfowided by wbat should bave
bietn a patient in a psychopathie
wvard.

Ibse, doubtless, would have treated
lago as a siok man, as a degenerate
in whom bias ceutered the. inherited
taluta of certain evils of aociety. But
-Shakespeare bas bore, apparently,
elung to the oldier A7,schyIean con-
ception o! Fate as involving the indi-
vidujal lu injustice o! which ho hlm-
self i. not the author. Ilis sense o!
the, tragic seemas te lie still built on
the. bello! o! some uznfathomable
c-ruelty in the. operations o! destiny.
Ire O~ill bows, iu "OtbeUlo," before
tiie incomprebiensible; our fate, ho
would still say, resta ln the. lap o!
thec gods. -And it is the poignancy
of thia attitude as reflectod in the tor-
tured spirit of Othllo, and the piti-

fuilness o! human reason humbled lie-
fore the inscrutable, tbat bas saved
this work from being a problem-play,
on the onp, baud, or a wonder!uily
eci-nplete ind yct a mnere melodrama
o! intrigue, on the other.

What bias licen called the modern-
ity oï the Classicq is diie to the fact
that every generation refashions thiese
classies to its own shiftinig taste,
draping the shoulder o! the universal
with the eloak o! the moment. We
are of too analytical and tee self-con-
scious an~ era to accept "Othiello> as
a moire crime passionel. Lt is more
than a bald recital o! jealousy and
murder and suicidle. An interpreta-
tion suchi as Novelli 's teaches us that
it can b. aecepted only as a tragedy,
and nover as a melodrama. Yet it
carnies ail the macbinery of melo-
d]ramna, and the main-wheél o! that
melodramatic mnacbinery la the figure
of Iago.

Too inmninently and too o!ten la thia
suake-like figure the "'godl frein tii.
machine" te let us aceept the. inevi-
tableneas of the. tragedy 's action with-
out question. uas iconquests are tee
facile; those about bim too con-
tinuously barp on bis "benesty." Rie
escapes detection for too long and teo
easlly. The -shý.er fortuitueusnesa o!
bis intrigues' ouitcome is tee great a
strain on credulity; the long arm of
coiucidence lu aliost wrencbed !rom
ia soclcet. lie is too lucky in crime,
in tbat wrong-doing which the modern
mind muai regard as conscioualy or
unconsciously sowing the "ed o! is
own destruction. We se. him carry-
ing on ne beau than four intrigues;
that against the. foolish and bascivions
Rodérigo, to bleed hum e! bis money
and jowels; that againat the position
o! Casuio, which he seems te wish to
fill; that against Cassio's lif£, whien
it ia couvenlent te, bave hlm out of
the way; and that againat Otheilo, to
awakçen the jealous rage o! the Moor
against the innocent aud too flower-
like Dêsd.monoa.

These are the. invemeuts o! melo-
draina, whereln, until the psychelogi-

4b
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cal moment, unconfounded malignity
barries and trustrates bewiýlderedl ini-
neence. Yet the directness and the
uimplicity of the drana 's construc-
tien;, the nnity and eqnilibritim frei
whieh arise its triuniphant theatrical
values, comblinedl with the nobility
and exetie grandleur with wvhich

Shakesp arela-i, se the charac-
ter of Othie7l, carry 11he play above
inelodraia, in the ond, into the plane
of pure tragedy.

lago 1-,nel enough, is bo th Ilie
sîrength and the eanes of

~'Ohele."While bis chiaracter and
the peraistence et ils influence will al-
waya keep) this play fromi boing- the,

supremest or Mort ofrshd e
Slikepeae'5tragedies, bis very vil-

lainy serves, to accelerate the artion
and'lunify the complex sýtruceture. fIe
precipitates file dormant Moorîsh
rage ef Othelo, sets loose- the( turbu-
lent MNauritanial blood of the lien-
like general wloim the Venetian
J<odsrigo has conteinptOlYnlq. ealled
'"the thick-lips," and promptly
hring-, te tlie issue( the' Ilmnst Ingelic
woxnanhood, the over-sensitive and
over-eartbly refinemnent of De(sde-

Wliether or not. in' this, lago
i. merely antieipating- the inevitable
i7 a question net lightly to be dia-

poed of. if il wýas Shakspeare 'sin
tention te show these loverq, like
Romeo aud Jiillet, to be "ill-starredl,"
througli over-contradictory environ-
nment and through tee divergent lives
and temperanwnts;, then it eau lie
reasonabîy ciedthat lie la divore,-
ing libuself frein the more antique
conception ef fate, whioh tlie per-
iatence and potency ef lago's wick-
aduess seemed to eountenance. T F
titis niarriage, which, we know, brolke
BrabaGtio's heart, was as unnatural
a mating as lago himself lias argued,
then tlie flaw wbich breuglit about
thie tragie break resta in our two
her#0s themselves, aud tliey eau ne
longer lie regarded as innocent na-
tures cruslied under the capriciens

heel of evîl. Oflhello), in that case.,
wvas bis own victim,. and not the( vk-
fini of, fate'.

But this neoither augm--nents for -
tracts froin the villinyi of lago. Ile
remnains the subitlest of ail studies ot'
the intellectual oriininal. IL'S
hyproerisy and his hatene have,
no equal. In the First Fýolio ho w.ns
billed as - I8-o, A Villaine," and we i;
he "eere the deniomination. '1hw
habituai eriminal, we have heen
tauight to betýieve, is a nientally df~
tive ereature, a pervert, a oefge
abnorinal miake-up. lUs oiei deviatin

'ronm the ways oFsrihttikn
i, 11is vague1 :11d fouindationlesa sus-
Picion of his wife's formrrasca
tion with Olhdelo. This is noýa(
quate motive for bis actions". It il:
th e c ri in ina1 's zoul -saltisýfy.ýini vocatio
ef slandering humnan natuire o to
his own level. It la a feebi for
at self -just ifica tion, a motivelesa
groping about for the unction oi'
imaginary excuises. It is as xnuh
pose as the setf-assuaging pretence of
thiis moa-t consuimniate liar ever
created that lie hungePrs for the, liou-
tenancy given te Cassio. lie did flot
waut Cassio's place; lie permnit to(
caprice te corne b)etwe(en hinm and thiat
end ; he prxnptly weDt off on the aide-
issues ef other and more wilfiil 'in -
trigues. lie shows no stublieru eon-
centration te achieve what lie lias at
flrst wrangled and fretted about hev-
fore Rloderigo. In tact, niteriail ad-
vancemient can mnean nothing te a
mian like lago. The world is alreaýdyv
bis oyster. A miere lieutenancy laý a
bagatelle te wliat lie Lias been and ca-,n
be. lie moves easuaýlly abeut, l1ike a
drunken gyod, tarnpering wvitli the fiu-
tuire of blinded enemies and friends.
miaking and xnarriing livea with a
snap ot the finger, teying with des-
tiny as ligb.tly as lie toys with trutli.
This is a better gaine than soldiering.
To lie a lieutenant te a thickl-lipp)ed
Meor is nothing beside being the
suprexue monareli in a world ef
malice, while that world atll liats.
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IN t-he northland that lies bet>ween
the hviidwaiters of the NMiseinabie

nud the mouth of the. Abittibi, far,
as ye4, beyond the reacli of steel,
*iere are countlm long and dan-
genou. trails. To the uninitiated, lie
who lias not n.ceived the bloody hap-
tiam of th.- black fl country, has
never kuowu a4iite-water, lias never
wllted under a galling tuxip-line upon
the .lippery portages or miffered t~he
mali ùl roquflle and inowllindness
wile mushinig blown dogs soros the
frozen *lrldernoes, it would seem tl*t
niany of tliffle trala eould iiever con-
verge. Su(ýh a periue-n mmuld regard
s a mnd atatemefit the assertion that
tlien. are points in thait summer net-
weork of woodlands;, lakes, and rivers,
lu *hat winter waste o! barrens, mil-
kp ice-bouud imtste, and wind-
paokod &nows, where men miust nicet
if tiaey are mune enougli to rav.l the.
eagiegt routes. Y.t this anuomalous
thing la truc. The. topograjphy o! the.
country, the higeh latitude euforelug
the. northward trend of the w&ten-
ways, the position of tlie numerous
trading pogte, all oubiue to -nake 14
40. Wlist the. crowded junctiou. of
the railways are 't» the provinýce or
state, the solltary eroms-trsils are to
the northlaird.

ha is luy in th dead of win-
ter', the. Searelier, bound oaI with hie
tva Indian guides, and the Mlssinabie
fur tmin, travelng nort, 'wout into
nit camp ogether ut thle foot of

Burn Lae. he aetor o! Fort
Waklon, a Seot witii a toueii of Iruo

Carnadian blood and nainMd Treirnire,
w.a ini charge of tJhe train. To himn
1,lhe atrangfer introdueed himself us
Winderniere, a nvne th'at Runiuing
Moose and Big Otter, hie guides,
eeiild neyer remnber; ýtbey invari-
ably called him thie Searcher or the
One Who Seeks. 0f hie parpose they
comprèîhended littie; they underatod
Wlndermere bou«hit a mian tvver thei
broed face of the milderneu.; but
why they dlid flot know or rare.
Oniy, they wiehed in thoir eunnixig
hearta that the- quest might last an-
ot*i*r yeur, because Windermere paid
weUl, and thes. -were bard. winters for
tha trapperw, wiilters during whieh
many Ojibways end CreeshIad to de-
pend upon the generosity of the. Hud-
5013 8 Bay Comnpany.

But the -hopes of Big Otter and
Runnixig Moose promimed to dissolve,
for their E1nglishmnan wae ptmtping
Tremaire's arxm and crying out thet
lie wa the first noiithman whlin 'd
ever herd of Buokçingham, whon lie
sought.

"Yes, 1 know a mnu of that name,
a London.r and a rSrmer," ooufided
Tremaire, "but I don't know w;i.re
he la. Buckigham's one of thie Miss-
ing Men, as we cail them up here-
rovers who dissapper, aud turn up,
and dizappear again. La.t 1 Jheard
of iiim was at Caibou Post. Hie was
up on the~ edge of the Barren Lsands
--one of my fort ranneru saw him."

Windenuere grolaned at the. pros-
pect of tliat trip. Ris guiides bright-
ened visbly.
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-"Nover mind, " the Factor oheered,
"devery trait lhas its end. Let's bave
supper and ta.lk it over while we eat.
Penbapa I eau help you!",

II.
Already, the half-breed voyageursq

bad un-harnessed tVhe teaims, built
stages ainong lthe tree trunkçs, uploni
which t~o raise the fur-laden sledges
beyond the dlogs' teeth, baýred( a long
rectangle of ground, using snowýshoeýs
as shovel-s, and kindled a fire the en-
tire Iengtlh of tLhe big camp space.
Dead trees wvere eut in thie forest and
gret piles of ftrewood hceaped up
for use a«-ainst tlhe intense frost of
the nipýht. T~he men broug'ht in huge
armifuil of bal.m boughs to spread
apon the grouud for beda; also, they
arranged couches of brushwood for
thie gaiddés.

Windermere's guides attended to
bis oitflt and animais, as was their
habit The. Engêliafiman and Treýmaire
sqtmtted ou tihe bl-damns, while strips
of bacon, impaled on sticks, f ried be-
fore the flames, and the bannoocks
browned ini the pan.

"Speaking of Misaing )Ien," the
FaÀctor wwaa mying. "there's a road
they often go, anid that's the. road
of the squaw mani. I hope yonr friend
hosn't followed it. The squaw mani's

ded toe wo ld-aar as hisre-
turn to the social scale of the whitesl
lu concerned. Even the company's
agents marry Indian mives, but 1
don&t approve of it."

"I eau't tinxk tbat!" exclaiîned
Windex'mere. "le 's too proud of biis
race, don't you know."

&'mhat doesn't hold them," dryly
observed Tremaire, reaching for the

men gathered for supper,
ng t*exselves ut fulil le-ngth

fire. rphey ae. thns, propped
ir elbOWS. Outgide the camp
.p darkneffl bad fallen, a »me-
od that shut ont the earth aud
lin gtrange 'contrat ou the spot-
ust Oue da of vital warxnth
jeer was the. f rame ýof flreligtt

milid the wastos of snow. About the
blaze the voyageurs, and the Indian
dog-mushers siprawl-ed in their pic-
tuiresque costumes, ilheir lean, bronzed
faces limned by the red glow. Tiie
Factor 's eouintenance repvsed in ite
habituai, coalm aut1writy; :the fea:tuires
of Winderxnere showed Engli-sh east-
in- and ruddy colouring againaqt the
fire's flickering brilliance.

' 'Better corne noiith with me( as far
asWendago Pooxt, anyhow," suag-

gestedi the p~aetor. -We Miay g(4
sozue nows of your inan at thec Indian
vn<eampmeints or froin the C'ompilany's
c*ouriers. Failing 1hat, 1 1tink you
ishould bug Fort Waqkoni ill the snow
goes, beause if you're go)ing to hit
flic B3arren Lands, youi tiad better hit
Vhemi by oenloe.. And we're not so
Very far off spring now!"

Tiie xeal over, t1e mushNler-, toolc
the -whitefish iwhi(hl bad been lhhanwing
on stick-, before the fismesf. The, doga,
scenting thieir own supper, leILpçd up)

wtha suarling c~horus.
"Allons, giddé,s' o4lled1 t2lip voya-

geura. The b ta rushed snd
bunched, but tLbe long, crackingz
whips separe.ted theni. wofîiiJ to
eaech fami.yhed animal m-as the iit
ment; nor was one periitd to niake
frte wibh hia neighblouir's portion.
The. las1 prevented that. Theiýr foodi
wvas soon bolted, and 'taey prow-1M
about the camp, eager to pick uip
serapa 'dscsided by their ia.qtêra;.
Then, snifling their difflppoiitment,
they erept to their bruiiwod beds,
ech curling a buiLYy tail about t.he
nose he laid upon bis puRwe.

But whle e menlay close oth*e
flames, iuuddng heat inte lhe4r Ibonue
for the morrow's trnil and drawing
conteutiment from well-fllled pipes,
tbe ,hu-siff raised heada and hegaxi to
blow, suspiciously.

"'Soxuece's. co<ing," mntter(,4
Trenaitre, staring off into the daxic.

The blowing of the doga8 turned te
growling. They arose, baring w-hite,
chisel-like fangs, buft the. muç?bem
cracked ready whips over their bides
and eowed tihem.
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Out of the nighýt, to the. uortii,
camen the sound of a speeding dog-
train. The. ruq-h and creak of the
aledge miing-led with the. duil thud of

huke'pade and the cruneii of suow-
uboeu Plugingover the, ridge,
a~aoyand] indistinct in the illumn-

ination that the camip fire cat, camne
a double paek ouittit. Running be-

ili t in his webdraquettes, liircii-
ing with the long-, easy a v tride oýf a
tmained wooan awa a big fellowv,
his parka hoodf drawn close, t~he
froated rime on mnou.th and eyes.
17pon. tiie gliding sled, wrappedI in
henavy blanketq, flhe men could dis-
cern another figure, presoenably 'that
of a wvoman, f rom ils ledens.At
flic edge of the snowy enibankmnrt
the, ,di-inger ierkNd uip -bis tesin d
tbrew baeký the. hood of bis parka as
h.e faIt the. kindly waves, of lient.

"If1' jou'l, bol joa'l," he grected,
giving thei salutation of thi. uortii-

'D'joit'," returned Tremiai re,
her1y."oxne iuto camp. Tiiere's

plenty of roora."
iu the. liglit of i le erar.kling spruiee

b)ou$elhu Vith womiau put eside her
wraps, revealing a lithie, grae.fitl car-
rnge, tlhe eitage of thiiwlderueuf
hum,. Iler face, the Facetor and
Windenznere saw, .ras fine and free
in ilinMes, hut th( mont rronderful
tiiug about it was her eyes. hIrge
and dark as a young nioose's they
were; juat as luminous, aud fus f nil o!
the hiauutingr magnetisi of 'the wild!
thiiuq's glauce! 8he paffed but a
brie! word in greeting aud warrueid
lier hauds, lier great eyes bent upon
tiie mani wiio wa.s uuiiamling the.
dos. Prfeetly iie stepped into tiie
cirele of fir.1iýht, ail the hoar-frost
melted froin bis features.

"Irere's your man," tie Factor
re.marked, smiling quietly, " That
Jiarrèn Lands trip ueedn't worry you

Wlndermere 9tarted and peered.
-By theC thundeing JTove," b, cried,
,lit is--it i.! It's oldI Buck," and
flew iiito a flurry.

"htsthe way they alivays boit
out -of the wildernes," ýhciikled Tre-
inaire.

Slumber rested ulpon the grenter
part o! tiie eamp; but the Faotor was
aiwake, abso Wînderniere and Buick-
inghamr, wiio eouersed, a littief ne-
mnoed froin the sleepers.

Tremaire arose also to perfor Iiihu
luat duity before retirng, tiie inspe-
tion o! the stages to sec that ail was
safe. Hi.s fuir bales were too valuable
to b. allowcd to fail into tiiejavs o!
tiie giddés or into the inaw of soie
pr(ed-itory prowler o! the :Forest.
While ho feit the poles and tii. lasii-
ings, the two Englishmnen etinred out
o! the. gloom ou -the other oide and
halted, hialf-ýsitting upon a great
stump) just beyond the, stages, aud on
the rim of tii fineligiit.

"Yu'esnmply forced to go haekz,"
Windemene was saying. "Elývery-
thin;g youir tncIe owned is left to yen,
estates, borses, houinds, bouse-s, m'ent-
noUls, honours, sudl al]. le weakened
at the lust mnoment, Buck; 1 tbink tiie
idea o! thi. Buckingiim naine dyiug
out wvas what biecouldn't stand."

"But we quarrcled, and tii. whole
o! Englaud knew it," proteýsted1 bis
friand. "It secis 11ke going iu Vo
pick up wiait's le!t aften the. dead ia
gone. "

"Aill tiie more rormantic," d(eelared
tii. Searciien. -Tbey're waiting for
us- over thora ini Surrey, 'waitiug, talk-
in-, expecting. By this time they'fl
b. pretty well keyed up-if's a iýiio1e
yer, old follow. Wiiere eau we drop
this woman? You're net mnarrieý?"

" No, not mxarried," auswened
Jiuekiugham, absently. He W"a
dreaming of tiie Surrey downs;
thnougii the. opened channels of bis
nuind the, old life rusiied wçith its song
of ease and pleasune, witii its powrer
and glamoun.

Trexuaire could fan.cy what emo-
tions swayd Mii; mo iiad he binseif
ciienighed visions o! tii. Highlands lu
a day before tiie nortiilaud speil had

.1
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grown stronpg enougli to conquer old
menories andl associations. Moreover,
the- Factor kznew% the struiggle wîith
the inner maxi that woufld corne to
Wind(eritnere on the heels of hi-,
dreame,. With a sigli for the woman,
Tremaire turned aside in thep oh-
m-urity of Jhe trees and stunibled
against the, womni hrsn f

"C'orne ac, he nrdered gruiffly,
aeiziug lier arm. 'Yout've no need
to hiear that talkç." A knife, point
pricked his band in waruing; flie Fao-
tor eoufl see fihe Stee- lline even iu
thie dark; he eteae a step, utr
ing a startledI exoklamation.

"I think it's ny righit," sheo de-
elanr&I. shoatihingý flie ao at lier
belit. For an ma-tant eýhe and Tre-
maire faeed each other Vbi; they
conld hepar thep voiecs of Wiudermere
and BiuckingbaIim stii talkingr.

"I didn't think you'd ect so ue'ar
Io beingý a quwman," the, Searvlher
reproaehed.

"She's niot a squiaw," the other
aerted. "Maiis white. daugliter
of a trader up by Fort T<atehawanee,
wiebre 1 iused to 4top. Ile died under
a~ wouýnded noose's charge one day,
sund we-well, we just drifted. It'8q
ai wy you gcît into iip bhere, Wirtder-
inire. Fooulish laws don'~t crowd V011
aud yon forget thiere are snob things
as w4vial forrnalities"

"iThen yon 're joily wveli puilled
uip," Windernere observed. "We '11
leave this woman yoi enl 'Miami nt
tbe firç;t post to the, %outh and niai<
for the gteel-leave her with xnoney
if sihe raiseq a row. It's etd"

',Yes, it's--settie'd," asqented
Buckinghain, siowiy, a harsb, strained
note creepiug into bis ýtone. "ITt's
hard on M ami n 'm jofly fond of
lier, as fond oif lier, don 't you know,
as a mnu should 'be of bis wife. But
1 can'k t-ake lier back to Surrey
Court; ihe's not oif my race, or
blood, or rank. Yes, oid man, 1 guess
its settied!"
. Abruptly, they stalked back Io the

fire. Winderxnere got inýto bis
ilcAet.s and was asieep, with the ease

thant a year oif wildernosts life, haid
besto.wed; but Buknhm his fae
in his hands, bis closon has kneýs:,
sýat and stared nt the rifts, of failing
(.0a1s.

Together, Trenmaire and] the wonian
arouw~d hemslvesfroin their pre,,4-

oupiation; their mninds retniri)edi Nit.h
a sho(jck toi the, qalieut faels oif lil'e, as
if froehi fromi the witnessing, o! somet
portion of a vital drama. Mai

ni daway firit.
Ilere, -ive me( flhnt huing.ii-

knife,," the, Favtor oinnande-d.
She laid it inu bis biaud and aip-

prochP br tent f romn thli(, k
While- Troemaire rolled ixue in Iii,

blanletsJ3ueiuglrm stli hooded1
over the fire. ',-o heo st tilli id-
niglit aud afier; and thev visiin of
him kept sleep fromn the, Factor',,
brain.

Then Nhen. ail aboiit, r-cular
hrecatbing toid oif hieyy NI tiber
hies.ing the otlier men, Treinaire sa:w
the flap oif M m'stenit open, and
,,4e aie out,

She ide with lier f ree rhy thii
of movernent, with bier finef, lithet
graee to 13ucigbam's ý;houlder. took,
bi-, face in hier own handa, and gazed
at hinm. Mfiani did not ipakjxt
then, but Tremnaire kine. t.hosep great,
lurninous eyswould wýeatkpn any
man. 11esa Buekingheani ciath bier
to him, with a littie,. e'hoking cr.

The Factor hlse i,,;ses Their
words; were nlinoat inaudible, buit one
hie rault a etn:

"U'p aLmong the Wood Crees, on
biake of Beaurs, thepre is a mi.ssio)nary
miiter-" And, qvwca.ring a rsrn
voiv toi krep that inldg lu is
own hfflrt, Tremaire lapsed int-4 eon-
tented s1eep.

In the flare of the, -;iu1d1n dawn
Windermere ruibbed bis; Ratoun<ded

ee;but he had accu eorreetly at
tirst. TJIhere waa no tentL no w-oman,
no Bucld-ngeham, no dfg-train. Big
Otter and Runuing Mo s sok
their heads. A foolt oif frehl-fallen
qnow eovered the trail oif theMisu
Min,



THE CABINET MYSTERY
BY PERCY JAMES BREBNER

HLA] met the Muirehisons in But-
zerland, having gone to Montana

for the. golf. Muirehison had been
uieized with an immense enthusiasin
for the. gamre, but was a shoceking
player, not a first-clasa recommeuda-
tien te the people there, oue would
imagine, but h. was stick a good tel-
lowv, andi hati muvh a charming wife
andi dauighter, that he was probably
the. meet popular mnan in the hotel.
The. youinger generation te a ian,
myystlf inchided, irere the slaves of
Joan Meurchuaon.

014 Murchison-so h. came te b.
valleti, although lie iras net more than
tity-4lv-aud 1 became exceedingly
friendly, andi from tlme te tinte lie
iras confidential. I learned that lie
liad spent aIl hi, lit, lu Australia,
but iras noir homne for geeti. He
hati matie isi tortune, iras a mnil.
lnaire in tact, but yen ireulti never
have gaieuoti it from hi. inanner,
and there iras neyer the. slightest
suggestion et display about any ef
thern.

"Noir I'v bouglit a place ini
Kcdnt." lie toki me, <'net far frein
Ashferd. It stands on the top of a
jolIy bill, andtin lulear weatlier bas
a «,limpue ot the, sea. You mnust erne
anti sec us, Carling. There ia goti
sporting golf course in the neigliber-
booti, anti wlth practice I shall prob-
ably b. able te give you a mach
better gante than I cau at preseut."

Sucbi a generail invitation hardly
counted, et course, but 'Murchisen
irai not thiat kind ef man, ao that
1 iras Iiardly aurprised, anti ias ex-
tremely déliglitet, when a month be-

ils

fore Christmas I receiveti an invi-
tation te spenti the festive âeason
with thein. 1 hati matie ne other
arrangements as it happeneti, andi if
I hati I shoulti have been sorely
tempteti te break thein in ortier te
N ce1 Joan outslde.

&o it iras I camne to H1iliside.
You ceulti see the. boeuse for -miles.

It stood nearly at the top et the hill,
a rarnbling olti atone edifice, ail cor-
ners anti gables andi unexpecteti win-
dows, percheti against a background
of pines. The. gardens irere in ter-
races, full ef pointa ef vantage frein
which the. v'iews irere magnifleent.

Witiiin, the liouse iras quaint anti
pieturesque, a large hall or bouse-
place, whici formeti a deli«littal
gathering greunti for the. tamily, oc-
cupying a central position. T-here
iras a great open heartii in it, the,
ceiig was beainet, anti the. turni-
tare- in this hall and threughout the,
boue ws ld ndinrn ke ivlt

bis hume as a chil is la ith a new
toy. H. toek me aIl over it, pointoti
eut anexpecteti deema andi passages,
anti a hidlng-plaee behinti the
pauellng on 'the stairs.

"It la beautiful," 1 sali, "'and
your taiste-"9

" Stop a bit, 1 amn not geing te
tae uninoriteti eredit," lie laughed.
"Wli.t we have put into the boeuse
is due entirely te my mite and Joan,
bat as a zeatter of taet I beuglit the.
place as it steod, anti ther. was sa
quantity of turniture ln it. The.
place hati beein empty about a ycar.
1 have madie smre sinali structural al-
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terations, but they are aIl eonflned
to the servants' qluarters."

"I should thiinli the house miust
have a history," I ad.

"None of any particular interest,
I Sfancy. The last owner soan grew
tired of it, and dcid1ed1 te go back,
te London. I3efore that it was oc-
cPupied for ehort periads by different
people, and previously was for a
long tixne in the bands of caretakers.
During their residence sorne idea of
a, ghost .zeems to have got about."

"Since they were in suceh comfort-
able quarters they ýwould natuiraily
b. inelined to keep the story alive,-
1 sa i d.

"My idea exartly," lie auswered;
suad as we are ail rather matter of

faet persens, we did net eousider the
ghost a drawbaek. <Jertainly it bas
not troubled ius."

"-What iq thie storyt"ý
"I akdthe agen't, and hie didu 't

kuew. I inquired in the village, and
could hear nething definite. 'Weird
andi unaceountable sounds at night
seemed te b. the general opinion,
.videtttly sornething of the good old-
faahiened sort, Carling, which used ta
hring a kind of tremhlling delighit ta
My childhood, clanking chains and
the iest of it, with a final explanation
whirh involved the doings of sxnng-
glers or~ some equally« initeresting peo-
ple. I don't f ancy that kind of
gbest is going te be mueh worry te a
m~an fazniliar with the Auatralian
basb aud witb the real perils of
those who live suieh an adventurous
life as I have doue. "

I did not thing se either, yet titis
happeued Only a tew years ago, and
to-day, if you look up to the hli, yen
wlUj see a bouse graduaily going ta
run with windows either dark like
eMpty oye socketa or, 'when the sun
eâtces theut, aflaxue with fire as

thuhunholy revels were going for-
ward within. The terraced gardens

ar a tgle of weeds and euly the.
backgmncl o pines remains as it
w.The story is so tfar defluite

now. aud MNurehison would neither

seli tiie place uer pull it down. Ile
could afford te let it Iall to ruiin
iu its owu way, which was the. best
thing that could happen te it~, hie
declared.

We were a large party at Hiliside.
I hiad arrived a week before Christ-
nias, and during thie iexi daiy or 1wi,
other arrivals brought the party Upi
te sixteen, chiefly youug peeple.
Amougst theut was a man namied
Powell sud his sister. lie was an
architeet xith ideas, net ouly ou
hiouse planning, but on tuirish,;ing-
tee. lie bias become fairly well
knowun, sud I bave hepard it said that
lh. makeg bis dcienta furnish as lie
thinks best, not as they want to. 1
have meen soute of his workç in this
direction, and cannot say it appeals
ta me. Murebison thouglit a great
deal et bis opinion, however; had he
net done se tii history weuild pro-
bably net have been written.

Another «nest who was o! greater
interest to me was Denson leorden.
lie was a s;plendid specimen4n of a man,
jugt a littie rough in manuer, per-
hapg, but a mnu te like. lie lid ap-
peal te me considerably, and weuld
have deonc se far more, but fer the.
tact that lie was evidently a great
friend ot Joau's. lie was Australifin
boru, bis tamily had been ont there
for a long time, aud lie aud Jean
had knewn ec other from child-
hood. I recoguised in him a formid-
able rival. Whetber h.e ceusldered me
f ormidable or net I cannet say, but
I could see h.e did net lik. the at-
tention I paid te Jean. lie was
rather a curions mixture. Altiiougl
bis whole life had heen sptent in the
open air, in bard weork and strenueus
days, there waa much ot the dreanier
about lin, In the inidst of a lively
aud generRl conversation le was liable
te tall into a reverie, aud b. far
away from bis iminediate anrrond-
ings. It was evidently characteris-
tic, fer Joan laughed at him.

"Iu the elouds again, D)euson," sbe
sald on the. very atterneen ot bis ar-
rival; "You haven't altered very
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muiieh in that respect, at auy rate,."
FIe came bacir to the present witb

s sligbt atart.
"No, no, nor in any other respect,

lbe said quickly.
There was a lookc in bis eyes which

told nie mueh. That was the moment
ini which I recognised him as a dan-
gerous rival.

The biouse party was altogether a
very pleaNant one. There was not
a jarring note in it, and even Powell,
whose ideas on furnishing were spt
to beomei tiresome( at tiines, seemed
to have littie to fiud fanit wvith in
the arraingement at Ilillside.

We were at tes iu 'the hall one a!-
ternoon, only the fireligbit fli ikering
ou the panelling aud furniture, a
satisfied and contented atmiosphere
about u, sud a delicions smeil of but-
tered toast and bot chakes. There was
a Suldden pause iu the conversation,
sud Powell broce it.

"There is mast one thing wrong
bers, Mfr. Muftrelison-that cabinet.
Tt is a fine piece o! furulture, sud lu
qulteý lot wvhere it lu. It ouglit to
change places with that oak ebeat."

"<Oh, Teddie, du lie quiet," said
his aister. "If you begin talking
ubop yout will apoil the fiavour of
these cake."

"I ran't son whst differeuce it
inkes where furulture stands," said
Lardon, belpiug bimself to auother
of the aoeuetioned cakes. A
cbair is jsasessy to sit onno mat-
ter nw pr of the roomit may

"I entirely disagree with you. For
everytbing in this world thee lu an
obvions place."

"Powell is rlght iu tlis m," said
Murchison. "If some of b fellows
are not too lazy to Tend a hand ýwe'll
mnale the change at once."

lt was like Powell to sit wbere be
was and direct operations, the rest
of us got Up. 1

the panélling," I sid.
"Screwed!" and Murison exam-

iusd the littie clags #bidi beld it on

eitber side. "<Oh, that is only to pre-.
vent its toppling forward, I expeet.
Just ask tbema iu the kitchen for a
screw-driver, will you, Joain?"

The cabinet waq soon uufastened.
Tt wvas a solid pi(,(-e of furniture,
standing as firm as a rock.

"Doesn't show muchi inclination to
topple forward," said Lorden. "This
is your idea, 'Mr. Powell, won 't yen
rorne and give a baud at the ne-
moval t"'

"lu it so heavy?"
It was heavy, but we hadl uoved it

before Powell had got well ont of hi.
seat. Fie went and examined the
holes made by the screws in the panel-
bing.

"No haru dloue, easily pluggcd
up," he remarked.

Joan was standing some little dis-
tance away holding the screwv-driven
which ber father had handed to her.
Perbiape fromn ber point o! vision the
fireligbht touchied the panellîug whir-b
the cabinet had hiddeu lu somie
peculiar way.

"Doesn 't lt book differeut to you,
soniehow?" she aaked, turniug te ber
mýther, wbo had watched our labours
from ber chair by the tes table.

'<Natnrally the eolour wvold-"l
"I dou't mean the cobour, n.r

Powell," saîd Joan, goiug to the
wall, sud using the screw-drivsr as s
pointer. "This panel iu surely wider
than the others, sud it dloesu't seern
to me te be on the same level. You
will ses what I mean much better if
you. go aud stand over there,"

Powell rau bis fingen round the
edge of the panel, sud suddenby there
%vas a click.

"A tiuy 'button under the mund-
iug,!" be exclalmed.

"£A door!" several o! us said lu a
bireath, for one aide o! the panel had
given inwards.

f"This is exciting, " said Joan. "A n-
other secret hiding-plaee, father."

Powell puaiied the panel inwards.
It swung easily ou its bing-es, but te
moment he let it go it swung bc
again and fasteued itself.
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B41e carefuil," said Mrs. Murchi-
son. "I don 't like these self-closing
t ra ps'

Murchison lit two or three candies.
-Corne along," he said. "We'l

investigate."'
We did not ail go together. Sorne

of us stood and kept the panel open
wvhilst others went, 'but we ail had
our turn. It happenied that Joan and
I went together, with two or thre
others, of course, and I only mention
the fact because the subsequent events
were mysterious in, the extrerne, and
it mnay be there, was sinfenein
a small point of this kind.

~A few feet of narrow psae
bearing a little to the left, led to a
smnaIt octagonal room, whieh %vas
diznly lighted by three narrow slita,
filhed in with gflass, placed juast below
the angle of juncture between the
ceiflng and the walls. 1 xnay ex-
plain that later investigation showed
that the room wats hiddlen in the,
masonry o! the older part o! the kit-
chen building, and the projecting
roof effeetually eoncealed the wvindow
glits. As I have said, the bouse was
411 corners, and the discrepancy be..
tween the, interior space and( the ont-
aide plan easily escapedl notice.
Powell said that from this point o!
view it was the most cleverly con-
eealed chamber he had ever Feen.

The room. was furnished simply but
eooenpletely. 'When I say sirnply, 1
do not mean cheaply. Everything
was good, but of a bygone fashion.
Dnst was everywhere; nothixig could
have. been rnoved for many, maiiy
years, and yet there was a curious
sense of life in it. It did flot feel
like an empty roorn whieh had been
4eserted for a long time.

joan suddenly put her hand on
my aWUL

1 It feels exactly as if sonieone
were here, sorneone we cannot see,
doemn't itV" she whispered.

It was carions that she should
have the saie feeling, but at the
mioment the toneh o! ber band on
niv arm concerned me more. She

hand deliberately mnoved to iny aide,
,he had whiîspered to mie so that ne
one cise could hear, and thevre was a
confidential trustfuilnesa in bier mian-
ner. Lordlen wais not wvith us. I
wondlered if she wvould have gene to
hlmi instead o! to mie bad hie be(en
there.

We ail returned te the hall, the
dloor was aillo\ed to close itacIf, and
Murchiison and Liorden d1rewv the, oak
cheat in front o! it.

"I rather wvish the caibinet had
flot been moved.," said Mrs. Murchi-
son.

"Oh, but think o! the wvonderfujl
discovery it bias leýd to," saidPoel
"This honsa must have a quiaint bis-
tory."Y

"I believe flot," said onr host.
"It simnply must have," Powell in-

sisted. 4 'Wben 1 go haok te town I
shall sec if I canet huint it uip. 1
arn ronvinced that rooin couild tell us
stories if it-q walls eonld speak; be-
aides, the person who biad tat
cabinet screwed te th(, panehling.
iaust have had it put there to conceal
the door. It is net possible that lie
sorewed it into that exact place by
chance. "

''The cabinet was there when 1
boughit the hne"said Murchisen:

"1believe it has been there a long
tjrne."

1 1Possibly there waa, gooýd reason,"
Mrs. 'Murchison remarked. "iBy
nioving the cabinet we iuay hiave let
loose the ghost."

"Oh, mother!"
Joan was scated near me, and I

thought lier rnother's suggestion
fr igbtened lier.

CcThis is the very atmospbere of an
old-fashioncd ghost story," said mone-
one. "It makes yon want te draw
near the fire, and keep close to-
gether"

Some o! us laughed, but the dis-
covery had evidentlùy left an impres-
sion, which was flot altogether corn-
fortable, upon moqt of us.

Lorden was sitting &aci, in the
shadows,
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"I arn goingm to tell you rather a
remarkable hn, lie said sudden-
]y, breaking into a pauise.

We ail turned towards him. lHe
ratiier startled us.

"The moment 1 entered that room
it s.mned strangely familiar ta -me,,
juat as if 1 haid knowvn it a long
timeit aga, but iiad forgotten Ail about
it uintil l saw it again."

"1 it possible you have seen it
beoe"asked Powell.

"No, tiqis l my flrst visit ta Eng-
land. Of course, there le nothing
ln rny fancy. We bave ail iiad cx-
perience of feeling that eome place
or incident is fgmillar-soxne refflex
aetion of the brain accounte for it,
1 suppose--but titis was curiously
reaL. The moment I got inside the
rcom 1 felt that I could have cloeed
rny eyes and deserlbed and told the
exact position of every plece of fur-

It vas iaDn turne ta dres for din-
ner, and I fancy mosl of us fornd

soarelief in the. fart. The adveu-
tuire bad got on aur nerves. We vers
0i glad ta dismiss il and tink of
sonething éls, and wheu, after din-
rer, Powell vas inclined ta return.
to the. subject we proniptly shiit hlm
11p.

A very direct resuit was thte out-
came of the. affair sa far as I vws
peronally concerned. From the.
moment Joan Iiad laid her hand s.
ronMiingly on my arm in that rooen
our attitude towsrds each other
oiianged. 1 grew bolder. 1 souglit
her company mare deflniteiy. It
se.nied to b. ini the natural order of
0tino thnf T ehnnili da o - the others

his feeling about the ortagonal romx
he appeared Wo indulge in his absent-
minded reveries more frequently than
ever, snd il %vas alwaye Joan who,
witli somne laughing remark, recalled
humi ta himecf. Then hoe would look
at her quily, start a littie, and au-
swer lier. Poor chap, I was sorry
for hlm. I was sure thnt lie eared
for J"oan, and lie could flot help see-
ing how il was with us. is attitude-
during the day following the adven-
ture led me ta suppose that lie ae-
cepted the inevitable, but the next
day I vas canvineed to the eoutrary.
Hie ws full of suiggestions, excellent
in themeelves and proelairned by
th. houe party generally, but they
made it quit. impossible for me to
get avsy quietly vith Joan. Not n-
tii after tes did I have lier ta myamél!
for a moment, and tiien vs vers in
the. hall together. SIte said samething
about il belng time to dress, but I
begged lier Wo stay for a f ew moments.

8h. iaughed as she st down, and
I vas rejoicing at xny gaad fortune
viien I felt, rallier than beard, Raome-
one behind me. I turxxed quickly t
see Lorden on the stairs iooking
down at us.

At the. saine moment a curionis
t1hlng happened. There vas a cick,
and the. door in the. panel camne un-
fastened. It did nal open. We al
started and turned qulekly tovardR
the door. Joan. looked at me and vas%

JOAD at p
Anothi

Fraun the.
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happy te think much of Lorden or
the epeniing door.

But the followvingr mormnn the
door gave again under very sixnilar
circurnatances. I hiad xnanoeuvred
thinga- rather cleverly. Every oee
went to the links, even those who
were not going! to play went for the
walk. I pleaded an important letter
Io write-I had heard Joan askç Mary
Powell te excuise lier going as she
had several things to do. 1 dare say
the plot was rather thin, but it
worked out ail riglit. 1 did flot at-
tempt to write my letter, and Joan's
iiseveral things to do" consisted of
a smmii picce of needlework which
sh. brought down to do by the hall
lire. 1 fancy it could have been
achieved iu any odd moment.

"H1aven't yen gene withi the
othersl" she began when she saw me.
111 thougit-"

"I overheard what you said te
Miss Powell," 1 answered, sund I
wate te-"

Tbbu the door elicked, just as it
had donc liat niglit. Joan sprang
to lier feet with a littie cry, aud I
turned te sec Denson Lorden stand-
ing in the doorway cf the library.

"That catch is evidently eut of
order," 1 said as 1 moved acroSs te
fagt-en It again.

"Curse the door!" Lorden ex-
claimcd. "I w-ish they had left the
cabinet where it was," aud lie pasqed
into thec garden without another

111 can't stay here, _Mr. Carling,"
gaid joan. "T am positively afraid of
that door. Like Denson I .wisli the
cabinet haël net been meved."

-Geming into the drawiug-room,"

«'It is curions, imn't it?" she said
as wq.weit.

"AÂ trifle startling, certainly, but
it is net very surprising that the
catch should have goe wrong. Powell
may have strained it when lie first

lpne t.-
Poffibly, indeed probably, I should

have thonglit a great deal more cf

the recuirrenee of the ineident hiad flot
miy mmiid been fili c>f soiinethiug far
more important. I elosed the draw-
ing--room deor, and se sacredl was the
next hotir te nme I will flot sha)ere it
witht1 anyone. Whepn I openeid tho,
door again Joan had proinised te lie
niy ie and that nighit every miemn
ber cf the bouse party knrew it. There
was ne reason for secreoy after 1
liad spoken te lier fathepr and iother,
which 1 did that afternnon. We re-
ceivcd general congratulations, and
the statement that the newvs wns ne
uirprise. Densen Lorden wvas a-.

hearty in his geed wlishes as any-
one, and I conld see this was a re-
lie! te Muirehison. île wvas vory fond
of Lorden, and lad told me qulte
frankly that afterneon that hie was-
afraid lie wonld feel it.

"Net that there lias ever 'been
anything between them," lie said,
"but I amn pretty certain lie heped
there would be seme day. Yen se
they have known rarh ethier mince
Joan was a child, sud hie was a boy
iuet -beglnning te feel important."

The following day was Chriotuiua
Eve, a day I am ever likely te remem-
ber, even if memory fails me in etier
matters. W. had arranged to have
a dance after dinner, and during the
evening 'Mnirchson suggested soine
games. Hle was net toc old te en-
jey theni, he declared, se; we ouight
net te be. Ie knew several which
I lad nover beard of, and, of course,
one ef them involved twe people go-
ing ont cf tic roem. This part
was given te Joan and me.

The drawing-room door was closed
on us; we were alone in the. hall. 'Waa
it very atrange that 1 shculd take
lier lu my armeand kis lert

The next ten seconds werc crowded
ones, evcrything seeiued te happen
at on-ce.

"Densen!" Joan said anddenly.
Sic waa fscing tie stairs. my bark
was towards theni. S hc spoke
euriensly, and I turned.

1 liad net notlccd Iiorden'o ab-
sence from thc drawing-rooni, but
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now ho was coming slowly down the
staircaae, leaning on the banisters, a
revolver in bis liand.

"The last kiss. Mr. Carling," lie
said with a horrible, short laugh.

I eould flot speak. 1 made a move-
meut t drag Joan behind -me. The.
distance brtween us and the stairs
was short, but 1 was conviuced Lor-
den meaut to shoot lier, not me.

Then the door in the panel elickedi
sbarply ; more, it opened nearly wide
-and stayed open! It was just as
if sorneone stood »y it and ie]l it,
preventing its closing itself, yet no
unt, colld be, seevn te

The off eet was instantaneous. 1
qay no oue was to b. seen, but God
knows if this %vas true su 'far as Lor-
don was concerned. le uttered a
cry like a man in pain, and fired,
neither at Joan nor at me, I amn cer-
tain, but at uomnething bobind us. The
bullet struck somewhere in the
passage whirli led to the. octagonal
room, and imm.iantely, as thougb
the person who held it had been bit,
the. door swung toanmd ahut itself.
The. reolver dropped from Lqorden's
baud, snd I sudidenly tound Joan
lylug ini my armns in a dead faint.

Vien the people carne running
froui the drawing-room.

That night a groom rode over Wo
Ashierd, aud early ou Chiristmnas
morning Denson Liorden wa8 taken
froin lilhuidle. Pour tellow, lie was
raving inad, and 1 inay say at once
that three monthu later ho died in a
lunatic agyhus.

Why liad hc gone mnad su suddenly?
To anawer that disappointed love was
tiie reason iit satisfy smre, but it
satiafiod none of us who were pros-
ent at Hillside. The doctor .uggeated
that his fits of absentrndedness wore
a warniiug ut his condition, but thon
Murchison said lie lad always been
a dreamner. I do not pretend to ex-
plain. 1 eau only set down the. tacts.

Powell did not reat until ho had
huinted up the. history of the bouse,
sud the reason it had got the roputa.
tion ef being hauuted. The. dates

were rather iudefinite, but it ap-
peared that about a century and a
hli ago the man wlio lad lived there
had committed niurder under peculiar
cireurnitanees. Hie %vas nu longer a
yuung man when lis first wife died,
but lie feli madly ini love witli a young
girl, and wheu shie preferred another
man wlio was about lier own age, he
shot bis successful rival, and by s<>me
means escaped punialiment. Whethr
the deed was dune at Hlillside waa
doubtf ut, but the. murderer lived
there for years, chiefly in a hidden
room, so it was reported, that lie
miglit have nu intereourse with bis
telluws. In this way, it was declared,
lie liad expiated his crime, for h.
lived to a great age, and in constant
fear. Powell suggested that le mnay
have couealed himself at Hliuhide
and so eseaped puinishient, but we
could flnd no proof o! this.

Did deatli take liin altogether from
Iliilside ? The question mnay make
the seoffer sinile, but there are otiiora.
I teel oonvineed that on the first and
second occasion wlien the dooxr
ellcked, Liorden was so startled that
he was prevented fromn committing
the crime which bis diseased brai»
lad planued. On the third occsion
lis madness inay bave overeome his
fear, and that time the door ws
opened,, sud leld open!I What Lier-
den saw, wbo shail sayt-but le fired
at it iustead ot at Joan or mue.
Strangely enougli that oetagenal
room had made a curions impression
on the three of us; is it altogother
toolih te tbink tbat the restlesa apirit
o! the. mn wbo lad committed a
crime long ago suddenly appoared to,
prevent anotiier crime?

Tiiere was notbing to show wbon
aud by whom tIe ol<l cabinet bad
been serewed over the. door, but one
very startliug tact came te light. The,
nameof ettis owuer ot a hundred and
flfty yoars ago was Dennison, and
we were able. W prove that he was an
ancestor ot Lorden's. Lordon eve»
bad bis narne in a mutilated terni-
Douson.



THE MAD PLAYER
BY FRANK L. PACKARD

l IIINK lie was t1i(-strangest figutre
1 have ever seen; and 1 saw him

tIrst one evening when 1 had laid
aside my brushes for the day, and,

atrce hy the cries and laughter,
strolledJ down the village street and
joinedl the group of peasants who
pushed around Mi.

Ile was mounted on a stage that
consi8ted of a board stretched between
two-f barrels, at one end of wbich a
torchi smoked woefully, as thougb in
protest at its own desecration of the
soft mountaîn twilight. A bow

danle staibtdown f rom one hand,
a violin f rom the other, and bis black
eyes glittered froîn a face whose
ekin, wbere one could see it for the
great uintrimmed, shaggy mass of

whit0berd,.wa,.s colourless, pareh-
jjn(ent.like in its pallour; while, beside
his mnaster, a hunge tawny mastiff on
is hiaunches seratebed vigorously at

hi% biide, causing the plan< to sway
violently* .

As 1 approached, the mani fastened
bis eyes on me, and, sweeping bis red

wllncap, with its long. hanging
tassel, from his head, bowed

"Mýonsieur," he cried, "wvill do
C'oquin' '-here hie lourished his how
toýward1 the canine-"the honour to

re br is attack so marvelous of
thle hiigh C, yes? It is to please the

hidel;then mnonsieur shall see.''
Then, without waiting for any ack-

nowledgfment f rom me, wbo ivas, in-
deed, too amused and nonplused to
off er any, the man and bis beast burst
into an astounding chorus. The nman
played, bis efforts mereiless on him-
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self, every jo it in his body sveîig
to swing to thie rhythmn of the air.
His ill-fittîn.- apparel-blk, baggy
velveteden trouse,(rs,, inb whi«hi was
tucpk4ed a fad1d11lu blouse, iniNy
sizes too large for him, thiat servedl
fo(r bo)th coat and shirt-R fapped lii
ooncert with is.. mnovenents ,exaig-
gerating ther gaunt leanness of biis

phyiqe.Andl, as the oul torvhi spuit-
teredl crazily, joggling up and diown
with1 the, motion of thie plank, thev
dog howledl, lifting upi bis heaid In
prolonged, bearty and repeated ls
snatehing for hiis breathb etween eachi
outtbreak as hie wonld snap) at a pesti~
feronis fly buzzing before his nose,.

"11e is buit a hameefool," voluin-
teered thie mari standing at mny elbow.

"Whio is be(?" 1 aseruriously,
The mnarisrge bis shoulders.

"Whio know?" hie rpplied. -11e
travels the nmuntains and takies our
pennies whepn timeos are good; wh
there is no mnoney we give hlmii some-
thing to eat and dirinik,"

"They were orying ' Vire le Duc'
wben 1 camne," saidi T. "Is that whait
you eail hlm 7"

"But, yes, lauighedi the manii
then: "Monsieur is het whio was paint
ing by the river this morning"

"Yes," 1 admitted.
"So. Monsieur iS, wie know, a

stranger, but it is evidlent Le lias
neyer been in the mouintainsý bfore,
since he bas not heardl of the
Duc de Va.ýssmalquiieur."

"Vasasmalquleur!" I repeatedl. puiz-
zled. ",What i's that?"

M1y iinformant's reply, if he madeo
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ail V wasl drowned in theo roundii oi
a pplauise that greeted the conclusion
of the( 'ie '.lie D -IShall eal
im tat-av a littie bow that was

ail of ondebscenrsion to) the g-roup be-
fore. im, andi ag-ain fastuned his
0yeýS On meli as Ihlouli doimanding mly

I elppedinyhands and1( joined
heartlily in thle cheers. Theoan'
face hiroke into af sii anid again Iii
bogwedl profoul 'v. as he puit his bow
to the -striig's tg) legini a ulewsee-
tion. Thil, whIille til Duc f>1dlied.(
withi ail his igîelt aind the bruite rail
Pif, gamutt Wo the aeeomnpanixnent 4J

l1w svreamring laugliter of the womlen
illid g-hildreil, I mmcdli.( to regsumelt 711IV

olversationi with liy v ew aciqulainlt-
am'cu goly. tg) fini that hle hadt mlovied

awa1 %'['VWithl soine or Ibis omlpaionsi,
So 1, toi), ohangedg inY position, stroil-

ingL hiert anrd theiro amiiion11gst t ho
Il'owd( of roinrh, s;inlel people, nia

pcehd igh on a SIop)e or the Bel-
Lgjil Ar-dcnnelfs, whioh liadI Ie n *mv
.4opIping place for miore than a wei-k
bac-k. Finaly, 1 tuirned, to go. andl,
as I did so, the( Du1q., who eys 11nust

ha;ve beefn following tmY everY miove,-
melnt, tped hotin hispain
mand gealle'd out W4 mel.

"If mnonsieuir wili but listen," fie
-ldd "I will ply the Snate

P'af/l,(fiqlle. (1 oq-in shiail he suent.

1 tiodded mny hend uinconernedly
als Ihe began ; but ais theg notes, flhroh-
bing, tremuflouis, rose, and feu,. 1 stood

spcibondsilent, at thrir exqjuisiteý
%Vweleiless. Ljike somne divine xnelodyv

it wag that, at the maister toudli,fs
tîte heert too fit] for wordis, the eyes
with tears, floodting the souil with a

sonse of the, infinite, lifting it awvay
heyond the grossq. material thinge, of
if e,

As the iast rif e died away the
audience, qtirredl iuneaý,ily, a ehiid 's
voice rose petujlantly and then an-

ote'.There was a littie ripple o!
appliuse, scattered( and uncertain.

-I likeP the other hePtter." deelaréd

a dr-ydgirl beside me, who, clunig
tIo a Youlg mlan 's arm. "It is too
sad, thiat !-'

For mnyseif, I stood wondering at
the haýtteried invoiig-ruity, wh, itih
his uees gravely tixed( on nle, nlow
pilled his cap fromi his liead againl,

;ar;d, bowîi, with inmistajkaIbu gra(,t
annd dlignity, ilaceti it in the dlogs

Withiout a word fromn his master,
Ilie aimailea from thi, pIank
ai began to pass among- I erowd,

ilutely' , lut pioqlwlntly, deluanding
n-me or-' sub)stan1tial token o! the

eiuince's apieegiation than thepir
mere ppau The hrute's sagact(ity'N

wvas trilyv wondorf ul. Eveni thoseV
who hadl edgýed to the outer fringes
away' f romi the press did flot ecp
his watchlfuil eye, and theo hat wa.q
i( l Y presentedl fto tlient, withi, if
nleVesSary' , a paw scacig the
trousers' leg or skirt to attract their
aIttention.

To met( the dog rame almiost Iast
o! ai, for 1 liad caught it of the
peasant witIl whom I 1l8d heenl con-

eesn arlier in the evening aind hiad
1 oinedi ii as; he stood alonet and a
littIe, apart. There were, a mnmber
of pennies in the liat, pcrhaps feu or
t wuIve. My companion lauiighed( as hg,

"TDIiiw is in lucfk to-night," lie

"Yes'l" T quceried, eontrib)uting a
silver picce. 'ils it more, thrn, than
usual ? "

"Abouit double, 1 should say" e
replied. "It is intermission. ie
ivili play "ome more, and at the end
('oquiip wil go around again."

t bail grown dusk, and the Duc.
Mikinig the bat front tIe dog. wvhieh
hiad now returned to him, carried it
to the torch and began to examine
the contents under thc flickering
liglit. 1 moved a littie eloser, expeet-
ing to witness some expression of
saitisfation as the resuit of lis in-
vestitration. The peasant lad said
the collection was double the usual
amount, and that was before I bail
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-1 véeh ws, ;I tic1 ast , threl tînteis a S
nu lias ili th li r t ennI'l, T

l ii i is baudri. w . -iilý1 l

l' 1s rou i i iq i l a eni sly luit
wcn tald if as î br1 1 lNo- 1 I

Trli p iltes frîit auiev that 1 ftIl(y
t'ol-l1-wed Ibi anno \neelntet - fil Ila

I. t lf i lus 11 s qn th- ei. lr il reetdion,
îite ai>il leîk bis él a1( rli ail , 1 -abb in

il 1 w s iuls q u sa lner at l te
''r''wl L!akn r', mb Il 1i 1rî~

é eg'il 1 1 é lti Y w i o t-l 1 1r ioî l 11oin

Wllb tar tl 11uu 1 u t ra; rc l la e

lé i.îîsd ha] l-eios

1, a ule puu1d k tnîîlc 1' i

t Ios wto roi lie roa ii it i n

it r genl o lé ~ )l e] I. a v d lun1i naget

rée ihe anui fasl for ll ( 1-r

éi1u t sng I L")t l t alt e n i il Ine

1 u . r fo ol, 1s iiie 1 lIe 11 h ,1 1 uit liteq

él)ue de s l a vrtieur. A lt il ni
d l eied a respueIfu'l od-

w er. Ilseened ood uthe vinon

l i T iv looii t a11 llic forand
h , Ilve ant 1i fm;î111 rild amrt(vi dicdl

i 1 1 Vi lle s I 1 il 1 d ov 1r îy
akeliîe îad 1 ll -t ifa 1, ant t e fviren

te nti ;itile ilitt e- t 1 e îlot di

Vassttalîtier Ilu iekt il upi nt
w asexiedingil t nime. A\s i e&it

forI ilite sbet'l, lie lflred a er
ahrî11il 'tvre11-' il iut', n i hldingt

sîbesiurcdý( ai il C's'naeL (o

;if lis itase ' itie.

iiv\,idn:Il wolild do1 nefxt. fî'a

sîieon blis, lIps Iitha eîciue

llie litsitited4, shIlok bis ledaan
titislin or (t'ittiaiaivIa
fotand alntt)1st rgiv pIusliu'd 1lte

M es îlt it'r t rieks, ilin
,1in r.' I tid v:eulub lind

gin lte re lthai e'îc

!luladoall, mwîsi, 011r''ll

'Yoi ar- ilt'reýsIed in ilît' pit'

kclt maie tit1i S noring.'
Tu'piltre is niolIg ite,

lie ltn onre i l irî ue iv r. £ I atî n u

lie111rel- 4011- ok aIi uiî'ire. Mosieur
ias liq, dr s.s f e l ar ii. :i nli reli

It-itijuera t.
In l t Ill'd h t Il )tl eît()'d lite

titan, fo fte riteap'rt l ite
cIla'et li sktch, În ulit apparen

skiî vîtw, b pilI- é of lte porlfulior

l'utr h I alsosrving saison, lthe
1tuiv tier lu 1 , vÎll age rs. In lthe

'I-OrîV. er, biitshand stit f7t'inz nite,
~flingiL volontll v ai blis piebs

guit'sîti ii froin mnyei luI lthe
1Il je. lietn io C'oqian tue dog. anti

loch agnin.
'y Ilte Dule 1 as nitil)]ngin Il s

îuoecet. Sntien11vlv. witi a qiie k
qi ,v leînt ', , -orccd ri i v Il;Iil

tIle %vo - f ranc ee i ',. t ai I lha d dro1l,1p -
jo'd mbt lus bat wvitt'î Ctoquin look

fit lthe cuhîcciion.



b .twîng tq/ J. W. Bc(dU,,
'ýàîÂUÂIXE, THE P 17TION2E OF' TUE INN, INSHNIIî OtWQLlEkN bKmr.kf i 1H TO.QN TH RKIF tiî

FOURt LITTLE TABILE$,U.z SUIl(; SAiON

-'W!ha.t-wliat is thîs?'' 1 stam- gtreof his liand: 1t1,11. r i
ilered. up hi$ body ti) its fu111 hIloit Mon-.

".Monsieur ils he who placed it in sieur does. nie k jr. i an ji
th', bat, is it flot soi?' artist. Beweîîaris tr is ap-

-"Certainly, 1 did; but_ _" preciation flot oî ioey Monieur
Ili, interrupted me with a violent considers mIy Playing flot wotvof
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an artist, yes ! Thiat is a IlisfIor'tIne
for mew, but it is flot deservingl of in-

.Ilt is fot nesay!'--g i i
itope im. -Ami 1 the les artist

;ec111 I ai poor, and( to ganin at few
pnespla1y for the( 11musemeniýlt olf

thevilges And (Coqin to inakzo
tclaugh ' mlat is not art. 1)o 1
niot knIow it , Buit (111 I not playv once
for. monsieuir alone, h is an artist
hIiinselft? And I arn1 repid so!

A ha\ls Ifooll mny pensant infor
ninilt hadI4 tolld ie. 1 ndoved it cec

so. Tho poor lvrazedl brain t'Ill] oft

distreoss %%is r-eal 4enough-l andf pathetil.,
too, in i o he h rt digiity o?, Iis tolles_
I liai wolunded inii in litha edrs
ofl ail sp)ots -Ilis pride anld hlis,;le
in his artist wot.A dsic e
of' pity *amv over mie. Rarlking myI
Iirini for flinhngtht i Ilnight saY
to sooth4ý the( unintenitional huirt 1
hll infilie.tf., Iy e yes tr el d
îîrfiund tlie roomi in seairch of in-

spiatin.Madaeli's woodeon s4liovs
of'le-vlackvd ber. constanlt ootinil ami

goitng;r theocupnt of the tables
were laugi nd jokinge noisily;:

11ons11ieur. the prpreorlet mliy look
as rny. glnc ompleted thle cirele,

andii bis faepiwkored into at fuinny
littlie sile of intvrledamsmet
as, thioughz intiînatîing thait he( uinder-
stoodf and aipeeite my ilemmatii.
ivoluntaiirily i, smniled backz, and

thien, fearfu thalut thle Dure might hiave
înreepted)fý4 the loolk and have mis-
interpretvd it as one, of dlerision

direeted tow r 4mimlf, i turned to
Iliml w it te I IlfiintenFtlin of miaking

ýIuehI ameivs as, 1 rould.
Bujt 1 needhav ba no eoncern

on that score. Thei ploer seemed
oiiosof avryh nd m everybiody

sae(ly th sketch at whicb lie
wn~ agin staingintentl. fixedly

"I>adon nmiuou"-the voie
was atremb ing quaver; the inatter

of the two-frane piee and the ques-
tion oli Iiis artist %vorth. evidently

far fromn thie poor, uubalanotd mmd.(I
now obsessed with another problemii.
- Pardon. mn Icr lit Liid mions ileurI
saiy ]w hnd dJone( this to-day- hee

"That is none of your affaiir" Ji,
cried sluarply; thien quickly: No
no, monsieur, I did nlot meain to ofl
fend. Monsieiir will tell ime hr
it was donel-where? M1ou Dieu, ami
1 thought at Rirat it wa;s but a triek,
ily eycs were plyino on ie! Bu
ît is Bo! It is r;L!1 It i,,real1" Thev
Iman in his 81udd(ei exoitemlent wivas

I)iiluing, ut myi. arm to dIrag nie t,
wadfile door.

"Catin yourselif, mnyfrni"I
kaid. "O0f coujrse, I wiil shlow yil
the spot sinee you are so iiuterested".-
A\nd so to humour hîm, 1 rose frolin
mly chair and wvent to the street.

It wws alrendy quite dnark. The-
evening setties down ra i l theo
iliounrtains in Late, Octoher, but fih,

mnffu just risingr ovir the orest ofi,
a peakl showed the( roaýd srthn
out, a white, winding trail betweeti
the bis to the valley below uis, front
where one eagtan occasional inioon-
glinit from the river through an open-
inig here and there in the woods.-

The Due clung elo,.ely to nme. fol-
lowing my gesture as I pointed t,-
ward the valley.

"It is there; yes, yes, it is thieru,
1 knew it," hie whispered to hlmii-

self. 1 say whispered, though that
hardly deseribes it. The word,ý
seerned drawn in, in a low, catteliy,
solyhing way.

"You. see the first turn in thea
rond?" 1 dîreeted.

Hie nodded bis head vebemently.
" Yes ? Wall, there is a lifte

path--"
"I know! i know!" hie inter-

rupted.
"-that turns off there., leadîiL,

into the woods," I continued. "Aý
quarter of a mile farther on it corne..,
out onto a littie open spalce above theý
river. It was from there that i
sketched the opposite bank. which is
the picture you "



buwrq~; JI. JPqt4.
IN THE MORSNG« 1 $1001> AT TUF MNN DOOR A.1 TUE 0T~K A~1

But withotit ivaiting l'or nie to
~.ipeemy sentenee, the Due da.shed

ajWay, running willy down the
road. Coquin at his heels.

1 wvate.hed them intil thev reaehed
thep turn and dis,;appeared, the man

aund the d1og (oquini. %vih luusy
rolling Inovnen t D Iu,, afats
tic iue ase o n f rom his
woolleni ca1p, blouse tlppng amsa
leSgs wngg rrziy y] laugh

Iuarîl t Ch0 siglitasIure n
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re-ctere the in, st ili 0agig
TJhe funikeeper liad changed his

position, carryving l, hishair close to
the, une 1 land been ocuyn.As
I Sat diwn lie looked at lfet out of
on1ef V 1ye1and nlone uoild mnistakI« the
look. 1 orderocd a pot u asn

"Monicuris vilriolis abjout the
I)(11 is iftifot soT'' he questIionied,
vinerging friomi hlis glaLss and replac-
ing his pbipcÉ in lis muultil. 'icis,
lic ns! Nono vani t(-1 von Ille story
better than I. A lot is hold of him,
the Dubut it is mnoshly untrue. It
is al long firnie ago nuw. llow old
woffld monsieur say %%as the Ducl"

Sityfieor 1eet, I laz-

Monsieur is w\rong hy mlore than
t1nt vIyIcaý,rs. l1e is forty-twu or
three, the Duc" x-hot buried
lis Fae in thle iliug of sa(isýon, thenl

wiighis lips with thle bacok of his
hand1i '1looký his headi Sagely a1nd re-
pented: \-nt yeirs. 'Monsieur

lo nt th1ink it, nu?''
.'No," 1 said, c esigmy sur-

p~rise in miy voiee.
-Wut if is ii," asserted tlie land-

lord. -Wu %erc boys iii the, saine
vilge nly Ilie was, of' the aristocrats.

Tt is different uow. ye(s? ILe wasq a
yuung mr ian when it liaplpened(, the
avcident ho iis fiancé,e. 0f that 1 do
not kinow muclih. She was neyer,
foiund. Onie miorning alune with hier
hýorse( slie wcnt to ride. The horse

reundat niglit. but of the girl
nuting was evcr hecard"-again he
huiriegd his faein the mug, then flung
o;it lisý airis cxpansivey-"noth-
ing!"

'And thep Duce'' I prompted.

' Ic'h irl ari inusie-musie and
the girl, Ilc was that way. Nothing
else- it wls is, life. le was alI
ways qucevr. After the accident-
t hey carne0 at last tu think that she
ladi been tlirown fromt her horse and
bhad fllen over a cliff, prPi-iis intu
the river, which is undoubltedly1, the
trule exp)lanation-the Due began to
wander through the inountains

serhigfor bier. At flrst he would

return ecdi night, then lie would b,
away for days, and, after a finie, 1w'
would not bie seen for \%eeksý and
sometimes months. AMways hie wold
have with him some instrument-
sometimes a piccolo; sometimnes, likeý
to-niglit, a violin. lufs parents coulil
do nothing; the pour fellow Nvii,
crazed, searching, searching, alway>,

seachiguntil it bas -orne to lie a<ý
yoa have seen. That is the storv.
mionsieur. Tt is pathetie, is it not '

"Yes," I said slowly. "Poor
ehap! But his asking for money, is
that, too, part of bis fancyt Yon
said lie was of the aristoeracy. Iii.
parents--"

" They dicd, " said my host. "And
as for the estate-when one is simple«
eh, what does monsieur expect?"

"You mean he was robbed of il-
allT" I demandcd.

The landiord nodded, finishîing the
Iast drop ini the mug.

" Then Vassinalquicur, 1 suippose,"-
said I, " was the naine of the eshatev."

At thîs flic innkecpcr laughied ont-
riglit, shaking his fat body iuntil th,.
tears stood in his eyes. "Oh, la, la!''
he cried, when he could get bli,
breath. "But, no, monsieur! Thev
cail him Due because, as I told mon-
sieur, he was aristocrat-it is, buit a
nickname. For a long time it was
but Duc, then some wag added thef
Vassimalquieutr. Vassmalquieur, mon-
sieur, is patois-Walloon, do youi
sc? It meatns-nowhere! The Dukeý
of Nowhere! The naine of an estate,
yes truly !'"-and lie went off into
another burst of unrestrained hilar-
ity.

1 did not join him. The humnour,
if humour there wprp, wus lost in the
sterner note, the pitiful tragcdy of
a life bchind it aIl-the tragedy
deadened, nu douit, to those to whomi
the pour stroller had become au ao-
customed figure year after year, but
vvîdly frcsh to me who had just
beard his story for the flrst time. And
the picture-thc sketch? I pieked ît
up to look at it agaîn, wondering if
tic poor brain could have found
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somejting ini it to toueli the memories
of the past. Lt was but a landscape,
as 1 have said. I handed it to the
landlord, with the thought that ho
mighit suipply the confecion, if con-
neetion there were. Ile took it
gingerýtlyv and stared-at bis enmpty
mug. 1 had no wishi to buiy his ver-
dict, but at MY request madame, with
a pisyful shake of her fing-er at me,
repleni.shed it.

'Lt is magu-ificent!" said my
rogue of a hoat.

I took it bacýk, placed it in myv
portfolio, hade im godniht and
went uipstairs to xny roo)m. One
during the niglit I was awakeued hy
a dog 's logdlwiu owl as; it
floatedl in throughi the open window.
This was repeated. iIalf-drowsily,
the Dic 's words carne back, to mne:

"Monseur ill do Coquin the honour
to remiarký bis attack so, iarvelous of
Ille ig-li C, yes?" Then 1 weut off
to s1eep again.

In the mnorniug I stood at the inn
door as the cortege passed. The vil-.
1lagers silent, bare-hecaded, reverent.
I3eside the body, a dog-Coquin-
drooping, head low, pitifuil iu bis
diimb gref1 tuirned, erse and
saddened], to ask the partieulars. It
was, indeed, Coquin that: 1 had heard
during the nihfor early în thé,

mnorningr, attraeted by bis rontinued
c-ries, they had foundiL the h)ody of
bis mnaster near the spot to whivh 1
had direeted him. Ife bad eitheir
stepped or fallen over the banik whiehi
thlere rose straighit iip pe ýrha ps
twenty feut, aud bis hiead biad struok
on a boulder tliat Oute net from
lte water belowv.

I c!annot expre'ss Ille emlotion thati
overwhli-ed mei; for mny skthn-
noeently enough, it i; Itue, buti noue1
the less certainly, it emehad
lured a fellow-ereature, to biis deathi.
1 weut at onev to the portfolio ai
took it eut, and for a long timec puiz-
zled over it vainly. Thon siuddenlyv
a tlhonght camie Wo ei. 1 rememiibered
that in glaneing nt it, as it lay.N on the
floor thie nighit before, 1 badl viewed
it iu its normal posqitio)n-buit it liiy,
theni, beteen where 1 st and wbere
the Duc stood. Mi uet have looke-d
ait it uipside down. 1 reversed it
quiekly-aud then 1, as be band doue,
with a startledl ery, carried it closer
Wo my eyes. At letIudesod
The foliage, by soime grimi frealc- as
my brush bad traved it, bore a cruide,
but lnmistak-able resembilance t-e Ioa
woxnan 's fave, wvith bier hiair streairu-
ing down touehing the river's brink
-aud. W the poor, erazed brain it
had been the end oif his long searrh!

THE TWO FLOWERS
BY IGEORGE HFRBBRT CLARICE

H ELEN wore it in hor hair,
That littie fragile fiower.

Wore it for an heur-
Then she laughed and g-ave it me te wear-
NO little flowler so boly auywhere!.

Fate looked and fou"nd myv Ielen fair-
That littie fragile fiowr-
Spared lier but an hour-

When she dlied the dayspriug vanished there--
No littie fiower s0 holy auywbere I



THE CASE

PHILLIP CHEESEBOROUGH
13Y MNADGE MACBETH

T IIE bleak and cheerless gray wallh
of the Prote,4tant Orphaii Auy-

liin looked lnvlting enough t-o littie
Phillip as lie neared thle building. In
fact, lie did not reinember having
thiioglit t-be asylui liaI! so attractive
iu the. day.*tiie, .wtieu Âlicia used t-o
tne him pa4t there, for bis walk,
Nowv, tbrougli th e thickly-falling
anow, thle liglits twinkl.d quit. mer-
rlly, and lie uinoofnaeiotily eaRt sde
bis; idpa of thle place-partly original,
#and partly a fizment o! Alicia's liirid

luxiiry and grandeur.
Andi4 surely, thouglit ?hillip, a

plare wbherein so many ehludren
plIayeýd could net b. other t-bsn a per-
fect Paraidise.

Theo iron g-ate camne near baffling
lm, and hi.9 long utruggle withl it

aeemed t-o cuean inexplicable
chianger t-o tal<e place soinewhere in-
oie( bim. Wheref)s up ro t-bat mo
vient he b ad been perfectly secure in
biq belle!f t-bat t-lis courue was thle
only proper aetion for hlm, now that-
queier feeling ut-oie over him whicli le
alwayq called t-o hinseîf the " forgi ve-
me feelin," sud lie mouintedi the.
long fliglit of utp very slowly.

Tt was an unlooked-for happening
-tblis sudden occurrence of the
"forgive-me feeling," wbeu ho waa
floiîiçr exnictly rizlit ; one inust expect
it wvhen one lias been xisugbty and
wbeni one's mot-ler discver s 1 t. but
st qiueli an hour as thisu-well, it nmade
Phillip resuuse sUl at once thet big

MNontreaIl was very terrible, and tii.
darkness mucli more disagreeable
when a part o! it, t-han when looking
iluto it fromr t-he nursery windlow.

H.e rang t-he bell and swallowed
several t-hues, se a8 t-o have a good:
st-rong voice withl whieli t-o st-ate his
business, nud it seemed a long timie
before heav>' ftepa were heard eeboing
t-hrough a bare hl l-way, -aud t-le door
was opened.

O! course, ?hillip had not expected
t-o se. Martha with lier rieat black
iuni form and spotles apron, lier
pretty faýc under t-le daiuty, fr1117
cap; no, but lie did not lu t-le lest
expeet t-o see t-le slatternly, gray-
hiairedi woman wbo stood peering
quito over lis head, out luto C-Jie da'k-
nesu. Neither did lie uuderst-and lier
inutt-ering about evexryone's being too
busvy t-o attend te lier proper dut-i...

"Penliaps she lu t-be grandmnother
o! ail thle orplians," tliouglit Phuili~p
vaguely, t-rying te adjut lier t-c liis
ides of a grandmother. Aloud lie
gaid:

"I have corne t-c le an orphaul
At thle Round o! hii. soft, litt-le

voice, thle old woman looked down
and saw a very smail boy dressed ln
a fur eoat sud c-ap, standing in t-le
!allinz suow. She sa-red at hirn
spee<ohle. a moment, but it wasmi

0F
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enow was melting on hie cheeks, for
wirnething warm trickled downu sho
bold his breath and waited.

"Who b)rougý,ht youi?" asked the
gra*idmother at last.

-l came myseif," answzered the
ohild in almost unintelligible English.
Rlis "s's" wvere ail "f's" and his

wàt"%ere "l'o." "Mý\a> 1 please
b. an orphan?"

Borna forgotten spring in the -wo-
mnan 's nature was touclhed b>' the
boy's eanitnshi pure, conýfiding
es, ais he looked up at her. and

ber lieazrt suddexily expauded in ten-
derne5e.

l 'iy souil, houne>'," elie mut-
tared awvkwardly, "yc ma>' be or ye
ma>' not, fer ail 1 know." Then she
ârew him inside, and closed the, door.

lit was, ail ov'er. Phillip feit, stand-
ing iu the big, dIimily.lighIted( hall that;
b. had irrevocabl>' mut him.self away
fromn his four years of past life and
was heneeforth snd forevermore
brnd(ed "an orphan."

The graudmother led him past sev-
a-rel doonrs, 91l of which liad hlaek
plate and gold letters ou thena, to a
urinsIl romr almoat at tihe back of the
bulildling, Ile wondered vaguel>' af-
fer tlie mariner of rhbjîdren wliere al
his future playmates were, and why
tue house was so stili, save for the
noise of bis foot-steps; lie felR
lq,lutely the waut of soi-e sort of wel,
oome; lie nhised the warxu, sof t bang-ingrq nn rugec- to which his eye and
jenses were aceustomed; unoxfort-
qbi. bits of Alicia's description con-
ceruing an asyluxu 's xethod of deal-
img w-,ith bad eh jîdren recurred to
bina. and it waa borne upon his baby
mind that not only the snow from bis
oep trickled down bis cheeks, but
mornthinpg eLse, soan.thing su-spicions-

1>' 11k. tears.
A lady with spectaeles st at a

de.qk lu the littie i'oon, wrapping
up psrei, sud ah. frowued as Phil.
Uip was brought in.

"This liera boy," began the grand-
njpther, f'aays h. bhm corne to b. an
orphan. He hadn't no one wlth hlm,

aud it 's sn-owiug very hard usd.
'lhle lady- at the de-sk leoked sterui

]y at Phillip, and the - forgi v-nIe
feeling" rose se liard and tigrlît
airouiid his throat lie felt as though
lie surely nmst cr.

"Corne liere," shei kaid, "and teIl
nie why you want to be an orphi.'>

Thuls eýncouIr;aed, thle little boy
wakdrounid thle desk; amli to

close to the hidyv's chanir. Ile noteci
in hie ehlildislh way thait it wm.;i flot
so ni(,e 1ookinig upi inif l1er face ML
into hie mnuzzie's, bt

"Did youi ruin awn yt" w4lzed the
ladyv, aud hier oiesouinded rel
hareh lo l>hillip'e ns

ieliung- hie hetad a Tninient, 011,1
raadit su nkd at lier ;traiiýht

-iud oeresl ut uf hlis big, liizel

"Uaý,veu.'t youi a nuirse?" askedý the
lady.

"Yea, a iq m8yf> nuirsp,"
<'How wius it that slhe let youl corne

liere, alotie?"
"Ohi, ahe doesýn't miinci!" e r i

Phillip, engeIrly, "She oft.n Raidi
she'd bring me liere, if 1 didn't stop)
aisIng questions. Shef doesn 't likec
talking to littie boush ust offly
wants; la talkz te park< p)liemai4n,;."

PEhilip's toue wvas on. of self-ae-
e.nsstic)n-aow carel(esa. of hM to li,
a littie boY when ha sbould hava been
a park policeman!

The old grarlntler lu the doo)r-
way made a souind as of Anger, snd
the lady, who haid evidently forgot-
ten bier, eaid sliarply:

"co on, and hlMp wvith the dep<orat-
ingz," wiie.h iPhillip di not under-
stand. but the commaucd teok the old
womqn eut of the reoon, andi lier
sliufflling footgtepa were heard as sh,
went uips;tars.

Tuirniugz to the ebilci, the lady con-
tinucd lier qiteetioning-.

"Where is your mother?"
This was folewed by a longr silnqe,

duriug which the littie fellow loolePd
eritlcslly nt tiie lady'. lap, snd de-
cided that, althoxagli it w.. not his
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idsof a -ri-allyv, truly v-Iap, it was
brtter thiin illtingv and lie did so
long- to sit on a lap wbule he( talked

"1 -havn't- ay -more-

O!The lady. put out her baud
sind lid il tr o his aole.B

hopedl sho- wouldl fot ask any more
qutionsi)i,, fo)r insqtiintiNvely lie shrank

f rotua toiling jwst how it happeraedl
that iuzie hadl grown 8o angiLry tihat

veyaft-ernoon, iindi hadi fo)rb)iddeu
hlmii to oaîl her iinu.IZzle amy more,;
il, dil flot wvant Wi tell the ladyv with

sp~taes tat ha kiekedl Mr, Wain-
wirPight becraus e okme is lliuzzi,,
andjg tha;t hoi lureaxnied nd tbireaiteýned

10ltfatheor know. Be( feIt it would
be~~~t imosbl xplain huw,ý Aliein

ndMaatha arud t.1e coo(k b'aroly kicpt
rrom lau~hiug whau mzzle rut

hhnt ti thoin lia the servant'gi iniing-
r-um sud angrily demndad]( W,< kuow

a~h 1.nrecniee wo hours
aI tn,4 lier riglit aind piiee

.\'lt tlbat Phillip tbiouight ail thlis
onlt jusi as it is spt down, but h,-e did
hiave tbough--Its, sud feeflingsq wibiebi lie
niiv-i p)rdf(rrodl fot Wi tel1.

The lady, spoike agfain.
A il tell ie-re la your

"Away-l'e laalay way," wvist-
fu;ll rep- e the f-Ili1d,

''Do yoit know beeouie?
Ti ie big houso on the corner.

Dou't von kçnow our bousqe!" asked
Phlillip lu suirprise. EvPr Eo iuauy
people knew mluzzie'a os-lde
and ge-ntle-men anud groc>eryzuon aud
ail kinao tradepp(Oople. ¶They

wre nlway., eoing ltera.
"Whit la your natne?"

"Phillip whiat V"
"Phillip Faahlo.

Wa7"asked le lady'(I, a lit-
t1de sha-rply. 8h. had a*cled ever &0

ng3over again, an ie hl

liko old Haàrding, wlio took earo of
thbe furnhce. Iialtlngly, ha repeated

his naine,, but wben the lady si i
oiver after hlmii, itl had suclb a pecuilianr
Souud1( thatl hei grew diatese sud u-
comifortale.

Shei4 turuedl eaery a largo book
an(d ran her linger down its pages,
sayviug ta esef

SI -- Ft, - Fes - Ti - Fer-
no---" sudI shaking- ber l.ita (wery

uow sudl thon.
After waelngbr patiently, for

a few miinuites, hie Wouihed ber very
enitly on the arn sudi( askedl:

"N'ow arn 1 an orlian7"
Thef ladly lo(iod uneertain a int-.

mrent, thien age lgty
-You xnigbïht nswlbI supposýe,

my da.
iWeUl," Pbilp's so)lèmut eyea weore

4%winuning, 1wll I hink 1 shilld
like tW have myv ta, plases tho-n

mayv I plity witb lite orplins"
Site rang a bell, andl sooni it %vas

answeredl by a half-growu girl, wvho
stood awkwardly iu te( doorwayi.

iClara, taýke, titis child upaïtairs sud
give hlm somep brecad sud mnilk. You
aira Wo loo)k afler Iinai until I send for
y'ni,. 1

l'lie girl said Lye, ia'am," sud
er hledbr fingeÉr at th(, 11111e boy.

lIe went obadiontly Wo ber sud bield
onit bis hand, bult site did not ISIke
it.,wso ho elirnbed t-wo fliglits of stairs

bir-avely for the first tinte iu ail bis
life without a friendly baud Wo hel-p
him. As ha neared te top, voieps

cýame to hlmi in a eonfusedl inurmuir
sud bis beart hasnt s 11111e more quiok-

ly. Thera çvas au elemeut, o! axcit-
trent lu bte prospect o! pls.ying wvith
ebildreu-loueines lad been go
utueli a part o! bis reeut yearst, ever
since father b.d( stayed 90 muoli

Tty.I wonld b. lovely, lie tibouglit,
Wo hava Plauty o! boys with w'hoTn W
play Tudisu-ali, but bis Iudian
sitsi wverc at home, go were ail bis
loys; Alicia did flot approve of tak-
ing tnoy. tg the park.

"This wvay," cailed Clra, inter-
ruptiugo his thoughbts. Site opeued
the door o! a long, low roomn filled
witb rows o! salls tables sud ehairs,
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and after takciug off bis things ghe
sst hirm on one of te chairs, took
up bowl f rom the table, and kift

The room was very big and
stili, a sharp contrast to, the
place in whicli he was acculs-
tomed to have his ineals, the
silent rows of exnpty chlairs f right-
ouned hirn, Lis baby tics vaniishied
auddenly, and, puitting his heýad dowu
on his arm, lie sebbed convulsively:

1'Oh, forgive me, muzzie, please do
forgive me!"'

In tihe mcantime, Alicia, feeling lier
lot a very liard one, turned, discon-
tentedly front lier haif-hour.'s eonver-
qation and looked for the ifld. 'Slie
noticed titen for tlie flrqt time how
dark it lad grown and how fast the
ignow.ftsices were falling. A momient 's
un,asineý 4wept over ber as site
wualked baok to te bencli witere
phiiip bad been admonisbed to wait,
for tear the, child lied been 'kept oult
too long; then sbrugging lier shoul-
dora, site said to herseif:

"Ilahaw! 'Wiat does site caret Slie
t018 me to tak-e bÏM out of te way,
an~d l'il rcmxind her of it, too, if siie
Npeaka $0 meI!",

The. henoh wais eînpty--,the eitld
was gone!

"lPhilLip," called thte nurse, "Phil-
hip Cheelebrougit "

A few pedc9trians hurryi-ng line
wjih suspicious.-looking Chramas
pr(el,4 turned for the. inst;int, then
avalked on, intent upyon titeir own
affai rs

Torougiy frighitened, the girl
ran after lier friend, te policeman,
but lio, too, 1usd been swallowed, up
in the settiing gray (eluud, and al
lier cries failed to rearli bui.

Too mucli of a coward to retrn
to th huse and eonfes ber fauit,
Soule letent feeling of honour
pr2Xted bier to do te next best
thing; su, lirrying to the -nearest
sqtore, she telepliuned Martita, and
in disconntected sentences told lier.
Hro silence seemed like an uinspoken
,,roof to Alieia, trembliug in tlie

littie box. Without waitingl for th,-
gtorma of abuse sie feared wielt
-ornte, Phillip 'g nuirse ealled:

"Aýnd. anyhlow, it wvasn't zny fault,
he had no biusine-,a tu mun off-you
go upa,.tairs and tei1l lier, aba!
Then site huing iip thte rece(iv(er suld
walked out of thte st4ire.

Martita went s1owly iipstairsq to tite
den; she knew 'Mr. Winwrielht waus
titere and had been sinre I(luch-tie.
Mrs. Ce& oouhIteld s4omew0at
the saine positioni in regLard la her
seirvanits that l3eeky' Sitarpe IHed
their very suspicion agistler kp
titem ini btir riclit and properplc,
tite very f'act bliat titey believed slip
eoiul bild an enviale position ii
the social world, eould eommand thw
Wainwrighit mnillions if she like l'li
lier un et sort of p-inn.tele( in Oioeir
eyes,ý, before wil thvy buwed h-i iih
mission uf a kind. Their wags wre
never f ully paid, and, tlianksý toý the
freedoni of the 1 pre ss, j ame
1K. Cheesebiorougi's ineome, wvas well
known. $0 be inadeqiiate( $0 bis wf'
deinands, but thiey stayed un, ahvays
excitedly looking forward $0 the day
wlien "soxnethiing wuuld bappen." ;
Th(- finger of si-andal pointed to) thef
inevitable trian2le.

Cheseiorog'l'sattitude tuwa-,rd
te siuation was more or Ieff a mnat-

ter for speeulation; eithier hie did not
re-alise bte sta'te of affaira, or Il-e ,saw\
and cotild not p revent i t. ýi thIlouit viu11-
gar publieity, or hie gaw and did nlot
miant bu prevent it, preferring to live,
his own carelff life off in bte woods
surrouinding isq com fortiible inumit
tain "camnp."

Walter Wainwright itad a ,;Ppreme
Pontempt fur te itusband of Mr.
Clieeeborougb, botit becauise hoi could
not hold hLa iovely wife's affe,-tionq
und booeuqe lie indiffereutly aIlowed
anoblier mian to--well, to nearly buold
them.

Perhaps hie tlougbit lie loved Phl.
lis Gleeseboroli, or peritaps his,
masculine vanity cried for te satis-
faction of a ituge feininue wsrifice.
At ail events, hoe muet have tihe wi-
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Ilaa li1noIdg er pre.fe-r-ee for
Ilmi in the peyes- of the worid, and lie
had been ring a onuination of af-
faire; uon)i ber all nflernoon,

-Youi suirely renliip the» duiplieity
et ouzr poiinlhl ia, e argued

ute ittieý Phillip had been takeni
fnom the roomn, -the udredde
of it hoU,) teý Jirn and to me-to qsy
.u9thingý of youruel-f. Youli fie wVîi
bjimi profca.,sing te care for me, yet
>you refuse to tek.z the on] y bonour-
0bl stp opn e'is f irin. You

wmnare, crtainly otniein.
Mm. Ohecsebo1mrough wghed
- A positionl ljIk this isz ewsier t4e

«eto th in awayV froml, ghe, waid.
Iloved Jimn, once, Walter, nithouigli

ronu s<ff att Iho idea, and it strikea
me as bolngt so atrainer that in a fsaw
sLhort mintha 1 aini ahl. t»0 ferget J1iml
ithat is, if 1 reaUIy don't cave for
hlmn niow) and turn te you. In otiier

wod. amn not suire of myseif, and
yeni knrow after a scandlali mcl as tus-
will mnie, 1 would not 11k. to f eël
êect we wPre, n<t abliitely hemn for
rnsh ot:hr--! 4hould nlo't 11k. to

n4n nge agani n !
Tl'h w-iutfiil eanesptneum et ber

wordsq robbq-d thftin of tritenes, aud
Wsinwrighlt hssqtenedl to roesure lier.

Uie tkilced( long and convinclugly,
puinetnatinig bis p]isa with pauses

ineso»tivo (i! an innate niecty sund
dclirmcy in net qpoeking of morne

Ililoiga, whléh were obviou.q to bi of
Lhem-mneh as inm',t inoompeteuce
te provide lier witb the. luxtiry Rhe

b.nd growu to fiud W) indla;rpumble.
Te let blrn drop uow and return te

4eeu.borough in the face of whis-
prerd inune s utl *Y hinted
Mr. Wainwrigtt, wolild provo>ke a
qmn dal abe euld never live dowu;n
with hirn-well. perbapo a menth or
twe people woffld talk, but aflier that
bis walth and pogition would make
1h.ý irnninç o! ber an îrnpoRhbility.

"Beside," lie argued. "as tblugs
ail about him wbmn T toek you ln
stland now, thpre la the ebuld. 1 swear
te yen, Phyllis, tbat 1 lied forgotteli
iny arma à Etle *11.e sg, but even

if 1 hall rem.mbered 1 should not
have tuhougibt lie wonld notice it. 1
linte te r(,mindl von of this tiet, doar-
est, buit there will Vertinily corne à
time when h.e will teflI-and if 1 know
CbeeseboX)roll zh it won't b. comfort
abi. for «yn. Woid von net rathier
her off with me, then, than lier. with

lmy"
Iii, voice feUl tn a low, ei~,

muirmur, and li. sank Iho the, floor b.-
'Ideý ber. Theý viow fromn the grntf.
tirf, ýave, an unnaturni briiiianpe lm
ia, finer vys it livde b1is pallid,cl-

,>lt fetr.ruddy' with a good imi-
tation o! the ire of yolith, it sqoftencel
his tim, seifiali mouili, rnaking Ce

petdlins b1ýke -i mn1Y Pte gentiemi,
tenderenlt expresslion,

Pbyilliq Clbeeborolngh lok. m
hlmi a long, limei witbonit pkig
and lie %vs vise e-nougli n>t te) bri-ak
tho prregLnaut slne 'ni h
bent towerd hlmi.

"T will con,"Àe wbisperedI.
"Myf darliog!"
MNthiýla wkdbolidiy inothe.

danrkened reern and wrtood bofore lier
mistresal. Waiuwrighlt sssurned a lem
eornprorniging position and cursqed b.-
k>wv him breauli.

"The. baby'. lest," announced thm
mail griy.

"Wbat non,"e " exelaimed Mrf.
Oheesaborongl , li is; willi Allra.

and qhe la often lut.."
"She tei.lioued. me this mýiute,"

aiouw'ered thue girl, "te Ray qbe b.d
lest the baby lu the park, and wàs
afraid te corne bark. 1 dont kuow
wtiat's be4corne e! ber, eithoirl"

Murha walked ulowiy ont oft he
roorn, sud it wns not until ase b.d
reaolied the stairway that thei souud

Of. AWOuun'si sharp ery carne to lier.
"13y beaven," xnut'tered the gil,

"'hde's w'oke up ah Iall'
IPhyllis tnrined savagely upen the

man Randing boude ber.
"lt lu al] your fýalt!" 4ie eried

pasuionately. "But for you 1 neyerT
woDuld have found my baby a trouble
--l burden! I 0w away, pie, and
neyer, neyer, let me ee you aun r'
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Wêiniwright was not dîsturbed, lie
bn.w how to deal with, the vag-aries
of wvomen. So lie "poke soothingly.

"But, my deareîet girl, think how
sure-asonable you are! Of eourqe,
yoin are a littie excited just 110W and
don 't reaisewat you *ay. At lea.s;t,
1 will Etay and be of Borne assistance
bo you, and &fter the boy is found
we can disu-"

lie ay nevcr bie found," cried
the ebild'.q mother. "That is going
to lie iny horrible puinÎihent-I canl
tee]h Oh, lIý 1 ishi tha;t 1 had
neyer Feen youi!" Sýhe wvalked dis-
tractedly about the room.

-Phylliq, do be reoae"liTe
;xvaneed a steýp toward ber and va s
just about to lay at woothiing haud
kiponliher slhoulder when the door %vas
ppened unceremonliuslyv, for flic sec-
un(] trne, and Jim Cesbrul
wtood in the rooni.

The two looked at hlmasoihd
kmjud over Wainwvrigzht's face a wave
sf eolour paall;ed, 'With a ehioking cry
Phyllis rushed aerosr the floor and
iung herself sohibing on her hus-

au'sbreast.
-Jim. oh, Jiin," ahe monned, "the

beaby's lest!",
Two înemgf,- eamne into Mie police

beadquarters within a f 8W minutes of
mah ofier: one wvaq from i
Bga*Sa Duinn, superintendent of thle
roetant Orphan As;ylum, announe-
ng the arrivai of a small boy, whose
iaine éhe eould not undersfjand, and
ýhe otber was f rom James K. Cheeee-
)orougli, asking that every available
y)a on thle force be detai led f0 find
lis son, And not many minutes later
L fratically happy inother was kneel-
ng iu tihe bare halJl of the asylum
dasing a tiny litie eliap in lier
Lrns, aud murmuring unintelligible
jùg te bini, af er the way of

a going te he my muizzie
don'f 1 have te be an or-
ked the chiild, fixing his
us eye. upon lier.
uawer she buried lier face
', aud kept it there, until

a pair of strong arma liftted both lier
and the boy riglit inito flth .eh

P'hilip dozed a littie, uitting on
]azi'sl), wihbis hiead againsl

father's shoulder, and lie really did
flot kznowý what to)ok placev unltil hit
found hirnaelf in bis owni littie ronni,
undreqsed and euddled close in
mu7zie 's armas. F'ather, toe, was d-loqe
beside Ihlm, and he was spea.iking Wc
muzzie very ffoftly' .

"Ah, Jitn, dear, you arm better tto
me than 1 deere uzzic, uiii, witbb
a .-olb i l i er voie.

"No, swehat"fathedr whiin-
pere, "if waa niy fault, ton. W.
simply did neot nnder-stand eaohcI other,
that's al."

\No, it i'rn't"cnrdee u~
reovdto inake lier eeft (onemi
plt."I pesaddiyseIf thnt I

oa.redi for him, and poie-b I
-T nearly poie

"Periodivally, lie goce, mod over m
wo)man-iuaiýlly a marrieýd on--iind(
11uCeeeds in bIreakýing Up soitie unfior
tunate's, honte. 1 suippose I igh"t have
told you, but 1 dldn't thiink yen
wvould spe tbingas frem rny point of

vw-then. So 1 ran aray fronm th.
-1,it and the pain o)f if, and prayed(4
to henaven, in my l.isthen wny, out
there under the stars, that yen wouild
corne to sec them for youtrseif."

"Jimi! Ah, my dear, my dea,,r, yon
don't uinderstanîd how bilterly sorry
1am for this-4iow mue4li 1 ng to
show yen what resi happine. 18!
Why, I could lîve ini a down4town
flat new that 1 have folund the baby
-and yeui."

Little, Phillip's eyes gréw trxQuled.
lIe b.d forgotten about Ohrisrtmaa,%
and lie pushed sliglitly awny from hi.
inother, that lie mrgt oce 'lier face.

"Woel, 1 told Clara, that 1 wouild
be a Chiristmas present for thie or-
phanm, if th.y would keep me," lie
sajid slowly, wtrndering if lie mit.
new malte tiut promise good.

94My baby!" eried muzzie~ broken-
,y, '~you are mine-ai mnem
Owu wandering Chiristmnas pre.t--
returued! "



THE OLD OAK CHEST
13Y SHIRLEY RAYNARD

IFE l' likef a t ra itor as 1 fi rigered
the. vheque. " One hnndred

pounidm, oue hunidreid shillings," 1
readi twive over, thien hirat into
tea r,4 I li bd beeýn a hiard struggle,
and nothing, but dire nevesity would
have mnadti me part with the. old ehieat,
for 1 loved( it as iniaiiimate objecta
aire seldom ovd But iny fthler
was4 atfering terribly, and 1 hiad
atrainerd our sqIender resources te .their
utmnoçt te meevt the extra expense
Wleh ivkne aLIWHyS bringa in its
train. Six days previouuly a Mmiia-
ehvqter -ipeclaliat iiad been cailed in,

audaftr a pr0oougid examoination
had %aid there was just one chlane
of 4-onple-te r(ecovery. Ti treatment
wou'ld b. voatly, As it wolild menu
that mny fathevr wvould have to b.e
mioved fromn thev Tioorland huai where
we llved, and go) for a timep iute a
nuirsitg ome Under those condi-
tion.s hee had goodi hopes of succesa.

Through drizzliug rain the. doctor
drovv aiway, and 1 sat down te con-
aidefr what could b.e don.. Our rtone
cottage, a typieal Lancashire inoor-
Jand onj tai stooti by thi. aide
of the road wbiph wouind over the,
purple inoor. Althouigh we were witii-
lu twventy miles o! the. great city of
Mianeliester, the air was sw.eet and
invigorating, and, even ou this wet
November morrnng, refreahed mie as9
1 mat by the, open window. 1 watched
thehired trap round the laqttufll
of the. 'windinq road, then exelaimed
ta mnyqmeif: "It must and shail b.
done, if we selU the. hous. over mir
heada! But howl"

W. lived upon a small pension
140

\011,1 t1ho Goverirnent had granitti
to ixny father f'or research work. lIt
wais sufflicient for our simipleneda
eveni allowiug for a simaýl inirg_îin l
timies of health. Thep houa. had beeon
passed ou fromn generaition te en
eration aince it waaq firat bilt lui
1680. The initiais o! thie builder and
tirst owner, witii the date, were, plain-
ly carved iupon a atone which was
let into the, wall over the front
door.

I turned siuddenly fromn tii. wiu-
dlow and crossed the. old house-place.
An idea b.d strueok me. Thwe od oak
cýhP.t, why flot? 1 rau myv lingeraý
tendrrly over the eatùlyrouindeti
JTarobean carving. Three square
panes, two long ones, andl a solid
block wbere the. date was ared
1680-the same date as the deair old
bouse. Ouly six xnonths before the,
timie o! which 1 wvrite, rny father's
cousin, who lind corne ovefr f romn
'Manchester te speud Suinday -with
us, had qaid te hlm, as they gat in
the ehimney corner after the m1id-
day dinner, pointing witli his pipe
over bis left shoulder:

"I know a man i' Manchepster who
would give the. a buundred poundu
for that chest o! thîne, Tohin,"

And my father, with quiet indig-
nation, had retorted:

-1 daresay tha' does9, lad. but that
chegt bides bte as long aa 1 live."1

OnIy the. hollyhocks whieh were-
bobbing their heads in between the.
atone mullions of the open windowv
aaw the expression of his face as, he
said this, but 1 caught the. annoyance
in his tories as 1 sat reading in the
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littie gardien. And now when he was
bedritiden I was going to seli it.
Well1, lie, shouild neyer know until lie
was well or-I straightened myseif
and set to wvork. Once more I went
over ail mir smnaii possessions, but
there seemned to be nothing else
which, if sold, wouid bring in half
of the hundred pounds, so without
more ado I wrote a note to my
cousin asking for the address of the
mani he had mentioned, which in due
course of time I received.

Vhen hadt( corne the npleasant
duty of writing to this stranger,
whom I already unjustly hated as
the osqsor o! our family ehest.
Mlis narne was Dearnley, and I fouind
that he lived ten miles wa.After
one or two futile attempts 1 sent
the following note:

Dpar Sir,-! have ben tod that vou
arc, wishifui to buy- rare pirees of old Oak
furniturr. My father bias i bis po)sses-
sio» a ch1est (dateý 1680), whiho is
WiliIng t0 s.4L] 1I 1t i s in god px )re sern-a -
tien, and I ble a perfect thing of its

yid I oi would care to 54eef it, Or to
,Lclan expert over, I shali be at home

duin>g the. xxxt few daYR.
Yours trulyý,

'MARY FALSHAW.
LrfleDparnlley' , ESqJ.

This note brouglit for -answer, not
a letter. but the man hirseif. Two
day.3 la.ter, when I had watched
anxiouisly for the postman and then
seen him pass caiiously by on the
other side, a high dog-cart drew up
suddenly a short distance from the
gate. For a moment I wondered who
My visîtor eould bl but 1 believe
1 guessed who it was beflore oid.
Sarali tapped at xny bedroom door.

"It's a gentleman te, see you, Mîss
.%ry," she sa"id.

1 followed her siowly down the
,tonc stairs. She turned into her
kitchen, but I crosscd the bouse-place
to wbere rny visitor was standing
near the winidoi. He turned at rny
approaeh, and I saw a man of about
flve-and-thirty, weil built and well
ilad. I bowed and said: "Youi are

MCr. DearneY, I believe. Flease sit

downýi," but lie seeýnwdt reluL'tarnx11
"]. hope yol %%-]Il forgive ?ny e,0m1-

ing 80 soon in the day," retrnedf
lie, 'but 1 arn ieaving hiome, for two
days, and 1 thouglit it better to eail
upo0n you rathier than to s4,nd,"

H1e seemedC emnbarrassed and uniwili-
ing to begin thep business about which
lie hind corne.

"Whiat a sweet old place this is',
lie said presently, casting a hieaitat-
ing giance acoathe rooni, which
was juat then liited by the winter
munahine. "T suppose Mfr. Falshaw

is; reaily wishfuil to ,(,Ilt vlihest you
wrote to me about?"

"Yes;, vetil," 1 said as IiighItly
as possible, eroSsing the roomn Io hidev
rny cinotion, for I rould not lielp a
sol) rising into rny throat, 'T is l
the one," 1 addedl, putting niy band
up-on the lid.

Hie waikýed deiiberateiyv towards, it
and looked down upon 'its b)eauitifutl
f ront. For one wveak moment 1
wished that lie iit iakapprecia.
tion, and so leave us in p)ossession
of our treasure. Oniy for a moment,
for my imagination showedl mue my
dear inv'alid in the room above, and
for lis sake I was able to steel rny-
self.

'It is, indced, very beauitifuil," lie
said. "Perliaps I -may speak to M.\r.
Falshaw about it."

1 could clearly see that lie did not
wish to corne to a miattor of pounds,
shillings, and pence with a girl, but,
aithougli 1 respected bis delicacy, I
was dcterminvd that lie shouid do0 go,
for 1 wanted the rnoneyv so badlly,
and at once.

"I arn sorry, but my father ie flot
at ail well juist nowv," 1 said, aind
lie lias ici t the matter entireiy to
me."I

"Did he mention thie pricel" said
he, iooking ont of the window.

"WVould you tblinkl a huindlred
guineas too mnucl?" 1 asked inxious-
ly. "We were told -a shxort tirne ago
that is was probably worth that surn,"

"Not at ail," be said, rising, "T
liad vaiued it in my own mind at
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albout thlat. 1 will sond( on a Choquepi,
nrd miy own men for it, as I only
live fi-Y niieis axayv. Yen tire quite

surltat yaviish tda pa.rt wýith itV"

I toihY thev opon donor.
Ani naw hiua vheque1 For the amoulnt

laY i l my liap, andi thvre was ai vacant
pine he-re the id pi-,ve et ferni-

turc 0ac intcot. I o ihar thep
vn rt, whnhha crret it awa Y,

r hin ver the tone on thev raugh
iAHin raid4.irif1

hefarehand, ai that veryv day sa
Iliy ate s.afc under til, dctr's,

-yev iii the nuirsýiu home i i. Ile haîti
no QU ion a to wlins ani

men,,r he bacl bé,en q 11 fita
hie 1bacg rile.t lup n toi, 11k.r a ch1ilti,

andl, thankaý ta thethw walis anid
-ny ýrr, hev bac! heard na, distuirbanceý
in tue reiava et th cht

i wmq niot alliiwel te romnain with
myv fathrr in tie homne, but 1 pruilard

hlm faithf lutht 1 wotnld go Andi
sec~~ ~ hl ouaryt a weok so

for hlmn ta stay thei ro. It weemedi
te) mer rather an epsvepromise,

buit hati woP not an extra £105) in the
ba nk Daty, passe4d away, and I be-
g1in te ueo, a chiange for the botter
in triy fatheir'g eondition-very

gradujai at filni,, tho1lin more pro-
nIolnet. I fulifihirdl zy promise ef

going te Sve hl1m1 twice. weely, andi
the visita cheerefi us b4h.

On.r morninz about three- weeku be-
fore Chlristmast. 1 started on my usual

jouruevy Io Manohester. Thore waa
a biard froqt, andi tii. roand spemed like
iron henoath my foot. Thora was a
north-caut wind blIowlugi, but wbat
enrid I for thatf 1 hiad good news
ef miy fathor, andi 1 waiked wlth the
hilh spirits aif my twenty-two yearsi.
I aid even had thue to think ef mny
appearancee and, as the morulng was
erlsp and fiue, 1 had put on ny bout
hat, whleh 1 Itattered myseif became
mne well.

TIhings happen strangely. I reaeheti
the station just as the. train drew

up at thc platform, andi the station
mrasteýr, who knew me xell, opeued
a carriage door for me.

-I hope -1 yau hve gooti news of
yvour f;ifher, Miss Falshawvv" said lh.
as I camle 11p.

Yethank youl, I saidicer
tuillY, asq I stppinjta the carrnage.
-l hope, to have hlmii honte shortly

after Christmnas.-
'~htis g-ot ew, returneti

lias he, banget i th door to.
There wvas one other occupant. et

thc comnpartnient, who put dowu bis
newsipper as I etereti. I a t once

ingr, s1ic "Oood mornlng, M issi~l-

Iwas slighltly interPeteti te secý
himi again, for »y this. time I bail
forgiven him for bnying thec plbest.
seeing that ia Moncly hrfc! prohahly

naeivm dear fathier'q lifte. W. r-
terefl inuteconversa,,tion, l11P emt
siioeked te learu how iii my father
hic! heen.

'Il reafly thongit when I wa.u at
Mnerfie]ti thAt it was only a tempor,

ary ilna rain whiých h. W159 sut-
fering," ai he.

I expiaineti as niuchl of the. nature
of thi. case te hlm as I eouic!, teiling

hitm howv I ic! visited xny father
twlce weekly. I wondered if h. would
mention the olti ehest, for I wasz de-
termineti that î wouid flot do se.

As the train neared 'Manchester bie
said, after a pause:

"The. choit arriveti safeiy, 1ml.,
Faishaw, but thongli I bougýht it, 1
feel that it belengs more to yen than
te me. If over your father shouid

wLsh te hâve it hack again, I shall
always bo prepared te return it, al.
thongh I will nover part with it to
any other porson."

"Thank yen," I said rather stiffly.
"'I do Dot think nay father will evor
vaut it back. A bargalu is a bar-
gain!" And thon I Ieft hlm, as the
train had steanied into the. station.

"Cam 1 get yen a cab," said he
kindly, following nmea few yartie,
ior are yen walking t"
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'l amn walking, thankz you. GOOdI
inorning," 1 said.

After f hiad left hlm T feit fujrlous
wvitb iny seif, for 1 knew,ý 1 had hurt
imi by. rny almost rude speech. Al

ibant he hand said hiad been said in
sneh a gentie, kind wsy, and I had

meot thiq wvith a re.but?. It huirt iny
silly pride, that hie shul suspert
that we had wanted the inoney so
tiadly that we hiad qald a treýasuired,

,Vter this metn T saw him on
aevvral of myv jorey o and fro.
It struc ne a ratheýr strange that
lie siliouild be traivellingtir.las
..s 1 had heeni tol that: he( wag a
inan of considerable wealth. Sýt il1,
if it suitedl hirn, it was no busýiness,
,)f mine. Buit often as we mnet, the
soro subject of the vihest wvas neyer
hroight forward again.

Christmas dIrew near, and with il
the, turne for my father's rettnrn. le
waa now so mnuch better that the doc-
toirs, said it wvas quite safe to bring
him back, aithongli hie would have to
hoe carfutl and resgt a great deai for
the. next tbree monîlis. The day flxed
for bis retuirn was t)crbr27th,
and, aîthougli I fouind 1 rhouildi have
to spend Christmas withouit him, T
frit very briglit and happy to think 1
shotild so soon have him saqfe inl the
old horne. I determined to make
qvorYthing look as eomfortablo and
biumelikze as osbland reserve iny
Cbristrnas dinner iintil the 27th. 1
watild foteli him home as early as pos-
«ible that day, and lie should at lewst
wà&ke a preteneo of keeping Christ-

mua. S1 arah., too, laboured Parly
alld late to bring thing-s to ber mind
for the returu of "the master."

Tt was Christmnas Eve, and the du-k
wAs beginning to fail over the moor-
mide. 1 had flot drawnr the curtains,
for 1 loved te seo the lait atreak of
ligbt frein the setting sun. There
was just a sprinling of sfnow, and
tizere was a Iceen nip in thxe air, but,
for ail that, 1 loed the swoet breezo,
col8 as it wss.

A stdowin fire shone £reom the oid

hobgraeand Sarah liad plaoed mry
teýa-tray on a table within eomifortal1

reciof the wide atonef heairtb.Te
kettie wvas singingz merrily, but 1 a
tool bu'ýY just, thenl te i ps it tilicb
,attention. 1 a nae in trying
in mlake the room look (piie ta
w,ýitliouit thle ofl ai chest. 1 liad

oudan l.fsioe talel, sund
upnit I had pliiced a huejar oif

holly. As I stood b1avk te stuldy the
effeot, there P a krnoc(k at thei dooi,
whioh openedl direcot inito th0 bous1"e.
place. Thnigit wvas the ruan wh
t-arne, twioe a week, abouit thiis hiour
ti, deliver o 1eae I osedoer Hndi
1liftedi the Litch o! thie heoavy door.
What was my srpris;e to see, nect
tlwhe bakr, but Mr. Desvrnley standing
\within the, stne porcli.

"CGod) linig, e said, "I arn
afraidl I arn a laieviio.

"W111 youi corne in?" 1 saîd rathe(r
shyly1, puilligz baok the heavy door.
"'It is flot re.ally very late," 1 added
]lmly, V

4<Plciso don not ]et me kep you
frein vour tese Ro aid. , tir hosw
thle thingaý laid realdy. "I have oalled
upon a samall inatter of business, but
il eau quiite well %vait uintil you arc
perfectly at 1(eisurçe."

1 spcted 1isq o! being mere-ly
an excuse fer a little chat, as 1 coiild
flot see any reason for his net sayingz
wbat bce hnd te say, and boing gene,
There was nothing 1.11, hiowever, for
me to de but te brow the tenanmd
offer him a eup, whieh 1 promptly
did.

Why dees my mind se often reýturn
to the hif-hiour whichi followed I
Somehow frein Ibis turne wo wera no
longer strangers. Hoe told nie icli
about inysel! wlthout appearing te
have any purpese in 'what ho saiid.
lIe mentioned eamally that ho had
known fer some yearR of my father
and his werk, although h. had nover
met him, and. flnally, bringingz him.
self round to the bnsinpM upon wbich
hie had corne, said rather besitating-
ly:

"It have been seraping the. thlek
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piper from tbe inside o! your old
eheat, Nliss Fa1sthaw "

"Indeedl," I said quietly, my eyes
on the, place wvhere it uued to stand.

- Do yen icnw I made a discov-
sery. There- was a remiovable panel
i oneI end.",

1 fti y celour rise. 1 wondered
what w-as eom)ing neit, but I waited
with wlit patience I could Sumrmon.

-This is what I folund whlen I liad
remnovedl the panie]" 11e, laid a roll
of eld eloth uipon the, table, and left
mie te o~pen it fer myseif. " Pleame
open it," le iaid withl a ulille as I
liqeitated., Se, I unirolled the faded
oldl eloth, fold after fold. I fouind
it w ia imade wvith divisiens-or

poesand in eli of these was a
iaui parcel et gold. At lis rpcquest

1 one the moniey -Eareýfully. There
were tg-T poricets, and iu eavli poýcket
tenT goid guineas.

eillev very strange,- I sund at
length. I wornder hew long they
have, been hidden awayv."

- I Shalt be obiigedl if yen wiil put
thein in a mafte unitil MNr. FlL-hiw re-
ttirna., for, of course, they belong to
liini," Mr. Dearilepy said. " They
are probably wvortli tir more than
their facre value. Amid new I wînt
te asic yen a faiveur," lie said earnest-
ly, loeking into rny fiee. "I1 wint
yeni to buy th)e old chest back again.
i rannot heur te see this room with-
eut it, and I want yn te allow me
te return it early te-morrow se that
Mr. Fnlqthiw muy never miss it."

11ev did he know that I lad sold
it without my fîther's knowledge?

"I1 an afraid it is not quite con-
venieflt to-nii«1t,' suid I. "I have
net the ready mneney."

44Well, youi shull pîy me in guineas
fer the time being. I wili take backç
the roll of menley, and your eheat
mhlli be liere early to-morrow. Yon
will have paid me fir more thun
thé, cheque I gave yen for it, but I
will return itter Christmas, if yen

wiil allow nie, and explalu ail1 te
Mr. Falshaw, and we can set mattera
riglit thien."

Île rose to go. I handed the nioney
te hinm without a word, for mny heart
%vas tee full for speteh. .\nother
momient and lie was, gone, glad to
get îway before I haid gathered
brealth to thank hin.

Biefore 1 hiad flnishied breakfast the
following merning the eart iirrivod,
and very shortly the dear old ehe sit
was standing where it hiad stood for
more thn two huindred years. I
polished it tenderly with an old s i L
hîandlzerehief, Rnd theon sat dwi te
admire it afresh. Neyer had it leeked
se bleaultifill, I thoulit.

Two days more and xny decar father
was safely homie, looking slitghtly
worn and tired with his journey, but
almoa)t iiseif again. 11eý lay upen
the old settie under the window and
looked se happy and peaceful.

I left him and went te myv rooni. 1
band had an exeiting and somlewhlat
tiring day, but iy relief was gret,
xiew that my father had inanaged( the
journey se woll. I mnust hanve fallen
into a doze, for I was j3hceleed to
find tht it was already getting dusk.
I bathed my face, tidied my hair and
went belaw. There I feund my
father propped cemfortahlly upon lia
eushions, talking wvith Mgr. Dearnley,
who loeked perfeetly at home. lie
rose as I entered, and I eould flot help
a throb of joy as lie turned towarda
me.

"And se, 'Mary, yen gvould have
sold the old ehest unlcnown te me,"
suid -my father with n gentie suile.
" I have been hearing the whole story.
And nov the min would rob ine of
an even greater treasure thîn the old
cheat," hc said sadly. "Wliat say
yenu Mary"

For answer, I kneit dewn by my
father's coueh and put rny head
against bis shoulder. '<I eould not
help it, dear," I whispered.
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H ARRY and Fred hald matde it U1Pta go ta the partY together, auld
they fouind Aroile wiigat thie
corner o! the tetwie turuied
donwn to Agnes Ben-on 's house. Ife
did flot like the thougclit o! faciug
ail the girls, alone, so liad waited for
reinforcemefuits. Tethree, boysi stood
abouit the corner for a few miintesq

lookig cad other 's party' "get uip"
over, and thon mnoved Slowly, withi
ri.f4ig nervousýnessq and a tendency to
iii&ke conversation, toward the
fortreas o! the euemyv where, the girls
were already iu shrill and gigglesomxe

It iras an afteruoon party givon
by is Agneas Ben,;on on hier six-
týenth birthday, and thje girl.- and
boys of the neighbourhood were in-
vi ted. The etiquette of the "set"
required that the girls zhould get
thore fi rat, ail wrhite mual,,in sud (
joyous exci temneut, aud that tie boys
should arrive later, with obions re-
luetanco and au air of stit! eoudescen-
gi 0n. 'Miss Agues was roceiving on
the lawn, aud, as soon as greetinga
irere, over, the tliree boys retired to a
rorner where several o! their gloomy
companions had already gathered,
and joined in watching the fiixtter-
ings of the girl-guests about their
hosteas, witli au uneasy seuse that
they miglit ho ealled upon to do soine-
thing silly very soou-a sense they
fouglit off with low-toned comments
on thinzs in general to one another.
The maie animal nover takes to social
fjlncýtions naturally, so longl as 11f e
contains, anyvthing else for him that
ig more important.

145

Wheni Iiarr-y fir sf eamei in hloIlÉ
thionght thîere mulst be a ,vafg gi rl
at the, pa:rty, and thion le saw il a
only Clara Delamiere iii au oddl kind
of drs.It was a euiuuskii sort of
go0wnl; it malle lier look :ige lt
thei hole-and older,soeay
Now, as hie stood bark with the, un.
easy group of boys, hi-, eyeq followed
lier idly about; and hie couldn't get
rid of the impression that she was
a straugzer, tlioiigh hie hadiý kricwni
hier well for yer.Tlhe boys were
talking juqt then of Ilheý ayv thoel gils
laughied so riuch at nothiugl, but flot
one of themn said anythiug about
Clara.

"A pa r ty* like this inksthemn ail
hyisteric-ky, - said Jack Bauinoni, pull.
iug ixnpatieutly down on bis illaiwils.
tomedl higfi rollar.

There, was no rely to this sum-
ming iip, and silence reigned uintil
it looked as if a (ifeh o the,
girls, were goiug to inake a sortie
over into their corner and diraft thom
off into some "girl gatine" or other.
At this, a ruinhie o! -turisei raul
round, but it proved ta lie a false,
alari, for the, attacking column broke,
up and piresently fluttered bark to
headqiiarter..

"GeeP! But doe-sn't Clara Dola-
mere, carry herself likesoeod,
said arhe;nd flarry w so 80 on-
scions of haviug bicou waltohiug her
ail along that lie feit as if the, re-
mark had heen niade to hlim.

"She's stuclk on herself, 1 us,
lie growledl.

"No; it's lier haqir," diddJack
Banuon, with the air of an author-
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ity. "l'Il bet ahe's been to the hair-
d reis or's. "

Tlarry feit fliat this mnarked ber
doawu about fit ty per cent. Anyone

wowouhd go to that extreane for a
party>lv

"Se' fot fus4sing about niueol<'"
wen-tt on Ja-c Bannon ; "buit ahe's the
trirameetý figuire in that fiuck, 1 'boa'-
row' tier."

Now alie qtood at flfty above par
in Ilarr' m md; for Jacli Bannon

al a lader o! public opinion.
111,t thenl somnething, happened ; and

the- 11nod mis lu, The boys wvere bc-
ing carried off, and liustled abouit,
and tek!d whero to stand, and aqked
ir they hiad ever playedý( if and as-
sulrodg flint it was eamy; and the huai-

nes ilite party had be.gun.
Whien lanrry becaie cnselon

naLit i nof ie muirroundi(ings, Clara
Dela rmore waa saying to him:

-Why do youi boys always poke
ôver in a corner thint way?";

S,) (Tara waq wlith hlm. And Jack
Blaninon 1 Why, ho waa playingz in
another gamie. And, with a quick
breath of be1lle, hie tuirned and looked
eu1rlously;I at Clara's fiair which Jack

It gives; us girls the trouble of
starting f-oeryvthing," went on Clara,
with an affeýctatio)n o! reproag-h.

laprry wo mndored if she hid really
go(t it donfc at the hair-dresaer's; but
hoe mnagedl to may:

"W'ell, we wouldn't know what to
start."

'Yout could invite us to tell yoii,"
auggeLstodl Clara sedtefly. giving hlm
hiq first lqseon in chivalry.

A whirl in tho ganme tooli hum
away fronm ber;. but hie remeinbered,
with a littie lift of pleasure, tliat
she was his partner, nd h. would
go righit baek to her. "Ç When be camne
baRklç the gamne requiired( thant they
tûke bauds, boy and girl fas;hion;
but. as lie went to hold out hiq, he
havi a moment's shy v eitation. Saine-
wxay it sened different ail at once.
She lustaintly noticed the hesitation
and half-dropped ber extended

banda, lier eye-lids fluttering con-
Seiffusly. For a breatli, it waq doubt-
fui wliether they wvould take, hands
at ail or not; and thon llarry kiiew
middlenly that hie really warited ta
hold lier liands very muchpl, andl i-i
pulsil vli e thrust out his and
looked into lier iys n at manneitr of'
tentative petitien. Clara slowly gave
hiin hier two whito bands at th is, but
lier face waa warmn withi a swif t rush
of colour, and lier eyeq wouild flot
Iook at hlm.n Then they feUl irito
thie inovemnents of tlie gzame and a1cied
as if nothing had happened; but
Ilarry trod ou air and lie hardiy
kinew nt finies wliether the othepr play.
ers were there or net.

Another game foilowed, in m-hiela
there wefre no partuers, yet Ilarry-
always k-new where Clara was; ami
Chiara-well, he lookeod at bier once
wheu lie was going througli his part,
and shie smiled an iniiduaIiil sort of
smile at hlmi. Ife woufld have amiiledt
back, but lie knew the boy« s were
ltoikiug, at hlm; and, of course, She 'd
understand. Stili, tlie next tine
their eyrs met, she (lid] not smille; buit
turned carelesly away. Hlarry raw
lu a mioment flhat slie had flot under-
stood after ail. Yot it was as plain
as day. A feIlw couldu 't smii. nt
a girl when the other fellows were
looking. Clara ought te knov flint.
Butt Clara was behaving now as if )le
were juet one of the boys at tlit
party, and nothiug more; sud tile
exhilaration weut out o! the gaine,
and hie knew again thant parties were
a bore, juest as lie had always known.

After that, no matter wliat tbey
played, Clara was neyer hie partner;
and hoe had no chance ta tel]ilber wlay
hoe had net smiled back. lHe didu t
know if ho would tell her anyway,
Thon the boys were told that they
might chaos. partuers, and Tacký Bnmmý
non chose Clara; and ahe looked
mighltily pleased at the pre!ermeiit.
Ilarry saw notbing unuatural ln titis;
for JTaek was the "first boy" in the
neighbourhoed. But parties were duli
things any-way.
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Finally they were called ini ta tea,
a newv sobriety falling on themn as
tey Biled with comny restraint in-

to tse dark, wide hall and then into
Vie. airy diningç-rooni. As they al
stood irresolute near the head of thie
tabl 1es, Ag-n es Benson's niother
vibrinking from the task of seating
iboinn in any. definite order, Harry
foud himself near Clara and separ-
a:ted fromn the others b)y a Rlower stand
of noms sort.

IIYoti know why 1 ,outldn 't snile
jbseki," said Ilarry bluintly.

"Wýhen?" asked Clara, dlistantly,
thiouigh a ftushl rose to hier oheeks.

Ilarry looked at hier resevntfully.
"Tou have forgotten, have youi?" hie

'Il had nothing, to reebr"she
retorted. <'You neyer Isiîed.

"You knlow whyli," h(, ruppatedl

"No; 1 dlon 't," shei retuirned, pres-
fu'Jy, but in a tone that was mneant
to iniply titat under some circum-
stonl!es site wished to he understoodl
nat riotcang

"Weil, everybody was lookin-g at

",Oh! "-b)ut not very muchi soft-

1Iu wanted toi'$
Now she smniled on him again in

j1je sa-ne individuialising way. "But
1 wvoldn't care if titey were look-
iing," site said, stiil half-protestingly.

" 1Oh, youi're a girl, " replied
IJarry, as if that explained every-
tlling. And worse philosophy han
beeii written in longer sentences.

Tbey were ail seatiiig theieves
l,y uowv as they pleased; and RTarry
and Clara naturally went together.
Parties had come far more enjoy-
aille things ail at once; and Jlarry
helped her to the cold ment wiçth
qlte the feeling, of a "provider,"
and got lier the kind of cake site
gnit she liked, though it was away
down the table; and they exchanged
notes ou their opinions of the teacit-
en nt the. high scitool and the -sub

~u"they liked beet, and boating

trips they had l'ad, and the works
Of louisýa M. Alcott, which 11arry
had -juast looked into)," and thiosez of
Fenliore, Cooper, whirh Clara had
"fot read y-et. "

I t wa-s storang that du ri ng t1w
evenng tey wre so, oftvin partiiers.

\V1101 thIl Choice was lSla rry's,
i t t axed -il] h1 courag1e1,1 to
make it ; but when it waq meirely
ochalcethc almnost alascalln out
together. At ast IlairryN ntieed(ýý that
Clara somietimeis ars dtitis in a
way that ri oe would usc; lirnd
it gave himl a new ilhrill, Buit ofne
or two of ttce other girs gt very
nasty about it; thlough hlow they
kniew lfarry veuutd flot ges

After it \vasI over, they wle
down thi, quiet st reet, tog-ethelr t o-
ward the TJlare('sdepyadee
hlio. The other aope nsd

groups soundroppeâi oci u te
w crev a lne. Au eil s fshns
camnie o f Ptem a uld th1ey v iilulkiardly
titink of anytbing to s<ay. \nd we
une did think of anything., thiy b loth

knwtiat neititer of them were really
thIlinking of it at il].

"Ineye,(r enjoyed a party so mitl
heor,"Iarry sudic at last, lis they

Stood ut the guats, with it.9 heuvy
canopy of trelliedl roseq.

Two luminous eyrq slinse on hlmi
lut of the dark. 'I titink 1 know

why," said a soft volc,
"IT know I kýnow why," deelaired

Harry boldly, -moving neairer ta lier.
Then silence, ing over titem again

-a perfumed silence aspirate wvith
little soft blreatiings of sweet vont-
tent. 'Il hope there'll ho more par-
ties," said Uarry.

"qo do I."
Hlarry tried to think of some way

that titey eould se. eneli other with-
out parties; but "wvhat the follows
would ,say" barred every putit.

"Some of us girls have gzood fun
ut tennis," satid Clara. I"Tou might
eouic and play with usq."

HsIrry weig-hed titis for a moment
ini bis mind; then he took a horoie
resolve. "I will," lie nid, quite as
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if pledging himseif to smre daring
deed.

Clara only hadl an inkling of
where thia dlaring miighit lie, flot hav-
ioig any brothers of lier own; but
she waag learning that thpre were
hiigs il] this boyVolwiehI she didi

luit iinIeritid, so she heldl ber pernte.
«'I wil"rvpeaited Ilarry, "if von

will do1>une thiing."
-<What 7 "
" Not nowv; %wn you go ini."
"1I'm going riglbt iD"-a littie

trenifflosly.
"Wi-I -now\% then."

"Oh-bu i muutni't."
"Thon Iwon'tcoe"

"Liit-but-yulner té-li?"

"Well'-so low that Harry liard-
' Neyer! "

ly heard it; but lie did.
As--a minute later-Ilarry walked,

quielcly away, donthe Sidewalk. h1is
hoot lieds rang with the tread of
joyous eonquest, a new feeling waa
welling uip in bis heart, and he waa
,conqcions of a miountingý, will to do<
and dare ill for the sake of--ome..
one. An almost noiseless footstep
fled under the ceanopy of roses and
through the great garden; and a girl,
with a breathleýss hatppineas at bier
throat. wvaited long- on the dark veran.
dah ere she went in to tell cominon-
place people, what a1 gond tirne mli.
haid had at the party.

MILLE-ILES

(Afrgmentfro0i1 the( FrnbOf OcýtaveCrmaze

TRANSLATED BY JOHIN BOVU

~WTHEN Eve had f rom tbe tree of life
\Vith lir fair hanid pluieked ali

Upon the earth remorse appeared,
A\nd bliglit feul f rom its breath.

Arebangels, then, vlpon their wvings
Bore Eden, stilled, awmay,

And plaeed,( it in the becavens above,
Wbepre spheres eternal sway.

But, as the>* upwvardl wing"ed their fliglit
They ]et falil on thieir way

Fair flowers from Edens bowers divine,
As signa of their brief' stay.

And into the xuighit*y river f el
These flowers of v-aried huie,

To formn the beauteouq Tbousýand1 les,
A Paradise to view.



ALDWITH
BY CLARE GIFFIN

1N th,,e i Oristna 1eso rode
-houha forest towrds horne.

ktar aigone, beforef ever- i went ont
fr't.i ouir hoiise into the world, bc-

foe ver 1 sa kings' bouses, or
wror kýnighitl eN ones 1 had
kwnthaýt fore t( nd eairid il;

ï( ared the da;irk fay utht ],-i no inan
jlnewý %whithe4r thirough it; 11r w lm

~1o widsthatcet withi littie n)oise(

liglit that shiowedý yminetimes beneaqth
tebranolhes a1nd bewcn ic trun11Iý
othi greiat tre.Perhaups 1 itail

head srilg' stor-ies tbld, of îhliigs
SO-ei amiherdltre, b)ut 71 thinký

mlllý of m-y dIread carne frcim \\Ithin;
he 1~ 0011Hl sec for invsel1f. %illh

noue ta t.el1, flhat there wside
,wmeJ W01nder in this strange forest.
jI3ut rkPliig now down the siient

1iys I hought littie of these things;
ra fe t1 heworld that 1 had ift;

of Cie wars thait were ended, to be-
girl agint who knew how soon; indl
then (aind this, I tltink, had ral

beefn in lilY mmiid throiighout) of
wvbat woeine might await me at my

rthr5holdl; the home 1 had lef t
hit a score of years sinee; 1 eould

secf the squ rgry tower. the hud-
dIledlor buiildings about it, the low

i~1l nd the moat, with brieked
edethie bricks, in those days ait

Iessgt, c-ruimbling many of them, into
djust. 'Now, if 1 had hbeard ariight.
there wvere more and ertronger huïld-
ing -ind the walls were highcr; as
the mnoat was full of water, and the
,Ir, wbridge seidom dow-n. My mother,
mofreOver, wvho had stood on the green~
hefore the bower, and w'aved a fare-

well1 Vo 1te ~ sda s \vl I.r

one~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~lo :ore oo ntesuta t

arinsý, liwiu vuoivedý and q-vor iceing71,

ehlekm «ien by tact1,-etrr tois
îrn han. ha 1, v i hlo hil geneil*lt'I

where but fcw ot'hr kights of EnIlgL

and1 ( follo\\ing ( 'ount fi oZhe 1vrt t ofN ( y
11and1(Y to flie eihe ndu theore

(under God's inoerey) King (Iiro 'rN.
01n is blirone, t1hat 1, I eay, shuuld
fini1 niuc1h clur-tisy Mi 11Y b lier 7, \%as.1
litt 4ti t We be d 111 ubt Nd; bu)11t atle f t heý1ý:I1
1.l;iieolr f n vt my li fe a ftr a 1 Ill the 4
colour nd( heat, and fierce dloinc o!
iltc lasýt few 'vont-s, 1 11tad littiele
for thie thionght ct st1riîfe, wisIingi
rather to ,sit ainong tair laieis itt soute4
quiet gardn an listen to bravebae
of knighits and laiii- if that
iit:ghlt n1et be. to kclin paein
somne quiet chuireh, andl hter a frin

NeitVha1t I wouid haluve le'ft ai kni-igt
Iv foat, as thiings iinwoqrthyN. or thatt
the peace whevreotf 1 dre-amedi colld
have held mne longz: but tha, itea
of te bravIs of myN b)rothe4r's hioise,.
I would tain havel had sou fow

wksor dlays, ct quiet, whei4rcini 1

So thinking, 1 rode( oin mniln
then, it cameo to meo as srneta
the way throaugh the wood Nvas s0
long; but I rememnberedl that I liad
flot set foot on thait road for nxany
Mays and like e-nough ha.,d forgo1ten
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1mw longthejure was-; abb i bail
mit hgt to urgeo amy horcze. Ni,,.

il, was the houilr or ust and ver>'
fai away iii thie Stili aitr I Imarl al

Lufwbell; butt ia the, sky was (oui>
a moimmîet's purpie shad(. on the dark

g-louda;; the f ro)st hld bil t1 hilags
bonani a s'l1Nwflakv itel iet

ly o it y u'l n 's 111:a11e.
Illrf gmd good has -te0 the vri f4 re,

thIlrougih thIe gýathe)(rinfgei dusk,. and
loiikied veir a hea down)% I tlw. suent
î>ath. toisc if I ighelt, sorte lighit
of 1tho, %illagei thluit (-l111 tered abou it

th li tie b, itit theire wns iither 1i iht
nor ondin ail that wude forest.
Th-en fir down lIme way I rode, I saw
a Immh, 4hining beler and ruade hanste
towargds it, for theli rne hid ,;hiit
d14)% rion tlhe foirest, and xny stedwas
awoatry, alad 1 likeis. An114 as 1

ieitnme eve>Ir neoarer- to the light, I saw
thiat it shoneii asv if fronta n openedg,ý
dloir., 14i ranad so rimdy %as It ln

tim daknewm.And. suirely, 1 thouglit,
thrvnu be littio strife hrer, where

the-y keepj Yle wlth opcin doiors. A nd
ther broad gzi>w eoeered mue grepati>'
fgor me thotught 1 vould pivtuire the,
grvat hiall, warw and lighit, and with-
in fasing and songo and a fair

grei~for mne nt iny jor ey'nd.
The as c<aitie tiarer, I oden

thait 1 heard1 nu0 souind;: it se dto)
PLP a '4aiefaýdhion of ehper, Býut, 1

thomght.'lispereanvebut theise
hetwee the sngs. Then 1 hend-i at

Iast a voire signand thant same
momenli-lt rude mit into a elocared- spare
andf %%w ihithecr I hal roîuir. It wa!z
not my hrohe'sstri. gray' toweIr.
but a hall, not fivfriyý high. but long1
and dep : doe ent doore stomd open.
and throich themr vame the iight of
the oa fire- on the hecarth ; near 1y
in the chaidow, T 'ouh see sosme nt-
]ine, of irtheir buildins MI sunli, and

lkIniobak I s;aw thiat I bail ponre
thuip th (ofen a low Palig-ade.

Anmd Whil 1 snw ail this, wondPrinz.
umad but haif seepinz in my owonder, a

winmai, 'sviv \itin saing «ve(r ain
nid aii hemutifill Psýaiam, and whein
thp PsýiIm was flnishedi- 1 alighted

f'rim xy hiorse, and, leaving ii
tied pasedilto) the hiall, but awat

fisblîaded by thie ruddy lighit, no,
trauc lit the, singri; thenl as i>' sight
eleared 1 saw standing wvibhin the

(ies f al great windlow oni, vlad al
in whlite, with al glor>' of gohd hlair
halo-wise lbie er hroNws, and quit
eyes f nil o!f\ wiodr;: but 1, al

absecoluhd spe-ak ani word.
'WlouSir Kniighit," so she

spIokev to mle at las; weeone W'ili
niot sit and rtst? Me-thinks the %\ay

lbas been overinng,. ami youi alre
wearied;ý se, there-t are lwir waýriiiti
and lighit Mi lcaast, thouigh little (,.)Il
pan>' for ail it isiYl-ie

- Na>', lady," I, befn, "I woid
go to un>' brother's hogld, Sýir Walter
of thep Forest CastIe; 1w\ould filin
1-nrow h(ow he f arethI, a nd claslp
hands wvith himi once more aftPr toin
year lS."'

"Ah, blti 1 MAI à leot diseor-
tusto Iet you far-e forth now into

the, iighit. Seit grilws dark, and
the snlow bin oi fail;mrevr
there are w\olves ,tlroadi!" She Iveoned
f ram tho aeret and ltneani

tven to me, fn rthi r baik in ith e roi ni ,
vame a sound of wild hosiing, and
when shlo tuirned, towards nie, again
1 saw thiat lier hair ivas powderedi
wîV'h Snowlaes Shel peinsed4 the ease-
ment and the door, and ealiedie-
thing in words that T diiii flot uinder-
stand;: a \-oicep an.swered, and 1 hiend
fee-ble steps in thie p)assagez.

"I1 have but Ma, senirvîos" she,
sa-idi "but; they are, failthfl as are,

aI anient thingx: 1 Will bl thin
spreoad al neal. and fetehl hither fair
water for wa.shiligz; 1hen___ "Ih

amras was puhdbcand ani ol
man and woman, alike beat ami ai-

mont blind ith anec ttred in Sh.
turned quei'towards theun, and

spo e ain ia n 1îh T flhoueht.
The old man cameni Forward, and
hepepod nie to inarun, and the wnmnan
biroug'ht in fair watepr and ai long ro-be.
(of ujeariet cIothi. Thirougbz theg wjn-.
dow I saw the oi nin leadinc my
«teeA awa-y, and unarked with icIli

il
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mlail and b's a ste rse

Iliiur thruug toie t1ene door
I hugh, th alidlekws h

steadily 11w sîm;Iiiitfaigthuh

ailI li fore 1 way', ald irjît> the
dar iatr f tho iloat arou)tnd myi

heiard4 a Ilw vllo. :
m'~i s 1it an t'aI, fair. air?''

Il m t at on i the If'h <Ila1i o a1 gat

Ilhei gIld1iu rz%%is ruibhed i : i îay

efale(. m it t Ui aidle l t ho 1(
table )br I 1 4o1 %watch IlIerI face ýir

hoa aans 1 fi re (-l f>w, fiud w e
aIlte i si1lenriP,thel I si ,ien t ser v iors
"um11inig lud voirie like, the, dim lire-
lighIt ltdw. Andl %I , we st

IIIe11oetfr, Ili filering idIly theo
ro01bed Mhe iI had gn Ilmei, aundein
wýittbouit thinklingf o!fhe the tiowprs
ani icaveas amti atramige heasUs o! th1e
IITIIinbro<ry% o! taruisheol goll flhat

lxIorere il; sutd the wind thiat had(
ariien w 1tIithiut inade fliekPer th Iltongz
c>anieos and drove the snow into l11111e
driifla wvithin the, caspimernts. Ami the
firlr .iig t a mi the iim vanrd]1 li(l t
falllingj, on befr biair madoe it se more
tbian ever a halo ahove lier paleý face,
andilber vvyca lookedIf afar int t he

"'Truly a moat couirtvous kniglit!
lier- voiep biroe Mto my thubthat
luidi iomasryi and T turned
qtitIldy à nd rt a n1iliht o!,m grve-
1;i ,l tughtr iilu ber vyes "miost -ouir-
tousti, arid moat fontr]eas! she went
(Iln; "nye on l baveV yoi ase que f1ilfs-
tion. neernoe sýought to kntowv wbat
;manner of pirople- we- ighelt be who

thougbl ouir nelighiour he noue of
ise mnost peefuil. Hanst uot wou-

dered at al?''-
"'T ba vef i ndeed wondered, and

that 1rai, Tic bldier, "buit rather

aI ,, .w' >iutI cort?1 1roj a lir
ladly mites fl larmanour 111a et,
l'a l t thanl at flint 1ldyv's

siafuty% and hionourableness.-
she, laigli lu<id anil lnuad a lit,

HIe goeture with opend had,ý. I-
swii't and 'withi s(i futi) oft gra tat
it eiidS Cv ttnuhride

-igig.
.,)ill o r teys ,"- slie I dII

-0111 to) give shelter and warmth
aid flood onl sui1 aI nighit l Iii

\\il] t(11 roi as, inu l s 1 ulay ' o!f
tIbis' place, and (Il litny seif w1io live
livre, wearily eng v' rom yearil fi
year;1 whr tllîink yvoit il this

it;n4nour?"
Suirely in the foroe,,t ' e

Itted. "Yet miethinka, T van remein,11-
ber. no suoh spont in the old dalys, andt

"If l l oi-nay Years oldri than
%e aIre,!" Sesge m vsset

%,(,liwe t on.
Aeoll - , 1 said; "but alIl

1unkn11ownl to me. thoughi, as, T tbin, in
thev foreqt, T hImd neyer even helrard of
any hold but our own-K1inc Wil

"But this was never King- WVil
liam's gift -nor bis to give!"' she
sa id.

'Il itought that 1 knew- the fr~,
T ~ton, half-musing, "yet T1ne

I must have k-nownT-there were
depths in il T have neyer roarhedl;

tbytold me of -atrange( singlin luit
of liLigt. they Ilighit flot reachII of
knighIts thait rodie throughi it, ud
noue kneiw wvhither aud fadine out
Of siglit if oneo went near; ail tbl.,,
theyý told, iiud T Ihelieved aud 'vas
;)fraiil to stray too> far front the, trod-
den path. for surely ail siwh iu

areP of the Evil One."
"Suri! she reehoed softlv: '<o!

the Evil One aud therefore ai peril ta
men 's souls to follow; -ud. inoreover.
inu1-his one euse at leas, leading o
whithpr. Sceking you co l eyer
11ave, founld ,

"1Yct T might have sought!" T
frptted inyseif ivith the thought ilhat
ail those years T had rather fled fro-i

a,

4
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perhîwe asit did to-igieht, theo waY

lie r, i k w i s noi w i t4 che-raftno
1 1are Si L l 1

Nay,~~~~~. .~iy u prbîc
nors thig tIoî~ tha nee11o

l iu io tr i v il slhah not, for have
yo lot corne ai guea-.t nt 1 he hoýly
1 1hrîsti nas-tideg ad byihvOl t%. ay thIla t
lnlkln e lot fil win t ht' 1 l i4r4,t bias ve -r
,, Ile before; siwh , i i a r-vel,1l em es i(
ini ;tý gin riiii a th1ouiisa l NI yer&" Slie

r in ht1.ogo ber l )l l's .i-d pae rie'lv
htkand forth. A nia rvel!1 A iar-

ve! seiv d "One, qornes hithor,
luinaughIt, unnwig hY thel way
lit nlone,11: nlay T now; cernes hlither,
~ itIllot (j 1est1io or i vonde l ] ,r, 1111-

i i azed, ilriafrmaii ! he wliheeld to-
ilaridL nie aganin. "W I alt if whailt
they £vard uknnwing we(re il wor-c
thingz Ihan i cvcrnft even' she
0l.ied1. "W'huit if it were the, rond to
the, gibbot ai Oith deep dngeoýn; Io
thec cold (,(-l belAow the river ivator,

wher wo ondl cornes? Trsryea,
iimlpleting. ud <tel strifie rake

thoir home here, and youi vall it il
pilace'( of peaee, amdi i rneri Ahl,
good ftithi," herr viiice sank, -u i f
woa ry, £ 'even e t this season wheiin
the'y prate of naugh-,It chief. whlo kn ows
w1hat mabwewe in Ilhis pae
N ay n Tioeer ,isk;: only f Ioarf
býreaik my hefart wvith seuch sayingsý

andi( Ieave ne this one space wherein
te) take rah ere, lhey rend inie

aw;treE,lun thefre is, and ail strife,
tndl hatn.ed; buit yenl qha.ll bie mriy

LPuIe.at and not tiny enemyv for a niglht
and a day, and then go becthe
secret road, and so to youir easle.
WiII, have il s"o

"Yea! " 1 lne e "and h1w inost
fnin. For me nl4) i, this n -,paee( of

liglit bePtwee-n dark days; for 1 have
heený ýr teqn y iv a r 4 fi _ht inoei i 1 a v ai n g

aill manner o! kniglifsq, highi and low,
besides paynims and snc4b heuvfhen

dlogs; and miy brother, Io whorn 1 go,
is the rnot oruosand contentions
k-nizht in ali Obristendomn, I t1iink,

a11m4 will have mle inito ia1il mannler of,
bruor e'ver I ha:ve bveen a day il)

lus heold. For lie is at ea withi

- Is the(reý any thiat iii?" She rîw
t he long- hraid of lier hair throingh
lieir fingers and l44t ilt drep ini ber
i 1p, iveeit glowod like, a cale of

gLýed gia lier white grown. "Fr(en
the first of ny dayoi.s I have trulyv

seen11 ilaughIt buit strife; and it em
voit have kriown likowise littie chie.
'Tis an evil wor]l, and they, bid uls
jjbinkj it Nvaxes, old. Wlîho 1,noii,?

Whlo knriows? Surely not Prior
W'ithold, for ail lis 0haven erown

In iis fasins!Bu let lis forget
those thing iind ail the world thant

is withouit and keeop Yule hiere, safe,
aimry for ail -*\-e are eneinies,

and slliouldl ly aIl righfas hate one n-

"Buit 1h? se;"h shoffld
wv lie eneries?"

leMy nanr is Ald withi AId-
w it h-" She iinuscd ovfr tlif
niiiii a.0w repeated il. "And if
there, be al)vtiingiL in lloodi T should
hiate yvou righIt hertl sengVat
ilv inf l lId thant land whro
~William the, Normnan made, gift to)
Voi; \%-(,l for tlîem-or perhaps iii
for theun -4tIii held o>ther Landsi as
\Ve11, and hiave kýnown some ef them,
how ta serve two initrrs çz thtig
tliy ve prospere indiffervint Nvoll;
aind t1hs holil in tlic forest thi-Y have
ke(pt secret nls il ever \\as: and here,
hiave 1 lived ever s.invoe 1 ean rememn-
ber, seeingL buit few save those f wo
who serve, me, and dreading tlic, c5n
in o! a those e as the wvors;t of

evl.And vet rny birothers ride oiit
everilry day, brave and ozay, lu the suin-

shiine, wibh hawks and bhanners and
f'air laisall about ihemn: happv.
yvet not go happy as I mniglif lie wvold(
tlbey but leave. me in peace. Ahl,"1
qhe threw baek the long braids o! lier
hair, and theni bent forward ngrain
towards the fire, " 'is a strae ond
mnte unbiappy xvorld!"

"lYet Ilhe one whcrein we are
plaecd, to dO well o'r ilI," T said. "and
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I!lot idoehrto bel do it'e oflu,
\Nlho iiiay v ave nu, Ilotter f'or a whil-

ut least : wh v look youi, litow I hiave
heen0I givencr a tling,, alike beyod \-

dersandl ly expe.týat.ion! A turil
tkem amni ss ,; 1I, ' mer mtiake f' th11e

i~aandi 1 arn tutrnedý fromn Walter's
bll, mnd 01, ill.advisod quarrels that

hlive arniong, te) a place of quiet
ad tiiJair roiripany; even wha.t I (le-
ý1io ;s i ,1 r( e l 4 on g) v oit, toc,
li l 1 corne voitr deqi re;: or, p;eriane
a better Ihiing. Thevrefore, let. us for-

litiehiteryani Icît mew alone hy
t l' tire ; Il hua rd lier fo, viteps Iut folr
a ilienI1,1tl, ié ~4lie elimbeiillh tower

iar ; t hen 1 i. riw oNl tht 1 re, and ; i
ti i tl a ph'tu ire of a burning castlo,

\ýi thI a barner, lueio wi thI tca riet
l ve¶ flilut t ri i- tbv flie keep thauit
tY l i re, Ii fa icid ti) rvwh ; iten, a s

YtIhe Hain ;liq-t lveroi up1 towlirds'- thalilt
banne ,,r she 4 ,qameYYi-1)t -nk , b en rinYY - a 1 lutef
in lieur In'i Is ad idi ly lu l hf e ri e-
Iy,. 1u Il hoîfgh. brougt a111 tle solh-
b; YYin I vnkd f'romn the- st rings; thenfY
Shf e, sniz, a;i the Il(-ongil w:a1s -il4 1d 1'r

ie biath, II., givon thia favour decar
Luimiictor,

Rygetî' t''dtat last ti, Ïlid

Tlueroe i vs q"ek , a rith Ief4 t 1-ehi i (,
Maxima regna,.

Thee ay rea!t on, cl,'Id in wie
Sdbsaltiq.

P;g, fIl th la N t in ail deliglit ,
Lueiq et pacis;4

H1i>,l Il1t bahitat ionq hi4 l% v thIe0re.,
Almlae lae'titiae,

01e111aî wo jny in diys ail f'air,
Blantlern et itt;I

TheLord of Biatties ShaIl wp see,

Anud pr:iise Hlis aw%%ful MNai(esty,

And whepn dihe hadl imnad an end Of
'çnigshe gamve me the lute and

- Wilt not sing also" ThVenl as I
slî1ookz i]y livti, ''Methloght thtal
Nornuan;ir kighrt., rould well siganti
bring musie froua the luite."

"pheýse iîîany long, liardyurI
haive fergt teil that mn i(] 1:1 mlore,
grentle, tig 's"1 to)ld lier.

'Ny"she laughe, "ndif 'h1
no(t ai geait warrior he ab, ami'rl

ii lie14 sits in ladie(s, Ilowers? tîe
ly Kingi- David. wh1o w.as I t1h1e bes1
knYi1gh11t in mll Ilis fland, waS li a
inaker of songN; Lut yout ihaH ing

f'or me, mnuother timie, l,01.n Youl ha',
F'orgitten tourne.ys and pitelwed ba:t
tles. And nowv, heais I ave 1't1'ug
te yvou once', of wlîat 1hey sa;iva

be, 1 wVill sîng,- uugarn f lit t i1s; and
yoi ;]rail jud(ge wlilher cf rny songq'S

Iler liin, mi.e& a c roeis flite
stinsad sureiy, I thloiught, there

'Ill be no song of mlaeSs withi this;
t'or tire sound was; like the liter of

dhiildren \%-len they lie 11wah h
h tirnin May-timre;: like the on

(or brookssigg urstesens
hike the larit g0lin ho in' aiis
tihe, suin; muitsie for a May nonig
And thon she"sng

ýNiglt goes, andif Dav breakts f'air thlat ~

Hwfairl,% r-olouire is l pring'q Pag,-eantry,
Atgltinto t10 green World out go W.-,

Rlight lopefuill«y !
Day gocm, ati NighJt cornes hack tihat wei

mlay pray
For Death, oir 5Ipep, or gluglit drives

("are" away,
What of the gladness of our hocpeful Day ?

Ah, melawayl

'leonu diedl ent lu the sobinig
mi-eldv that ; liad hegu lieY1Yr Fi rst

so(ng, andl 1 saw the- it and limuIînner
of tear't in lier eyeS as ýh lookedi at
mie in thie firehiglit.

"A sai sog,"1 cried; "and ývith
lit.tle promnise of good days-, antilyot
ilweet-" I broke off anti wep
looked i; th- fire, not, speaking. 'Nie
wind sang oud. wihutqnd the
snowv gathered deep; within, the fire
glowed warmi and red, antimd
Aldwiith 's hair a flame about her
browvs, and à1rewv the ivarm blood into
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her faee; and fromi soeewhere in the
stili bouse came a souind of su! t, de-
Jiecf)Leu muiisie-musie <>f neither voice
nor lute, yet sweeter than eiiter, and
gmemhow strange and sad. And M1d-
with, itearing it, shuddered, and the
warmi lighlt died ont of hier fiw and
the flamne .eetiied to leave lier hiair.
M,%rl shte rose upl, white and litaken,
and lêft the hali without a word.
jýtt I, for mny part, sat thecre still
b)y bte lire, ponidering- on iill that 1
had iteard and seeni; for there had
happeried mueit that 1 could, su-are

of the three. days that 1 spent in
that uniknovn manotur, of the Lad~y
Aldwit, cand the l'ove titat 1 grew to
bave for lier, of thte joy we Iiad of
.ne another, aud the pleasance o!
those days, no ueed to speak; se-eing
that on lte eve o! te third day the
storiu-wiud f ell, and a 1.ttle creent
mnoon hung low in the west over a
white world,and I klewthat the
bine had ote whien I musgt go out
again iute tihe world on the morrow;
ye h.d I great hope that with me

Ingtgo my lady, and o! that hope
I sp)oke to lier as we sat before the
lire uiiat b)lrnp'> up elear aud qtrong
,with neyer a fiieker; witholit, ail lay
clear an stili, and thie moon was al-
inrt sunken bcbind te trees; and
the shadows la.y blaek on the snow,
never moving; aud the stars were be-
<muning tAo show elear am te mooln
died. And I spoke to Aldwith, look-
ing ouly at lier, and watehingc as 1
spoke the wi.ves o! flame that bte lire-
light sent along lier braided( itair.
And wheii 1 had spoken she wns
silent long, aud 1 left, gazing at lier,
sund vralked te the casernent, and
opnied aud saw ail te world lying

ient as 1 have said. 'ruen fer a
tilwe, because AIdwiVIi did not speek,
1 came back to lier;, the great tears

ere droppiiig froi lier ee aud
11nglke pearl-s on ber golden braid;

and before 1 eould speak ghe put out
ber bands to mie piteously as one who
-. rP aUInplieatioXi, aud spoke slowly :

'-Threc days!' she vried, -titree
dIays only sud no imore t Surely tue
littie of life, and yet all that 1 niay
have; ini a week's timer they cre
and there ýau lie rio morepee

"Who dare !orhbid yon peel1
,Lsked for as, yet iîite had tld mie nio
mnore flan ou that fimit night, thougli

twie inoe, at mnidnight. brui that
strauge souxid smuminon4d lier f romt
ite hafll, and twvic- 1ha14 site gole in
fear aud tremnhling, but obedlient.
She mnade nu aneiwer, aud 1 spolze

~gi:"I doulit myv brother lita lit-
tde need of mre; and if liere 1 eau
dIo aiight for yon lier. will 1 ,4tag.; 1
hanve suiid iy Life, lIP at your feet,
and cnu ,,iv nu inore; yet will (Io is
muolih more As I miay. Godw willing.
1 will stay, resuon witli theee thant
cornte, sud iu tiime te yeit away' , if
oly Roarey-oirto be won. Iliit wiy
ilet one to)-nligbt?$?

"<I ihould dare stay nowliter in
Englad -" Site epeke. Wu thiat I
soarce heard lier, toucliugz the
thouglit lighitly and drawingbal
front it as "if .. fraid. -Tet-- i
wouldl mean oc-reao-I
might forge -" rhen ere llie
could speak further crame thie moiid
o! tta't a<4cnirsed music. Site rose, sud
went tremitling ont of the bail aud
1 foliuwed lier down a long flilit e!
stone stepg; tite suuind came onre sud
again; and stili site weut ou aud 1
follv'wed; a Iimidred atepa 1 coiin1td;
then éhe puiitled bae.k a ho-vy inur-
tain sud 1 saw a lizht, and, foilow-
ing, camne into a litle room, hung al
about with dxappries of whtite sainite,
wibt a lleor o! whilte atone; on a bigit
tripod lu the midst wss a lamp.
strangely shaped, sud beneatit it a
low block o! white atone; before titis
knelt Aldwi'tl, whlte-robed, and pnle
as any lily; the only co'unr iu te
roomn waý iu lier bair and lu the
lamp; each a flame of gold aidet
thte *hitens; 1 leaued siazigt the
wall near the door, snd waited for
sorte word of biera.

8h. spoke not, but tooked ever it
witat 1 aw at1ast wsa hall of rys-
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ta], elear, miiing, swuug in a hioilowv
in tiie top of tiie white ,;tx)ne, on
whicli mue, kneeling, leaned lier el-
boive; in it I saw nùug-,ht, but elie
gazed irito it ne one whio secs that
whieli lie dIreads the telling of, yet
knows mueiit lie told. 1low long glie
knielt and I stoodi there uuimoving, I
dIo not kuow)ý; oxily when at 1ength se
MmeO, 1 wi tremuhuling withi ionie

t'Rga1 fuir, aud] could ouly take lier
in moy arme-, and liurry iip tloIse mnlriy
ateps, feeling lier clieek lying eold
againat mine, and drending- I knew
neot wbat.

On the m4ettie berfore the. lire, wionex
the. clouir lid orne a littie to lier

ls, e rpoke, but ti. words (lied
in a wail of grie-f, and tihet wept long
and bittetiy; tlien oiice# more ilieý
looked nt me witli a plty tit fflled
me witli fear.

,,reii me- I bgan, but ailie,
held up lier liand txe top mie, and,
ehcking bark n littie sol>, speke:

"Tlisy go Wo lay siege te Sir Wal-
ter 4t the. fore-n-t ;nall! ee eried;
-thie mnen-at-arnui that lie dro)ve out
th rec %%eekj i ne; -Jolin of 1Hi gl Crof -
toni, whomi lie wminwi nig)l to killing lit
Crofton market; Will 'c tlie Woodms
and lis nierry mien fromi ail the. for-
o;t ; the Lord of sty wbo lin's
liatedl liim thicse iuany yore;: ail thnt
have grudges gatiier at Eaatby;
they will go before the dawn, nt e
dead hour, whien all mien sleep a lit-
tir, thougli tliey mny qeem awake, and
b)y treaebery ivili eniter tlie Fo)ren.t
Casýtiel by thie posterui gate; and qie
whoi wvill open it is none otiier thian
Sir Walter's wife. Ah, Ilenven! that
mielh treacier-y sLqhould ie ; suret y if
lie mee-ke quarrele, lie seekethi theýn
fair and kffitly; not as a midnight
staliber, a plotter in the dlai'l!"

Sh.- eecd sd lient ber liead in
lier biands, ne if te sbut out smie
liorror:- 1, toc dazed to speak, could
but look et lier dumbly til l s poke
onc more:

<'Tou muqt go noivi Now, a t
once, ere anothler heur pae; 1 mee
Dauglit but the. truthl ini the crystal,

andj( hile I snw twiee, all elear, al
vertain. Haste, liante!"

Wliile I still atood dnzed aie ralled(
ii lier atrange EngliLsh speech to the
old srving,-manii, anid when ie, cýame,
bade hinm liel) mie do on iiny ar-
mour, and get ready mny horse. Tliun
wheni lie had gonc tW do hier bidding,
suid 1, rpiady armedL stood awaiting

hrIfoilndi wor-ds.
I aeyou intio grievous danger,

1weP I aid, nover doubting but
sice would eorne aise, for 1 knew tint
eveni Nlig knew flot ti, way' to or frein
tueË qatIe, onily that one old maun aud
lier brothers ivbe hcld bier thepre, and
that niy going out iuaý,t lie blindfold
ilit I iniglit get no knowlexige of the

sreSo that, oneo I left, neilier
iligêht 1 corne ick t4e lier, nor she
fortk Wo me; for the way that uuy
herse had founid alone that niglit was
eue that iniglit bce sougit ton tholl-

tand tm,, ivith ail weeping and bit-
treyen, even wvitli Haie or LovP

for a guide, and yet lie neyer fouud.
llut my white niaid gave mne no wordj
in rely', but only -stood beide the
lire, looeking untc the heirt of the
tlime, till t, fult cf deadly fear b)y
niow, iveut te lier and tck, lier iii
mny arns aud lifted up lier pale fa"e
tinat I mliglit iook into lier eyca al
(Ii wltl tcars.

'Il cannt go!" she eaid; "yen, for
lioueur and duty must go; yea, for
veiry liumau clarity, for deceut ger-
vicýe of orue te inother, yen must go
even thougli it wcre net your brother
lu danger. But 1, toc, bave a duty;
aih, love, 1 lad hoped to forget wliat
that duty wam; 1liad tiiougt toleave
it, and seek my owu joy. But I may
flot! 1 xnay net! Oh, love, Aymner!
Itow should 1 seud yela forth, and
hld you go inlo dire petil, and seek,
meanwliule my Giu joy; aye, it woufld
lie but joy for nme te ride away witli
yeu, tihougli we smoléi both die; bet-
ter se, 1 have thouglit, than Wo live
iere all my days. To my kinefotk

and my race I owe sornewhat, eveii
as yen, dear love! And if I serve
England here, and ince 1 atone can

I

'i
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read the secret-, that thec crystal holds,
here mult 1 Stay-" Uler voive
broke, and the pain in it hokmy
he.art so thait 1 eould. not anwrlier.

-I roenn4ot Il-ave y'ou!" 1 eýried lit
ust; for the thou«ht of it was uin-

bearable; -I cannot, nay, I will flot
banve you! wet, ail ny 111e I havehad atrife and the vain thing r.allbe
honour; neyer luave 1 hiad love, neyer

pffer.e ,1 inl these days' with theef.
What is lhonour? Nay, but a thing'
of the wvorld, and her(, surely we are
far from the wýorld thiat dipes for an
e'Iity, namie! Whait jg, ail thec glor'y

nif warf Butiving 1d111:1 to oithers
who are pe<hnemore wortliy of
life than lie who takes it awaviy; teir3
and blood, wieeping of womien and
,itt1e chidreii. plumder and Rlame. To
thpse thingna youi send nie, tliings, uni-
woYrthy,. 1 rrY to eiagainst love.

Ah, ldwthlady andl love, most fair
and good, Seo I put iny 111e and my
hé»,irt betýween tlih*y handsý, a glîft. Wilt
castftblack to me? Wilt takcelife'
from mo wýhen 1 have baeygraspeýd

i t? AMl my, days, long I hlave been
in ani evil droem;: wilt rend ine bacrk

to fi"
I cesdfromn no Iack of words,

lieven knows,. but bera use i love
laid lier white flugers on niy lips, and
baide me ce-aie.

"Neither will 1 go -nov youi stay!"
Fhie cýried, and the fair eoloulr sve
bae4k into bier face,- rnaking, it ellar
Pnd pure, likeP a Rlame;: yen,, a humr-
in£, fire of reoe "Ail my dAys
T have g.one, mnonly and complain-
inglyv, weak and void of puirpo-se, ever
quatrreling withi my life. Now have

Ibeen made glagd above ail woynpn,
sudf been enven joy enough for ten
liVý-, in lihat youl have boved me.
Amin4 shahI T 5zow invortfhy of this
gift? Sbll 1 miake Cod aqhaned for

tHae lia.s given mie mnove than my
d p, re Ahm, love, youi cannot bend

nie for for very love's -sake arn I
firrn. And shahl you do letsa for love
t'han 1 !

Th'en I heoard t'he old mîan's step,
muflledpt in sno0w, isd t-he hiore's tread

iewsand they riune ever nearer
tli they. 4toppedl before Mie doe)r; and
111 htart roseýt in reb&llion at lier pur-
Pose.

-1 will flot go wnithoit, youU', I
reriedý. -You know naug-ht of love, if
you Vhink it a lfiing qo Iightly put

asd.Think, 4aweet, of nil the ttiany
years, nltone--4one,! Lo)ve colnv
once; bewuvre, liowv yoii esait it away'!

B rehow y-oui bid anothlerdeie
it! Ah, love, for ver-y puty and
charity, eorne!

Buit she stoodx wit.hin the elnsp of
myv armaq, fiqtiie-biriglit and urnfrt.idl;

Y"t lier voice wa% Folte-r t1hin any
whisper of musir - and-

-"AhI, poor Ay' mer! " slie Raid,
"doat tlinkil to ov llne 11VSo lighitlyv

Trul 'y 1 have pity; pity on the po~r
soul V-ha.t flutters blind in that gront
fr,,mie of ltie,. aind on Ilhe poo)r un-
quie.t heart thêit wouild draw the, FAuh
astrliy; it wHI be very liard for file
poor he(art for a little, day;' bu1t

b)y-aind-.be the sttronz szoul %%Ill find
lighIlt and wilI lie glad ff us it was
sot upon the sterner way. Tinkil not
but my ht-ait achies likeiuiSe and laý
wesnk and wvotld ery out, yea, did al-
ino4t conqner for a pe"

Shlo stopped ais if in doullif. thon Ird
me towyud. Ce grent door, wlpir thé.
old man qtood with tbhe horse;: snd
slip pa.tted tthe great stoed'u ids

amid eileod him brave, for t3iat hie hud
Parried mie tihroim-h miany hv ti
1hl I tr)od bePlhlnlng me liaw 1

miMht vet turu bier pur-pose. TPhon
whiile, T thougiýht qlie tuirned to me-, and

laid one band ou mny Arm.
"Wiht kiffl me oïwe, dear lv?

qhe asked; -" 'tis time vou -et ont. for
Thorkild la oid. snd mniy go but s1nw-
hy; yet on'e le lias Set youl on tho
straight road T chaive you leacs ne
time!" Slie gtood>( koking at me,
with wide oyca more fuill of love thn
I daved Vhiink; and for a moment t'he
t'hnit in l me to tnke lier if T

mxight by force; thon for very, ahame
1 saw tixat asq elle qaid I eould do no,

lesfor love thtan ~h;thougli for
me there wus neither triiumph uer
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glory, but only a sgmt beartaehe.
... So 1kifld my love, and

Raid so)U itt ofe ail in My heaRrt,
and rode away, blindfold, ii Thor-
kild for gie

Azain on a Christ.mas Ev. Irode
home throuigh the forot, and, remezn-
bering Vii. niglit a year agonep, wben
nmy ateedi had talcen a stmrige path
mid ledl me to a great lighit at the end

Of a long, dark way, I toek, liflle
heed wbiithe(r 1 guiidod him. Ne tsr
now tbait hoý go aiu;4w tee wèell be
knew tiie rond te tiie Forfflt ("Gutle;
saire that nigbt, near a year azo 110w,
*b.nr 1 hnd warned my brothler of bis
danger, and hPlpei hm lient off t.io.e
who wvould4 have sott$Ied .11 soe9,
the-r. iiad bren littie. reet from wsr
and intrigne. Inte-reqt to b. madie
wilh Counrt or Dukce or KInz; bribes

te b. given bote anti there; 9wift
venznr on is one or timt. In

&Il1 h bdbyhly m, amuch. per-
hpbecausne 1 el not yet bear te

give uip hope, ef yet finding Aldwitli
as for any wmrt of brotberly love. For
it @oemned to meý, that aM long &9 I

dwlt er., in the forealt near to ber
in point ot distance, tbouigh iiow far

rmevedetri God alone knows,
tiiere was aqti1 some hope that 1 iight
%vin to ber ait at; 1 ighzt flnd theo
way te thst lesqt manour; or dlie, re-
nembering pity, mnight corne te me-,

for 1 neyer dloibtedl ah. could mova
ths oki mani Thorkilti te do wtiatever
sie might biti him. Tet now, after
a yeeir, it qceTmed te me that I was
1Az than she wvonld have lied me, in
thu. waiting and lUling Mny time

with deed ofe no aceount; aud à
word lied eorne 4o me trom Baldivln
(no0w Kig in Jerqlem iu place of

Gofe) tbat my sword wae needeti
ther.. Welaway I At leus4, tiiere

wonld b. payninu te atrive witb, snd
1 ould iiew eut for mys-eif ane lene

at he clr sky, gxe, like lier
hait, witli Ce suet; at the mnow,

tingcd for a moment svith that gold;:
a.t the trecs, lbarsof 1leav-s, stiff snd
upright in the stili air; s;omewiiere,
far off, a bell vras ringing and the
sounti came, highi anti sweet, acrooe
tii. torest. In Jiides thp sky burneti
briglit all day, sud the icountryv lay
brom-nish-yelIow, .4treaIked ith greeni,
beneatb; and at nigbit great stars
came euit snd flamed near, lklamps;
not highl and far-off as th:t star
above the. trees a ec.mcd n<>w. Thon, nt
a tuirn in the patii, 1 loolcet i p, snd

saw-AldwiW- lioWhn w.
spolie, ridlingz dow-n ths qiet paq,
te my bro'ther's holti, there weire,

mnyn stars si1ight, and tJit. gold lied
l.ft the sky.

"Ali. mweet, I eried at liLst;
41 upoa anti tell me aughit te <i<
me believe it is truel" Tiien for
verýy happinr-u 1 cotild say ne more.
But Al.dith lauigbed.

"Truly,' sghe said, "T inyseit eau
waare believe; buit truep it laz, thst

las ev Mybrother eame iu grPat
hast andgreat joy to thi:inior,

sud with hlm came a long Normuan
k n i gt, red-ta.ed and red-no.edi,
wýith a brawling voice; tiiey matiejp
g-reat cheer, sud after 1 leit thmn
ffiey talked fat into the. night, ait-
ting anti driukingz, by ths fi re. Anti

1, coming lieek frein my prayers in
tii. littie oratery, heard my naine anti
steppeti, witti tih. le hame for the
set beomse I lied heard, iu the next
minute, somewhbat moe.

"WIiet dowry with lier?" a*ýeti
the Norman>.

"Tis umnour anti the landa at
l>ýymfurd," ,mys my brother; "anti a

thnadgolt besants; mereover, âhe
is, es you have se.u, a very fair
lady,."

"Ay. 1" auawerg the. Norman, anti
.9 I thouglit, eonqideringly, "but heir
if I ce t nt tû have thiis rmgie in
my hotuse; fait aud a maiti, but irise;-
oerly irise for me, -who amn s plain
kliht; I weiild not have lier .. e ajl

my doing&" T'hereat my brother
lied ths gra.. to flush searlet sud
put iu a word for me.
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"She bath served me many a time
by *JJSt she bas seen," he said, "antd
you and ail of our party ne weil;
aye, and you were as deep in our
plans as any Englishiman bo)ru; but
since yoil s0 iiÀh it, and since this
marriage of the Kig 's hias doue more
for us liban any plotting could, 1 %Nil
put the ryal heeneit-her qhe
nor any other can look into it. " Then
i mtwt; neeA draw bac]k quickly, for
they came ttumbling ouit, iýone too
stedily, and so down the stepa; t.o-
wards the place of the er-y.,tal: theni
1 heard a crAsh, and a jar, and Io, thec
way vis blýcked with a great stone,
and my brother came back lu'.
ing. "No ueed nowv, for aniy dauzli-
ter of the bouse to live apart for

wvatehing the cryl.i" hie rried.
-For y4>u muast know, Ayruer, tliat
for more years thaji 1 eaui numbler
the minour bias been set apnrt for
those of our bouse who, like me. could
see fate in tJie erystal. Theni they
wvent ou, boast-ing and drinildngi an;l
making their plans;: and 1 gathered
th.at my brotber wazs Wo zarry thv
siiter of tihis. awk'ward kngtfor
whoin he de(slgued( me,. And.1, makingl

ture tht they weýre safe not to follow,1 ba4de ThorkiId lea<IÀ me forth, and
th'eu, sending hiian back, faredaln
Vhroiighl the forost."

"l a good ho ir. qwvet!"- r; ered,
and tr(etehed forli miy haudl to ofas

hers. And qo we rode ouar W-11i,
FoetÇastlf- welI ronivten

PRý'ODIGAL YET

Ev ETEWNWETHERALn

MUTCK of the StY, reek of the trougbi,
l3lckeedmy brovi where ill migbt ae

Yet while 1 was a grreat way ofr
My Father rau with comasaiou. for me.

lie put ou my baud a ring of gold
(There 's no escape from. a ring, they say);

R1e put on my ueck, a chaiu Wo hold
My passionate spirit from breakiug away.

lie put ou My feet the shoes that mia,-
No chauce Wo tread iu the uarrow path;

11e pressed ou my lips the biirulug kis
That seor<,bes deeper than fires of wrath,

11e fflled my body with ment and wine,
11e flooded my heart with love's white light;,

Yet deep lu the mire, with sensual swine,
1Iloug-God help mne -to wajlow to-njjjt.

Muck of the sty, reek of the trougb,
Blaeken my soul. wbere none niay see.

Father, I yet amn a long way off-
Corne quicly, Lord!I Have omepaffion on 11e



THE WOODS IN WINTER
BY L. MY. MONT1GQMER"\'Y

AUTrHOR CF "ANNE OF GREEN C>\BLES " ETC.

.4As--Tniighit il m'owedl. 1 had been
%v~aiting for this firat snouwfall b.-

fore 1 went again to tiie woodLq I did
not wish Wo apy upon their naked-

ee. It aeeins likv taking an un-
fair adfvantagv of old frienda to visit
themt whepn they lire unclad, with all
thé, littho ins and enta of their realm
laid pitifuilly bar.. There. qatwaym
a November space, after the. leavea
haeve fallen, when it seeis alinoat in-
decrent to intrude o tiih ferest, for
ita %ziory terrestrial hans departed, and
ilm gLory celestial . . . of qpirit
and plurityv and whit.ness
has not yet. corne upen il. Of conrse,
t ber. alrr- dear days sornetimes, even
ui Noveniber, wheni the woods are
bealitifull and gracions in a dignified
,4ffrity of folded bandsand elosed
e'yff . d ays flill of a fine. palie
aulnAhline that sifts througii the fin
and glixnmers in the gray beeehwood,
l1igig up evergreenfi batiks of moss
and wvashiing thi, colonnades of tlie
p)i ncea . . days with a bigh-
sprilng sky' o! f1iawlesm tutrquoise,,
shading offý into mithinesaq, on the far
horizons . . days ending for
all their mildniess and dream ini a
muirky redl sunset, fianingr in axnoky
,.rirns,!n beiiind thie westering hi1,
with pe-rhaps a star above il, lik. a
saved seul gazing witii compassionsteý
(>yes int pila of terment, wiiere uinfuli
spiirits arie being purgzed fromi the
tains of earthly pilgrimage.

Bnit such days are an expeption in
late November and early Deceinher.
Mocreý rommonlly tiiey are dour and
forbiddlng, in a "bard, dull bitter-

neas,- withl silnless gray sýkies. The.
winds tiaI atill go "'piping down the.
vaIlteysq Wild" are hepartbroken seareli-
crs, ;eelçing for thingg lovrd and lest,
wailing in their loneliness, ealliug ini
vain on e11 aud fay; for tii. falry
folk, if they b, not ail fled afair Wo
the southlands, miust be cuirledl up
asleep in the hearts of the pinffl or
arng tie roota- of the ferns; and
they will neyer- venture out aniid the.
desolation or winter wooda where
hiere is no leafy curtamn to screen
them, no bluiebeli into which ho creep,
no toadýtol1 undifer whirh to bide.

Buit last nigit th(c aiow camne
enoug-i to transfigure

and beauitify, but not enoughl Wn apoil
tie walking; and il did not drift, but
juaýt fell softly and ligiitlY, doiug it.q

wonderwi flic theirk o! a fleemi-
ber nigiit. Thia morning, when 1
iwaýken.d and awthe world in the
suinlight, 1 iad a vision of -woodlandi
solitudeq of amiow, arcades pirkedl ont
in Pearl snd ailver, long floors o! uin-
broddent marbie, whenre springl the
vathedral columna of the, pinea. And
tuas afternoon I went to ind the
reality of nmy vision in the, weods
'<hiat belt tie gray hillaide"...
agy, and ovr l eyond it into msny a
Valley wht-oddin immnortal pese.p.

One eari reilly gel hether ar-
qnainted nithi the trees in winter.
Tier. is nu drapery uf leaves ho bide
them from us; we eau see ail their
beauty e! graceful 11mb, o! upr.aeii-
ing bougiis, o! mesh-like twigs. spuin
against the. transparent skies. The.
alenderness or straightness or aturdi.

I
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rie." of their trunks is revealed; even
the birds' nests "there are
no birds in last year's nest"...
are bung plainly in sighlt for any
eurious eye Wo sce. Tt (Io" fot mat-
ter nowv. The dappled egshave long
ago hatehed out into inoarnate
mnelod(y and grace, aind the birdilings
have fiown to lands of the, sun far-
disqtant, earing nothiug- 10w For thepir
old eradies, whieh are filled with win-
ter SfloWS.

The heechfes aninape are digni-
led matronq, even whelin stripped of
théir foiae aind the bi rplies...
look yen at that row of them gana
the apruce(, hili, their -white linilisz
glÉaamingr throughi the finec puirpie mist
of thrir tigs - - are beautiful
paga.n rilaidens 10h0 haý,ve neyer lest
tiien qserret of being naked and
Unaqhamedï.

Bunt the aonebearers, stinch souls
that tbey are, keep their secrets stili.

Tefirs and the pines and the
wves eer reveail their mystery,

neyer betray their long-gia.rded ]ore.
e how beautifil is that thickly-

growing ropse of yolng tirs, lighltlyN
powdared with the newv-fallen ,no\\"

aif a veil o! aerial Ilace had b,(en
trkku,ýiiy lluing- ever anstere youngi,
dirald prieste,,ses forsworn to al] sncb
frivelities of vain adorument. )Yet
tiiey wear it gfracefully enoughi

firs Pan do) anything-
«rae! ulIY, even to wringing thIr
bands in thc grip o! a storm. The
drciduoUs1 tr ees a re il1w ayvs an-

gu sluad wvritheni and piteous in
gtorms; but there la something in the

coeerr akin te the gtorin spirit
. . u1 omething that leaps out to

getit and join with it in a wild,
exultant revelry. After the lirst
gnowfall, however, the woods are at

pgein itheir white lovelineas. To-
4ay 1 paused at the entrance of a
fnarrow path between upriglit ranks
,)f beeches, and looked long adowuý,
it ijêfere 1 could commit whiat seemed
th desecra.tion o! walking throuigh

it. . se taintiess and w-onder.
fui it seemed, like a street of peari in

S IUN WINTER

the New Iiertisitlein. Evcry twvig a
spray was outlined in1 snow, The- i4ni
dergrowth along its sides,ý was a littie

fryforest eult ont of inarbile. Th..
saws vas by the hltoe-tintedý

\\Inter sunahine wýere, fine and spirit-
hike. Every step I took reýveafledg new%

eneantueusas if moie allitioli'
elfiri artifleer were striving te shiow
Just howv neh eonild Ie doe ith
notliing but gn4)w il, theý banda of,

soeoywho kn1ew how ta nk uise
of it. A qniowtfl sucb1 as this. i, the
flnesit test of bleauty. Whreveir there
i,ý any gina or distertioni it showm
me(re-ilessly" ; buit beoauty sud] «race are

addd nt eat a'nd «ae Ven
ais unrto hlmr that1 bath shaItbegie
abnndantly' .

As a rie, winter wooeda are g-iven
over to thle emipery ef silence, There
are no b)irds< to chirp and slug,. neo
brooks te gurgIe, no aquirrels to oe
sip. But the wvind aksm ieocra
sîonally and give's in qua,,lity wait i0
lacks in quantity. Sýome(times1 on a1
(lear starlit nigbt it whalathreugeh
thpecopse.ç miost freàki.bly and
joyously; and again, on a brno-din«
arterneen before a storin it ereepe
along the floot of the weoods9 witb a
low,. wailing cry thant haunts tbhe,
hearer with its significancp of hope.
lesaýnese and boding.

To-d.ay there are ne drift.. nut
soitimes, after a aterni, the hollowm
and lanea are full o! thern, erred
b)y the inimitable ehisel of the northi-
eaater inte wenderfnl shapes. 1 re-
mebewr once e>orning uipen a snow-
drift in a clearing far bac in tbe
wvoods wbieii was the exact lkna
of a beautiful wvoma,,n's profile. Sean
too close by, the resemblance was
lest, as in the fairy tale o! the Castie
of St.John; seýlen iu front, it wasz a
shapelese oddity; but at juat the righit
distance alnd angle, the outline was
se perfect that when 1 camne snddenly
upon it, gleaniing out azainst the
dar* background o! spruee in theglwo itrsne,1cudlad
ly convince mysel! that it was flot
the work o! a huinan hand. There,
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%%-s a lov, noble brewv, as traight,
lanie nase, lips and ohin snd cheek

curve modelled as if semne goddoee of
old tirni had ust te tiie sculpter, and
abrsât of gmci oeld, swefling purity

as tiie very geulus of the winter
woodsm rigiit display. AUl " the
busuty that old Greme and Roe
sang, psinted, taught" wus expressed
in it; yet no eyeés but mnieL aaw it.

Shie i. a rare artist, tuis old
.Moither Nature, who worlcs "for the
ju)y o! the weorking,"> sud not iu any
spirit o! valu shoiv. To-da],y the, fir
voods on the uueiieltered &ide of thie
Ii11, where thev windas have shalcen off
the. snow, are a syrnpiioy o! gre
;1114 grays, se subtie that yen cauinot
tell whieri ontý qhadp begiue te b. the
other. Orsy truuik, green beugli,
gray-green rnos above tiie whiteý
floor Yet tiie old gypsy doean't like-
unruliuved monotones . .-m811
inust have a dsaii o! colour. And
hre it is . a breoendead
tir braaich o! a besutifuil firown
swlngzingz nmong the. beards o! moue.

All the tintings o! winter 'woods
are extrernely delicate snd elusive.
Whuu tii. brie!f afternoou wanoes aud
the low, d.eendlug sun touebes the
tsnaway hiil4ops of the eouth-west
thoe semnis te be all over the waste
pls an abundauce, net o! celour,

h tith spirit of elour. There le
really uething but pure wite ulter
all, but eue iias thiimlpression of
!slry-like blmndingu o! rose sud
violet, opa~l sud iiêllotrope, on the.
mlepes and lu the. dinles, and aloug
thie cuvso! tii, tercet land. You
feél sure the. tint is thure; but '.'ien
you look direetly at it it le gone

f romnthe cerofyour'
eye you know it la lurking ever yon-
der in a stpot *here thurc wl. ueting
but a pale purlty a moment ago. Only
just wiiun tiie un is ettng i there a
fleetingr gleam et resi coiour; tiien the,
reduces stroems over the. euew, aud
lncarusdlnoel tiie bille and fild, aud
smites tiie ereet o! the. firs ou tie i.ulas
wltii flarne. JTust a !ew minutes et
transfiguiration and revelation ...

und it isgone . . . and overtie
woods falle tiie rystic vil of dnesumy,
iiauuted wiuter twvilight.

Terny right, as 1stand beathlews.
Iy happy in this wNind-haunted, star-
seeutlulled val.ley, there la a grove
o! tali, gently waving a1pruce9. Sein
iu dayligiit tiiose spruces are old snd
uncernely . . . dead alrnost teý
the. tope, with wlithered branches. But
seen iu this euchanted light agaiuat
a sky that begins by being rosy saf-
fron sud continues te b. silver green,
and ends fiusily iu erystal bIne, tic7
aire 11k. tail, Eilender witei midens
weaving speils ot necrerncy ln a
rune of eIder days. How 1 long to
qhar. lu their gramrnaye . . . t
bave teilowship lu 'their twilight
Porc.nles!

Up cornes tiie moon I Saw yen ever
such beauty as moofflight lu 'wiuter
weeds . . . suchi wondreus union
cf clear radiauce with blarkeeit gloom
. . . sucii hints and iiidiugs and
nevealinug . . . eucii deep C"9"e
laced with silver . . . sueii aisles
Patterued with siiadow ... sn.
valcys brimrned over wvith splendeur?
1 seem te be wva1kiug througrh s spell-
bound wvorld et diarnd sud crsa
sud peani; I fe.l a wonder!ul ih.
niess of spirit sud a eoul-stirring o
lu mere existence . . a o
that seems to 8priug feuntaili
frorn the very deeps of rny enad
te be independent of ail earthyiiy %
1am alene and 1am glad of it. Any
hurnan companionship, even the doar-
est aud xnost per!ect, would b. alUe
sud superflueue te me Ziow. 1 atn
aufficlent tinte myself, n.ediug not
auy ernotion ef carth to round oUt
my !elicity. Sucii moments comc
rarely . . . but wiien they do
cerne they are inexpresbly mar4l
Ions sud beautiful . s if th
funite w.r for a second ifnt

as if hnnisuity worm fo
a space uplitted into lvlnlty. n'
for a moment, 'tis true... e
sueii s moment le wortii a cycle ol
cernmon years uut»uciied by the l.r
and the dream.
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A N OT E! Aiiv niro like thisý.

The ni sat on the plaw and
looed t the eid

(,et ine, sec( thIl n11"
"Aurit K it t to l d m e 1 niuîsn 't be
log"The ehlild shNyly beld ba'k

Duinean Meint «yre played with ;i
dime. GoingtoAce n'l

oYn. 01 of the notes is for 'un."
rhnYoul eal buy soe andy.

Lept mne see te notes. Thanks! Frani-
ois Acleman. 10hn ean't do aybn

ebebut Svil buttonas and ýunileý al
îvrw-heui yuiu talk to him; Angus

Mehon-Um l-l)-y gum, tiere 's
ten of thev lis;t! What about old Neil

NfgQuIire?-'
"loi, she sid he'd corne nithout

asin. le was ,workin' about a'Il
mnornil' anl goin' for mie' 1s

ask~ 'imif hie was donc courtin'
Saritye."Tb(e chIild daneed glree-

fly a t the riieiemb iranc e.
"A nd how about Tate "
"oh, Mr. Tate killild flic turkey

lorer, sO luew* mm. '

"iWoll, teli l I 1h]ave a headache
qili 4ean't go0." lEs mai-sfive jaw

p2Z'.you a headaehe!" The

cominaionwas past the ehild's ap-

turlwy in a twinkLii
u anaxe, sat down, pre-

hughiîn up for future

1111l'i have a turkcy dinner to-
igtbut not at Ritty's.'' he mut-

Svcr f, w iue 'mtle yo u

.Ulx»u four Ilvue l'liut a
uIs tan, otth' tîurkey, 1ente're i

!sldlooiking hceo intni
sautlu bird w-as Sizz.limg ]n tht'

ov0.w ilie flu manl .ýat iii a pstra;iLrIt-
l'ketl î'lua jr uio h'bi4! i î~n

land doolv' irvloed boutII a1111
pokîsi bisose liîudor is, ai in silvilt
P'orn Pn ihi 1)p, 1( In, iloi (ne I ti- dIog
bewen is kneeýs and stlkirht

liuooh lark lieadl.
Ye.Slave, ol boy' , thîýso oy~ are,

asitelligen'It as any N f idue ltf oif
thetin, o knowý% 1 rnighit hiave had
hier hefore, had i1ege a uile
bardeor, bult V il not hcg br biatd an(I

forever aliter dIo braefor thei
hesdhouo? ber pirr sn No. oild

boy, ishe's 14t toieet met as an equal,
1- 111 miade to feel tiat 1 eonifor is
nmub avu or moiýre 1w mairrying
her asý slie on me!o GOt tiat 'Ille-
mworld - and - ail - tbatmi's - in il - wNa
ronde - for - iny - sp-eela1 benofit'
spirit out of lier. and Lbes ood stuiff
Yes, le, godtuf" lveruh-
bed bi,; bea-d aga-lisi hisý master 'ts
kznee in perfect areet

"S'he's tooprtyadoovi
that 's wliat 's tbep matlter \Ii lier'

heget>- ilhat frmn tbat fel
brained. slIlY motheir of ber: nd w-e
ail love her- too, muoI. yies, by. gum!'
but it's the, stuff down dep ime îi-
berîtedl from that old noble fatlher
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thiat weJvo, flot lqIr IIe riulty
I odrif shel( knows whaIt hpe

lui ury hr fLthe4r tout lwere!" lus

sk oult becarne9M()î1 l0 Vus 90inS t he
conteplatin 1 o 11 cio t1alsk that1 ýI

sove. Slve ai ed tait a11

%%e 'ý w< a i iuiuttiri No nanr eoid
ilo "t tha t h)i gli bridge11 'f orfis iluse,

Iha ilri muoI111 l1th 111n1d - chia ý, vs keen,ý
ricnt ai ig eYes , W 10 LoIt a fee(ý lig of

oupraioinfvriority sinei, peur-
ha-ps, witi il sugges4tion (of awev and

%%oiider that thiis lonitn should have
been rarr in thevir mnidt.

Da v Ileirgedl into) twilighit, thle
dk ior ipno ilwrf ihirqîdY and( i t t 1q sa ndy

SIt's sio>ilt' Nvil Meu(iire spolt

"What's spojIt?"
Thel tuiirkevy ! )1(l Neil was bouind

hc'd carry it Ii and t ri)ped oveýr
Shave, and nlv l.I4It' oqff with it

ai] over tht' fiolid and it 's alel t"
Thew rhild apare toli tink il a ilige

(AI w1m ft di% she14 d o"
aSh ea't d o nulffin. a11' (IOver

bodY i., tllirn' lier that they,'ll goc an'
kill ill thev lons andt 1urkoys te'
go t f(or her, bult. q1hf won 't lot viei,

thi. tiirkcy %, too, '4-ulsr I knlo\% sbe la."
I)na roses amil opndIhe ve

dofor; thii trk i % was î1<înei liu a darkh
b)rown i. il'whpo it ont,.ooe

at it a moment, perhaips a trilleý long-
1ngl, 1alooed it on Ih end of a big

for-k, pickdanued eowhel froin
f ho, wal11, ad li atartlod t okwa rd s t bhe

,,W ie1- Voir goin'?"
Th it anr et ro d rii id(l vH iro ilgh

IIis 12al0, 11p the hundi(ri,4 ya rds o f
ro;id :tnd In thiroutigh Kitty Kar-linig-
ton 'zi- gat o,, the chIii running along
side, in an effort te koep uip. A\ mur-

rîîî ~'vic adea'eLaugliter
ic:imei frini thle hiouis.

S»ndy il s the <'aif still in the
lioil 1"

VO-4es."

Wltaýke this; bell, hold ton to,
the tongu-ie nlow, fastonl thle îa
abouit flir nccl< and loIt lier o.'

"W'hat for''
*')o as 1 teIl you!"
"Ail ri lith euneggl

I)uea Mcntre waiteid for. a
inomntt. Prosently t1w souind of ai

cowbell tearing ma l abot the le<
smote oudlyon the stdili ngi.Tev

;at a ra. iunon strmode lu tht'g
4 plqun fronkilt door. A\Il wsq In' l
that square room: g-reat logs blazed4
in the, openr firephwe; abv hung- oll
Kari-igýton'ssod tht' single qqnxý

Ilfem (of its de-ad nîsr' btter la vs;
the solid, mnîoki-1begrime n enn
ovefrbitl it lent ain old-lime Ibzck
g'roundl( te 11hw long guiy.ooae
table, inr thI en otr 1- o thIl( rom,
Iil.-ii. in roal oLl eouniitry vtle mitil

aI kinds of ' o thiinga. lit. onl-
tereit,. p)lacedq bis tuirkey oni a l a re
phloe eii set it alt the, he'lad Of tht',

Out h o l1ie ii- glan<(cd aroun for- a
iomellént to ',ee Ki ty otevringM IL t7hef
ri1. Yesli f,%\;s a,ýsl ph a 1wa vs
looked. a lithoe brunette, a nolel, ia-

deedn.dainty N pet ehldg. 1lb'
smniled at lier 1ook of astonisluneîjî

a'îý lier- oyo'vs ro'<tod-( upon thep tuirkey:
thenm a puzzled exprke-(-,si onr tIa,ý,hed4
over his face for, ai moment as if hiq

wodrdif shie wvoufl taki, it aws het
mewatt it--a sigti of iindffrew to

bevr Pharmas and gowiahes to Vuje
otheýr f llws nd wvas thlat a sigh
of dlisap,'ointmeint thalt she shoumldl
t i is 'row\\n her f rivolity by g-ivin, aI
dlinneri te lir manylovra

Baq'k in hiis loinelY kitrhe ho st
in the, straiglht-.hacked cha1iir, wvatgeh.
ing thie pl a « of fire in the oeals thant
peeitPqÉ( ulder th1w stove door. 'Slave
aippe-ared1 and curle ici imelf hiaif uni-
der thef steve. Thus teysat long2
into the n igl-ht.

Sandyv burst rudoly ia upon bis

Whait ! Are You up nt tbis tînef
of Wight?"

I
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.1 Yts, d thto 4rld, hug ing hlm
~f in an v'xu1w oe' of mirth,

daedaboutl, cauglit slavo, anid
roldail ()ver bîii: fiwilly riurhtIng

01,ron o l ,en And ilitok honl
aiot und(er. tluim miapIs an', T hid

ij jte sprule, and Ç-4)uld s1c asý plain.
'cuethe .star, w fre bih

they's v%, Tw avos )n thle malto blide
anytiflg" 1kdanuedgeulv

"Who ?roosdi
"Oh, old Neil Me\IQuire, whaýit pro-

poses to every girl lie ee;ani' him
or a budeKitty says though
htold her he was only fity, and

Kitty' could hardly ke(ep from
laughin' tat hlm, he -went to it sto
haird, like thatï; ngls throwîn'
hi,.; arms about and hilerin', for ail
he Nvas trying to Nvhîýier!"

Dunean smiled. but he mas flot in-
teresý,ted in old Neil.

iva aîiInr aIl uv\er that liard lic
eouldn 11't spa iishe Itlaughed :111(

Franc11s .
Wa tha t al?"
1h14), they ail ca,17 Angusw NI.

Lean. Uory v eel mIl výf 'm Ohl,
I oidni't kýeq friom Iaughn',ll amid
tl Kitty Saw mle amli Lgot inad alid

miade ml, cone diowni the( iln I puit
over hefro and ýýihevou ' ratoh
Ilae ! ,

'Ai Id 1lSh)oe evet finiy '
DIu no 111 k' r. Ta te ' iat the ('11y

on iodidnl't orneg andmal(ih
ivas hding is l11m1. KxttY ash'

awful Nimart.",
''Yen 'dl hettoer goi hlome ow
"Canl't 1 Sieep wilth You to 11ILhtT"

" vIf l oupromilse vou woni't kiolk

'"Oh, I won't, 1l'i iii S stli as
-Invthin'!
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For a weklie, continuedi Ilis fail
plowing, and the Ntraiglit, even fr

r-ows grew ra il ad tadl.Eacli
mourning Il(e went over to the ar

lnonsfarm nd euii (t t4heir- la «y',
lie-oo s uisual; bult hoe was very

jpartioular- to tri-at Kitty with per
fovt idteeeand mnade but file,
une, vi ýi t al daY in"tead of his in-
nuiinerable, formeir ones.

Tate -was thefre m4atyinl
tering le) bier e'very an

01e 1eVenTing a1s1 lie was; driivingr bis
teamn to the ,4ta0bes. the long, narrow
forrim of Tate, appeared1. Ilui yýllov
hair seetined a Ilttieý more yellow, the

KasrWilliamn turni Io fiis inous-
tai-hu a littio more llevrfe. Duneanii
elotldi not vený noitice the 8embIlanceý
of a chin Ihat waa iwually e"ie
hl lf- way bot ween th blomo k agenlt 'S
long, i' nek and blis we a k mloulth.)

H O xo1 v, li rg. M r. Mei1nty re"
Iuneanri ilen tl1y e-ont inuemd t o fol -

low tilv atead *v tramp o)f the large

Yerenot goingz to fpea to me,
arcrn't vou? Îor gettinl' a bit too)

stueii(k tip for tht!' Aid volu try to
trsp-at Kiffv (ile haci fornîerly called
bevr iueKarlinzton> in tle Sine

urvfa'shi"n, da ou II '11 ____" bult
theIiilsh of a wluip wouind ar-ound bis
slimi bodY, aud left a dirty mairk on
the fancl hiewaneot

Thiré, w ooe for a inoment at
that matuiematerfuJl face, muminbled

s-omet(4Iing and departed.
Thatt evening Duncan stoodl by his

front Jouxr whbilp tbe, ceNeent nioun,
appeairingr now gndl again btenthe
rollingz, billowy elouda, batlied the
f.irm aind the, iiutmiin-eiloiir4ei fore<t
on the mouintain beyond Kitty', iu a
faeewinating, soýothing liglit. A da,"r

hepad and pink dIre-s oçpererouind
the, mapie. gro've, eameo thirouigh the
gatef, alnd tripped lihitly d10-n the

wa]k.
G oeveuing, Dunican!" Kitty's

\vie as soft and clear. "The moon
is pretty, Lsn't it?"

i4Oharmiing, Kitty, odharming."
11T- that aIl you have to Say wrhen

1 Jiavrin 't -won vyiu for qi er su long"
-Did Tate get inyv goose ge

YeIgave Illiu a bit ofa u
and thouiglit Ilaybe, lip went to) vol
for salve."

"Dunon!" ler tone, htravcd(
Euisat thre touclh of' hitterne,ý

iu bis voice.

The girl xnoved uineasilyv; it ER

new cxperienee to l(ir to pilay ecn
inil $edtt with a yuu Juan.

"Corne on down to theook Dun-I
('a I. 1 love t4) hoar tîhi ripplle of teé
wvater on an evening like thi,;"

Uneon«seiously she biad asue
teommandii)(, and( lie a-s noeiul

They fuit on fihe edge4 of thie brook.
wher-e tho iioui peeped between the
Al(rs4. She t close, lo Iiiii iindi tbey
listened silently to thei riplef of the
brook over the- pebbIles. A hltf-e'<uil-
tant siie playedl over te girl'., lip8s

aLs1 if elhe lOVed to play. thius with the
hrttof men, not froin lirtiess-.

nes, buit fromngenre innate des-ire Ili
lie love-d and served by ail. Sbe
leaned dloser nud bruished so)me duast
froin the, b>ack of blis farthier shioul-
deor; then laid lier baud tmtnl
open on ber lap. She did flot notice
the flrmer comprwision of bis lipfs.

.$Do yout know. Dunean, it .vii
siha niglit as thse, with tfhe miluii

of te brook in our ears, that 1 al-
waya nsed to dreai I would nueet
my lover! "

She wmas ilent; sbe was cls;her
hand was temptingly near; the mtoon-
iglit was magîoal. She hearni a 4- clk;
it wua the snapping of thiosei massive
jaws. Rie rose and said:

-Let us go in."'
She rose w»nderiuglIy andl they'

strode, silently up the bill to hi8
home, le curtly bid lier gooýd-nighit:
sble wonderingly did the sarne and
walked thoughtfully away.

"If 1 ¶narry her site will do thée
wonoing and do it nnder adverse cir-
eumastances. The day we nxarry (if
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we do) she will flot only love me,
buit wil consider it a privilege to be

rinY wife! 1 marry no "mran wbo
thinks shie is the centre of the w'orld
and ail beneflts mugt converge to ber
owii sweet self!1 Converge and be

bordgiving no0 returl!"
One afternoon he went over to the

Kçarlington's to take Sandy for a
promised ramble through the woods.

lc 'nerinlg Ilhe liouse when lhie
',aW Kitty benldilng over a wstl

thiat stood on a1 hench4, by theo kitehen
or. ler ba.ek %N-astoh; e
ieesWtere ro]lled to4h) soldr

showing bher rounid, Iaiinedj aris : lieri
shoulders 'vere xnoving up and dw
vigorousîy as she, ruV>bedý the 4elothe"s
on the washiboard, sind thel tai rs
11P from)? the bot water in the tub..
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Ilie st4tolieti fo)r a1 mlomlentl1 t con
tiîlaebili tiier '~Ide of hler c1iar-

a~ 'he tsseibaok tîte dark rnlt

*'laiali" , ' ii-i-r''' rau1 to-
ýiards the wuiodI pile'. lu[ s gaze. fol-

lowd nd lie "[\% wei.o1i r1
Karlngtn sîggeingforward iindier

utriflofirwoi, W01iithntlierýt
'r *v of "oir 'ltorid intede

reprtwlîthe illok the loai ani
.dageredfor al momenit as it came
1 1 1 q lsi 1 c1 11 - ly ; t 11Pen striigbtene

1nt walkedJ1 - - ri l to 1 i the door.
l)tunwan rolild secl thôýt huei sbarp

etigvus of th h la rtiwoodl bit ilti ber 1
,iotft, round i1 a r ti s, ad li m g <a1111u1nei in 1i
i is !thrnoa t. It %ias too laIe hot offr
is helýp; 4111e mmild l1e in before lic,

old r(Ui lie'r. Ile fiolgoot lliN
1-roie4qi rarnIlte with Sandy anti

%walked lowyhonie, tialldng to Iilm.i
i&r lf ,h wbile.

-lihat's the 4i(Ie of be-r eurc
we v, andi it Iasn ' .becase, il wis
lier moîhehr thâtl ebe titi il, slbe wouild
ditI for any oneii of uis, is, ven for

S 1avo, if mle toiglit weý needeti ber
b'iî'p. Buit il' Sho tIiouglýbt ewr
gOoti alnt abe, iere be lauigheid
solfly v. e' sit or stand there like
a1 queenýi andti aeeept oir gifis, our

wkour heurts; buit thien, to, if
ýýc were in troule( sbe'd col1e, bl

111lr W01un<d., lighteu loir hona ani
iielp lis, not only witb befr quiet syin-
jlatbyv, buit witbl lier own sntait biands

weý ailke it lln41 we ail love be4r."
Folr days afler this lir wstlhcte

gwngintimai, vewe Tate, ant(]
the, Karlinglon bouilsoliold. Dgel

bw stiil clt Ibeir day 's Rirewood ani
reahed Kilhy iwllb the uitino-s iglif-

One afhernoou 'Pahe to)ok 'Kitty for
1 dr1-iv e. Duncan Raw thent go mler'-
ru1 pasIN )lis Late iholoku
np, but lie drove bbci fiercer into bis
%vork- [i the evening Sandy camli

o %,il r. "1 think KitY is goin' to
mla r rY Mr. Talep."

-W11%. do youi tbink aoI"

Theculijmpdu the shiarp t, rit-
butreld

.Wel.Ilie s wilh[ 'Pr ail th lme
andi theyv were, out drivin' loga v,
;In, dont 't ilieY a planl 10 el
iiaieti %wn oi diin?

-Not alwa vs Sny" Tet
wvas more kintil.

"But he, stayeti to tea ni Kittv
was11 awMfil nie-e to imi. Shet savs 'h e
likeý Ilis tomn 1as tllilnk lhetY*zs
goin' rin'avlin' 4~nro.

Oh, ye,.e are. (Jl'lime Sonie,

"Sanil.

TelKilt\, thajt I sendli lir and,
NIr. Taleo iinYcogauton"

"Buit Iii not sure." Ili, imnîbod,
-Tel Iiier just the saine, and ithat

T sinwe rtl Y wi,4 t hein Joy. Don)i 't
foirget that word 'rer.'"

"No sir, but înaiy 1 sleep w\itb you
to-nlgbt?"

- Whlin you corne b'ark. Now

The, next moiirning Diuneani went.
as uisual, w-Nitb li h xe on blis soi
lier, to euit the KairlinLion 's fi re-
wvood. ILpsst the feeble olti Mrsý.
Karlinctoni in lier dolorway nsud gaqve
her a cheery gooi inorning. Buit, rt
the woodIpile. Tate stooti, wilh hia;
coat off, bis oa-ýne bangring ove-r a
stick, lus fancy waistcoat showing

gaut1iuly, hacinga a sm1lall stiel.
Duinvan w-as .:tridling- forward, buit

Kitty barred hisý w'ay and sa i d

"Youl neelIn't b)otlbr (,ittinEli mv
woodi in fulure, Mr. Mtelntyre,."
'Whatever Kiity expectetil she %vas

aisto)nishieti at thbe elear, qie(t nwr
Kitif y-ol imagine I rn eult-

tingflreoodfor yo)u youi are, very
iinuchl inistaken. 1 cuit it for -Your
inotiier andi for Sandy, tbat's wbo 1
eut it, for." H1e strode pasi hier-,
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tithi 111, lcft arn lic swept T'ate front
is path, tunîbling liti oiver the wood-

pile; iviti one blow he( severid thie
'4ek lavcda dozea tilintes by the

discoîllletid Talte, and in tee minutes
havîug i lU pile <)f wod, tu1rned
abouit withouit a word andi departed.

'Twas the middle, of tho afternooni,
1>unennill was fencing in a distant
oorner oif the farte when the long and

11.arrow Taft- itn)dP Jauntily down
01he fill ; hehlind hlmi swing big Neil

MeEncere ed big Alex. McAskill.
f'ront the upeGlen ; hoff rougli

-haraoters arid notud f'iLiters. 11o
eamell( alongv withi ie thumbel) in hie
ves"t anhlcand thle ene lianging

truîni ie uitile finger, and i sid inso-
lently, while his face rew livid tind
lie bnock his 4cane yv b1ile point and
,Ihoved% il be-fore Dt;nean i'e face :

-l'Il show you!, Youl thinkl l'mn
nooyto 1w swept fromn your pa,ýth

aif will, do vouu? You thinkl 1 want

Taite'q canef sped acros lte yard.
Y.ouL don 't touichI flhat ehio.ken!l

H'ig! Neil andi hig Alex. steppei for-
ward toeter teir voices, huskyv

\%ith liquor, thleir ealfloused fi ý;1s
1.lencfhet tigIltly.

U1kp al flastlh Dunean gralibodt Tato's
ankie and i %iingz hlm over hie broad

~boldes,"One stop more, fellowsi,
andi 1 'Il oraek te4 chfieken 's skifl over
youir herads; it wouldn't hurt you lie-

pueif woid smnash likef a badl
ag, nd ithere'm not enougitla in i to
vit our fc.

'l'lie bullies, liete-net fo)r a moment
10 the bowling supplications of thieir
emnployer le avert the catastrophe;
theyv trembledl beforp thle steel of thosel
;Ztondy Pyce, luItdnervouelyI. and

DrpItutuDune and shk.We
ain'î gein' te quarre1 wWih yeni for
thlike of bile."

Duinvan droppedl flhe craven, gave
aL enrt handeitake and reeundt

BiL, Neil produi-ed a five-dlollar bihl
avl lkeif aI iL Alex. "Coin' to

give yonre ae?

"gli! 1 gue&s we earned i t 1,*y
eiif'over here, and givin' 111m aL
chnt10 ehiui lu 1)tunc!' They
luhdand departed.I Tatle idç Ili"

santa.king a dloeerent route.
Lit.tli, S,ndy 4-ame running up.
'"Ihy didn't youl give it to 'illa,

Dunon?"lin and Aunt Kitty had
anil fu rowv aller yocu loft; sIle
talkedl Vo 'im t-hat liard hie no.arly

-Did shet" Duncan toolk the4 lad
up onri idi ulder suid carried hinm,

in biýý favourite tanner, backl to theq
farmnhouse.

"1 k-illeid a ehicken to-day , do yoen
want to have supper %withle?

IlWilI yen go home çs soon as it's
over?1"

1'Yee, jus' lte soeond!
"Phat evening the inoon was agalin

a cýreecent and siliwed botween tlite
bI)llowy, rolling eod.More thanr a
mionîli had pia.qed since Kiltv had
g'ivenl thie dinner to her twelve levePrs.
Eleven mad not appeared -Mooe that
nighlt;ý Tate was gotne; Duinoan, the,
thirteenthi suifer, alone reniaînied, or
was lie also dicreiJust a mont h
ago lie hiad set with Kitty byv the

bro;the mioon and lihe niglit weirc,
the samne, nnd lie, rcnxembered it½
wordes:

"'Twas on a niglit like thiis, vitlh
thec music of Plie brooký in our ears.
that I always used to d1rNam wouldl
mePefý my lov(r",

Unconseciusly' lie wandered dewni
the hill, skIîirtPd lthe eiders, and en-
tered- the saered spot ie we ali-

~nbeby hie thoug--ite and tegl-
fer of the moon on the ripples (f tiite
bro-ok. For a moment he( stoodthl
ien bepomiing nware oif arrother pIres-
oncc, turnedé and behield lIty. H is
indifferenee te the winds, lie threw

onlt ie arms. "Tou have eome te

hepacc li,( er hands in hii. "Ye
Dunean, 1 am yor-fyuwant

The magical. noonflighlt bifthed n
.igedouble figure in ils 5so-ft lg



THIE LITTLE Mý!IZPAHýI MAID
BY G. B. BU,"RGIN

"VOU vwaiu oung,- warmint!
Corne 'eep oiit of that theeý(r ap-

pIe treeo 1mne , the nariie of
the. law, I Comminands 'ee to let me
talc. 'e. to p)ris.on. Couic down, iii
the. naine o' the law."

'lLor!" said a shrill, ioeki ng
voire from the middle of tii. apple
tree, and a pair of very sýkinpy,
black.stock-iigedl littie legs swung in
perilous proximity to the puirblind
eld constable 's nose. -You ought ta
h. ashaîned of yourself, Diekie, Iart-
burn, te talk to a lady like that."

The. startled constable again peered
up into thec apple tre.. "I should
ha' knewn them pipestick legs3 an>'-
wheer," he ittered. "l 'i main
sorry it b. you, missie; but I must

(1e my dooty ini that stat. of lite te
whieh I'm ealle-d, and-"

"Yen know very welI you 'weren't
caled," said the. shrill voee indig-
nantly. -You called yourself when
.,ld Simitherg died, and went round
waàing everyone te help you to get
his place. If it hadn't been for papa,
yen weuldn't have got it."

"I'm main sorry it be yeni, missie,
but 1 must do my doety," said Hart-
buril, pruidently declining to continue
tbe conversation in se unpromising
adirection. "M-%ain sorry."

-Se 'Im V, nonchalaly> return.d
the girl. "Have an appI, 'Mr. Hart-
burn, and let bygones be bygones."

Witbolit waitiug for an answer,
She sbook the. bough with much force
tha a articularly fine Bismarck de-

sceap, wih mc«hexpression on old
Iike Hartbur'l prominent nose,
Mr. Hartburn impulsively uttered

a word whidi riYinoed wýith jani. t1hor
~,uhdiin a vain alternpt tg) bideo his

"Sweair word! I beard yow,
Tht'sý a finer gf five shiillings"ý, Dei

aid te glirl triuiifinattly. - (ec
1homte, and try te b. good, or l
Sielid down soine more apples; on youi."

The old conatable seratehed hii.
iead . ''I dlussent dof it M1iss l'a-
tience. Theinisakabwtl six
shillin' a buishiel, Last time I eatight
'ee,, 'cet prorniised neyver te dIo ti like
again."

"It wua oi>' becausge yen made
me,"* aaid flte arill voice, ln the. ap-
pie tree; "and yen know very Nvell
that a promise isn't a promise if
yon ean't help yourself. Don't yen
dn. touch my tees, Diekie; it's moat
iinge,(ntlemanly."

««I theaght as how it would hia'
ended the entrov-.versey if I hauled
'ce down by thein littie bilark legs ot

yours, Miss Patience. Parson says
te 1, 'e. sys, 'Neit time any of my
13i-;mareks go.. and yen don't catch
nobody, yoen loe. your place,' 'e
says. What be Itodo, mis.i? D>o
'ce corne down and b. icaught and
sa> no more about it. It'. only a
whippin' at the wust."

The girl rlhuclcled, and qhookli er
thin legs tantalisingly just ont ot
Dickie's reach. <'You'll have te corne
up if yen want me, Dickie. « Pain
would 1 climb but that 1 fear te
fail.' That's what's the matter with
yen."t

"Me hein' an ancient mn, I bain't
grood at elimbin' treesq, 1 bain't," said
Dickie, painfuli>' preparing te take
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,Jf his coat red fr linibling.
-~I wouldn't if 1 were you,"

moclcedl the girl. "<As the rector says,
yu'1only cver yorefwith con-

tusions."'
-IThese be- the retonr's apples, mis-

:iic aud li a' to hiaul 'ee along
iifore his wvorship for jud(gmnit."

'le shldfn 't have hie orchIard so
near the road; it 's enough to temipt
mny littie ir, sid the voice, witb
al MsUght quvrin it. Then eoaxing-
]y: "Dkekie, l 'il knit you a woollen
<con1frteýr as rpd a,, your nose, and
promnise you, by miy halidame, flot
toý do- it ny more if you'11 let me
off this; tirne1."

Thev Old mian shook hie hecad. "You
rnme <iown, or l'Il hia' to corne up,

mi le i e said obstinately.
"Very well, then." The. girl'.

Iaugbter showe-d that lier fears were
flot ve-ry dee,(p-roo)tedl. "Corne along,
Dlekip. Only, lIn on a brauob that
won't bea,:r your weigbt."

- 1'Il get a Pole and hook 'ee down,
misie," suaid the. old mani, ruefully
beginning to Rhin up the apple tre.

lie was, stopped by the aound of a
pony 's boofs hamrnerring sang the
hard high road.

Tho girl called out shrilly: -'CyriI!
Cyril ! A Qtaunt ' A Gaunt I To
the reacu-e. TIamaore beaetby tis
Saracen knave."

A 'boy o~f twelve, who had been rld-
ing along the rond with a big bulldog
at his pony's heels, pulled up and
buret through the hiedge wxth a
joyoua about o! "A Gaunti A Gaunt!
A Gaunt to the recee Who caUla
uipcn a Graunt?"

"A damsel in distrees, shrilled the
voice fromn the. apple tree. "Wot ye
well, Sir Knigbt, a foui dragon hatb
clomb hbalùfway up this tree witb li-
tent to do me grievous wrong, just be-
cause I shook a red apple down Up-
on1 bis old red xiose. "

"Haq he? the blighter! l'Il soon
have hlmn down again," said Cyril
Gauint, and made a rush at the eom-
mon f oe.

"Why, it's old HFartburn," hie said

in asonisment."Wha 's e worry-
ing you about, Patien-e?"

"Juat because I 've been helping
myseif to a few Bismnarcks' '-tie. girl
put hier fair, pretty face tbirougb- the.
green leaves and srniled delighitedly

atCyrit Graunt-" thiq iiilapert
knave vows to hale me off to the neag..

est dngeon."
"Not much," said the boy. -Cen

down, Hlart-burn, or I '11 hike yoti ouit
of, if," ]we addied to flie old constabie,
who, after mueih puffing and blowjng,
had shinned hiaif way 11P the trinik
of the apple tree. "eCan't yoiu aee
it'q Miss ?eninifeathier?"

Tho. old constabte respct! nUly
shool, bis hecad. "Bgin our par-
dJon, -Muster Cyril, it b)e thie reetor'a
orders 1 b. to coxnprehiend a11 -ipple
stealers, repcflof their se.x.

"Regrdisayou niean," -aid the.
boy. "It !s not very respcetful to
Mis Patience to wo)rry bier like tbks
CIone down at onc(,"

Ther old mnax shloek hie head, and
braped hiiaseif for a furtiier elinub.

"You wvon'tI" asked the boy in-
Credulously.

The ýonsýtable ,vorked himself a
few inphesý higher.

"Tbis slimy« drag.on voxniting forth.
suiphurous flames deplines to con
down," Cyril Gaunt said to the girI,
wbose blue eyes again peered 'mis-
ehievous1y througbh the leaves.

"Hath not a lance wberewith t.
prod the life out of him, Sir
Knight?" she asked,

"Not eveni a clothes; prop," sai
the 'boy; "but," b. added ceerfuj-
ly, "0 damsel in distrees, rny blooê.
houund le with diffleulty béld in
leash. "

The girl loo<ked anxiously dowu,.
"If you tbink yen can tree him wlth
dear old Mrs. Bully, l'Il dro<p freu
this 'bough and make a boit for jty1

Tbe boy nodded. " My charger
waits beyond the hedge." He tunedq
to the brindie bulldlog. "Now, Mm
l3ully, keep old Ilartburn u hr
till we've a good star.lI ae
you, Patience, if you'll let yuel
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down tram the end of the baugh, and
then drop."

The girl noddedl joyously. -l
bave fastenedl the ropr liddor tf) the-

atle'sa toprnost turret,SrKigt"
-Then huirr \-up," ai the bloy.
"You mepan liurry don"sid( the

gzir). There was a ruatie aiid the
liaves. and hier skinn; le egn ta

4 k ik iiisil 'inmi(Pair as she
auspudedherseif froin the 4,xtr(nie

end (if the bauigh.
-Yau be a haýrbou)irin' aind a fos-

le türin' <il a la.beaer Msteri
Cyvril," rried the aid coustale in

angiaihedl tanes. "Caili of that theer
danged dag Of yolurs; afore the, bougli
breaiks, ai 1'1l ocrne down and

este' lier."
Buit he sliauted ta iunheiedIing, eis,

for the next -nfiirit a littie h11lae
figure, followedl( by a , al!1 a dozen fine,
apples, drapped into the bay,'s, armq
and bore hlmn ta the grouind.

"Methnks twasa shirewd sok
Sir Kniglit.7 aiec -scramb)led ta
her feet. "Bsda 've twisted( iiny

guide.p If tha;t ma1lapert knaive do-
scendn frain yonder boughi, in dloue
for."

-"ITt'; ail ri1ý-ht, Paiec. 1
shmu't doecend," qaid the, boy confi-

dently. "M iil3lly, keep) your eye
on ln tille r wPll awýay."

As th(, bulldlog wrinkled back her
lips iuta an aiffable amile, Cyril Gauiint
turned ta the littie girl. "Nowi, put
your arms rouind m 'N neck ind 1 'il
carry yaul thrl'(£Il the hcedge. My1li
pony'a just auit.qlde."

Trhe grirl put her thin airms round
his neek, sund lie 'llnlycr iher
tr what lie ealled hiq "palfre"-a ,
gtaeky littie bLilae Dartmnoor pony.
With saine dlfileulty, lie lifted her
into~ the qaddle sud led th(, pny. at
a walking pac-e in the direction of
Dr. Penuifeather's-.

They were within a Iiundred yairds,
of th'doetar's when the girl uittere.d
a cr af alarm. "AIl's loat. We are
diiç,overed, Sir Knight. Ilere comnes
your rêcreant aire."

TFhe retar sti'olled alang tawards

thiein. -What1's il thlis ahu? Iw
inquired, stapping ta re thei
with deeip-rootedl uupion hy
aire you on 111 Son spolny, MisPen-

"h'stwistedI ber, an1eo, ," aid
Cy ril hasily iisd 'mi Just talciniz
lier homr. B y lte wa-ýY, sir, thiere 's

tald Mr&, Bull y ta Uiep liini theore
until you couldl identify ' %- i

The, rector fr-owned o nmiuausly. 1I
have-4 cwvr reasan ta beiv hat Misa
Peniniftather and lier friewn are not
wýholly uneane wi tI the, raun
tenta of iny orehard. Whieh troc was

-Youir betilraec Yu~'
mistake it." Said the, bay.

thoe pplIes for next week*sshw!
Asz the( riitqr wadidled off twr

the orchard-4, theý !girl IacdaFtor
lm soeba ipprEJwniilvr1y. , I

dan't lic your F,,their, ('yrl.1 leý's
whtny faitlwr mai a 1'lriceal ernr

luawiite ti.Ielbie lIsek beofarg
we <'n get ta th wbous."

Tlie bo *y swung hiiisel! up behind
beur, put his sztroug armns roujnd theo
thin forts. "You poor little mothe-r-

1eg «ki d1! Shuit your ovs nd hldi
on like bline bl Ien"l hs exeite-
ment, he( quite forgot ta lie medioeval.

"W'1do hum et.
Ile puIShedý the aid paony iito a%

1lzigllop,. aiud Iiftrd Paltience ff
at lier father's, g.ate, just as Mrs.,
Bully lalled after theini along theo
rond. "I1had to lethI ieonedowu,"-

sh;le explainixd, lier tangueif sztï,iedn
ont 9pabogetùeally. "The rertar was
peremptary. "

As the, boy liftedl Patience down,
tliough it hurt lier ta put ber foot tn
the graund, she bore the paiin withouti
wineingL.

iiYau just crawl into the hanse.
suid l'Il rnalze inyse! searce until this
lis blown aver," Ili(, thild. «"Conie
on, Mrs. I3ully. 'We'll have ta apndl

my last day here on the dowvns."
Hie gave the poniv a thwaek, on hiR

flank and galloped off, throwinr a%
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con tote girl asle dido. "Ibhad
it made into a birooch for you," lie
abouted, turning in the aaddle. "I
woiildn't run to more than sixpence.
Senti mie thiq teken by msoine trusty
nmenger in yeur heur ef need, snd
1 wlll cerne, mwerd in baud, to your
rescue

"Don't go, Cyril! Don't go!" the
gfirl crled aifter hlm. -I don't b.-
liev. I shail ever me. you agan'

The boy wheeled his pony, gai-
bopK4 back to the sorrowful ehild,
lient down, aud kin.d bier. "Serne
day l'il corne back sud carry yen
off," lie mad Prnestly; "sud we'il
neyer b. parted any more."

Bbce kisaedl hlm agzaiu aud again.
"Flie, Sir Knigbt; the enlemy ap-

pro l, h cried; and the boy once
more galloped away, tellowed at a
disýtanc b)y thc indomnitable '.%n
Builly.

Tbe girl limped pain! uily up te the
bouse, holding the. oberisbed coin
agaRingtilber beari. II It's a ipné
witb 4MNizp)ab' on it," abe .i;and
he's goiug away to.inorrew, and 1
shail nover sep. bu» any more."

il.
'Ieow wili you have it? lu geold.

Captain (laint?" asked the obliging
casbier, as hie scooped up a beap of
I;overeigns with a depxte>rity boem of
long prartice. -With a pouud's
worth ef silver?1"

"Te, I l'il take smie uilver,
tbsus, " said te brenzed yeuing of-
ficer, and gazed round ai the familiar
furniture, of tbe Durnbleton Bank.
"Deesq anyihingr cirer change beret"
b. asked wouderiugly. IIFitfteen
yearsý age, it ail loolced exacily the
marne. '

Thle casbier, sltbeugb erdiuarily
the seufl e! good nature, was almost
effended ai ibis icoelatie reiuark.
"hi was repapered eigbt ycars ago,"
b. said, wçiith modesi pride; "aud the
ceillng wbitewas-hed."

-"Seema te -me ii's ltemarne pattern
on the walls" bazarded lte youug
officer suter anoibser look round ai

the dingy old roorn, bisected by a
dinted mnahogany counter wbhieh w..
guarded by a streug wire uetting. "I1
suppose soineone cornes sud leta yen
eut o! this cage every day at mea1
imemi1',

"The pattemu 's alwaym the marne,"
said tbe cashier, ignoriug the last
remark. "Dou't they do titings 11ke
tbat iu tse uneliang'lng East?"

Captain Gauint sboek bis hend.
"No mucit luek, Hr. War'ber, J ust
wbcu yen 'ie got te know a hous and
the pet snalces in thie roof, momeome
cornes and humas yeu and themn out,
and yen bave te begin aIl over
again. '

The emaluier paumcq(d te beld a six-
pence up te lthe liglit, then put ht
amide with a frown. "I'v. alwas
heard tb. Est i. the laud of me-
Manee."'

Thc young seldier laughed. Ttere's
jual as muet romianoe iu Dumble-
ton as anywvhere (,Ise, if you know
where te look for it." lie said, plêk-
iug up his silver. "What's tii. mat-
ter wit thai sixpeneel Sorneone ]et
yon in for a bad eue? 1 thouitt yen
could anteil eut bad money lu yenr
dreains. "

- 'Tisu't bd"Mr. Wairbcr rx-
plained, -but it 's net a legal tender,
Someone's de!aced it by baviug lthe
wvord 'MNizpatl' cngraved on eue aide.
Besides, there'. a hole in it, 91]d ii'm
much wemur."'

"l'Il giv. you a new Rixpeuce for
i," said lthe caplain. "l're ne deubi
there's a romance iu Ibis. 'Sec, h'.
beeu used as a broocli. hlere'm lte
mark wberc lte pin ta- rubbed off."

"If I may take the liberty ef pre-
meuling yeu witb iii" bazarded lte
casiler.

"Firal lii». auyoe e ier apologised
for giving nis rnoney," Tite youug
soldier treteted ont bis baud for te
batiered coin, aud put iV iu bis
pochel. "A good niany changea lu
the village," b.e sid easuaily. 'Il

se. peer old Dr. Penulfeaiher has
goe ai last."

"lWe gave him s very popular
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funeral," said the cashier. "If he'd
heen alive at the time, he'd have en-
joy.d it thoroughly. Ife iwayes did
like funerals, and the arrangements
were quit. reeherelh&"

Thce aptain wvas engrnssed in his
own tboughtsq. "Were theyv? A nd(
pretty littie Mise4 Pe(nnifeathiert What
of lierV" hie asked. "MNany's the.
time we raided my father's orchard
togetiier."' He rubbed him4eif
reiniscently.

Th é cashier shook his head.
"Everything wvas ;sold up fit the. doo-
tor's deatli to pay bis delits. The.
poor girl badn't a farthing to biess
hereelf with, and was fored to go to
her aunt 's at Penn Hlall"

"That sounids ail right. "
Tiie cashier again shookç his head.

-It isn 't ail right. Such a lovely
girl as se La, too.'

«"Why isn't it all right?" eagerly
asked the young captain. "W. were
alwayscehums, and-" lIe stopped
confusedly.

"8h. 's the. poor relation of fic-
tion," explained the. cashier. "They
work ber like a horse, inake ber gzo
up the back stairs, teacli the. chlii
dren, nwnd lier aunt's dresat
tend to ail the social arrangements,
and-dine in flhe schoolreoom, -wben
they don't give lier ii tea."

';The blighters!" The captain 1.11
back on a familiar expression of bis
boyhoed. "Wby, I'm dining at Penn
Hall to-nighit. 1 Only aecePted the(
invitation because I wvanted toine
beragi"

"Im 'iafraid you won't meet ber,"
said the cashier sympathetieaily.

The captain sbook hands with 'Mr.
Warber.

"Youi're Staying soin. turne, I
hope?" said tRie latter.

"No: I go back to India iu ten
daysj. They want me in ahurry as
a special ýormmissioner."

" ,Louely work wvitbout anyone to
hélp yen," hazarded the caidiier, with
the familiarity of one who bad
kjiewn Gaunt from. ehildhood.

launit nodded. "Juat what I was

tliinking. Remeinher me to Mrs. War-
ber and aill the lttile Wairberq. ve
sent dowuv a pockwetful o! Inidian
bangles to youir ouefor thein mat
as a sotiveir," hoe said, anid swunig
out of the bank.

Unconseîously. Gaujnt' stepa bore
hi downu the sunny villager street to-
w-ard the. oid orehard whivh had once
bce bis father's. Ile wats ataying
with the new rctor and seýttlingz iii
hii fatber'a affaire, and, as lie said,
the. viuit waa a fiying onie.

-Warber bit tiie mark." he
thoughlt, als hli caime to the o11d lin-
mended hole in the. hedge. " Wonder
how my friand Bisnisrck la gcttingz
on. " Hfe hegan to smiile at the.
znemlory of tii. past. "Poor littie
Patience! 8h. must b.e sweetly pretty
Iby thi, tune. I reembe(r thosqe
sk-impy Mlark le-gs ofbes

H. came te tie tree. Tii. only
change in it wa.q thait ai huige braneh,
which had crackevd be(neýatb old IHart-
buru's4 weigbit, new nesrly touvhed
thep grouind, and forme(] a sort of
leaify tent.

The captain took flic sixpence out
of his pocket. «'It reminda mie o!
theg oua 1 gave bier. Poor littie Mi7,
pah Maid! I promised toome tohler
aid if eh.e ever sent if to me," lie
said sorrowfully. -lIl 1 ot gzo b
till I'y. seen lier. I wonder vdhy s1.
stopped writing te me!"

The. leaves shook ai littie, as bc put
the sixpence( te hie lips. - "Tii.ý Lord
watch betwean mie and 1h..,- wben we(
are parted'-omathing like thait il
runs. 1 wonder wbiy se wouldu(1't
answer my lettars. Pe sp hc saw
that I was gettinug tao fond of lier,
Wby, I'mr dashed if it imn't the saine
sixpence! lie ho id abruptly.
There'eý thea bote I puieedý in tf wîti
a bradawiýl befor. 1 bl ifnd iute
a broocb for ber. 11ow did sbp Rose
it? Someone must have pikdif up,
wrenched off tb. pin, and passed it
off on poor old Waniber."

The. tougiis of the isimarck were
gently part.d, and a heautiful facep,
the. lips sailiug but tears in the eyo,
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looked out. "A Gaunt! A Gaunt to
the rescue! Soine rnalapert knave
liatli stolen xny M-ýizpai brooch."

The sixpencee dropped f rom Gaunt 's
hbanda. " You !" he said, wi th a lit-
tic catch in bis breatli. "You! A
Gauint to the rescuie! A Gaunt E" And
before Patience knew it, lie bad taken
both lier littie banda in hie, and was
iook-ing down into lier exquisi te bine
eyes. "Patience! Patience! You E

"Yea," s;ite qaid, vainly endeavour-
ing, to frec berseif frorn hia grip.
-Yes. A dainsel in distreýs. I
thouiý,ht you would ride away without
seeing me,, and so I came down and
'hid xnyself ini the old appie tree on
the chaqnce( of yeux revisiting the
place. This, time," and she looiced at
lier skirt, " 1 preferred nlot to cliirn."

"Yoii!" lie repeated, stili holding
her band.a. "You, Patipee! How
did you know I would corne 'here?"

"I don't know bow I knew it, but 1
knew. Aunt Pennifeather would be
very angry wuith me if elie licr of
m1Y doing anything so uniladylikýe."

By this timne, czhe li b uccede in
freeilg lierseli. "Yon re flot a% gen-
tic as of 0]ld, CyrIÏl."

I ' afulysorry." Gaunt took
ber liands again. "Now, look here,"
hie said squarely, 1I 'Ve blillied Yeu
ail my life, Patience, and I 'm going
to b)egin again. A\nswver my ques-
tîona, or it wili be tlie worse for you."

"That doesn't sound very mucli
like a Gnaahad coming7 to the rescue
of a maiden in distress."

"I'm sorry, but xny tirne's short,
and ii!e je long," lie said in3olierentý-
]y. "Little Mizpah Maidl, wMby dia
you leave off writing to me a couple
of years ago Was it because your
dear old dad died, and you had sud-
denly become poor, or was it be-
eaue-VI le hesitated.

"Beeaue-" lier colour deep-
ened. "But you've norgi t s<
1 can 't tell you. "

"Do youl want me to set the gliost
of Mrs. Bully at yon?"

She sliook lier head. "You-you-
were-1>

"I know I was. And I'm mast as
bad as ever. So that was the rea-
sont"

"Yes," she said defiantly. "I amn
poor, and-that was the reason."

ie stili beid lier hands. "Anyone
else?" '

"N-no." lier eyes flashedl in fthe
oid indignant fashion lie remrnhered
so weli. "0f course therewan'
anyone cisc. "

"Then you 've forgotten ail this".1
le iooked compreliensiveiy aromnd
in. "You 've forgotten the old days

when we played bere as children.
You've forgotten when I took your
liekings for youi, wheu 1 shared everyý-
thing with yeu, when 1 gave you thep
Mizpah sixpence on the iast day, and
von went erying into tlie bousep.
You 've forgotten, Patience; forgotten
Pil our plans, ail we were going to
do, the dragons we would slay to-
gether soe day?"

"No," she said, lier colour depen-
ing and the sweet eyes iooking fraink-
iy up into bis brown ones. "I1
hayon 't forQàtten; but we were only
ehiîdren. Since then, 1 have grown
up and the worid bas heen very liard
and cruel to nme. There 'are no
kniglits to corne to my rescue now, no
one to belp me. 1 arn a druidge at
Penn Hall. No one loves me; nmy
poor old father is dead; and von
were in India. I bave eaten the
bread of tears, and drunk of tbie
waters of affliction."

"IPoor cuild! Poor childl But if
yol -didn't wisli to remeniber, w,ýhy
did you corne biere?"ý

eI 1 wanted to sce you ride away
and take witli Yeu the ecsîngç leaf
inlte life of a cbld. We were bappy
then, Cyrîl. If we liad only known
it, wve were h1appy, then, ve'ry, v
liappy. "

"Yea,ý" lie said, a littie hrokenlyV.
"We were happy then, Patience(. In
spite of the dragons, life was ail jÔy:
we slew thern so easily. Now that I
arn a mn and you are a woman-tbe
sweetest littie Mizpah Maid tihe suin
ever sbone on-the dragons aren 't
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slain 80 easîly. Tliey corne agaîn and
again and overpower us. Do you
know why, littie izpah Maidi Do
you know why?"

Patienee shook lier head. The tears
again êilled bier eyes.

"Because we fight them singly.
You cali to me, and 1 arn far away;
1 cali to you, you answer not. Little
Mizpah, Maîd, life is a sorrowful
buisiness for both of us. But I arn
going to cehange ail that. "

"You!" ýShe looked at hirn won-
decringly. «"You! llow will you do
-ý li 1? 1 Sornething of the old belîef,
ihp (,Id faith in lis power to slay
dragons, carne back to lier. "How-
wil-you--do--that 1"

"Like this." He took hier in hbis
arms. "Lit tic Miîzpah Maid, life lis
been sad for us because we fougý,lit
oUr dragons alone. Now, wve miIl filghit
lhemr together."

"CÂ'TÂIN GAUN'," announeed the
oAl butier, as lie ushered the young
-. a;rrior into the drawîng-room of
Penn Hall, and that tyrannical lady
of the manor, Mrs. Pennif-eather,
swâm forward with e'ffusion to, meet
himn. "I was afraid yoa were flot
comiing," she said graciously.

"Il an assure yon, Mrs. Penni-
feather, 1 wouldn 't have missed it
for anytbing. 1 maade Up my mmnd
that nothing should stop my being
bere to-night."

Il'rn 80 glad, the more especially
as I have not been uumindful of -your
interests." She looked at him arcb-

"y &IThat 's very good of you, but 1
don 't understand."

"There 's Misa Worthall, the rieli
brewer's daughter. She's specially
invited to mneet you. 1 want you to
take ber into dinner."

"lThat's very nice of you, Mny dear
Mirs. Pennifeather, but 1 was going
to ask you to let me take in mny
fiancée," said the captain, searching
the roo-in width eager eyes.

"Tour 6iancée! I didn't know."y

For once, Mrq. PAnifeatlier 'Was at
a disadvantage.,, "But there 's no
other unimaried,( girl liere thian Ms
Wortbail. I doun't know of-

elOh, yes; you've known ber al
lier life; it 's your nic , aid the
handsomen youngi waýrrior, wvitli searce-
ly repessd impatienoe. 'Il suppose
sie'll be bore directly?"

"Oh, yes 1-that is-of cus.
Mrs. Pennffleather touchied the bell.
"James, ket Miss Painc now that
we are, waiting, for ber." TPhen, i n
a huirried whisper, "Teil lier to

seabeinto hier best f ronk, andf
have ainother place4 set for, lier."

"Yes, madamn," sagid thie bewild-
eredl old buitler, witliouit mnoving;
"but tliey've, talvin Miss- Patience',-
tea to the school-roomi long- algo."

"«Go and dIo asý you're told," 'Mr.
Pennifeather said furiouslyv. "Tliere's.
some isak, shef blandl 'y rxplained
to Gauint. "The, deair ehu1ld bias a
bad beadlaehe, and is evidently stay-
iug ini the ".hool-roomi."

" With your permnisFioni," Gaunt
bowed over ber band, "l'Il find my
wýay to the school-room in seareh of
ber."P

Mn., Pennifeather mwaited a quarter
of an hour, buit the, captain did not
returu. 'Il thougbht 1 heird carrnage
whes on the drive," said the wor-
riedl hosteas, "I didn 't, expeet any-
one else."'

The sound of the rarriage wbeeis
faed away, and the old buitîcr came
baek 'with a letter on a silver salver.
"For youl, Madam, lhe said. II
found it in the scbool-roomn."

"9Excuse nie." Mns. Pennifeather
tore open the letter.

"DE-&u AuNr PENIMiEMB.-
"So "orry that I eannot accept

your somnewhîat belated invitation for
dinner, but~ Captain Gaunt bas
brouglit 'bis aunt to feteli mue to stay
with ber, as, owving to bis eudden re-
turn to India, we are to be marniedi
almnost immediately. In mny childish
days, lie was always aeustomed to
corne to xny rescue, and lie bas flot
failed me now. Hle asks me 'te a.polo-
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gise if his absence disarrauges the
dinner table. Yeur niece,

",PATm-.icE PENNWZEATIER.1

"'There is ne answer!" Mrs. Peu-
nifeather drepped the letter to the
floor. "11e is suddenly ealled back
te India," she whispered te Miss
Worthall. "We must find you
someone else, my dear. After all-
She paused signillcantly.

"IHe's very handseme," said Miss
,Worthall discensoiately.

Tbe carrnage pulled uip as it passed
the aneleut erchard. "Do yen mind
stopping a moment?" said Patience
te a aweet-faced, silvery-haired old
lady who sat opposite the yeung
couple.

"Certainly not, tny dear; but re
member the London train."
The girl slipped out, made ber way
te the old apple tree. The next mo-
ment, her voice rose high and elear.
"A Oaunt! A Gaunt tethe rescue!"

"It's an old game we used te
play," said Gaunt. "Sît tiglit, aun-
tic, and l'Il bring her baek. " H1e
went to the hole iu the hedge. "lA
Gaunit! A Gaunt te the rescue!1 Who
catis upon a Gaunt?"

"A dainsel iu distress," shrilled
the voice freux the apple tree.

Gaunt pushed bis way througoh the
hedge, carrying Patience lu his arins.
"To the station as hard as yeu eau
go," hoe said rapturously; and the
coacliman set off at a gailop.

The old lady began te cry softly.

TH1E PASSING 0F SUMMER

13v MARY S. XDGAR

F AIR eumner's fading, aud f rom ho brigQit eyes,

Hler face lights up in brief respiendeut glows,
And bending low, she kisses ere ghe dies
The close-cropped fields whero drowsy cattie graze,

The grsss-grown paths, the fruited boughs that nod,
The asters bine, the buriiished goldeu-rod.

Before lier face the lis grow dim in liaze;
Then throwing wide lier armis as takes the trees,

Those sieu-der rmples, in a close embrace,
A passionate, silent mosu, aud loi 1 ue sees

Uer life-biood spread o'er ail like filmny lace.
The bills, the filds, the forests bide a~ tsar,
And autufm sadiy lùiseis be8ide the hier.



THE FAIRY TALE IN ART

BY A. B. COOPER

T IIE fairy tale is older than civilisa-tion. It cornes dowvn 10 us from
the time when man inhabited the
clearinog in the primeval forest. the
lake-village surrounded by unsealed
and stiipendous mountains, the cave-
dwellîi.gs from which he had expelled
the bear and the wolf and perhaps
mainy another fearsome beast of which
only the footprints and bony frag-
ments remain to-day; wben the world
was a %vrnder-world of mystery, peo-
pied with the creatures of a crude
but prolific imagination. But as the
world has grown older it bas Iost the
art of making new fairy tales, .just as
it is losing the capacity of belief in
the old ones. Is there, indeed, a cor-
ner of the old carth Left where even
a fairy, or a gnome, or a pixy flot
to mention a giant or an ogre-could
find a tlwelling--place free from logieni1
observation and scientific investiga-
tion 1

That is the price which civilisation
pays for knowledge-sanitation, elee-
tricity, ocean liners, and the like. It
loses the authentie romance, and has
to put up with substitutes. This is
wby the artist returus again and
again to the old, old stories, the stories
made in the world's childhood, be-
fore it grcw up and became sophisti-
cated and blasé and when not only
children but grown-up people could
believe in witches and warlocks, in
wizards and enchantresses, in fairy
godmothers and wicked stepmothers,
in dragons and djins and trolls, and
ail those beneficent and malevolent
powers of earth and air, of inoonlit
plain and darksôme wood, of moun-

tain, Lan d uîors, %Iicl niade
the 01(d earth intervsfinlý, at lest f
just a trifle aeoeandfrihtnig

Yet. despite th acen nae of
the fairy tale andl its, inevitable ap-
peal to the imaiaiof is only in
recent years thiat it hias seemed to
appeal to the painter. In faet, the
eall of the fairy talc to the artiat
synchronis-es witlî the quite, modemi,
cuIt of childhood. Iii the dnyq whcen
the child xvas instrted( "to he seen
and not heard," the fairy' taile, al-
thoug(h' retold from, generation to
generation by grandmas anxd old
nurses, had not yet reaehed, that ar-
tistic and Iiterary eminence to whieh
it bas attained in these later days.
Lt was the trivial topie of the lire-
side, but by no ieans the serious
sublect of the artist, and we
may explore the galleries of
Europe without findiîng a Rîirle pic-
turc, haviug the slightest clam to the
title "Old "Master," wbich lias for
its subjeet an incident from a fairy
tale.

Legend, parable, mystery, myth-
ology-these are represented almost
ad iausqeam. But the fairy tale. pure
and simple, is couspicuous ouly by
its entire absence. But thxe modern
artist bas found the fairy tale a mine
of wealth. 0f course, he wns fore-
stalled by the word-painter. The poet
is ever the seer, the originator, and
bis pictures wilI bc vivid, real things
when the painter's canvas is no more.
Keats and Shelley and Tennyson were
pre-Raphaelites, in the best meaning
of that mueh-abused term, whilst
Millais and liolman Hunt were stîli
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playitig, iinarbIes, and when Burne-
joues hiad not even urrived on this
planet. In the same way HTans An-
dersen and the Brothers Grimnm had
written down the old folk tales and
sagas, the fairy legends, the witeh
lore, the bird and beast stliries--which
had corne down the long, long cen-
turies frorn lp to lip--and ma~de
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thein immortal word-pictures before
they came into the artist's ken.

Nevertheless, during the Iast fifty
years some great artists have flot
thought it beneath their dig-
nity to make the fairy tale
the subject of their art. Sir Edward
Burne-Jones, following- Tennyson's
lead in his treatrnent of the Arthurian
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legends, attempted to lift the old
fairy tale of the "Sleeping l3eauty"
into an atllegý,ory of life, "Shadowing
sense at war with soul," typifyinq
the aseent of man and his %vinning2, in

quality of a fairy tale, simplicity, and
that in elaboration its aroma is lost.

Perhaps a certain type of artistie
mind turns to the fairy tale, or some-
thing analogous to it, for its best in-

Painfiaq by Val. C. Priwnep, H.A
IJINDEIIELLA

despite of a thousand temptations and
harassinents, to the goal of ideal
beauty. Perhaps the artist succeeded
in hîs quest, and even if he did flot,
hîs achievement is a beautiful on e
from' thepoint of ýview of artistry.
On the other hand, it xnay be urged
that he forgot that xnost essential

spiration, for we find that George
]Frederiek Watts (whose art seemed
inevitably to run to allegory, a fonn
of the fairy tale whieh loses its per-
fect artistry in its desire to point a
moral, a thing whieh no good fairy
tale ever thinks of doing) painted as
one of his earlier pietures "Little Red
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Rîding Ilood," 110W iu the Birming-
ham Art Gallery. Stili another
painter of " pictures with a purpose, "
Sir Noel Paton, was proverbially fond
of fairy subjeets; but these are per-
baps not so much in illustration of
well-known fairy tales as pictures in
which fainies take the place of hurnan
heingq, as, for instance, in Charles
Sims's "'A Fairy's Wooing."

But it is when we corne to the real,
authentie fairy tales, like "The Babes
in the Wood," "Cinderella," "bHp-
o '-my-tbumb," "The Goose Girl,"
"Beauty and the Best"ý-the dear
old favourites--that; we get witbin the
real boundaries of fairyland as un-
derstood by the children. NFere the
eilidren arc on their own soul. They
know their way about. They arc
fu.lly-fledszed art erities. Tliey eau
tell you whether the Old Man of the
Sea iq ever like]y 10 be shgken eff
hy Sinbad the Sailor, whether the
robins are making sufficiently good
progress with their self-imposed taski
of covering up the Babes 11n the Wocd
with leaves, wbether the forest
throîigh which Little lied Rlinv
Hood wends bier way is indecd the
forest of their imagination, and
wbether the gold in Little Snow-
drop's bair, as she lies iu ber glass
cofflu, is as ravisbing as their drearns
bad painted it.

Now, surely the ertist who eau
achieve a success with such erities as
these, ln their own realm and among
their own folk, has donc soînething
well, and 1 tbiuk that Ibis high praise
will be aecorded by aIl bilîdren lueky
enougli to bave seen her pictures, to
Elizabeth Stanhope Forbes, a Cana-
dian painter, uow living in London,
England. Rere are two examples,
out of mauy whîeh have enine
from ber brusb. of this lpdv's
sympathetie haudling of the fairy
tale, "Hop o'-rnv-thurnb" and "The
Wood-eutter's Little DauLYterý--
stories too familiar for particularisa-
tion. But notice iu both case,; not
ouly tbe charmînely sympathetie
painting of the children, but also the

delightsomcness of Mrs. Foi'bes's
woodlands. They are true fairy
woods, yet so far frorn being unna-
tural tliat; one niay sec just sueli a
one any day in the course of a country
walk. Wbat art is it whieh Mrs.
Forbes uses to make ber woodlands
so allurinz, s0 full of the mystical
spirit of Fairyland?

Val. Priuscp, R.A., bas bis own way
of trcating a fairy subject, and who
shall say that it is a bad way? Lt is
certainly neither Elizabeth Forbes's
nor Marianne Stokcs's way, suad yet,
thougli the local colour of his cqnvas.es
is so natural and uustrained, he bas
contrived, witb that art which con-
aeals art, to give to "Cinderella"
and "'The Goose Girl" an air of mys-
tery and other-worldness which is
redolent of the fairy tale. Y-u know
the story of the Goose Girl whieb
Cirimma tells? IIow she was a King 's
dauihter and rode witb ber xnaid
over bill and dale to rnarry tbe prince
of a ueighhouiring land, and bow the
wieked maid forced ber to change
places, nîarried the prince lu her
stead, and bad the real princess sent
out int the fields to tend the geese.
HTere she is, with ber lurninous eyes.
lier fine nose, the hair which was her
glory, ber delicate bauds, and ber
sad, sad tboughts. Tt is jnst a hittie
fairy princess lu tbc inidst of an
Euglisb field, wîtb the marguerites
around ber and tbc tell-tale thistle
blowiug, in the wiud.

No one would be surprised to learu
that the artist's model for theqe two
pictures ivas one and the sanie beautî-
ful wornan. But lu Ciuderella's case
we eau sec tbe feet, and Ibat is sorne-
tbiug to be thaukful for, becaiuse tbey
are wortby of Trilbv herseif. Now,
most illustrators of Cinderella would
neyer bave been content to leave the
fairy godmother out, but Mr. Val.
Priuscp bas a better way. Every
child who looks at Ibis pictnre will
kuow instautly that tbe fairy god-
mother is iust round the corner, and
tbat Vinderella, witb ber razged
skirt full of sticks, has just espied lier.
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Mit there Îs tlie puîîiipki ready to,
he tîîrncd into a chariot, and when
thi4 lovely girl pnts; off lier rags anîd
puts on hcr fairy rafinent, who shall
blarne the Prince for falling in love
with her, or the fairy slipper for slip-
pine on to that Vely foot?

ýStili anotixer maiden, and a lovely
one to, boot-Mouat Loudon's "The
Sleeping Beanty." It is Burne-
.T4)fes's "The Legend of the Priar
Rose" without hîs inevitable vein of
allegory, unless the littie rose-bearing
dheruhs corne into that rategory. Býut
Bu~rne-.Jones never paÎnted a lovelier
lady.
-Roses arm lier cheeks and a rose bier

wiouth."
The Prince, her deliverer. is roming,
and the dear littie Cupid who sits
elutchine his bow hy the side of the
]ady's pillow would almost seem, to be
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-id1 that t1 h lad sitould not .sleep)
another «ifad atlc4,tht lie înight
lie old noghto uiarry lier himiself!
iM(anwhilc

-Sho steeps: fer >rvath1ii,s are4 îîot hoard
In Palace chambhers fur aat

l'ho friarnt treseoar not 8tirr'd
That lit, upon lier charmevd hirt.

Sbo sleps ur dreatns bujt eveir dwells
A i""-f"'-t f"rm in r'erfect iet"

The story of flapuinzel. of whihh
M.Niss (iloag las made snch t-xqiiîsite
use, is prhaips lait little farniliar,
imven to thet fiiirly appreciative, reader
of fairY talesý. though it forms the
subject of a pocîn by William MNor-
ris under the same title. Morris, how-
ever, could be very evasive in style
wvhen he eared to be, and lie secîns
to bave made special effort in this
direction when dealing with this
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pretty fairy lcg-end. Thus, bis teling
of the story in verse has not increased
its familiarity.

liapunzel was a niaiden confined by
enchantment to the topmost turret of
a witch s eastie. The inevitable
knight eomes to rescue the fair lady,
and ]Raplinzel, seeing hirn from her
tower, lets doivn her hair, which had
heen the wonder of the world, and by
its golden braids the knight climbs.
Whether it is this flrst meeting or
one of the many subsequent visits
which the artist has chosen for her
ffietiire it would he difficuit to say,
especially wbere fairy tales are con-
eerned, for in them love is ever at
first sight; there is no -maidenly coy-
ne's or nianly diflidenee, but perfect
uindcrstanding froxa the flrst moment
of meeting. flowever, the knight
went many times to the bottoîn of the
witch's turret, and saying-

-Rapunzel, Rapunzel,
Uet down your hair,"

would see the golden strands corne
floating down from above, and by
their aid would reach his lady love.
But one night the wiclçed witch, who
had overhcard the knight's invita-
tion, imitated his voice, and said:

'lRapunzel, Rapunzel,
Let down your hair,"

and when the maiden cxpected to sce
ber lover, she was horriflcd to see her
jailor. Then the witch, as a punish-
ment, eut off Ilapunzel's hair, and
whlen the knigbt carne and said:

"¶apunzel, RapunzoI,
Let down your hair,"

she let f ail the tresses, holding them
tightly in ber bands behind the but-
tress of the tower. She thought thus
to entrap the knight and slay him.
Though he feli into her trap, haited
as it was mith so lovely a bait, yet
the witeh failed in her objeet, and
was siain herseif. Thus was the en-

ebantment broken, and thus was
Rapunzel set free. And though she
lost her hair, she found frcedom and
a busband, which Rapunzel would
not be alone among the fair sex in
reekoning a good exehange.

But what a mimber of fairy tales
are stili left out in the cold niglit
of artistie neglect! They are an ar-
tistic treasure cave of Ahî Baba,
where gems rich and rare are scat-
tered in seemingly careless profusion.
But the Open Sesa-e is given te few.
Only such as have the key to the child
heart can enter in.

Yet is it wholîy a matter for renin-
ing? Is net the fairy tale, more than
most thingrs, independent of the ar-
tist's Ibrush ? Are net its pietures
saerýýd and incommunicable? Every
child, at least, inakes its own pie-
tures-ethereal imagininzs, too dcli-
cate for delineation by brush or pen-
cil yea, whieh brush and pencil
tend rather to spoil and dissipate.

I know at least one child who says:.
"Pietures spoil my imagination. " Ah,

there it is! How crude is the attempt
even of a great and truc artist to
catch the truc inwardness of the fairy
tale as it appears to the vivid, un-
spoiled fancy of a littie chîld. So,
perchanice, it is well that the fairy
tale bas no great status at academy
exhibitions. The critieism would be
too keen and searehing-not the criti-
cism wbich appears in the daily print
or the monthly review, but that
sul)tler, finer, higher eriticisin which,
failing to sec in the ''counterfeit pro-
sentmcnt'l the picture which fancy
bas painted on the canvas of th e
mind, says: "This is not my Red Rid-
ing llood. That is not my Jacki the
Giant Killer. That is flot rny tiny,
wee house where the dwarfs dwelt in
the midst of the fairy forest." Ah
me! Wben the critie is a little child,
who shall attain the required stand-
ard?



THE MADNESS 0F THE

MI LLIONA IRE
B Y PE I'E R

Tls is a story of John Sinith the
Amillionaire told for the benefit

of John Smith the populist.
John Smith was a millionaire of

the kind that ail toilers hope to be
soute day. H1e had risen f rom the
lower ranks by his own efforts, and,
as lie rose, lie observed andi learned,
so that when his fortune was mnade
hie was able to marry a cultured wife
and move in good society wÎthout
causing pain to those with whom lie
came ini contact.

In fact, hie was partly eivilised, and
as he was a jolly soul who neyer
showed more than a justifiable pride
in Mia achievements, lie was popular
wîth ail men. But no mnu, however
higzh lie may rise, can wholly rid hîm-
self of bis past any more than a
transplanted tree ean thrive unlesa
some of the original soul clings to its
roots. So it is not surprising that
some of John Smith's early fastes
should stili cling to hlm and oeca-
sionally make him unhappy amid lis
luxuries.

One afternoon he went down to this
office feeling out of sorts, for his
digestion was flot ail that coluld hie
desired. When lunch hour came, lie
sat at bis mahogany desk and won-
dered what hie would like to est. Sud-
denly a memory camne to him with
an overpowering longing. He would
like f0 have a plate of pork and
beans, sueh as lie used to get lu bis
youtli wheu he was a clerk: working
for eight dollars a week. Fine, meally
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beans, elingiug to one another, soft
and succulent, wîtlk here and there
a elot of sweet, half4tranisparent pork-
fat shot witli streakis of fine, delicious
Jean meat. Ilistmoulliwatered at the
thouglit of it. Years had passed
sinee ho bail caten a plate of pork
and beans. ln faet, lie had flot tasted
themt since lie had rounded off bis
firsi liiundredl t housa ni doua irs, for th1w
expensive chef in the kitchen of his
Fifth Avenue palace neyer sent to
the table anything so gross and
Populistie as pork and beans.

Assoon as hie deeided what bis
jaded appetite demnuded, lie picked
tip bis bat, with flic intention of rush-
ing away f0 Guggenbeimer's restaur.-
ant on 'William Street, where lie
used f0 est years agzo. 'But suddenly
hoe pau'QAd. Jlow would it look for a
man of bis eniinence in the financial
world to eat at Gnggenheimrer'st The
reporters alwfiys spoke of hlm as one
of the hahÎtt,ùl. of Delmonico's, and
if they should sec him at Ouggen-
heimer's it would give themn some-
thing new and breezy f0 w-rite about.
Thev would fîl M hlm as oniy uews-
p.apermen writing ou space eau. And
even if tbey didu 't sec him,Gge-
heimer himself, old, fat and greasy.
would certainly remember bim froin
of old and disguqt hlm with fawn-
ing attentions. Hle simply eouldn 't
go there--that was flat.

"My dear," lie said to lis wife, as
they sat at the dinner table that
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surprislng that some of John Smllha early fastes should stili dling to him and occaslonally
imake hlm unhappy amid hie business."

night, 1this dinner does credit to
your judgment and the chef 's abiîty,
but do you know, 1 would rather have
oue old-fashioned dish than ail of it."

''What is it, (lear?'
'AVel, you ltnow 1 couldn 't ai-

ways afford fine things like these, and
ail to-day 1 have heen craving a plate
of old-fashioned pork and beans."

"Then you shall certainly have
them. We would have them to-night,
only it always takzes lime for the chef
to conect a new dish, and 1 don 't
think hie has ever cookcd pork and
beans. "

" Can we have them to-morrow for
lunch, do you think?"

"Why certainly!"
"Then l'i run home from the of-

h, i

liee for lunch to-morrow, and you and
1 wMl have an old-fashioned pork and
beans lunch, with a glass of jnilk and
a good big thic slice of pie, ehl It
wil be just as good as going slum-
ming for you. You will be able to
sec how the poor live. "

So it was all arrang-ed, and the as-
tonished chef received his orders. But,
Iiavintz, been trained ahroad, the Jef-
fersonian simplicity of the recipes for
cooking pork and heans did flot ap-
peal to him.

"Let zcm soak over night, add
pincli of soda, drain off water, etc.,
layers of sliced pork, etc., bake in
oven, etc.! Zat was feed for one pig!
Ah! we gif ze madame and monsieur
one leetie sui-prise. I show zem, how
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Let thern soak over fllght. &dd pInch of anda, drsl,, iIT wàter, tct, lavvrs of allfcd
pk, etc., b.,ke ln oven, etc. Zat wAii feed for one plir Ali' wer gl1 7M madame and

inotîisleur one leetie surprise. 1 sho~w thmenî huu cok pork and hettri. yeii? Sure!

eýook pork andi Iwa ns. yes?!Sr
After purchasing a peck of the

best beans, hie selected the finest ker-
nels, steeped them, and ail night long
dreamed of wonderful sauces and
gravies that would disguise the ple-
beîan flavours of the rank dish lie was
to concoct. Next morning even his
mistress, when she ealled 10 see how
hie was progressing, found hlm cross-
graîned and uncommunicative.

"If madame viii please vait, all
viii be veli !" was ail the information
hie would vouebsafe. So after order-
ing an old-fashioned, deep, thick-
eruisted apple-pie and a suppiy of
milk, slw left him to bis own de-
vices.

In the meantime John 'Smith wus
down town trying to attend to busi-
ness. Once when looking over the
tape, he found himscif meeianically
hunting for quotations on pork and
beans, and several limes hie was heard
absent-mindedly retpeating the words
"pork," so that the impression got
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ahroad that the oid mnan was trying
to corner pork. It caused quite a
fiurry on the street. At lutI lie Stop-
ped trying to work, and hurried away
to his home.

le ivas decidedly eariy for lunch
y, ien he grected bis wife.

"Wcli, arc the beans donel"
"ll sec. M'I order the dinner at

onee. "
" Yon h aven't forgotten the appie

pie, have you, and the miikt"
"No, everything wiii lie just as you

asked for. "
A few minutes later she retturned,

saying that everything was ready and
that ,los-rle <Chef wlIg so protud
of bis work that he aisked for the
priviiege of bringing il in himaelf.

When they were seated monsieur
appeared, bearing aloft a large sil-
ver cover and smiing as oniy a
Frenchmnan mho lias aehieved a chef
d7'oitire can. PIacimr the Pnver lie-
fore the master of the bouse he
bowed profoundly and stepped baek

Mýý
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to await the effeet of hie master-
piece. Smith removed the cover and
stared in amazement.

"What on earth is this?" he
roared. "Why you have rubbed

ý"Whton*etrth 1,tijia?' ho rOred._ Why have
;OÛrbbed these beans throgh a coandera7
covered tber wlth'agridiron ofl lcd bacon? Whewl
and the whole thlng srnells like a burnîng spice
lactory! I

these beans through a colander and
covered them with a gridiron of sliced
bacon. Whew! and the whole thing
smelis like a buruing spice factoryl1"

'"But viii flot monsieur taste'?"
ventured the cook, startled, but stili
hopeful. "Hie niay find zero de-
lîcions."1

"Deliejous nothing! I wanted
beans, flot a poultice."

Tt was in vain that bis wife
asked for a helping and pro-
tested that they were deliglit-
fui. Smith stormed, and the cook
waddled away to his own domain
shrugging his shoulders until hi-,
bead disappeared like a turtie 's.

"The idea of paying $5,000 a year
to a cook who can't cook beansi Bah!

The coolis in the lumber shanties can
do it. Let me try the pie!1"

"Humpli! you could paper the wall
with the erust, and it might as well
he made of turnips as apples, he's got
it so infernally spiced. Pass me the
pitcher of milk. "

Smith tried to appease his rising
wrath with a draught of milk and
then he growled:

"Well thank Heaven he didn 't do
anything to the xnilk. The idea of
cooking beans, in his Frenchy way!
Bah! Now you needn 't start crying!
0 the devil! "

By this time Mrs. Smith had left
the rooma ini tears, and Smith, mad at
himself and everybody, stormed out
of the house.

There was nothing else to, do. Hie
must go to, Guggenheimer 's. Of
course, it was absurd that lie should
crave a plate of pork and beans--yet

there were precedents. Had
flot King David longed
f or a drink from. the littie

~ well that was by the gate
of Bethlehem, and had flot
Christopher Sly, after be-
ing elevated to the peerage,

called lustily for "a pot o' the axuali-
est ale?"

Fortifying himself with such
thou2hts he made a descent on Gug-
genheimer 's, but just as he was with-
in a few steps of the door, he was
hailed by a couple of brokers. Con-
gratulating hixnself that they lad flot
notieed his destination, for they
would have made -an undying joke of
it on the street, he fell into step with
them and, inx a burst of geniality that
le wans far from feeling, led them to
a gilded saloon and stood treat.

It was now clear that he couldn't
go to Guggenheimer's, but, thînking
Ille niatter over, lie hit on a bright
idea. 'Why not send for a plate of
pork and beans? I Jurr.ying, to his
office, he called in an office boy.

"Jimmie, he said, if 1 give you a
little job to do, will you keep your
mouth shut about it and do it as
quickly as you pan?"
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-Yes, -sir.'' 'aîd Jinnulie lîopeflilly.
"Then here is five dollars. Go

down to Guiggenhieier'ç;, on William
Street, and get a plate of pork and
beans for me! l3ring it toi me in a

can Iguana, the edible lizard, that is
said to be the finest eating of any-
thingc to be found between the two
poles? WelI, 1 telégraphed to a friend
in Mexico to send up a eonsignment

i ~
~ L

Pork and Boston 'shouted the waiter down the chute A few 111111it<,later he *Iat,,d
the stearniug t1sh before Srntth. They dîd flot 1-Ok attractive, but ha trled thent heroically.A las. it w ashe and Int the beax,, that lrnd changeti:

basket, and don't on1 your life let
anyone know wko it is for or what
it 1."Y

The dazed Jimatie ambled away to,
fuifill his commission.

A moment later Smith's old-time
friend and fellow epfieure, Henry
Morton, brust into the room iii the
most unbusinesslike manner imagin-
able.

"Where have you been to-day," he
exclaimed. "I have been trying to
catch you ever since morning."1

"I have been busy," growled
Smith.

"Busy or flot busy, you have got
to corne with me. "

"What is the matter with you
now't"

"You have seen articles in the
papers, haven 't you, about the Mexi-

Oif tiiet to mn*.p, <111(d tl t lipre in
good condition last niglit. The chef
at Delmonjco's is going to have thenu
eooked for me thîs at'ternoon. Now I
want you to corne up with me right
away, and we will have the feast of
our lives."1 Smith thought of the
Iguana, and lie also thought of the
beans.

"No, l-lenr," he said, "I cannet
do it. I have an engagement this
afternoon involving 'tremendous in-
tercst, and 1 cannot leave iny office. "

" Hang it all. You can let your
interests wait over until to-morrow."0

"I wish I could, old man; but it
is ntterly impossible."

"Well, that is too confounded
bad," said Morton. "I thougit I was
going to gîve you a treat. "

" Well, I thank yon jngt the same,
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but it can't be donc to-day." Aftcr

a littie more grurnbling and arguing,
Morton took his departure, and Smith
wcnt to the outer office and gave or-
ders that, under no0 circumstances,
was anyhody to be admittcd to his
rorn for the next hour. H1e then re-
tired to wait for Jim1mîe. After a
tedious wait he was gladdened by sec-
ing his messenger appear, bearing the
basket.

"LPut it on my desk," he said
sternly.

Jimmie had no sooner closed. the
door than Smith hastened to open the

basket. 'The sight that met his eyes
ivas by no0 means appetising. Bunip-
ing against people on the street, Jim-
mie had shaken a large part of the
beans front the plate, and, of course,
±iad forgotttn to ask Guggenheimer
for a fork. But Smith took a pen-knife
anmd a paper cutter and began the at-
taek. The first mouthful satisfied

hl.The beans were cold and the
pûrk fat simply greasy, and the whole
dish was a mussy, soggy insult to an

epicnre's digestion. Those were not
the beans he used to get thirty years
ago, but the reason was plain. They
had been kept too long after eooking,
and, besides, they werc cold.

It would be tedilous to narrate the
suifferings of the multi-millioliaire
during the week that followed- Hie
whirled arouud Guggenheimer'5 like
a moth around a candie, but neyer
could summon np the courage to en-
ter. And ail the while Jimmie used
to look at him, at least so he thought,
with an air of accusing knowledge
that was very annoying, until at last
le raised the boy's salary and sent
him into another department, where
he would not see him.

It is lard to say how long this
would have gone on ladl it not been

that one day he was walking along
William Street, witl lis coat collar
turned up and an umbrella spread
before lis face to shield him from a

passing shower, when lie suddenly
found himself in front of Guggen-
heimer's. H1e glanced up and down
the deserted street, for the longing
for a plate of beans had corne over
iii again, and then rushed into

the open doorway. Guggenheimer
was sitting at his desk in phiegmatie
suprcmacy, watching, his patrons feed.
HIe scanned thec new-comer with a
vacant look that did not show any
sigu of recognition. This made Smith
feel a trille more at case, though it
was a sad blow to his vanity to find
that he was so completely forgotten.
Pushing his way to a chair beside a
greasy table he finally caught the eye
of a waîter and ordered a plate of

pork and beans.
1 ,Pork and Boston!" yelled the

'waiter down, the chute. A few mo-
ments later lie slainmed the steaming
dish before Smith. They did not look
attractive, but he tried them heroical-
ly. Alas, it was he and not the

beans that had changcd! They were
11o good.

That night John Smith stole hum-
bly home to his Fifth Avenue man-
sion and meekly apologised to his pa-
tient wife, with whom he had been
barely on spcaking tcrms for over a
week.

Indced, he felt of so hittle import-
ance that he almost called up the chef
to apologise to him, but lis 'wife
would not hear of that, and he sat
down to his dinner of turtie soup,
porterhouse steak and mushrooms,
and a new and wonderful pudding
that had lately been aehieved b)y the
lord of the kitchen.

Now the moral of this for John
Smith populist is that nijîlionaires
are ail ordinary huinan heings, with
ordinary tantes and lon gings, just
like the rest of us, if they would only
admit it. As they wîlI not admit
it. the writer will take on himself th,-
responsibility of admitting it for
them.



CALGARY STATION

Bv ISABEL ECCLESTONE MACKAY

Dl AZZ1,1EI) by stin anîd 1)ge y paetheyý wait,
Tesc oei peoples, ait our pririe gite;

D)imh wvitIi the awve of thoseo whuim fat(, hasi hurled,
Breatdiless, upon the ohehl f a world!
Fromi near-horizoned, Pi1le lands thjey coîne,
]irom. barren country-side and deathly* sliu,
Fromn bleakesi vrastcs, froni laniP of neigdroiith,
Froin grape-hung valleys -of the sriigSouth,
Firom dhains and prisons. av, frohrrid fear;
(Mark you the furtive eye, the lI~'ningr car!)
And ail amazcd and sîlent, scaredl aud shiy-
An alien group beneath an alien sky!

ec--nthat bench. beside the busy door
There sleeps a Roman humn; upon the fluor
lus wife, dairz-haîred and handsome, take: lier rest,
Tlieir blae-eycd baby, tugging at lier breasit
Mother of Cities, Oluory uf the l>aet!
Have ye no place for these? 'Must thc 'y il, last
Turn from thy seven bis and stray af'ar
To lu-se thy lire bpneath a northcrn star?
Thou hast but mernories, Imiperial Rome!
Thiy eildren icave thec, seekinfr for a home!

Yonder, with stolid face and tragie eye,
Sits a lone Russian; as we pass hini by
H1e neither stirs nor 1oks is inner gaze
Sees n<>t the future fair, but, troubled, strays
To the dark land lie left! Ah, strange, sweet tie
0f patriot's love, cast ont, but loath tu die-
O land of tears, thine exile's eyes are wet,
H1e left thee, but lie suffers for thce yet!

Here is a Pole a worker; though so ai
fis muscle îs o.f steel-no fear for him!1
H1e is the kind whieh conquers; hfe is nerved
To fight and figlit again. Too long he served,
Man, of a subjeet race! is fierce, bNe eye
Roams like a homing eagle o 'er the sky,
So limitiess, so deep 1 for sncb as he
Life has no higfher bliss than to be free!

This littie Englishman, with jaunty air
And tweed -cap .perched awry on close-trinimed hair-
Hie, with his faded wife and noisy band,
Hma oame froin Home to seek a promised land-
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H1e feels himself aggrieved, for no one said
That things would be so big and so-outspread!
H1e thinks of London with a pang of grief,

is wi-fe is sobbing in lier handkerchief!
But ail the chilldren stare with eager eyes.
This is their land. Already they surrnîse
Their heritage, their chance to live and grow,
Won for them by their fathers, long ago!
This shall be Hlome for tliem-though no less dear
The Mothcrland which dlaims their parents' fear.

Another generation, and this Scot,
Whose longing for the hbis iýs ne'er forgot,
Shall rear a son whose eye w'ill never be
Dîm with a eraving for that distant sea,
Those barren rocks, that lieather's purpie glow-
The ache, flie hum that only exiles know!

This Irîqhman miho, when he sees the Green,
Turns, that his shaking lips may not be seen,
H1e, too, shall leave a son who, htytlie and gay,
Sings the old songs, but in at cheerier way;
Who has the love, without the anguish sharp,
For Ern dreaming by her golden harp!1

Ail these and many others, patient, wait
Before our ever-open prairie gate,
And, filing through with laugliter or with tears,
Takçe what their hands ean glean of fruit fui years.
Here some find home who kmew not home before;
flere some seek peace and some wage glorious war;
Here somne who lived in night see morning dawn;
And some drop ont- and let the rest go on!
And of them ail the years fake toîl; they pass
As shadows flit above the prairie grass.
From every land, they corne to knoow but one-
The kindly earth that hides them from the sun!
But in their places ehildren live, and they
Turu wif h glad faces fo a common day.
0f every land fhey, foo, 'but one land elaim-
The land that gives them place and hope and name-
Canadianýs, they, and prond and glad to »be
A part of Canada's sure destiny!
What if within their hearts deep mem 'ries hide
0f lands their fathers grieved for, f iii they diedi
The bittemness is gene and in its stead
A broad and kindly toleranre is bred-
A tolerance which yet may show the world
Its cannon damb, ifs battle-flags close-furled!
-Dreams I We may dream, indeed, with hearf elate,
Whule a new nation clamours at our gat e!



THE PIONEER TEACHER
BY W. T. ALLISON

AUTHOR 0F "THE AMBER ARMY' AND MILT0N'S TENURE 0F KINGS
AND MAGISTRATES

A FEw weeks ago, the AssoeiatedAPres sent out a Ineagre

of Canada, stating that Mr. Kenneth
G1. Beaton. headmaster of a publie
school 41n St. Catharines, had re-
aigned after forty-five years' servico
as aI teacher in Ontario. There were
no important headliues given to this
item; it was ihidden a.way among the
amailer chroniclings of the day, but
to myseif and to many Canadians
soattered aerosa the continent, it was
a pieee of news of great interest, for
it called Up the vision of the little
red school-house of the long ago, and
nf the old master, who shaped our
fir-st imagîings, who seemed then,
and seems stili, to ont person et
least, to be the personification od rec-
titude and wisdom. For the sake of
bis pupils everywhere, for the edifi-
ration of teachers generally, and as
,in instructive interlude for those who
are reading at ail times eulogies of
our captains of industry and kings
of finance, 1 wish to sketch the life
o! this Ontario teacher, who baq laid
dnwn the insignia of office after lonr!
and noble service; 1 desire not only-,
to review bis career, but to add yny
personal tribute to lus worth.

Kenneth Beaton. now the Nestor
of Ontario teacher,, wau born iu
Vaughan township, cunty of 'York,
Jn 1847. Hie înherited two hlessings
that have put iron into the blood o!
many an Ontario boy, poverty and a
Scotchu love of learniniw. 1Tis father
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Iiad rorne- out to Canada fromn A rgyle-
sliire,, a.nd, ialthoughI thiere w-as niuehi
w ork to be doune on the farm, hie en-
tý011uraged1( Kýennethi to go to schooL
The bo)y needed no stimuilaition, how.
ever. fIe was extremiely fortunate in
having as iiaclher Mr. JTohn Morrow.
w ho was afterwards for niany years,
eonnected,( %vith th cie depart-
ment in Toronto. Mr. Morrow wus
a norrnal-trained teac,(-her and %vas not
<)nly weleuctd ut grudged no
trne or pains to help along prornîsing
pupils. fe gave extra attention to
the boys in the higher classes who
were amibitiows to becomne teachers.
T- those dayA tlbere were no higli
-lhools in Vaughan or anywhere else
i n Ontario. flence the maehinery for
inaing public sehool teachers was not
at ahl coxnplicated. LikeIy youths
wvent up from te public schools to he
oxainined byv thie local superintendents
o! the different township-, in the
county. As a mile, these superin-
te-ndent.s were ministers, Anglican,
P'resbyterian and Methodit. M. 1r.
B3eatnn and one o! bis !lo-tdns
MNr. *amos MMrhwho qftér-
wvards bhecame high nchool teacher ini
Harriszton, apr)earM before this ex-
amining board at Richmond Hill in
1866. One o! the, examhiner-, wa-, the
Rev. John Bredin, a Methodist minis-
tE'r, flben stati)ned nt 'Richmnond fTill;
another wss the. Rev. James Car-
michael, the veteran Presbyterian
minister o! King, who celobrated laut
year his llftieth annivers.arv am minio-
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ter ini that place. The examination
was partly oral and partly written.
The good, old4fashioned subjects set
for the exaiînation were reading,
spelling, writing, arithmetic,, geogra-
phy, graminar, history, algebra,
Euelid (the flrst four books), and na-
tural philosophy, an iniperfectly de-
ve-loped subjeet lu those days, ranging
t'rom a study of thec hydraulic press
to problenis on the niechanieal pow-
ers. Neediess to say, Mr. Morrow's
pupils passed this examination with
credit. Mr. Beaton proceeded to bis
firsit-ass certificate in 1868, and ob-
tained the highest qualification as a
teachefr, his flrst-elasq A, inJ1870.

In 1868, however, he began his
eareerr as teaeher, his firgt sehool be-
ing near Mono Milis, ini the south-
western corner of the town.çhip of
Ajala, in the county of Simvec. H1e
taaght there for three years, then ob-
tained a school nearer home,.on the
sixth concession of Vaughan town-
ship, where he remained for the next
five years. His next move was to, the
village of Kleinburg, in the sanie
township, wihere he held sway for
thirteen years. Jn 1887 he went to
Nobleton, several miles distant, but
remained there only two years. In
1889 he was offered a position as ini-
surance agent in St. Catharines and
there entered upon a ncw experience.
But the teaching instinct was too
strong for him; alter six months in
the new field le went back to bis first
love, becoming principal of a publie
school in St. Catharines, wbere le
was to rexnain for more than twenty-
two years. This position he resiged,
a few weeks ago to, spend the re-
mainder of bis days in Toronto.

For forty-five years, then, this
pedlagogue las engaged in faitîful.
service. And what of the recompense?
We have beard a great deal about the
salaries of selool-teaclers during the
st few years. Soeeuiserly Ontario

fariners, wlo are -willing to pay more
for the iinprovement of roads than
for the furnishing- of their éhildren'a
minds, still continue, even in the

midst of tlheir prosperity, to bewail
the increase in salaries, but when we
consider the harder times and greater
purchasing value of money iu earlier
days, it appears that the publie school
teacher is more poorly paid now than
in tie 'sixties. WhMen Mr. Beaton took
his first school lie received £60 a year.
The standard of currency was the
old-fashioned Hlalifax pound, equal to,
four dollars. During the next few
years bis salary gradually increased
from. $240 to $400 per annumn. When
he wPnt to Kleiniburg, to teach in a
fair-sized village sdhool, he reccived
$4,25 a year. Before long bis salary
was raised to $500, and so, continued
during bis thirteen years ini that
generous community. In St. Catlar-
ines lie reeeived at first $600 a year;
later bis salaîry was raised to $700,
but, despite thc increased cont of liv-
ing and growth of the city, the figure
neyer went higher, although Mr. Bea-
ton served thcre for twenty-two years.
Comparing the salary receivcd at the
close of bis career with that of the first
years, therefore, it must be réluctant-.
ly adinitted. that Ontario people iu
the days of adversity were more
generous, more appreciative of the
work of a teacher, Vlan in these latter
days of boasted intelligence and pro-
gress.

0f eourse, the employment of wo..
meni led to a faîl in salaries. When
Mr. Beaton took his first sehool there
was only one woman, teacher lu thc
county of York. Iu a few years more
women appeared upon the seene, but
tley received the sanie amount of sal-
ary as the mien wlere they did equal
work, sliowing that school trustees in
those days were not Qnly generous,
but fair-niinded men. Soon, however,
wlen thc bigli and model ehools were
establishèd the female tendher waxed
numerous. School trustees were only
huunan after aîl. 'fhey allowed the
women te underbid the meni, so that
lu the 'eighities and hencefortb it be-
came alnost impossible for a married
mnan t, unake a living st sehool teach-
ing ini country districts or ini sinal
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towns. HFence the rarity of teachers
of the Beaton stamp to-day. We
have corne to see now that it is a
good thing for a sinail boy to have
his oharacter shaped by a masculine
teacher. 1 do not say, of course, that
it is not henefleial. for him to be
brought under the sweet and refiniug
influence of a lady teacher, but hie
ueeds both inodels to look up to, the
one for mnanly strength, the other for
graoe and gentleness. T amn not alone
in bwiIli(th, fact that men have
been driven front the teaching pro-
fession in mir publie sehools in eoun-
try placeýs.

Mfr. Beaton loke uon. Mr. S. Mc-
Allister as one of the leaders in the
p)rofessioni as, far, bak ais the 'sýixties.
Ti those days othe-r leaders werr
1e.ssrs. Robert Donn , Williami Rennie,

of NwareRaort Alexandor.
«Robe)rt Rire, Thomas M.ýoore,, and A.
B. Clark. Before the days of insti-
tutes the teachers of North York or-
gaised, ai locail teaehers' organisation
,and met regularly at Newmarket. Mr.
Beaton reineuihers 1871 as a very im-
portant date in the history of On-
tario publie seolfor in that year
the nid loca superÎntendents were re-
plaeed hy eounty inspectors, and
tearhers were required to attend the
coiinty institutes. For many years
lie belonged to the Provincial Teach-
ers' Assciation, which developed ini-
to the Ontario Educational Associa-
tion, the, annual meeting of whieh
oreates sicb widespread interest lit
thie pentday.

During bis whole career Mr. Bea-
ton taughit in free sehools. While lie
was stili a scholar a very aerid con-
trover8y was waged in nearly ail dis-
tricts, in thie P~rovince, as to whether
the sehools should be fret, or should
lie what were called "rate se(-hoolsz."
Tis -was the great issue at the edcc-
tion of sehool trustees, and many a
strong eamPaign was fought out on
this question previous to 1867. lit
was a difficult thiug in those days for
a teacher to keep out of the strife.
for he -wu always eecretary of the

trustee board ini his section. Whviî
ail Ontario public sechools became
free, flot beeause of the option of
a particular section, but by flie publie
school law, one great trial ini the life
of the early toeher was rejnoved.

Forty-flve years ago the publio
school teaelher and his pupils hadl few
holidays. They enjoyrd every other
Satiirday, a week at Christillas, Oomd
Friday t .he Queen's Býirthday, and al
brief and delectable vacation of two
weeks Ii the harvest seasonl. Proh-
aibl t'w puiols wýoiid n4i lave Iiiad
tle two wek in miidsummeii(r had t1ic v
ilot b)eeni needed iu the lfields. Tho
teachlers aflso were in deinand as har-
vesters. in the earl y years of 1iîs
:MrVico MIr. lieaton always went forth
to wedthe scythe or to bind the,

sa 1 haive h-ard imii say, hie mrade a,
bargain with a Vaughan fariner. Ile>

ag oe Iipull an eih-eefield of
pras in exehange for a two-year-old,
heifer. It was a Irying taak. Ucl
hhistered his hands, bu;t e-ompil(,et the

'~rand jouyfuh1ly ](,i 111o lo\wing
heifer to his father's farm. Event-
uially the heifer developed into a cow,
a nd one of hier deso'endants suipplied
milk for the 8d(hool echr' family
fifteeni years later when he(, lived in
Nobleton. lIn the suminer vacation
Tr. Beaton received the suin of $1,.27

;nd hrda (bN., th(, wages or anl
able-b)odied harvester in thiose bye-
g-one golden days.

AIthgliz the school waisinfl
operation nearly ail the- year, mnany
of the boys were able to attend only
duiring the winter months. 1 vau r-
meomber as a boy in the Kleinburg
sehool that in winter-time, uearlyv ail1
the back seats were oeccupied hyv young
feîlows, ranging frorn fi f t eP t o
twenty-three. One of the oldest
pupils w'or, a ostceand w-as a
local Samnson. iTe was 80 stroug that
lie was able to throw a sinail stone
with siu.h force as to knock off a
picket froin the school fenee. Ile was
not 80 strong in the, intellectual
sphere, however, and one of the cou-
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stant gratifications of the younger
boys wau to stand ahead of hlm iu the
class. Often the eider boys wlio were
new-coxners, made astoniéhing pro-
gress. There was one boy, in particu-
1er. whe was fourteen when lie en-
tered for the winter sessioyn. He had
been at other schools, but had neyer
got further than the second bock. The
simple rules of multiplication and
division made him flounder deplor-
ably, te the amusement of small boys
and his own vexation and despair.
Mr. Beaton took him in hand, and for
some weeks struggled to enliglten
his brain. But there seexned
te be "a veil hauging before bis un-
derstanding. " The boy was interest-
iug outside of echool and lie was doing
his best, se, like a wise teaclier, our
master ahowed the greatest patience,
then he 'thouglit of a way to hlp the
flounderer. He would ait down at
the sme desk, write out a problem
on the slate, then imagine that lie was
iu the boyse place, and think his way
through, speaking loud euough for
the boy te hear hÎm. It was the very
thing. No teacher lied ever doue this
for the lad. lie learned how to think.
and, te the amazemeut of the teacher,
the veil was withdrawn, the boy saw
clearly, and, so wondcrful was bis
progress, that in nine mouths lie
ewept tlirougli book after book and
stood as head boy of the scbool. Sucb
was the effect of the eympathetic, in-
dividual treatinent of the old-time
pedagegue.

Axneng the letters received by Mr.
Beaton frein old pupils iu ail parts
of the country there came a few wereks
ago au epistie cf gratitude from, that
very boy, wlic le now a commercial
traveller in Weetern Canada. In the
course of his letter tlie ex-pupil Bays :
"While travelling througli Saskat-
chewau the other day I elianced to
read a despatch iu one of the Wiuni-
peg papers freon St. Catharines tell-
ing about the retirement of perliape
the oldest ehool teacher fron the
staudpoiut of continuons service iu
the wliole Dominion cf Canada. 1

have been wondering ever since if
you are the Keuueth Beatou te whom
1 weut te sehool iu York county, On-
tario, more than thirty years ago.

I eau look back upon
my school days of that period with a
great deal of pleasure. Yen were
then a Young, active man and were
in the habit of participatîng in ail
kinds of athletic sports, mueli te the
amusement and enjoyment of your
echolars. ; . We moved te
Iowa many years ago and I remexu-
ber you teiling me wlieu I left the
eclicol-roin that I was going out
among thc Indians."

Although lie was intensely inter-
ested in hie pupils, Mr. Beaten ai-
ways nianaged te inspire them, with a
wliolesome respect for hie authority.
My own reminiscences cf those yearâ
in tlie Kleinburg school are net alto-
gether uuclouded. In the words of
Wordsworth, our teacher was " a
rod to check the crring. " Re
helped out moral. suasion by cor-
poral persuasion. He used a
lithe rawhide that had a dis.
agreeabie habit of curling around the
recipieut's hand. At certain seasons
lie used a broad elm ruier; nt ail timesj
of year he handýed eut just pun-
ishint for off ences, which rau anl
the way from tlie minor sin of whis-
pering in ochool te the greater offence
of figliting on the way home. A
strong baud was needed te chieck the
pugnacioue instincts of that genera-
tion, for ail the boys of the selioci
called themselves cither Downroadê
or «Uproads, and numerous were the
collective and individual. encounters,
due not te persenai so mucli as to
topographicai differences. There was
no boy iu the school, net even the
pieket-breaker, who dared dist>ute
the ipso dixit of tlie master. There
were noue of those picturesque com-
bats bêtweeu teacher and seoears,
sucli as we read about in ho-osier
ehoolmaster stories. Mr. Beaton was
a buirdly Scot, and hie stroug frame
was surmounted by a-steru counten-
ance. There wae ofteu a twinkle in
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the keen brown eyes, however, and
we always suspected that beneath the
granite front of the master, behind
his3 mask of reserve and self-control
there was a warm heart. R1e taught
us the way to love *through the
wholesome, if somewhat sambre, ave-
nue of fear.

Obedience and faithful work-
theseý, alone won his words of
praise, which he dispensed wvith the
usual economy of a Scotsnian, who
neyer enthused over anything. Even
if he loved a seholar, he would have
perished rather than betray any par-

tiality. But bis autuninal sunshine
was worth more than the full summer
splendour of other eulogists of our
boyhood days, and the discipline wÎth
which he whipped us along the path
of life niade us revers him after-
wards a-s one who had conveyed to us
a tonie power. R1e was one of the
fathers of our flesh who corrected us,
who, gave us our first visionLs of the
heauty of the world, and the gran-
deur of life, and the love of Cod. To
hini 1 bow in humble aeknowledgmeflt
of the great good which he poured
into my heart and brain.

COMMONWEALTH

Bv VlRNA SHEARD

CIVE thanks, my soul, for the things that are free:G1The blue of the sky, the shade of a tree,

And the unowned leagues of the shining sea.

Be grateful, my heart,, for everyman 's gold;
By roadway and river and butl unfold
Sun-coloured blossoîs that neyer are sold.

For the little joys sometimes say a grace:-
The acent of a rose, the frost's fairy lace,
Or the sound of the raîm in a quiet place.

Be glad of what cannot he bought or beguiled:
The trust of the tamelesa, the fearless, the wild,
The song of a bird and the faith of a child.

For prairie and mountain, wind-swept and high,
For betiding beauty of earth and sky
Say a benediction e 'er you pass by.

Give thanks, my soul, for the things that are f ree:
The joy of life and the spring's ecstasy,
The dreains that have been, the dreanis that wîll he.
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DRIFTING AMONG THE TIIOISAND
ISLANDS

BY AGoNne MAULE MACHAR
(Local Council of Women, Kingston.)

Nera ripple on ail that river,
As, it lies, like a mirror, beneath the

moon;
OnIy the. shaçlows tremble and quiver,

'Neath the balmy breath of a night in
June.

Ail îs dark and sulent: eavh shadowy
iuland

Like a si houette, lies on its silvery
groun

While Just afve us a rocky hîghland
Towers grim and dusk, with it8 pîne

trees crowned.

Neyer a sound, Bave the wave's soft
aplashing,

As the boats drift idly the shore along,
And the. dartîng fire flies fiilently flashing

QIeam, living diamends, the aod
among;

And the night hawk flits Cor the bay's
deep bosom,

And the loon's laugzh breaks through
the. midnight colin,

And tihe luseious breath of the wild
vines' bloswom

Wafts front the rocks like a titis of
balmn.

Drifting f Why cannot -we drift forever P
Lot aIl the, world and its worries go;

Uot un. float and flont with the llowing
river,

Whither, we neither care nor know:
Dreaming a dream-nigiit we ne'er

awsken-
Thore'u loy enongin f tuis passive blass,ý

The wrestling crowdsasnd its cares for-
saken,

,Was ever Nirvana more blest than this?
M0

Nay; but aur hearts are ever lifting
The sereen of the present, however fair.

Not long, not long, van we go on drîfting,
Net long enjoy surcease frein care.

Ours is a nobler task and guerdon
Than airnless drifting, however blest;Only the heart that can bear the burdea
Oan share the joy of the victor's rest.

WREN Isabel Beaton Graham, of
Winnipeg, gave hier brîlliant

address on honiestcads for wornen be-
fore the National Council Of Women
in the twin cities of Port Arthur and
Fort William, littîe she realised the
interest ereated throughout the Do.
imnion regarding this cause.

Knowing the intense feeling and the
numerous petitions heing eirculated
in favour of hoinesteads for women,
1 aisked Mri. Graham to write for us
soenething about the subjee't, whîch ia
so dear to her heart and the Canadian
Club of Winnipeg. She lias written
in reply the following:

"Here and there over the Cana-
dian West great trat of fertile
lands lie awaste, waiting an occupmft.
flere and there over the Dominion,
and, indeed, over the Empire, num..
bers of us attached wonien working
for fathers, working for brothier,-
work and wait work and wait--wait.
ing for 'what--Eternity? How many
men ever thought that 'the present
homestead law was unfair even to
men themselvest Here we have two
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farmers, both homiesteaders. The
family of one consists of sons; th#ý
other 's 4of dauighters--a conixon
thing ini the West.

"In a few years the mian with the
sons spreada üiut-honiesteads right
and left-acuquiring a wide area of
Iand-a hîlf-seetion-120 aere&-for
each sonl. Trhe man with the daugh-.

ters c-annot extend his honiestead,
riglits.

"The aif-,dent of sex in the family
eniriehies one household and ima-
poverishes, the other.

'The law step-, in and provides a
birthright dowry for the man having
sons and nothing for the man having
daughters.
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"The law discriminates against the
mani having daughters, practîcally as-
suming that the father does flot care
to provide for theni.

"Why hasn't a (3anadian woinan
a birthright in lier countryt

"In every economie distress that
sweeps, a land, in every epidemie of
disease, in storni or stress of whatso-
ever sort woman bears a full burden.

"Full sharer ini adveraity, why flot
sharer also in ber countryà' gifts?

"Across the international bound-
ary any naturalised womian of cigli-
teen years of age niay liomestead.
Hundreds have hoinesteaded there on
exactly the sanie ternis as men and,
succesafully.

"Set woman free financially. Give
ber a homestead such as'is given to
men. Let ber whose nature craves
it work ont lier own future as sbe,
wille.

"HTomesteads for women perhaps
miglit be eoneeded as amnatter of sen-
timent, but 'business' 8urely was
rampant here at the making of the
present boniestead iaw. The only
woman ellgilble to homestead is the
widow having minor cildren.

'"A woman xnay be a widow, wîth
minor eidren, ail girls, and abund-
antly provided for, yet she may
homestead.

"A woman may have a number of:
brothers and sisters, minore, whos"
sole head and support âhe ie-but no
honiestead for lier.

"A wonian niay have minor el-
dren and the additional milistone of
a dissolute huaband-but no home-
stead for ber.

"A wonian niay be an unfortun-
ate, with minor chldren-a victini
of bigamy or a vietini of the "«no
dôwer law for women"ý-no home-
etead for lier.

" Any wornan of any of these
classes may be as worthy and as need-
fnl of a honiegtead as the widow with
the minor ehiîdren.

"Leaving the vagaries of our home-
stead law and returning to deal with
the expansion of the law as it shouldl

be, making ail wonien of Britishi birti
eligible to homestead on exaetly the
sanie terras as men, wouid leave the
eonditions of both wonien and the.
country on a xnuch improved plane.

"'The inestimable value to onr
West that an influx of B3ritish women
of sonie means and culture would add
surely needs not be enlarged upon.

11Should women be given the home-
stead rights, single women mught I.
cate in smaîl groups of two or threeê
(or contiguons to nmale relatives).
One outflt at the beginninýg conld
easîly do the duties of ail until a
market would justify a ivider cnîti-
vation.

"Residence upon a honiestead i
compulsory six months a year for
three years, preferably during the.
sumnner of the flrst year or perliapu
two, after that a -continuons resi-
dence would be pleasant. It wonid
be 'home' ah the end of three years
Each woman wonld have a quarter-
section of land, which if properly
cultîvated would secure to lier an in-.
dependence for the rest of lier life.

"1ht is painful to realise that our
own Canadian nien-our own fathers
and brothers,-deliberateiy set n
aside as undeserving of a eliare in
our country's gifts. We Canadian.
women are here-literaily on the
ground-and want ho oecnpy some of
these stili vacant prairies; yet we
cannot have a share, except by pur-
chase."

Her Excellency the Countees Grey,
Honourary President of the Cana-
dian National ýCouneil of Wonient
gave ranch of ber valuable ime to
the cause of women during lier resi.
dence ini Canada. Her position in the
Couneil, while hononrary, wonid sng.
gest that oniy lier patronage was
given. Not altogether is this true.
Iiady Grey lias been a anost enthusiias-
tic devotee of the <Jonneil.

Travelling mancli over the 'Do.
minion, ]Ter Exeelleüey had many
opportunities of 'visiting the varions
Couneils, which she always did and
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was ua most interested listener and a
most interesting speaker in xnany of
the afhiated societies. For one s»>
petted and donnied by her family
and then by the Canadian people at
large lier addresses were ever woman-
)y and full of xnuch feeling and sym-
pathy.

Especially do I reniember when
lier Excellency spoke in Toronto in
favour of the Women'a Welcome.
Hostel, a scheme set on foot by the
Toronto Local Couneil of Women.
With an ahnost girhieli si.mplicity, she
came forward and told of the warm
hospitality of the Canadians, flot only
te their visitors of proininence, but
also to the women seeking service in
this country, where there 'was s0 littie
time in their buxy lives te become
loneseme. Uer Excelleney spoke, tee,
of the great good the hostel did, in

being a home always for
these girls when off duty,

Sand shie advocated i n very
Sstrongm terins the great

e- ncessity for a chain of
hostels 'lromi the Atlanti
to the Paii.Not only
was the hostel a blessing to
these girls, but also a
great vomnfort te the dear
rnother in tha "o1l land."

Bier FExce(llency, like hier
husand was ever intereat-

,~;--~j (e in our great Northwest,
and though Romehowv wP
feel thiat the Mudson 's B3ay
Rýailrwad andi it-s proposed
eýhorter sea route to Eng-
land, inoving more quiek-
ly our Western erops, haE
beeni fathered by His Ex.
celleincy, -" the women of
the West have appealed
ta Lady Qirey 's symnpa-
thies, and it waa owing
to lier Excellency 's ef-
fo)rt.s that the -Lady Grey
C~ ountry Disitrict Nursiug"'
scheine wasq happily ini-
augurated.

In wvriting to Mrs. F. H. Torring-
ton, the Counteas Grey sent the fol-
lowing message te the CoUneil:

"I amn beginning ta feel very depre.sed
at saying good-bye te sa Many kmnd
frienda in Canada, and to iso rnany things
that for the last stven years 1 have been)
se intýerested in. 'May i, through yen, as
President of tho Canadian National Coun-
cil ef Womnen express te yeur Council my
thanks for ail their paat kindness and
courtesy tewlards myse4.If whilo I have
been their Ronourary President? 1 I hal]
net se011 forget the deep interest of those
days of meeting during the gathering of
the Internatiýonal Council of Women i
Toronto, andj 1 shahl ahways continue ta
feel the moat hively satisfaction in bearing
of the good and valuablte work that the
N.C.W. will b. enabled te acamplish in
the futuare fer the betternent of the na-
tional 111. of Canada, both public and pri-
rate. P
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N O Cnatdian novelist should be
Nguilty of convenionality, and

yet we have two recent novels that
are conventional. above ail their other
characteristies. One is "The Singer
of the Kootenay, " iby Robert Knowles
(Toronto: Hlenry Frowde) ; the other,
<'The Course of Impatience Carning-
harn," by Mabel Burkholder (Toron-
to : the Musson Book Company). One

iit almost look for something bet-
ter froin Mr. Knowles. TUhis author
hau now an increaaing circke
of readers outside his own par-
ish at Galt, and it would be
reasonable to hope that his novels
would suceed one another with a
corresponding inerease ini points of
menit. At any rate, none of thein
should be conventional. And yet
"The, Singer of the Kootenay" harpe

upon a ehord that already has been
pretty wveIl thumbed. The singer is
a young mnan who is reckless enougli
or uinfortunate enough to cause hie
naie to be rexnoved from the roll at
Quen 'e College, but he lias redeern-
ing gooduess, gooduess that cornes to
the front when it encounters real
baduess in a British Columbia town.
At hie worst, lie is scarcely wild
enough to be attractive, nor at hie
best scarcely good enough to, le con-
vîinn. But lie can sing with a
superhuman voice, so, superliuman,
indeed, that when lie feels hie waning
importance at Mia f[rst meeting with
the lieroine he assumes a romantie at-

titude and emits several bars of'
inelody, with the resuit that the
maiden ie entranced. She feels sure
that he is, aftcr ail, something more
than amere nightwatchman, and shie
beseeches him to sing again. The in-.
fluence that bis singing lias on her
proves to be equally effective at revival1
meetings. The revival meetings play
an important part in the story, mnas-
ninel as they bring the hero and
heroine together on a eoinmon
ground and satirise the Preebyterian
denominational view of sensational
or undignîied revival. The flrst
time the lieroine attends one of the
meetings, alie goes "fÎorward"p w\ith
a girl whom she and the singer have
saved froin white slavery, and after
the meeting, on the way to the hero-
ine's home, this love scene is enacted,

and it is descnibed by Mr. Knowles
as -followe:

It is a great moment-Niagara in ail
the. etream of lîfe--when a man who lias
orne to the strength of rnanhood,
Possessing stili the purîty of carly vouith,
realises te what purpose the sanctity of
hie inrnost soul lias ben kept înviolate;
realises that the long garri8oning of the
heart, is ail for this, that lie mnay laT
its treasure store in sacred passion at
the. feet of one wlion lie bas corne to,
love, to love witli abandonmnent of 1f.,
and through no volition of hi. own, te
love regally, alnxost rnadily, his Paradis.l
f &ined at Iast in the very lnxury orf
Ioving, ail the Ion~ inoientuni of the.
yeara pouring the feoes of his soul in
thie rnighty waterf all that sweepu ail
before it and ennihes tlie future days
witli fruitfulness and beauty.

I
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Thu, ioved Murray M,\cl*an iii that
tr4,mblling hour, hencath the lhadow of
ONdOsrain and amid the liglit of

;he, mystic Milon, and heiotho sobbing
formn Of anc oe very grief was her

"Hla"ho beg-,an huekily, hi& hands
ging nrvously out, nervous1]v with-

dramin: "ililda," ho said once oea
some suet strain that perforco miniý

ho epatd,"oh, Mîy oemy dariing
vo nwyno w- cern,a hi,, ]ands

towhed h:rs11d triod te draw themi
foml hier face,, his Mhole framie arml
wvith tho, thrilling imipact. "Yoiu don'lt
lned 14o go'i back homel4-to) cornebore
te g0 o aNywhere-o111v tri ime, to ne, myi

daln, isý loicoý strango, cf iiiterancef
as, his solil pýouired hru it %withl 7-e-

and - '
Ho( stopped, as if fearful1, beonding over

lier in nffbeopssn.Theni ho
wlitedci- a nd it see anl oloriit.

The book is made up of niuch sen-
tiinntlityv, and there are nuimerous

excursi n side in order that thef
hero or the heroine miglit perrformy
somne seýrvice of mercY. We hiad
thouglit that E. P. Roc hiad drained
these weils of senrtime(nt long ago.

Thy re- the, same wells,, whlethe-r voui
Solind themii in Chicago or in the
Konotenay Valley.

M ISS BURKIOLDER is a e r
wýriter. Sh1e is a resident of Harni-

ilton, and is clever as a short ator.v or
descý(riptive wvrîier. Uer deline-ation
of the character of Impat;ienc (arv-
in.qlam) is convincing in mnanY re-
Fpeets. buit it is a pity that -lhe shiotild
have take(n the hackneyed factory
town as a setting for this girl's de-
vllopmnent. Strife between factory
emnployees and their employers is
neither new nor attractive, and the
idea of ultimate afflnity between an
owner or a partner and one wlio lias
risen frein tlie beneli is ait hest coin-
nionplae(,e. In spite of these draw-
backs. Miss l3urkholder lias depicted
in Impatience a lovable personaltv-
lov-able for lier open heart, her fidel-
ity to trnth, her unswervÎng loyalty,
lier quaint phîlosophy, and lier
grradiinlly unfolding, eha rms. patience

isi lir reai naine, but she is caiied,(
Imptiecebecauise she c anniot giveý

countonance, ta the smtaii practices of
ber assooiates.

produ'cd A Littie Býrother (if
the( Ric-h" il orcated sol mach stir as
a eeigexposuire of' the under side
of the uppr r1i-4 oif New York so-
ciety thiat there was littie -onsýidera-
tion given thle realson f'or such-l a colil-
pilation of diarea lw nidents. Buit
whien his iatest, - Rebllion, " is relad
with thec liniory of bis first in mmlid
thie flrst thiouglit isfthat thei aulcto
mnuist have an uncoinfortabiy inorbid
mmid or have recive bi triingii
as a scandai reporter. v v ul h
intends thec book to be a trealmeiiint
Of the d]iv'orcei quiestion, a:jutfla
tion of dvreand rmarng; but
for sucli a bit oif leterodoxy it re-
quiires ailuc more subltie, convinr-
ing. ex peri cne1ed liand tlii that. of
.Jaînes Mcdiii Patterson. Thenre are
nuthors who iphelt have effccted whant
Paitterson hasi5 attcmpted- -E. Temple
Thuirston, for insanebu ail thatt
the authlor of Rbein"aeeomn-
piîilhes la to rouse, a feelIing of saiie-
thing very akin to digaeven with
the tcndency: of the miodemn novel in
mind. The delineation of mielh re-
puisive chlaraters as P'atterson gloats
over can efetlittie good to author
or reader, and the attempt to uise
sucli icu, and womnen as a support
of hete-rodoxy* is obvious-ly futile.
Divorce may bc, juistified or not, buit
thle 4epction of extremne bruitaiity
and repelieut ehiararters to prove it
must be ineffective. Altlioughi the
auithor lias cnsuired aeeptance amnong
a certain eiass hy ottunning puiblic
desire for thiat whicli savouirs of scan-
dai it woffld 1he more intcresting ta
the majority of readers ta see Plat-
tersn, for P>atterson 's sake, turn has
art to more agreeabiesbjeo Even
Gertrude Elliott, with ail lier abiiity
and attraction, and with the advan-
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tage of having elimiuated the most
disgusting of the incidents of thi8
book, was unable to present "Rebel-
lion" during a recent visit to Toron-
to, iu a light that lef t anything good
to say about it. And the book is
cruder and more revolting i the
roughness of its details. (Toronto:
the Copp, Clark Company).

M ARCIIMONT mnuet have his ad-

from the fact that his books are
turned out with regularity. But the
reader who eau follow him with ad-
miration or interest through bis new-
est book, "Elfa," must be mes-
merîsed. '"Elfa" abouuds in ail the
time-worn strategies of last century
novel writing: "Little did I think to
what that promise would lead";
£ Later on I came te lcnow," etc.;
"Fate atepped in to thwart me" ;
"Little did lie guess that Fate was
close on his beels"; "It was thus
that Fate mocked me. " In plot it
is just as stereotyped. But, -worst
of ail, this author, whose experience
inakes the subterfuge the more un-
pardonable, takes advantage of that
cheapest of ail artifices--the narra-
tion of the most harrowing events,
ending with the revelation that it was
ouly a dream. Marchmont mnust have
wruug himself dry before he wrote
"Elfa." (Toronto: the Musson Book
Ooômpauy).

jN "The Miller of Old Chureh"
Ellen Glasgow lias adopted au old

theme, that of the universal and iu-
evitable struggle of the lower classes
to rîse and the selfielinees of the
highborn who would hold them back.
But she has imparted interest by
using local modern conditions and
descrihing them vividly. It is iu
reality, 'through oue of the charac-
ters iu particular (Angela), a per-
sonificatiou of the survival of the
old-time Southeru arigtocracy, aud ini

thie history of MollY Merryweoether
w-e sec the terrible odium that restsi
socially on oue who happeus te be
conceived out of wedlock in the South,
lliciït love plays a large part iu the.
story, and yet Mrs. Glasgow is moat
adroit in her treatmeut of delicate
passages. There is a very stroug and
complex plot, but it is perliapa ini
eharacter sketehing 'that the book is
strongest. This story is a rîchly em-
broidered piece of living tapestry.
Oonsidered as a story dealing with
the întimate couemns of a group of
people whom we grow te love iu a
very personal way ou aceount of their
stirliflg merits or rare whimsicalities,
the real iuterest of the book lies a
good deal less iu the plot structure
than in the fine portraiture of eharac-
ter-in whieh respect it is far rieher
than auy of Mrs. Glasgow's earli.er
works. (Toronto- the Musson Book
,Company).

'MHE uew Eucyelopoedia Britauniea
is a uoteworthy achievemeut i

book-making. Not only lias it been
revised aud eularged by a great staff
of experts, but ît bears the imprima-
tur of the University o! Cambridge,
aud can uow be obtained in flexible
biudiug over India paper, which
makes possible thin, liglit volumes,
couvenient for holding agreeably lu
the baud. Iu respect of size and con-
venience in handling the uew volumes
have au immense advautage over the
large, old-fasbioued volumes common
to most encyclopiedias. (Toronto:
Cambridge Ulniversity Press).

A WELL-ILLUSTRATED volume

Present, aud Future," bas been is-
sued under the guidance of Clande
Grahame-White, wiuuer o! the Gor-
don-Bennett International Aviation
Cup, 1910, and Harry Harper. Ar-
ticles on various phases o! aviation
have been coutributed by Louis
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Bleriot, Howard T. Wright, C. G.
Grey, C. C. Grunhold, Colonel J. E.
Capper, Cecil S. G race, G. Hoit
Thomas, Hlenry Farman, Roger Wal-
lace, and Louis Paulhan. (Toronto:-
Henry Fr0 wde).

A BOO0K about which every reader
Sshould form. bis own opfinion

is Charles Moriee's "The Re-appear-
îng," of whîch there is a translation
into English, with an introduction
by Coningsby Dawson. lit deseribes
a visit made by Christ to Paris, where
he remains fromn December 14th until
Christxnast Day. The book is ait, least
a fine examiple of realism, and it îs
regarded by some as an indietînent
of the ethical and social standards of
mnodemn Chiristianity. Others will re-
gard it as vulgar andirernt
Personal belief influences judgitnent
on qiich a book as this. (New York.-
J[odd(er and Stoughton).

ANE W volume of poems by Dr.A . D.Logan is announced by
William Briggs. The titie is "Songs
of the Makers of Canada and Othier
lionmeland Lyrics." There is also an
introduetory essay on "The enis
and Distinction of Canadian Poetry. "
A fellow-poet, John Boyd, of Mont-
real, lias contrîbuted a foreword. The
poems are mostly patriotie, and as
thec author is lpwn as a sincere and
finishied writer, aswell as a conscien-
tious and analytical critie, this
volume should have a wide reading.

A NOVE b literary venture was re-
cently made by the Harrington

and Richardson Arms Company, o?
Worcester, Massachusetts, wherehy
thepy gave cash prizes of from $100
to $5 for true stories o? "What 1 did
with a gun." The Company have
puiblished flfty of these stories in
book form, and they offer the book
at three cents, the cost of postage.

M Y RAGPICKER"I is the titie of
a lîttie story by Mary E. Wal.

ler, whose novel, "The Wood-carver
of 'Lympus" miade thc author fa-
]nous. It is the stor-y of Na'nettc a
motherleas little rapcewhose
heart-hunger is artistically depicted.
(Boston- ittie,. Brown & Company),

THjiE best ini negro dialeet miust be

"Southland Melodfieýs" touceh thie heart
and stir the fancy. The author poses-
ses a fine sense of humour, is whimsi-
Cal, and his quait iloo often-
times lias a keen edge. Th'le lateat
volumen( of his songa" iS, exveedîii,,]Ng
well illustrated f romn photographas o?'
negrca- in characteristie attitudes
and mod. (Chicago: Forbes and
Company).

A UORDNGto Artio]h¶Be(nnett,
Formt 1t" thie world la never a dbill
place to thiose who read in the, right
spirit. bis book, thierefore, is, mlore
than a lecture- on how Io enjo'y litera.
ture; it puirposes to shwhow toý
enjoy life. Most persons who readl
this book wvill feel that for them at
least literature lias a new meaning
and a new place in their sehemeo o?
existence. (Toronto: the Muisson B3ook
Company).

A NEW edition of Lewis Carroll's
derland" is abvays interesting, for
this celebrated masterpiece of phan-
tasy seema to increase, in value year
hyv year. Lt lias been illuistrated many
tulles, and in vairiousç ways, but a
recent edition contains ninety.two il-
lustrations by John Tenniel, am(I six-
teen of them are reproduieed in
colours. These drawings adid grreatly
to the pleasure of the readingr, andj
they have the additional mnen-t o? 1w-
ing works of art. (Toronto: the ',%ac,-
millan Company of Canada).



ENTHIJSIASM
LIow did your act take amateur

niglit?1"
" Great. When 1 sang the first

verseý they yelledl 'Fine!' and when I
,;ang, the nexi they ye]led 'Imprson-

ment!' ' ('hristian Intelligencer.

NOT Too IELH
Client-" Befocreý we decide on the

houise, my husband aisked me to in-
(luýire if the distriet is at ail un-
Il1thIy. ',

flouse Agent- "Er-what is your
husband 's profession, madam?1"

(liîent-' '11e is a physician."
flouse Aýgent-' 'I'um-er-welI,

I'm, afraîd trutth compels me to ad-
mit that the district is not too
hepalthy."-Loiidon Opinion.

TuII El'ACI HAN» Lt

ON SECONDo \ASIIING
"I 've just washed out a iuit f'or

iuy littie boy-and 110w it seems too
tigrht for him."

n"He'Il fit it ail right, if youi'1l
wash the boy. " Ileggendorfer- Blart-
1cr.

FIRS'r AID
A littie lad wvas desperately i117 but

refused. to take the medicine the doe-
tor had lef t. At last lis mother gaive
him. up. "Oh, mY boy will die; IIy.
boy will die," she sobbed.

But a voice spoke from the bed.
"Don 't cry, mnother. Father'Il be
home soon and he'11 make me takýe
it."-Woman's Homec Cmpanion.

Ibmq'MY ANDY.
And these, aecording to the exami-

ination papers in fýMpublie sehool
room, are what Andrrwi Carnegie is,
was, and did:-

Invented the mowýer and reaper.
Member of the I'resident 's Cabinet.
A British spy.
Went to France to get help for

the Unfited States.
Best after-dinner speaker in

Amerilea.
A steel magnet.
Invented wîreless telegraphy.
General in the Spanish-.Amerjean

War.
lead of the Steel- Trust.

-Everybody's M1agazivr.-Lîre



C; vwxAi (retirinor on ( hr1Liimw, morniug frorn the tick W. of aged p.rlulin.r, te ver> de,.f
.1d oi>-P0 Mrv. Uml t, lu a Iligt kcVer.'

OLU WOMIA-*"'1'h SIiTn10 you, sir, RIId Marly Of '(-Ml." 4

A BADEuG
"le always was a bad egg, but

nohody tce e , notiee it while he
ýmças rieh."ý

"lYes, hie w'as ail right unitil hie was
broke. -P1-Sac red HeurtReew

NOT TO D3E DIFZTIRBrl>
VVaiter (to night nurse watching

patient) - "Have some coffee,

Niht Nre"NI greatly fear
thant that would keem awk"
Le Rire.

SoFRN
Hie (wondering if his rival has been

aceepted)--"Are both your rinigs
heirlooma?"

She (concealing the hand)-"Oh,.
dear, yes. One has been in the faînily
Finee the time of Alf red, but the
other is newer "-(busýhîng)-"it
only dates front the conques;t. "-

21t

A 'N., \ 1 R111
"Why do you put the hair of an-

othler woman1l 011 Yo01r hed "
askced ' %rel.

"Wh do youl,"1 slio replied 8et
ly, "puit the skin of aniothefr caif
on your fe7-SbibnLfe

Georgre Adç, at the, recent Laîubs'1ý
gamibol Ili N,,w York, objerted to tho
extraivagance of thie nrndtrni wife,
"It i,, trute that the mnarried men of
to-dayv," hle ended, "hIave better
halves, but hachlelors haveý hetter
qutarterq. "---Th irre r

Wilir THE 10E, FouimFi
Old Glent-" 'Pou)f my word,

madamir, 1 should hardly have known
you, you have altered Sin muleh."

Lady-' For the better or for the

Old Gent-" 'Ah, niadam, von mould
only change for the hettir. "-,Tudge.
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"D3*4i CÂR111" -Lýfc

ABOUT ALL
Bride-" Were you very mueli eni-

barrassed, dear, wheu you proposed
to me?"

Rubby- ...' Only about £20,000,
love.' '-Variety Lif e.

W

lie-' 'Whenever 1 borrow inoney
I go to a pessixist."1

She-' -'WhY?" l
lie--" Becaiuse a pessimist neyer

exPects to get it back again. "--Wn-
ýnÎpeg Tri bune.

AN AMETIICAN QUERT
Stories continue to corne in of the

doings of Ainericans during the
Coronation. Every American goes
sîght..seeing, aud as one of the con-
ducted trips drove past Grosvenor
Hlse the guide pointing it out said:

"That is the town house of the
Puke of Westminster, one of our
largest landed. proprietors."

A pretty girl on the second seat
looked up in suddlen enthusiasm.

"Oh!" she cried. "Who landed
him? I -Ti-Bits.

HER GAIN
Mrs. Jones- 'Does your hugband

rememiber your wedding aufliver.
sary 1y"

Mrs. Smith-' ý'No; so I rexnind himrof it in January and June, and gettwo presents. "-Harper'*s Bazar.

CRAFTY
<'What does the veterinary surgeon

next door advise for your pet lapdog's sicknessi",
"Hie foiibids niy playing thepiano. "--Flegende Btaetter.

A MODERN VERSlION
The following relnarkable anewerswere recently given at an exaina.tion for teaehers in New 'York. Thequestions were for the purpose oftesting the general Culture of theappiçants:
1. Who buit the ark? Theodore

Shonts.
2. Who interpreed Pharaohi's

dreain? Eusapia Palladino.
3. Who received the Ten Co-mandments? J. P. Morgan.
4. Who led the Israelites into thePrornised Land? Senator Guggen.

5. Who slew the prophets of Baal 1Lymian Abbott.
6. 'Who preacheti in Athena the un-.known god? Oharley Murphy.
7. Who wrote the Book of Reveis..

tion? Thomas W. Lawson.
8. Who raîsed the siege of Or-.leans? Andrew Jackson.
9. Who was the author of The.

Divine (Jomedy? Ann Dante.
10. Who was the author of "TheDeelaration of Independencee" Mns.

0. IH. P. Belmont.
11. Who wus the author of Fausti

Anheuser Busc~h.
12. Who Maid "Englandi expectg

every man to do lier dutyl1" Li1Uvan
P-ankhurit.

13. Who was the author of r,«
Miserables? Neli Brinley.

14. Who Raid L'Rtat. c'est mgip
Theodore Rooaevelt.-Lfe.
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In November and December
Watch Your DMet

Nature warns you that must now husband your strength.
A cup of Bovril and suice of toast or bread, or a Bovril
Sandwich, form an absolutely unrivalled ' dîet' for restoring

wasted Energy.

BOVRIL
CONTA INS ALL THA 7 IS GOOD IN DEEF

A MIERRY CÎRLiSTmAS
Without a Box of4<~,World Famied

Candies

We Told You Sol would be i'mpossible

Labatt's Fancy Boxes and Baskets

LagerFMied witb our Delicicu, Confectiocu
suitable for Cilts.

New Paoted< A u le KNOWN BTy Tus CANOT ma SIllSr

TRY'rrMai and Efpress Orders
Promptly and carefully filled.

Wben neur our store don't foriget ou
Delicîou ke Creain Sodas and

jôn abaL nLonno ctaDrks
JoOur CR M mte Fount n rinks

~44~ 130.132 YONCE ST.
TfONTOV ont.
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-ESPOON IS THE HOUSEHOLD STANDARD OF MEASUR

bc fooled by
the size of die

Soap Powder Packages
Some look big but do liffle

-A TABLESPC

re are the results of an actual tes[:' WEIGHI

ou should be able to guess the 4.
y-ibink of" Corii /)Cfo,î-e and

IN

A 'rýALESP
THE FLUFFED,'EARLINE, IG

1 WE HED
ýVAYS HAS BEEN-IS NWý,'j

ALWAYS WILL Bf',

est by 'l'est'
) MAKE SOAP PASTE OF THÉ FLUFFED SOAP POWOERS -A TAB1-ESPOý

EARLIi'YIE'S DIRECTIONS--SEE WHAT YOWLL GET THE FLUFFED,
WEIGHED ON(

MGCRSOLLc#trA
Spreads Like But., i

1 You eau buv twice the auantitv of 1-f

y L" À

)rice.
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If You Are
Off Key

From coffee dninking,

Quit

And try

POSTU
The world pays well, those who

d'In #1

In the Business, th(
the Factory, the
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RODGERS'

FOR GIFT PURPOSES

Table, or other cutlery used for' glft purposes
has a greater ialue to the reciplent when
this welf known trade mark Is found on them.

Joseph Rodgers & Sons, Limited
CutIoer t. Hia MJajty

SHIEFRKLD. ENGLA14D

How the Klng Ash Pit Disposes of the Ash JobT HE average mani simply Won't sift asiies, anid it's no job for a Wooear. With
the King Bolier you cari have an ash eiter berieath the grate bars 80
that you cari eit the ashes without removing them from the boler. The

ash-dust falls to the ash-pan below, Ieaving the cinders to be thrown back into the fire.

le St. E.

48
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--À 112L&M, tiaaC.4 LILîititiitu iiiiiU~ nu rem neau1xj anc dtstini
ebeautiful lae depends greatly The, bet recipç, for a vigorous The. difforenceupn he fairneu. and softn.u, of head of hair li: "Keep St cIlean. 7 orwomaD, whotheski. Ay uini that la heai- K.el the scalp f ree from dan. inetiiodical miannethy i beuifuL The. 4aiy use of O.ruK ulId let, the o. s etain tSl iSjts i l app>azT~A/irr1~a~c.~wlIS their ziatural ails. Tte Iue 01

~CT(LCLMjA A~ IUSTR
i*paira thé dgmàge Snflct.4 by peaain ncoapa ad neglct and gSvês to 50C. arnd $1.00 Bote por alos -a an

'l-11 i.1 h.a .uthe ace h euiful, Uilcat. dE.troys th. dandruffjerm nd tha mak <, uglw f ekh A lldelrs in stimulatm h got th h ai 11>9.7k notthair-tit pac a deaL.h K A liStI care now wlS kéep it perional cleanlineL f&çeei. trong and heulthy. Liandard,

AU o1 thh. abbote n be obri.ned at mosa i P-to-diat D.çsierg in Toiet Requigite, or for si:in tam (Io dotray, pnso1ng and stge ve vili adnd y<ou a eapi, Package of D,C .a a arnd Luat.t Nai Préparain, together wi booki*t con tanig 'informa
inera Ioeeruj wDlin.

P LMER a SON,. Ltmfted - 5 Énd 7 De Bresoles

Muraya.Kay's New Catalg
No. 6 P. Is Ready for Ma

Lve il
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Carloads
Daily

ornJrowne,corn,
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*1l

Qden

7Ir fr-om the moun tains and
To Ys for th e ch ilda»n a i for j

HERE'S a ring of wel-
corne in Big Ben's morn-
ing ca11-there' s lîfelike
service in his punctual

9.esa glow of frankness
big, clean eut face -
sturdv comfort ini his

So dr
him in
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NEW MODEL, 
5Two-coJorRibbûn. 11-CoA Pacer; Tabuinr cl
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A Christmaes Suggestion
Pairs of Soft, Fine,
ish Holeproof Hose VEC

Uix Months'Wear 25
uaranteed4
ere are six beautiful
Sof hose with a guar-
e ticket and six re-
coupons enclosed. ý ý"~ [' iU

'ou have neyer seen 33

hosiery, such excellent 2
rs or such wonderful grades.
:)1 e p r oo f" in twelve years lbas
ýme the niost popular hosiery. A million people are wearing it now.

ive a box to mian, woman or child for Christmas. They'1l be delighted and

v~il] the one who usually darns iii that family.

Our Sof t >Tihre-y Yarn
pay an average of seventy cents a pound pairs 53.00. Pure thread-siUk sox. 3 pairs (guaranteed

and~~~~~~~~ Se sadcto an t~te months) 52.00. Medinum worsted merino In black.
gyptian adSaIln otnyr.tîstan, Pearl. navy andi natursi. 6 Pairs 52.00. Sauteilafiuer
-ply, soft andi yielding. Tbere's nothing grade, 6 pairs 53.00.

t it that's heavy or cnxnbersomne. No one wome.a-sizes 854 to il. Colors; Black, lizbt tan,

e Unitedi States ever wears anything else, dark tan, par, andi black with white feet. Medfuin

it le tried. wei ght, 6 p air 5È00 Saine colong <excepi black andi
whitoet a llght wççeig]t LUSTRE HO SE, 6 pairs
53.00. Ligbtweigbts In blact, tan andi gun mets!, 6 pairs
52.00. Saine In extra ligbt weight LUSTRE BOS5E.6

wmcczku, ed. p~~~airsq5.00. Sain npr hedsl,30 o3aý
(guarantu e moin ) purete I bak,5.0 mor3dpirs

,ourdeaer oesnt sll Hoeprof,"we'l wi'gsraietree.0 dinb) extalzh es gh I LUSTRnEd

our order direct. 
BOSE, 6 pairs 53.00.

on eah pai forChuldrenle - 15C 5% to
on eac pair or LJ~10%5for boys. 5 tog%~for

ibove signature. girls. Colors: BIacitanti

intifies the. genu-muunE. i tan. Mediumn welg&ht. 6

There are scores if». par 1.0
>orimtaFOs.R M E WO MEN AND CUILDREN Infaints' Sox-Colors:

Tan, baby bine, white andi

Ho oOdrPink Sfes 4 to 7. Four pis(ur

stoukinga. in saine Cýolors andi black,
oose volir coo.trade and size from the. sîzes 4 to 654._four pairs (guaranteti
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ýeintzan . &Co.IHeiuntzmanu & Co.
PlayerPianoPlayer-Piano

mew Creation 15aa n

rhle Piano Everyone Can Play
Shundreâs of homes in city and country the piano remains unused because
those in the faxnily who were the pianists have lef t the old home. But if

wn are the owner of a

leintzman &Co.
Player- Piano

ide by " ye olde firme "> of Heintzman & Co,., Ltd., then you bave a piano
yone cau play. No previous knowledge of music is needed, Father or
ther-anyoue eau play this instrument, and the wor1d's choicest repertoire
muusic fa at your command.

A Distinctive Featur. Another AdvantavA
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wmno lmmw
iTs TONE AND PERFECT WORKMANSHIP WOULD

HAVE RECOMMEND)ED ITrSELF AT ONCE TO SUCIl

A MASTER.
THE BELL ILLIMITABLE QUICK REPEATINC ACTION

WAS NOT KNOWN TO BEETHtOVEN, BUT I8 IN DE-

MANO BY MUSICAL MASTERS 0F THE PRESENT DAY.

THE BELL PIANO & OROAN CO., LInted
GUELPH, - ONTARIO 1..dann Fnir.

51,
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Avoiding

for free
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fike aeob d(n
posssa f oine> ltIt

impro'us witth uSe.ý.

bcs tQabiuJiUius Ocmpp
un eXQtpb pface among

oio(,ns,u>hetn othtrs mapb
Iouqkt fot $0 rnuch tss.

Peccause of ifs purdty of font.

Ilo. arso, if is the

ho$ won for tm
excttb ýpfckct in th,

of (lnabicin musici
music,-touvtrs.

> n 13

(Autr
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Providej
music.
jour faznily and for your guests,

Grand Opera selections - play
ilcal mnusic far beyond the range of
imateur musician - play the liglit
'as - ail by means of the

D1rhard Heintzman
,AYER PIANO
.1 plays ail music faultlessiy and is
a the slightest degree mechanical,
D to the wonderful devices for
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and -. X. airei.
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You will find themn the daintiest treat you have evre
served to, your family ait Cbristmat' Time-
These delightful confection& have proved to be
great favorites and arr now served in thousands
of homes- in place of cake and pastry. There's
a reason for this Sugar Wafer hunger-trY
a package and note how cnsp and dainty the
crusts are-how deicious the sweet Creani
Centres flavoied with the real flavor of the
choicest fruits.

Mooneye. Sugar Wafers are always good form-always app
ciated, and make a very acceptable gif t at Christmas time.

In 10 and 25 cents Tins

Have you tied our Chocolate Wafers? .They are 1
Sugair Wafer dipped ini rich, sinooth Chocolate; they g

that appetizing "Smak'-the Mooney taste. They a
make an acceptable gift for the Holiday Season.

THE MOONEY BISCUIT AND CANDY COMPANY, LTD.
Factories Stratford and Winnipeg

A Christmas Special
Mooney's Sugar Wafers.
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Waltham, none

WA
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MME. SEMBRION

ano, made to-day by digèent marnufacturers AU ovoe
!y claimtohaving the best, but can tllcy substantiato

C~ANMAA9
GREATEST

'nI it ame, but on a oeputation that has bcen justly
Yeaw Standard which hua met with approval wherever
ýc «cner ilatiorn or in the hiome. and tu-day is the
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,he

FRemniington ,Typewriter
ithe

Perpetual__Pioneer

Th
expreý
of A

Tbi
and e

10 and No. 11 'Visible Re
of Remington leadership.
riter achievement - past ai
ritain every menit that the
nrit that any writing mnac
ritain, ln addition, new ad
ewnlter bas ever had; &~
first buit-in tabulator, ai
Il with Wahl Mechans1r
Typewriter.. These imP,

to type writer progRress,
s-evefy one.
aington, the original pione
vioneer in allnew develoÇ

nr.k qnd E,
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Learn now of Hosiery
Realiy FauIt-Free!

Let your next hosiery
purchase be Pen-Angle. Examn-
ine these perfected stockings or
socks closely when the clerk shows
them to vou, Notice the utter

Lii other hose. And th
7ou wear them, see 1mw
icat they fit-how shape-
heir method of manufacti

when
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Ghappold Rads'
AED ROW TO PRBYEBT TREK

EVERY Woman, everyone in fact,
who appreciates smooth hands, and

who cales to escape the unpleasant sore-

ness which a chapped skin causes,
should use:-

'EUic'

Srs. D. 1
This is

&STILE
MADE ONLY

Leca & Cie.,
ne of the purest and 1
rhis woap, atways used,
soreness of the skin.

,varm water and t1ioro,
great aids i the pre,

Sam pie Cake on A

if l bours the Dai
SOLO El

Agents tg
ARTHUR P. TIPI'!

rr 1
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* THE

SUNDAY
KIG of CLE-ANERS -

VACUUM CLEANER
Teste made by experts on thls machine show the 10110W

izig remarkable reanits.
Vacuumt 10Juches. Air dlspiacement 33 e. fi. per minute
008: of operation 1 cent per hour. Weight 87 pounds

Tbese figures coDatitute a record. as, t'

151S YrURJUTIUR]N-IS A1 D!SCgp.AC]
Mist fingers. bot disbes. dsmp or bard substances,
al take toli of the bright surfaces of your furniture.
Dirt and grime gather from linknown surfaces. Get

ROYAL GIEM
VIENFLER

and Presto Everytblng ls cean and brigbt again,
as by miagie. Very litth rubbing roquired.

SUND FOR &AMPLE ISITI

Thse CAPITAL MFG. COMPANY

Brancb Offices-

equipnsent la the. niot complets on the. markeL coverinf
all sorti of houa. work viiere a vacuum cleaner can lx
employed.
A card wlll brlflg full particulars and the usme of nu1
agent ln your locality.
OtteLwa Vacuum. O1.an.r NEis. Co.m»aau' i..j5ed

345-M9 Dalh-aie St.

To amt

V w a Je
4RL

King Street West Toronto, (

st Quality

Mens T
$1V
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Cke
k t

r'he Old
'avorite

For

Ide~IChristmnas
HE E is nothing new about

Waterman8s Ideals. They are the smre
serviceable pens that bore this trade-mark

nStationers, a quarter of a century ago. You see and bear

elers etc.more of thens now because the years that back

'iers, etc. 
tihem in increased public use have muade theru a

iO upardsstaple. They are now muade more to suit individ.

ual requiremenCt5 in tiS age of specializing. Thec

smre successful Spoon Feed accurately controls

the flow of ink. The gold pais are Ietter-perfect

in their responsive and lasting use. The barrel

shapes are znost coinfortable and the construction

,Simple and capacious. Be sure of the naine

Watermafl'a Ideal

on the pen you buy. Senci for boolet illustrating

Regular, Safety and Self-Filling Types.
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"It Certalnly Do Wash Dem Clea
__ an' Quick"-" 'dSaù

o1,

T he
colored lady

niay b f n'
gramnnar but Qhie certainly

lows bow to wash clothes c1ean
ash thern quick.

Century" washing machine is a marvel

A six-year-old girl cc
average family with a

Now ladies ! just take
you can increas. 701

that this washing m~

Wash day bother thi
washed spotlessly clea

~uld do the weekly washing of the
"CNew Century" washer.

a soft pencil and figure out how
ir bank account-or begin one
iachin. will make substauitial iýn

a'utes-Clothes
*ew Century "
:e it xnay be-
New Century"

how easy the "]

id saves rnoney.

K you Auxit Salii

e 14N

[tlity"

-yet,
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r0
'PI

OXO Cubes are the geat.eat
advance ini food inventionl
eince wnen began to est and
women learut to cook.

]Rach cube is measured ex-
actly-the, right Bize for 4
cupfuai- uniforua in nutrl-
tious properties, in qualit'y
taste and flavor.

To make a meal, simpiy dlrop
au OXO Cube ini a cup, pmUx
on hot water and stir.

10 for 25e.

4 for 10.

iend

eaf people who
1 lup-who are
nd ini courage
ike other cases
waflt any mon-
bout IlWireless

devices that
~because they

en aud women;
t they fit in the
you neyer feel

Yet you heau
ch simplicity?

EncouragLe the Cuti-
cura Soap ai
Jmong Chi/dreni
More than a generation of

mnothers have found no soap so

weIl suited for cleansing and pre-

serving the skin and hair as Cuti-

cura Soap. Its absolute purity

and refreshing fragrance alone are

enough to recommrnrid it above

ordinary skin soaps, but there is

added to these qualities a delicate
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"always instail the

SO0ýUVENIR'
(New Idea Series)

It means quick sales"
There you have the decisive verdict of
a practical builder and contractor
-the verdict of a mati whose knowledge
of the science of heating largely deter-
mines bis income. He always instalis
the SOUVENIR in houses buit on
spec' for the simple reason that Ibis
furnace means quick sales.

The SOUVENIR possesses many points
of superiority that appeal strongly to
discriminating buyers on sight. The
Firepot - the heart of the frnace is
constructed in sucli a way that the max-
imum heat diffusion is secured with

minimum fuel consumption.

SOUVENIR Grates are simple, strong-
and easy t6 operate. It's always safe
to installa SOUVENIR furnace because Everyi buyer of a Souvenir Fur-
it is generally known to effect a saving nace is presented with a legal bond
Of 25% to 5o% fi fuel consumption. ondtofprhsganeig
Let us send you our new booklet. The onaeofpraegrneig
SOUVENIR furnace is made in Hami- /irepot against cracks or breaks of

ilton, the stove centre of Canada by any kind for 5 y'ears.

The Hamilton 'Stove & Heater Co.,
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What agreat Idea*
W HAT a great idea for "lits" Christmas!I

And what a great idea for quick, easy shaving-thig AutoStrop self-
stropping idea!

F~or $Ss you get a Christmas present consisting of silver-plated, self -stropping
razar, 12 bladea end horsehide strop tn handsome case, as shown in above picture.
Thts pays for a man's entire shaving expense for years since thre AutoStrop strop-
ptng keeps enchi bla.de sharp for a long time-sometimes six mionths ta a year.
Other sets for travellers 'with soap and brush $6.5o upwards. Send for free booklet.

Pactariea in Canada end U.nited States. SoId by dealers in bath countries, at
$5 and upwards. Cheaper than a Dalleir Razor, as the blades last so long.

Dealer is authorized ta refund your nioney if razor is flot sattafactory.
Get "his" Christmas present off your mind by getttng him en ÂatoStrop Safety

Razar today1

Stroe, sav., FITY ar Qulcker,

Cl.. 5. without lImudie th-n a
DelachJug No-Stroppin.g

RI.A- O RRazor

Street. London
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~ 1 j

On Christmas
as on any other winter day,
maIe your home more comf or
cheery by using a Perfection
011 Heater.

1 it as a supplem
find it just the th

autoenatic
~CnnII

e changeable we

any roozn.

mail7 ckeaned.

agency of

you

74
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hie -Chrisftmas Piresent,
Fôr ail the Fqadmlyr
For 'ail thle Ye ar .

f 1

9e

'hristmnas prea*nt-
member of your family
ýrtainment eacla _rfer.
tt for ail the other 364
all the years to corne.
1 away on trilles every
nk of the Edison-the

point which does not scratch or wear the records

anld lasts forever-no changing needlea: Aniberol
Records, which play twice as long as the ordinary
record, rendering each composition compltedy;
the ability to make and reproduce your own records
in your own home.

Hear the Edison at your dealer's or write us for
complete information to day.
There are Edison dealers everywbere. Gote, the fleareet and
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I

lewBERTRAM
Railway Tools

14 i CRANK SLOTTING MACHINE

or partkiclrs of any tools i which you ar
ive and Car Shops, BoiICr and Bridge Works

Co.
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auon aI
go-od Soup.
Such a littie price.

ISuch a thick, nourishing,
strengthening soup is Edwards'; so small is the cost that everyone
can well afford it.

Edwards' Soup is prepared fromr specially selected beef and. the
lifl8st vegetables'that Irish soil can produce. It cornes -to you ail
ready for the saucepan. The cook wiIl find Edwards' Soup a great
help in the kitàhen. It goes with lots of thing's that aren't as tasty
by theniselves; it strerigthens her own soups and there's- double
the variety in the menu when Edwards' Soup is on the pantry'Js1ielf.

Buy a packet to-dayv.

E dwards' desiccated. SoupDWA RuSis made in three varietie--
Brown, Tomnato, White. TheDw A R DSIBrown varlety i8 a~ thick, nour-
iahing soup prepared fromE DESICCATED 5 betbe adfehveeal
The other two are purely veg..5c. per packet. S O U betbe n r eetable so.s

Edwads' esircatei Sop ismadein Ietanble soupa.

labour. Teeadi nln ti iueil od

Rn.RzsE4TA'rivus: for Ontario, W. G. PATRICK & Co., TORONTO
for Quebec, Wir. A. DuNN, 396 St. Paul St., MONTREAL,
for Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta, W. H. ESCOTT Co., WINNIPEG

1
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The Ideal
Reading Lamp

Opticians agree that the light froin a gond nil lanip is easier on the eyes th.
any other artificial light. The RaYo Lamp is the best oil lamp made.

It gives a strong, yet soft, white light ; and it neyer flickers. It preserv
the eyesight of the young; it helps and quickens that of the old.

You can pay $5, $10 or $20 for other lampa, but you cannot get beléer Iight thn
the low-priced Rayo gives.

The ordinary RaYe Lamp is mnade of solid brass, nickel plated. Easily lighte
without removing shade or chimney. Easy to clean and rewick. Many oth
attractive sizes and patterns.

D.alers e,.rywhaee; or wdte for doecriptivo circular dimct t. &.y agency of

Tihe Imperial 011 Company, Limited The. Queen City 011 Company, Limit

Use "PROUDFIT"l
Loose Leaf Binders

andt obtain Lose Leaf utility with Blank Book convenierice.

PruIi binders uecure any number of sheets fromn one 1
two thousand.

"Proudfit " binders are absoltstely flat-opening, therdfore mai
ing more than one inch of the binding margin needed by othi
loose leaf books. There are ab3olutely no metat parts exposed I
scratch or mar the desk.

sheets stock.
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Somethiung "different"
for the Christmas Stockin

Why flot give an alarm clock? The junior
Tattoo makes a good gift because it is differat
I is s nall-hardly larger than a watch-and will
easily go in the stocking. Besides, its an accurate
timnekeeper-always "goes off" on, time-and
wakes you with just the cheeriest alarm you can
imagine. There's music in its cali. Then, these
clocks have so much beauty about theni. They
are artistic-an ornament that always fits in.

It's hard to find something new to give--here
is a sensible, useful and beautiful Christmas
present,

The. Junior
PRICE $2.25

It is suitable for the bed-chamber
or Iibrary, the children's, guest's, and
servaut's room-for the chaffeur-in
the office-in fact, anywhere. And it
is especially adapted for traveling-
smiall and light, you know-uot iug
better. For the latter purpose, a ricli
red or black case is sold with it.

For the regniar cl,
junior Tattoo "Fa
and varions artistic,
in gilt, brass, silver
any. (Send for " fi
For instance, the sat
$2.50, the silver finiu
dial, $2.75, and the
with case $3.75.

THE ALARM CLOCK OF MANY

Ask your dealer to sb(
cannot buy at home, send
our Canadian representatiF
give your dealer's name.

This solveu the problem
for Him or Her, or wiIl
The junior Tattoo is odd,
dealier or order to-day.

Cmuadiau
Rezw.s.,ztatlv

Tattoo

n
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For Your Realth'u Sake
install a Good Cheer 14urnace with its good bg

Circle Waterpan and its assurance of a wazmth
that is coay and healthful.

Dou't kiln-dry yourself breathing the parchlug
mnoistureless heat of the average furnace where the

'waterpau is a joke.

lime «Good Cheer"
Circle Waterpan Furnace

is the only furnace in which really satisfac-
tory provision is made for supplying enough
mioisture to mnake the air as humid as lU s on
a perfect aumer day,

The big waterpan encircles the flre-pot,
where evaporation ia rapid, and distributes
the moisture evenly throughi the whole
volume of heated air.

The. perfecting of the heaItJiy heat
fuatur. may bu taliej as an indication thut
the. MGood Ch..," Furuaco hadu in

ecellence ofI.ther fatur.
Investigate this new -Circle Wa..f

terpan»' feature of the. 'Good Cheer"
IFurnace-it is of first impor-

- tance. WeIll gladly senti you
Booklet giving the, facts. 1l
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»Tb.kindtua woVt am"r or dry Sn th# tc
0f course you want. it. You want it because it provides the
absolute maximum of comfort, safety and convenience; because
its lather is so rich and creamy, softening and soothing.

Perhaps these qualities- explain why those who may have
heen persuaded to try other kinds very soon want Williams'

more than ever before.
Note the convenient
sanitary hinged-
covered boxe«

The same abundant and emollient lather that distinguishies
Williams' Shaving Stick from others-the same soothing and
[lutiseptie properties that presere the natural softness of the skin
tire found in WVilliams' Quiek and Easy Shaving Powder. And
the hinged-cover box-snap open, shake on the brush, snap shut

-~Isgreatly to the quickness and ease.
A miniiature sample package of cither WUlams' Talc Pow4der,

SPECIAL Shavi.g Stick, Shaving Powder, Jersey Cream Toilef Soap or
Dentalactie Tooth Powder, maile4 for 4 cents in stamps. Ail five

OFFER artilelsci luneat combinîatlon package for 18 cents in etas.

Addre. THE J. P. WILLIAMS COMPANY, Dept. A. Glitoabury, Conn.
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wish to

when you first wore your uster ?

Ulster. Costs no more than the o

Shopa of

22 King St., P. BEL

102 Yonge

-z

Ulster
Fitness

at moderato
cost

FASHION-CRAFT
ulsters, regard-

Iess of the price
are uniformly weII
tailored, and are
weather and storm
proof - retaining
their shape through
ail.

No cheap or poorly
made ulster "Ii
do this. Look good
at the start but the
finish is woeful.
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M a M Cure
Without Drugs
grmatost toroo for lits ln the

world le oxygon.

OXYDONOR compels hie system
ýsorb oxygen eey, and immedîately al
s-e and ilines s cured.

essor Fletcher Osgood of Chelsea, avass,
es; "WITH OXYDONOR" 1 HAVE OURED
MATriSM, LUMBAGO, LA GRIPPE ANS
tEME NE RVIE STRAIN. IT lIAS NEYER

ESME 1H151 YEARS."1

O XYDG N OR
Can be used by the whole family, pre-

i and cures diseas., is posifively reliable
even a chilc ma operate it. Wben
-purchased it conts nothing further and

frsoomsendod for Rheu-
lis, Fovors, Lung andi
s, Anstmila, InSoMnia, In-
ipe, Eozema, Dropsy, Lum-
t1s, Nervous Prostration,
Ito.
nd Inventosi by an ominent
od by Physolans.
dlescriptive Booklet sent

s wanted everywhere.

anche 'à CO.
D.pt. B.
*West - - Montre&,'
London, Eue. Auutraila

Your Child's
EYES

Nazure did not f ormae the
Modern Schoolroom-oi' she

would have gîven. to every,
Child's Eye a Naturai'

"upply of Nurmne. Itle
the mnost Delicate ani
Sensitive of all the Or-
gaM hi8 sp1endid littie

Mehn sm called the
Eye-yet Modern con-
ditions demanid of it al-

Maxu would stand the
,Straini. Tlhe Shoolroom with itaChalk Dust, Bad
Lightinig, a-ad Strennous Demands plays havoo
'with the Cbid!s unaided and un protecteil Optio
leade ta "Four-Eyed Inconveniencele and "aI
Trouble. But- Murine supplies the Need: ît
lielpa Nature out of the Dilemma. What Nourlsh-
ing Food la to the Tired Body-what Good 0O1 ls
te the Dry Bearing-tbat Murine îs lie th e Eye.
Don't send your (Jhild te School today-or any
day-until ite Byes have beeu washed Clean andaÎl
weli "Olled" with Murine. [t eau not harm. It
eau flot hell? but Býeeftt and Strengthen. l'houne
your Druiggist tesend you aBottle--today. Dou't
delay. Now la the time that the Whole Famkly
should begin te use Murine Eye Pemedy.

W*tto àebenRu*,IuI C4 Wcap. foeAÀI3C Iy.Cue b*Fm

j BETTER THAN JMPORTFD)

There is
ïery bot

It stan
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The Collar
You've Often
Wished For!

2 for 25c.
IN QUARTER SIZES

Easy to Put On-Easy to 1

You'il find this new W. G. & R. Coilar stylish, Perfect-fitting'and comfortable-with
New Slip-On Buttonhole which banishes ail the oIcI discomforts of getting your 9 cloi
coilars to button neatly and easily.

The " Derby " has plenty of yad

space for tic to slide easy. Like all R D
W. G. & R. goods. these collars
have smart style, high quality and -

give genuine satisfaction. #

;MAR K

0f Berlin> Ont.

Get This Su]

~ Oiver N
ON OUR AMAZING

Free Trial

FREE
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'live Sectional Bookcases!
"OU cannot make a more acceptable gift to your friends thau aStack of

Sectional Bookcases. The Gif t may consist of only one Section and a Top
Base (which forms a complete Bookcase>, or it may include as many Sections

ion desire to give. Sectional Bookcases are expansible-' 'Buy as you need

il-Build as you want then."

Ask us to send you our Sectional Bookcase Folder. Do not delay-you will

:i have to purchase your gifts. Our stock is coniplete-different styles and
jhes to choose from.

OFI0 SPLCIÂLTY MF YCQ
Head Office : 97 Wellington St. West, Toronto

Luches: HALlItAX, ST. JOHN, QiUEB3EC, MoNTREÂL, OT'£AWA

M 1L T 0N , WINNIPeG, REGiNA, CALG~ARY, VANCOUVER
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Corsetières

Nearly 1,000 French -Canadian needie

810 women, inheriting the deftxess and skil
of their French ancestors and directed by
Canadian energy and a great industrial

organization, preduce the D & A and La Diva Corsets. The
latest ideas f rom Pari s are carried oeut by these clever FrAnch-
Canadian work people in our mode] factory.

Wheu yen piirchase a corset mnade in France or the United
States, 40 p.c. of your xnoney gees to pay the duty. When yen
purchase a D & A or La Diva Corset, you are getting Parisian
style, French workmanship and up-to-date methods, ail at a
moderate price. You pay no duty, but the entire value of
your money is in the corset.

A DE LUXE MODEL
L~a Diva No. 810, Illuatrated herewith, wh1ceh se».s at 84 00, fs an exzeule of

our hlghest grade corset&. Itcempares wlUx imported cormets sellUng at 37,0o and
8800. Teorsmedium figures there i. ne better corlet. Sold evrywhere.

DOMINION CORSE-T CO., QULBE-C, Que.
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The Giliette Safety Razor
Is a gift that pleases much at f irst, and more with every passing day.

It Is as haadsome as a piece of jewelry-and even better than It looks.

Daily, for a lifetime, it will transformn shaving f romn an irksome task Into a

pleasant three-mlnute incident in the mornlng toilet.

When you give him a GILLETTE for Christmas you do much more than

add to a man's daily comfort. '<aur pleasure lies ln encouraging ln him those

sterling habits of seif-reliance, self-respect and economy cf trne, of vhich

the morning GILLETTE shave is a symbol.

S.. the. GILLETTE assorbmt at your Hardware DeaIer's,
Dnxggist'à or J.weler's. Standard Sets $5.00 - Poéket
Editions $5.00 t. *6.00-Combination Sets fromx $6.50 uP.

1ILLEUTE SAFETY RAZOR CO. OF CANADA4 LIMITE

Office and Factory: 63 St. Alexander St., Montreai.
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tj-

i1~*

tear trom thc
eets most wear anc
ins and daily toil.

LACQUERET
a new ton o your oil-coth-make thos oic! kitchen chairs fit for any
-cover up the ice mnan's dluosy work on Your refrigerator-brighten the

ing-banish, pussyls dlaw marks from the table anid chair legs. Worth

uss of 'Lacqueret' for gour home. And
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are flot only correct, but
they confer a fine air ofiî
*distinction. Styles that are
recognized as always right F
-quality that is the finesi
that can be put into a a
splendid workmanshp- - ,'

these unite to give the tone
that is appreciated by men
who know hat values. ft1ce utfier.
The f avor in which these hats are held îs not à' matter0 anebuofmrt
Whether you pay $ 3.00. $4.00 or $5.00 for a >e-you are assured of
getting the best quality that can be put into any hat at the p4ce.

You are assured of the money's worth that onlya geat org4nization can giv4-
assured of the styles that lead because createcl by the înçs-rtistic, skillful designers,

Satisfaction ini the hat you wear is guaranteed by the dealer in.
ht must be to your liking. We stand behind him in thisbsoltéý guariat ee.

Priée, $3, $4 an $.

-06V.Z~I At leacii"-dealers.
BRANCH OF W,'ftc ,S4"#7br F.11 .. d Wi.ter

Style Bool, 8

Canadian Factory. Niagara F i n ,Oçri oHa e& o~a1American Factory, Danbury,« 1 r~ticut
New York. U S. A Strow Hat Factory. Batimre, aryland

chesster'& Hypophosphites of Lime. and Soda (Dr. Churchill's Formula) and Winchester's Specifie Pill
are the. Beat Remedis for

HAUSTED or
BIoITtai NoM ERVE-uCDIITdSMoPiLStYhla FO RCE

The cotai noMecur, fonCathaide, MrpiaStrchna.Opium, Alcohol or Ccaine
nie Speclftc Pills1 purely vegetable, lias been tested and premerlbed by physiciaDa, and has proven to be tuhe et and
effective treatnent known to medicali setenco for restortng Impaired Vitallty no ma&tter liow orignally cased, mg it
es the root of the ailment. Our remedies are the best of their klnd, andl contain 03117 the best and pureat Ingredients
lioney can boy and science produce; therefore we cannot offer free samplas.

e, ON4E DOLLAR Der box, by Ffrst-class Mail No Humbujz, CAOD., or Treatuient Sciieme
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A guid tQ b

tru-sted '1 \ *Ic b u

truc u(iltu SlverWin/

onydtru le acord w hei~ bu çjisfer atrag th
Wi csdo g <w:at te reuuall o the Mnfaorteureent urin theThj Bat cofn Stadr Sileasn Wae l Siewae"i s not yi h ergi asn

ar si5 devens anisobe ncees tempntiedy athat ins
thelsicee rnn acoraj, the puerd wuie a a nad theinoeniencs epi f efin t trlina g ho Sitlacv f a ale

Guaranteed to Give Satisfactio..
r lputtle hs beneareGb us by oltuig"the tnadI77-hgh jiSiver Plated Ware. The menit of Our gooduîIndetermîned by thi norea8e andcontinuanee of publie approval of our policy "The tiest at a moderate prico" andthe populaulty of our ma ce we judge by the sales of Standard Bliver Ware thatbave req4ched a helght nover touched before. Could ther. b. any better:proolo! the, superiorIty ot our make.

W.e have Ghi. y.er pr.pared anime exceptionally attractive lino. sucli asCasce.o. Gods, Reproductions of old Sheffield and OId Dutch Dealgusg
an miin al wWort your hi r..tia. WA9heE

marntflured and guarated bu'

Stdrl®rd Silver Comrxinu LId.
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--"1 ._

3O1LERS

We design and manufacture
Boilers to suit ail requirements.

Our Locomotive
per Cut above is

where portability is
being self contained
put into operation.

Type as
preferred

a feature,
and easily

would be pleased to,
you with complete

ation and Prices.

ASK FOR CATALOG

line Coi
LIMITED

CHRISTMAS PUDDING
YourThakgvn oChra Dumne; wilI nt bc

dsetpare ellece.
To v it ichbutwholesomne and digeuibIe. ube

BORDEN'S
EAGLE BRAND

CONDENSED MIK

ot criimbied rakerx; then addo eu p5ndg.,uet <chOpp
flue), one gr=te utmeg, on tabison cinnno

one tees .oufu et.eale
ma ian ta'o pouinds o râti1ns
(w.i ghed afersun- u eut-

iuthet) atl d the re-
mane 1ttem'k Pour ln0

pa dding ,ud nd stearn, six
hours.l Saexy with va.na
sauce.

CONDENSED MILK CO.

V~Â~~0 .. L t1S7 New ork

fWELL, WELL! l'e
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0 Why not an Ostricli

Plume fr yourself or
friend at Christmas?
London variety ln Plumes:

a. Mounts ; B3ands ; Marabout
Mufti; Stoles; Ostrlch Fans;

B foas and Noveltiem s lte lair.
4 gest la Canada. Everything

at " maker to wearer prices."

London SeI.ct.d Plume
4q naet 0 ile fnýth-r eh.,o, wlth

X" tno greftteot ler'.. A more beautlfol
A plumeol ft b'. -td, 1 8 d'.Î, o lck. Whloto mr ..y '.oll, color.

Pre................. .$5J 4 ~ LONDON FRENCH PLUMES
Blc Wi teai Fili Colore, ln ayfgInt'. 1lohe*888lc'' 250; 18 lochei *3 1 1 11 $oh.' 4.10. El ecytldog '..ft4 xpru P). id.* Sarlofaction g-'rentc'.d.1

A LONDON SELECTED WILLOW PLUME

l- o Wl o atume F. loro.'. t $8.5ü kn3tte . sinle tle lo'
Ig3 fluc luaI'. Pri'ce ia Sent Free.pldm mt
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Have established a new
and. higher, standard of
purity and deliciousness in
candy-making. They are pre-
pared f rom the best cocoa beans -

the market affords, personally
selected by us, and ground in our .-
own factory by skilled confec-

by
-alers

ifI
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.are directly interested i
,, success of rural indepen-
-it telephone systems
large investinent in the Independent
ione business makes us direct y nter-
n seeing that every municipal or local
ny enVers the telephone field along
st and safest lines. A failurt would
directly the independent telephone
pment and indirectly our business.
t it is Vo our benefit to lend our
est assistance to niake every indepen-
elephone coorpany a success.

services of our Staff of Qualifled
.one Engineers are at your disposai.
vill assi8t you in planning construc-
Ld solving operation problems. Their
xperience and knowledge are at your
without cost Vo you. F E RA
very fact that our business doubled Write and i ok about our
me last year, and is doubling again Free Trial Offer, and for a
ýar, is sufficient proof that the oyooulaetlphn
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bURING 1910, 2.623,41Z CHICLETS WERE SOLD EACM DAY'

REALLY DELIGHTFUL

~~Uuê ~0 àds 'ne P5um
Just ask your doctor what he thinks of Chiclets. Doctors, dentists

and traîned nurses use and recommend Chiclets for their patients'u use

and use them themselves in the sick-room, the office or home. That

exquisite pepperimnt, the true mint, makes Clilets the relinement of

chewing gum for people of.refinement.

For Sale at al the Better, Sort of Stores
S 5çt the Ounce aind in5t,IO0 and 259t Packete

CANADIÀN CHEWING GUM CO., Ltd., Toronto, Ontaro, Can.
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Elite Cut Gylass
The Ideal
Christmas Gift

Ç Long after ordinary gifts have been forgotten a beautiful piece of rich cut glass
remnains with value and beauty unimpaired-a delight to its owner and a neyer-

ceasing remninder of the friend who gave it.

Of all good glass Elite Cut Glass is the most exquisitel]y designed and carcfully
cut. As for brilliancy it i. in a class of its own. We imeport special Crystal blank s froin
the best makers i Europe, glass expressly intended for cuuting and of sucb fine color that it
gives the best resuits. We employ artisans of the most advanced skill.
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IVr Makes
You Feel

Well Dresseci
The basis of aligood dressing i. in

the underclothing worn.

Yoa Cannet eltiier look or feel well dreaaed
Ifyur underwear Y l t-flttiDg &nd uncomfort-

Yourouter eloting llZ vi not sit weflnonhag
properi! unless your undcrclotbll3g **ilW
rigiit.

People wiio recognize the. value of beflng
p'roperly dressed appreciate the neceaslly of
.CEEJEEF" Underclotbiflg.

The suceesa of "CEETEE" underclothiDg

18 cilefly the. resu.1t of the. reat care taken ln
ItS MRking and that Il ia the Iklnd of under-
wear the, people want.

Worn by tbie Bst People-
Sold by the. Bust Dealers

hi.

wf Lasd e8,

VKnox CandiesA Chrîstmas Treat
Plan a realtreat for the chiildrer this

yea.t Maire some Christmas candy of
,bchthey mnay Safely eat ail thcy want-

becausec you know it is pitre and uholesoe
and better than the rich candies that are

maich mure expensive.

makces tiese pure candies; and oh, but tbey
are deliriousi Try this recipe for KNOX
MARSHIMALLOWS and watch flot only
thiechildrenjbut the zrown.ups enioy tiem.
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TheToinSimplex

g g' ' put tup to you
There -r .0 -goo' troubIee lth te

'fobie, 81meeole, It Cammot feUl yo. Ieý
work jes instant and acemerate and It works
wltb th,, i,,tay rammeeof yommrehot-
log finger-foreh.,tbmgbome more th-J
a Moremeolmanjkalpmoeea-4 tath eChOi

paùof tinie It takea ta fta#h tbooght fron,

Croup, Asthmna, 7 e

-si d tcyoTh m atC orssiethtleebaho

the accuriicy of Li.legun le teo scrumou care

A simple, safe adeffective treatment avoiding that le teken Ili fle selection of te etra

druge. tiat goee luto oves teo Met retimte parte. Lt

Vaporized CreSalene stops the paroxysmes of ie n.t ooy te. beet of Cae..dia.

Whaoo,.eg Cough and relieves Croup' et once. nad gun eùrovrypart lernnu

It s a boen ta sufférers froin AsthmLa go. th-ah yet bho.. produod io ny7
The. air rendered atrongly anitleptic. inepired wlth otiter cOonry.

every bt-ea, ma4es breatbtig easy, soothes the mare Every "Toin"u that leaves thee fac

th roat and stops the. cougii, assurlin restful nigbts. tory carrtee a 'money'iuclc'> guaranel
Cresolene relieves the. branchial complications of -Y'ol eliher re0iv POtI 'ecnt. gina

Scarlet Faver a d Meusles and 1$ a valuable aid inthe listk copIr mey. Aieten cer "Toi
t~~eat~~ieme gfDtbttra.s at th. local hadWaxe or sporl.

Cresolene's best recommendation iu lus SI yearse Of i= a.elos-pr1ced frool $20 ta $20.00
SUccessfu UItse. Senti US postal for I)escriptiVe Book et. etLe ', 111-rte os t. -oid yo.e oc

UOWl catalogue. ft u]tereBte i sU ports.

For Sale by Ail Druggista mno.

'rr Cresolene Antisaptic 'rhraat Trablets for the. TI. Tobin Armu Wig. Ca.,
irrtted titroat, camposeti of slippewyelm bark, licorce, Limiteil,
sgaer andi Cresoleloe. They can't barra you. Of pour Woeddetsal - Oniario
drugt.t or frot ne u1 0c. ln stemps.

M POCEOEECO.,62CudamdtSL.,NewYrk
or LminsMile BafflMonteal,Ç»"

Parisain- Hair Goods Manufacturers
witchesWigs made of

ompadouunthe very best
Tr sfoEuropean Cut

Hair only.
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tbe Original Sprlng That
laIodonia Springs Famous

Ain"d auaianwater, pure, wholesome and 4.UOicous r>each-
adbottesfrom the original sprjng that hai made COledonia
ýo et IUzed manl for a centurypaat-rom the rizng whkch wa8

cine"of the ladians for countesu agea bo or.

>od to drink, but doea you good. F~or dyspepsia and
f stomsach trouble, for rheumnatisni and similar uric
is ari1ng from disordered kidney, fleAG lai recomn-
.any promineut physicias-in soine cases sthe sole
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Iorning

KODAK
hild-world invites your Kodak. Wherever the children

ndless opportunity for a Kodak story-a story full of

;t to evcry memnber of the family. And there's no better

that story than on the home day- Christmnas.

Eodaks now to fit most pockets and ail purses and practical littie

~vork on the Kodak plan and with which even the children eau make

res of each other. There are Brownies as cheap as one dollar and

ive dollars up-no excuse now for a Christmas without the home

Sfor our catalogue-or better stili, let your dealer show you how

CANADA.
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Canaclian 'Northern Steamships
____ ____ ____ LIMITED

The Royal Line

Bristol

ýin. Steamers

and "ROYAL
ers of ali records hielween G,.

iIIo'witig gereisi 48eis
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EXCELLEKEi
~-~Ž~1RÀ LWÀTSERVIcE v
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Canadian Pacific Railway

IMPROVED SERVICE

Montreal-Ottawa
Toronto

In addition to the electric-lighted sleeping cars from
North Toronto Station at 10.00 p. m., Eastbound
and from Montreal 10.45 p.m. and Ottawa 11.20
p.m. westbound daily, the Company has instituted
a daily compartment car service, between, these
points leaving the respective points as above.

The Compartment cars are new, the product of
the Company's Angus shops. They are the latest
in construction and appointment and are electric
lighted throughout, affording absolute privacy and
individual toilet requisites. This is the only service
of this standard between the above points.

This ser1bee is in addition to the double daily
service betbeen |Iontreat, Ottawva and Toronto
Union Station.

PAeCi FIC " Ca I an Pacific Standard"
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The Bell Tower
Carmel Mission

Cali4frnia
Unchanged From A Century Ago

"California for the Tourist»
A mnoit interesting book, beautifiully
illustrated. You wil enjoy reading it.

" Wayside Notes"
A kaleidosoopie story of tbet pituresquo
and wonderful coun»try traversed by the
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CARMA Tdph 8c,0J.TI. LPACON lA 180 os

FRANCONIA 181 Tl

CARON lA
Tubs S«.vw

pr eegp 81ubquet teamer are allowed,
Pass.ngers are n t requir.d t. book fer the entire

I rMuea, foLvrol tbereby enabling one ta tour Central Europe

l.tf a onsiderable .vlng in both thme and elptnse.

From New York duing the, Wlnter Seàson of 1911-1912 as follows:

""CoIqlA" reb. . 191 0i.1t. calU KtlUe on~ Feb. 20 and March 2 triPS« a.2 LI

"Malilng List," "Rate Sheot", and Steamer Plans, as well as% Booklets '*A New Way to the Old World"

"X.dditerraneanEg t5frAdriatic Cruises." "Caronia' - "Carnanta."1 "S'raoOnia" - "Laconlis" may be
ecurd o aplicaiol toDep . e any of the Company's offices or agenciez.

4IJNARD UNE, NEW~&UE YORKes Toronto, Motr&] Wnnpe, Lc

Theabove iner05s ar fts wi sub marisigin5l apparatiu and with Marconat. satem of w1mpsteIUt1egrphb
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J1W/

ICAN INE
. Cruise to the Orient
mer afloat, S. S. "VICTORIA LUISE" (16,500 tons).
y 30, 1912, on a 78-Day Cruise to Madeira, Spain,
-nt. Cost, $325 and upward. The "Victoria Luise"
roviding every luxury and comfort on long cruises.

ýcial Trip by the superb transatlantic liner "Kaiserin
iguste Victoria," the largest and most luxurious steamer
litz-Carlton Restaurant, Palm Garden, Gymnasium,
I leave New York, February 14, 1912, for Madeira,
le (Nice), Genoa, Naples and Port Said. Time for
- from Port Said, $165 and up. To or from all other

.ssured.

Broadway,
St. Las
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TOTt By the Manrnothi

rALm "Adriatic"
'ÀYPT

PTRE 'tedric"
-&ZlýORE$ The L.rkeat BitisA

kDEIRA Steamoer vrSent

SRIA SMLING FROM
LIIERS and NEW YORK

LLER ý,NHE Decemiber 2
JauUary 10 jaguary 2
Februar>' 21 Mardi 6

A£Igo Regnlar Sailings from

NEW YORK and BOSTON to

MF-DITERRANE-AN PORTS
By the Suparb Twin-ScrOIv

Bteam era

8CRETIC' 'CÂNOPIC MROMANIC'

Full <Particulars on Reqacat

White Star Line
9 Broadway Ne.w York

OFFICES &ai AGENCIES EVERTWHERE

By the New »J 1II4VIWI)
Triple - Scrw A

Steamcahip >SOTI

'L urentic" fAM RICA
T E ut ALL POINTS

steamer Ovr FINTEREST
sent Io the EN ROUTE

SAIILING <romi NEW Y6RX

jaiitary 20
Febritary 24

rEACHl CRUISE THIRTY-ONE
DAYS

$150 and Upward

Bookiel and Itnerarlui on Requesi

pleasure Cruise Department
9 Broadway, New York

OFFICES and AG!NCIE3 EVERYWHEItE

âÈýýWINNIPEG HCnd'

Greatest
$1U6.,ouQ Growini

Markiet

i NI1P EG
a the Central City' of Canada where you can get

low taxation, plentiful supply raw niaterials, hest of

ay facilities, and the support of a community Who

istrial developixient.
ofeaiite amv flue ofi nductry by addressing

or O)RWInltY
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ie Shortest Route to ]Europe >0
White Star c:ndio Service **twoen A h

IN 8UMMERsiedd 
wnITREAL AND EUROPE VIA QUEBEC screw steamersIWINTIR 

comprising the.:land l M.an Lvrpool via Hlifax ESRATE RATE SERVICE
Preuns for your coiderion th "1TEUTONIVC"o 1- 'on-uS. "LAtJRENTIC" 19 "CANADA "Tong 9 5w

Carrying Cabin Passengers in One Cia., orir <(11)
1 use of the besi accommodation on
ub]i Rooms and Promenades. Also
C1wedr rcems orly,

ngs A5pecial Pre-Christ-
~ mas Sailing by the

id Quebec followed by tbree sailings
"Canada" Dec. 2; 'Megantlc" Dec.

or Winnipeg

the
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NOTEL

ST. DENIS
BROADWAY and llth ST.

NEW YORK< CITY
Wiin .s.y acceu Di oe;y point o
interest. Hal block from ux mku
Five mnutes' walk of Shopping Distret.

NOTED FOR: Excellence of Cuisine,
comfortable upmnW coustous

.evc. aixi ho.m =aro.d=cgs

Rooms $1.00 par day and up
Wltb privilege of Bath
$1.50 par day and up

EUROPEAN PLAN

Table d'ilote Breakfaet - 50.

WM. TAYLOR &i SONO iNOi.

A linefor evry hom . it us foour coice

listf aent suplie. O haewl thgraesayo

S3 a .srk Sud sl ure. uw 1, is .usal

à - -sk. a yLu1 -sss,
AI &UFÀ TURING GO, B@1,2

~ZINE ADVERTISBR lis
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LJAN SALE"
LEA Tr H E R c 0 C> D Is

HINTS FOR
XMAS GIFTS

Just a little index here of what you may
choose from the "Julian Sale" Stock in
finest of leather goods that will make suit-
able and acceptable- Christmas Gifts -

Write for our Complete Catalogue
Igiving descriptions and prices of hundred
of lines you'd do well to know about.

Ladies' Fitted Dressing Bags - $50.00 to 75.00
Gentlemen's Fitted Suit Cases - 23.00 to 53.00
Ladies' Fitted Suit Cases - 30.00 to 53.00
Ladies' Dressing Cases - - 2.50 to 3000
Gentlemen's Dressing Cases - 2.50 to 30,00
Manicure Sets - - - 4.00 to 7.00
Waterproof Toilet Rolls - 1.00 to 3.50
Music Rolls and Holders - .50 to 10.00
Leather Calendars - - .50 to 6.00
Ladies' Pocket Books - - .50 to 4.00
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ALLAN ýI N'E
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

ESTABLISHED 1854

To Liverpool and Glasgow
The first Transatlantic Turbines, Noiseless and Without

Vibration. Four days from Land to Land. Seven days f rom
Port to Port.

Turbine and Twin Screw Steamers

To Glasgow
From Halfax STEAMER From Boston From Portland

•• SCOTIAN 7 Dec.
9 Dec. S1C1LIAN ...... 14 Dec,
-, · ·-. NUMIDIAN 21 Dec. ......

23 Dec. CORINTHIAN ...... 28 Dec.
5 Jan. LAKEERIE 4Jan. ......

20 Jan. IONIAN ...... 11Jan.

37 Fen. One Class Cabin (11) Scotian $47.50
0 and up. and up. Other steamers $45.00
$52.50 and up.

*Royal -Mail Steamers.

H. & A. ALLAN
MONTREAL
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and Most Perfectly or EnU
witlt or

Equipped Hotel ini wiliout Bath.

the Great Metropolis kon
FAMED INCWGrî)!.

for the exceptionally artistic character D iveaio
of its decorations and arrangement. frL~
THE HOLLAND HOUSE

COMFORT AND LUXURY
its most salient features. It bas retained, through its many
years of establishment, a clientele indicative of its popu-
Iarity with the eclusive and democratic viuitor.

CENTRALLY LOCATED
near underground and elevated railroad stations,
ail railway terminais, steamslup p ie r s,
theaters, shopping centers and commercial

4

HOLLAND FlOUSE
Stb Avenue and 3Otb Street
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E

A n Appeal,
to Intelligence

Perhaps you have -neyer thought of ap-
pealing to'the intelligence of yoremployees.
An appeal' strikes one ait first as an odd
Christmas 'gift. But by giving your employ-
ees a year's subscription to

The Canadian Magazine
you flot only appeal to their intelligence-
you please them bytus e'xpressing a high
opinion of them, and the publishers undertake
to extend the pleasure over the whole year.

TIHE CANADIAN MAGAZINE is recognized as the liter-
ary standard of Canada. lie best Canadian wniters and
artists contribute to its pages. It aim to dîise culture and
entertainment. To read it is a mark of distinction.

$2,50,A YEAR

The Ontario Publishing Company
-~ LIMITED

15J Wellington Street Est
Toronto, Canada

An Irnpyeendiag in a number of subscriptiom can have thernof course
sent to dilet addr.ese. ORDER NOW an strt th year withedi
splendid Christuas Number <Decernber).
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Thue real Canadian j
lier mother and gran

too. know that Winds(

-absolutely frte
for liquor thanl

tn'ont
peedy-a child
ety, yet it abso

The. Real Cania"l Girl

wiIl nieyer waste lier money on
imported table sait. She knows

that right here in Canada, we

have the best table sait in the

world-

Wido Table Sait
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No Waste, No Litter

&?HE Onliwon Toilet Cabinet and Paper
are a practical insurarice againat the waste

of tissue toilet paper.

q A simple mechanical device allows of the delwvery of

but two sixeets of paper at a time and automnatically re-

places these by two more.
(I The cabinets are handsomely nickelled and are orna-,

-st, first quality tissue paper we
ýck&ges carxtaîiig 1000 sheets.
mical for Homnes and Public

1
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Auto Sleigh
t we believe is the

JIAKFni
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Made up to a standard-not down iJla price."

VO U will alwa Ys be urged to buy an automobile on the strength of
sorne one claim to favor--some one point that distracts attention

rom vital faults in the design or construction.
It is significant of ihe Russeil car that ini acquiring the

KNIGHT MOTOR Russell modela with the
ic1lusively for Canada we hava scea to it that every ich of the KngtM or
sf18s as good as the unotor. igtM or

In Placing your order for a 1912 Russell, remnember that >'@u RuIl "38 " $5000 Equipped
re not bliaded to anything-you may buy i for its motor or you
iay buy it for its looks or quality but in either case you will be Rusl"26 $35
sfsied with tha whoie car.Rusl 26 $35
Our' illustraied Advance Catalogue and 3peclal Knlght Rusi"2"$30

dotor Book sent anguPherc upan requesi. R sel"2 30

Russell Motor Car Co., Limited, West Toro'nto
Makers of High Grade Auiomnobifes

Branches: Toronto, Montreal, Hamnilton, Winsnipeg, Calgary, Vancouver, Melbourne, Anst.
Agents Ei'crywhere

1.10,
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There's just the difference between a raw, poorly made Cocktail and a

Club Cocktail
that there is between a raw, new Whiskey and a' sof t old

best of ingredients-the most accurate blending cannot give

and mellowness that age imparts.
Club Cocktails are
made Cocktail c'an 1

one. The
the softness

cd in wood belore bottling---'and no freshly

s good.
Manhattan, Mtniand other
standardbtends, battIed, ready
to servec tbrough cr&cked Ice.

Refuse Substitutes

AT ALL DEALERS

GEF HEUBLEIN & BRO., Sole Props,
Hartford New York Londonx

Thel

High Velocity Ril
appeals to the Sportsman who wants the very
best there is i the way of a modern hag
power gun.

N Though soId at a conisiclerably Iower price
($75.00) tisai imported rifles in tise samne
clais, it is proven to be the most powerful
and thse most accurate of ail modem arms.

We will cheerfuily send illustrated catalogue
on request and name of nearest dealer.
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ri Pvri
T'Y.

own a fairm ?
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St.Lawrence
"Crystal Diamonds"
nay cost a few cents mDre on the hundred pounds than other lump

sugar. GD321 thirigs always cost more than inferior quality. =
However, ST, LAWRENCE "CRSTAL DIAMONDS" -are

realIy the most economical Sugar, because they go further on
account of their rnatchless sweetness due to'perfect purity.

To appreciate the superiority of St. Lawrence Sugar, compare it
with any other sugar,
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A skia 0f BeaRIF la a J.70r

DR. T. FEUIX GOUJRAU1>#ý

ORIENTAL CREAN tAUTrIIE

~ * BeautIfles tç Fths lshd
the dkln and8hkD=.eases.S

,à No othere Ve ry blemish on
cobeauty and deffes de-

wIll do L =t1on. It ha. stood
the test o0162 years no
other hau, and le no
harmless w. tante It to
be sure It la propei'ly
made. Acetnco-.......te rieit of=.ilr nam;
Thie distingulshed Dr.
Lad A. Sae sal te a

OPEN *THEÀb LOBE lay ofthehaut-fon (a
jai en t - Ils Fmt

DEO IV-iïitl D-AE.1.T reouend 'Gotwcud', Oream' osl the lea.! haruftdN of OUf OIM

DAY and NIGHT 1'le by ail druggists and Fanay Goode Deaies

COURAUD'8 ORIENTAL TOILET POWDERa r o eFor li n8anssd adulte. Exquisie perfnmed. eluP a rlor B e d Skn trouble., cure. Bunburn and ren ers an excellent com-
plexion. PRICE 25 CENTS BY MAIL.

is three cornplete. perfect articles in GOURAUD'S POUDRE SUBTILE
the formn and at the pliCe Of One Remove. supSeflous Hair Prie $1.o0 hy Mai]
-a handcsome davenport by day, FERD. T PEN.Por 37 Gtino> Jo. 5t., New York Oi

a comnfortable, Iull-sized bed BRGHE oU r S1HF. inteOFIE
night, and a hlandy wardrobe all BIHE PB4N.ý L. HOFFECb,

the tme. uingWASHDURNE'S PATENT

Change i. made instantly wihlumoving PAPER FASTENEES
frmthe Wall. 75,000,000
Always ready. with b.clding in proper SOLD I&b.1 EAR should

place-no trouble, inconvenience or delay. oineYUf ei

Simple, stylisb and stbong. Automatic ,
-can'î 0e oui of @rder. T"ad 0. K.m-

A pattern foi eveey tat-à ptice 101 Ealy put on or taken off
wididithwbsndfieg. 

Ca..,
Comie in "idy and i. jt demuirated. ~ l"n dI sn b'u ox$ f fais. nk sec. a,.i

RNDSOUE COPACr STRONG No SRipping, NEYER

Your Furiiiture Dealer The O. K. MEg. CO., Syracuse, N. Y., U. S. A. ,<pi EB

ilou-rhold Smith, Korry & Chaos
AWAMSrD Ininio Coosulting and Contrcting Enginors

JAME Gonfedoration Lifs Building,
tus TORONTO

O.H. AoroxJouIg SÀX»o»FOY.B Sum .H. CMBZlà ALSO

BOND & SMITH Winnipeg, Calgary ani Vancouver

ig 0f WU..wToeON mInuwRE W. Toeoua.rr 0. B. Smith, J. Cl. O. Korry, W. O. ChIao
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An "'deal" bhristmas Gift

(MADE!IN.CANADA)
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A RECORD 0F OVER
SIXTY-FIVE YEARS

For over oWzy-five yeart MuS Wix-
SIAw's SooHiaNO Svzxw han been used
by mothers for their children while
teethiug. Are you disturbed at ni& t and
broken of your 1-est by a sick chld sui-
feriug and cryîng with pain of Cuttiug
Teeth? If so seud at once aud get a
bottle of "«Mr Wansiow's Soothiug
Syrup" for Children Teething. The
value is incalculable. It vili relieve the
poor littie sufferer immediately. Depend

nutit, mothers, ther. smno mistake
a tit, It cures Diszrhoea, regulates

the Stomnacli and Bowels, cures Wind
Colic, softens tihe Gums, reduces Inflam-
muation, aud gives toue snd energy to thse
whoie systeus. "Mrs Winslow's Sootis-
ing Syrup" for chidren teething in
plessant to the taste and lu the preu1crip
tion of oue of thse oldest aud best fe.
physicians aud nurses in thie United
States, aud is for sale by ail drugglsta
througlieut the world. Price tweuty-five
cents abottie. Be suresud ask for "Mks.
WflÇSLOW'S S>OTmINO SvaUP.",

A Apen is asmal
*g thing that ean

* cause big bother
if it isn't right A />

* por Pen splutters and qk
srtches and stumbles,

and gesin the way of
I your tlhouts.
* A god p -aS ee

* Pape and conduces. tea
ins =u rapîd wrinting.

-a 87

a

k

risc *'#4r/~~r the
y think.

r~4v ALI

STEEILIPENS
ame smooth, elastic and durable. They *

are made as carefully as fine drawing
'finstruments. To get the greateot I

plessure fromn pur writing, ue
Sthe "Spencerian" that fits you. *

Sen 1 cetsfor 'a sample U
card cf 12 different styles *

and 2 good pen-holders,
lo.ished bandies.

8P!ENCERL&à<

349 Bro.dwoWi

î~~LW I 'UPTON'S
PURE

Orange Maînialade
Ail the (Joncent-

rated goodness of
the choicest Seville
Oranges. Deliojous for
breakfast - good at

any meal.
Made &nd guarauteed aIxoIetely pure Ly I

The T. MPON CO. Llmltod
HAMILTONI, GAN.
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Bail

Bearing
Washer

IA washer puara
dirt and leave the

-d to take out ali the
lhes snovy white.
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PERFECTION

(MAPLE LFAF LABEL)

.Aowan' s seems to hit

Lie right spot. It is a

rreat f ood for husky
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There is yet time to instail
comfort in your home.

Did the experience of last winter suggest the necessity for an
improvemnent in the heating of your home.

It is flot too late before the winter sets in, to muatai satisfaction
and economny where you now have clissatisfaction and extrava-
gant coal bil.

The -"Sovereign " will heat ail the rooms of your house
comfortably and uniformly. It will give you indoor health and
comnfort aIl winter, and next spring, if you want to sel1 your
house, the -Sovereign " wiII assist you ta a quicker sale and1
get you a better pnice for it.

Sovereign " lot Water Boiler

c anly, Limited
1088 King St. West

1 1
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Jaeger Pai
for everybody-

Sweaters-
Rugi-Ti
Mits, Et,

d selecfion of giftn adds

i include sornething suitable

goode are kept.

Jaeger's Sanitary
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THE WRITER
will alwayvs find the
Society Vote '?Pa pers
of the Ofarber - ffllis
make ai the stationers
who are catering Io the
best classes. 'Uhree of
the mosi popular are:

DRGANDIE'

A TOILET TREASURE

Murray & Lanman's

.. WN ithout exception the
'~II~best and most popular

Toilet Perfwne made

TNthe BathA i 1. ooling
E.and reviving; on the.

Handiierchief and for
general Toilet useO it is
delightful; after Shaving
àt ia simply tihe very best

thing to use.

Ask your Drugglst for kt
Accept no Substitute!

The
Original

only
Genuine

Beware of
Imitations SoId
on the Merits

Of
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good

CONTAINS

MADE IN
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"PPTENT"

Doctor and Nurse both
knO«w the wonderful suc-
oesothathlas attended the
use of Roblnson's Patent
Barley ini cases of weak
digestion-
It iS Pure, WhOleeome and

convenient

MAGOR f4£Co., cae~il Age8804 MOTREAIL

The Rolil Engineering Co., Ltd.
Amherst, N.S., Canada

HÂS RECICNTLY TAXXN 'rH GENnRÀI.

AGnNCY FO CANADA OF THE

GAS ENGINES AND SUCTION GAS PRODUCERS
MADE BY

DAVEY PAXMAN & CO., LTD.

horse
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Evaporated MI
-a most convenient necessity. Keep a supply of
Libby's Milk in the pantry and you are prepared for
any emergency where milk or. cream is required.ý

Gives a fine rich flavor to tea,
coffêe, and ail 'cooking

Libby, MeNeili & Libby, Chicago

Ak your Absolutely
grocer for pure
Libby'a Mifk MiLk



lear Sltiýt It"s Bakers
Clear Eyes and

Clear Brain It"s Delicious
-Supeirb Health Made .by a

and Mental Poise. perfect me-
chanical
process

(;rapemNuts f rom high
grade cocoa

FOOD eang, scl-
-for those who want to feel the éntifically
deliclous glow of Health, Vigor blended, it

and Energy. Io of the
finest quality. full strength and

"'There's a Reason, absolutely pure and licalthful.
Postum Cereal Company, Limited SoId lu 1/5 lb., 1/4 1b.,_ 1/2 lb. and 1 lb.

Battle Cýk, Mich., U. S. A Caus, net weight.

Booklet of Choice lkeciPes- Sent Frcc
Canadian Pottum Cereal Co., Limitud WALTER BAKER & Co. LIMITED

Windsor, Ontario, Canada. 1911TAIBLIIbHED 1760

MONTREAL, CAN. DORCHESTER, MASS.,

SURPRISE'
A PURE NEN'S

HAR40 SOAP R MINEYY

SURPRISE

lorated
Free from AdUltOratlOn- Mennen's Talcum Powder
IVa ail 8oap.ý keeps my skin in healthy condition.

IRenmrkable lagting or
Sample Box faé4c stampwearing qualitles.

ERHARD MENNEN CO
ASK YOUR GROCER Newark, N. J.


